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How Gbeth Those 50 Golden Years? 
\ 

We Dedicate Our Issues Of 1^7$ To Ou 
Publisher's 50th Year In Journalism^' 

By Lema Ktstonen 

OVER 800 NEW & USED CARS & TRUCKS MUST BE SOLO! 

OVER 
300 

TRUCKS 
IN 

STOCK 

BRAND NIW 
1978 ^/i TON 

PICKUP 
30 ni STon. Ik. isot. 

•AAND NIW 
1978 BLAZER 

4x4 
IS IN STOCK. HI. 1437. 

MODEL 
HUE 8ALE-A-TIKNI 
lOOK     rmcE 

171 CHEVY %T 
No  7639. 

TRUCK 
$^M288 

72UIV 
No. 7676. 

3988 $6488 ^ 

fCORWAlij 

73 CHEVY 4x4 
No. 7631. 

D006E \J. 
No. 7511 

$3880^388 

saeeS'ZIBS 

H^ZBB 

'  V, J« 

Th« y«ar 1978 btgins th« 50th 
y«or for Merry's tntranco into tho 
fiold of journalism and in honor 
of this event, this newspaper will 
pay tribute to him throughout the 
year. 

We hove received a number of 
letters from ^friends of the pub-' 
lisher and they %vill Jw printed 
weekly, along with ofher orticles 
and pictures about his life. 

Starting in 1928 at a freshmon 
joumalitm student at the Univer- 
sity of Wisconsin, in Madison, he 
went to work immediately mn tfte 
student paper - tfte Daily Cordi* 

nal. He worked as a reporter in 
tfte sports department on a staff 
of 17, headed by sports editor Bill 
Mcilrath. 

His first assignment was to in- 
terview the wrestling coach 
named Stub Allison, who later 
became heod football coach at 
the UrUversity of Giiifomia. The 
first story he wrote was about six 
inches long and was read with 
much excitement on an early 
morning before classes by his 
roomntates and himself at the 
then Frank's Restoumnt en Uni- 
versity Ave. 

His roommates were Art Zit- 
ron, son of a wealthy meat 
packer in Milwaukee, wJw later 
died in on auto crash enroute to 
or from Indiana; Mark Elbaum, a 
poor kid from Milwaukee, hand- 
some and dedicated to become a 
physician, which he did, before 

.dying of TB; Aaron Arnold, a 
genius in science and matttemo- 
tics from Milwaukee also, so 
wound up with 6E or Kelloggs 
foods, who also wound up marry- 

Cont. on Page 10 
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MODEL 
HUE SAl£-*-T 
MWK     rMGE 

75 CHEVY %T. 
Loaded No. 7557. 

73 D006E VI 
Loaded No 7644 

78 FOn V^ T. 
SHORT  BED.   No 

8813. 

77F0W%T. 
4x4 No 6806 

"3488 

^3688 

(Mes9688 

S60M<S488 

OUR 
mUCKACTIC 

UNE-NOW 
870-9452 

LEnER ABOUT MORRY FROM HIS BROTHER DAVID 
 .. ,—ik  

From chemben of David Zeneff, Justice (Retired) Supreme Court of Nevada Canon City 

e • 
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DRASTIC REDUCTIONS SAVE NOW HURRY 
MODEL 

71 HAT 850 
SPIDER 4 speed 

No  76M 

72 PIHTO 
4 speed 

No. 7638 

BLUE 
BOOK 
PRICE 

^PA^ 

V>^ 

73 MAVERttK 
Auto. AIR 
No  7677 

74 MAZDA PU 
4 speed. AM/fM tape 

No 7657 

73 VENTURA 
Loaded* 

No  7686 

$2865 

SALE-A- 
THON 
PRICE 

MODEL 

1488 

534?r ^488 

'1588 

S2MQ '1581 

76CHEVEnE 
4 speed 

No  10888 

72 MONTE CARU 
Full power AIR 

No. 7692. 

BLUE 
BOOK 
PBICE 

324W 

S^detr 

74 TOYOTA 
CORONA M II Auto, 

AIR No 7679 

75 NOVA 
FuU power AM. 

No   7689. 

75 GRANADA 
Ml power & AIR. 

No  7652 

S29e; 

$3^ 

SALE-A- 
THON 
PRICE 

MODEL 

1788 
74 VOLVO 142 

4 speed 
No. 7594. 

1881 
76M6B 

4 soeed. AM<fM 
No. 6866 

'228ffi 

^2481 

NEW 
IMPORTS 

77 NOVA 
Loaded! 

No. 8728. 

S3990 

77 IMPAU 
Full power, AW. 

No 8681. 

BLUE 
BOOK 
PRICE 

8ALE-A- 
THON 
PRICE 

^m 

54690 

%Am 

'2988 

'3588 

"3988 

MODEL 

77 CAMARO 
Loaded! 

No. 8663. 

77 CAPRICE 
Loaded! 

No 8682. 

BLUE 
BOOK 
rnCc 

S5^ 

$64^ 

$5^ 

"2981 

4488 

77 T-BIRO 
Loaded! 

No. 8677. 

77 aECTRA 

'4788 
CALL TODAY! 

870-9444 
FOR YOUR LOW LOW PRICE 

77MMnCIUUi 

NEED CREDIT 
• W( r«Rnv CONTRACTS • NFIN IN TOWN? 
OWUflCf!! • lURNfO OOKKN ElSfWHEflf^ NE* ON 
m JOB' SET us • FIRST NATIONAL BANK • 
'"s>')il UNIONS • NEVADA STATE BANK • GWAC 
H',.; . IIASE • ASK ABOUT OUR NC 00*(N 

HA(M(NT PLAN   rOUll BE filAD TQU DID' 

iMded! 
No 8791 

70SEVIUE 
Loaded 

No. 7834. 

$6249 

SftHT 

8ALE-A^ 
THON 
PRICE 

A 

<S18I 

^5988 

7388 

Stt^'9688 
GOLD SEAL 

100% GUARANTEE 
AU 'jOLDSfAl USED CARS ARE GUARANTEEQ 
'90 OATS OR 4OU0 MILES ON ALL PARTS AND 
LABOR ASK FOR 'W\ Ml!' '\\i\ mil BE 
ClAO tOU 010' 

i 
Mony Z6Mff 

50 Yeors In JounolisM 

It was back in 1928 that I first got the itnpression 
that my older (by six years) brother, M.M. Zenoff, 
considered himself a news writer. I was in the 
very early grades of high school in 
Chippewa Falls. Wisconsin, when he became a wri- 
ter of sports, later sports editor for the University of 
Wisconsin campus newspaper. The Daily Cardinal. 
By the time I got to college, he was out of school and 
in full time employment for the Wisconsin News, a" 
Milwaukee publication. — '^ " 

He boosted by journalistic career by having me 
write features on Johnny Revolta, a well known golf 
pro at that time, and Charles "Gus" Dorais, Univer- 
sity of Detroit football coach who collaborated with 
Knute Rockne on the fonvard pass, both of whom 
having had some connection with my home town. By 
the time I got to the Unlversity-of Wisconsin, intend- 
ing to go into journalism, Morry'5 assignment in 
Milwaukee was to cover the sports program of Mar- 
quette University, whereupon he caused me to be 
assigned to covering the sports program of the Uni- 
versity of Wisconsin in the Big 10. Because of the 
intrastate rivalry between the two schools, it was 
quite common for our by-lines to appear on the 
f^ont sports page almost daily, 
mon for our by - lines to appear on the front sports 
page almost daily. 

But Morry (known to the family as "Mike" - and it 
is pronounced Z - E - E - E - n - o • f - f, not ZEN - off) was 
also getting recognized as a national writer by cover- 
ing Dizzy and Paul Dean ^in St. Louis Cardinal 
baseball, and the major football games in the coun- 
try. Then his tennis coverage included Forest Hills 
and all other major tennis events. He himself didn't 
know which end to hold a football, but he once did 
have one heck of a baseball. As a fourteen - year old 
he hitched rides to New York where he watched 
Babe Ruth and Lou Gehrig with the Yankees. Post- 
game, he got to the dressing room by telling the 

guards how he happened to be in New York, and one 
of the officers took him directly to the Babe and 
Larrupin Lou. Both autographed a ball and gave it to 
Morry, which today, of course, would be a priceless 
collector's item. However, in later years his mother - 
in - law was to give it to some kids playing in the 
neighborhood, not realizing its valul to her not too 
beloved son- in - law. 

Our journalistic collabotation closed with a bang. 
Still covering the sports news while at the Univer- 
sity of Wisconsin, I had decided to go to law school 
when our losing football coach, Clarence "Doc" 
Spears was discovered (by me) giving liquor to the 
football team during time-^t periods. The result- 
ant story and other events led to a Board of Regents 
inquiry, to which my brother was assigned due to his 
experience and expertise, and I was summoned by 
the Regents to give testintwny. There was only one 
out - going telephone in the meeting hall to serve the 
host of reporters from publications all over Wiscon- 
sin and the neighboring states. Since Morry and I 
had the first - hand information, it was only fair that 
our newspaper should have, the first story of the 
results of the Board of Regents' meeting, so Morry 
and I called our sports editor long distance on the 
only available telephone and for four hours we took 
turns telling the editor about the weather, the sea- 
gulls, the latest news from the fh)nt. and whatever 
else until the Regents made their decision to fire the 
coach. Our newspaper was on the streets with Jhe 
story before anyone else. 

As I said, that was my final journalistic effort after 
several years of being tutored by my brother. I went 
on to whatever would happen to me in the law and he 
went on to achieve the big ambition that he had f^om 
the start that was, to own his own home town new^- 
paper. Signed, 

David Zenoff, Justice (Retired) 
Supren»e Court of Nevada 

SiimiliMlifflSEMl 
444 SO. DECATUR AT ALTA "ONE OF THE WORLD'S LARGEST AUTOMOBILE DEALERS 

AM triit iMfTflU •^•f my cnMf* 
ifif my nftwHi yvflf in |MMTioliein 
Joftuofy en«, 71 ~ k, I %uff%t%, 
fidkwUm in MM ef tpoc* that 
wovM oroinonly •# Bfinyinf tiM 
rtad«rt newt, featwrei and 

inn fMnft OfM p##^i#. 
H now IV lOTflfj* if rVfTiTlW 

IIM w% kflMV WvN 99 ^Mflf #fl oil 

y9flC ^Anfn fnM ^VSyVr f nOV OS 0^0* 

rVfWiOW  Ov  ^P^^BVv MW^v **   OVi 

I HOVO M OOTMIV I NOO to fOOO 

BOOW NOO i 

Iwnnstai Tm 
I'm 

net whot you'd call a giont of 
industry or of my Held. A* I take a 
long leak at my Hft, I can't toy 
iva •oofi a ffsot SWCCOMI i wak 
bock and thMi My if I had done 
this imtoad el ttiat I would hove 
boon 0 winner. If I hod loid tfiit 
inttoekl of tkat it would have 
0Wf1 ^VTVVT. 

looUnf of ffiyiOfff oofocnvotyi I 
wovM toy koffo wot o fvy whs 
wot cofficorfiod obotff oooolo and 

TTIinpv TTWf WW Kffl^WT^WW f« ffflV 

nnvs ne •ervW' i ivwfiv ivy tvw 

loul^ ond Mondoreon know 
M^^bAA   AB^^^^ftjt  ^M^^^hflA   t^^^k  ^^^h^l^^^A   I^A rflWfw VI^Mrf WfwfW ff^ ^W^PV !!• 

than I 4m. ivory ycoyoeHiow, 

Morry'Story ly Mmy 2«»« 
evo^ profoct, evory dood obove 
er behind the acenet I hove 
known about either firtt hortd or 
Mcend hortd ... ond hove oithor 
gone right to the publk with it er 
to the Murco to mend, heal, 
praise er cr^iie. 

Now that loob like I am pot- 
ting my own bock, rm itet. rm 
trying to (uttify tho why of oil this 
diatribe that comos at you for tho 
noxt 12 month period .. tittfo by 
little.. lot by lot... until the well 
runnotti ory. 

Wnol ie It ... o Nving wokoT 
WoU ~ I fuooe If H could be called 

moyoo M« I m not oowfo* 

n 

out et iMoriftg pfdne r.. as Htot it 
eoty to got o« meet people would 
look you tquoro in tho foce and 
tell yeu nice thinge rather then 
hurt your feolir>gt with borbt. 

ine peopio wtio ore eayii^ ono 
writing thingt to me in connoc- 
tion with thit event ore remind* 
ing me of tho little aolt ortd pof* 
per thingt of my bygino doyi tiMt 
remind mo of wonderful mo- 
montt with wonoorfwl 
rvoppinvie nvtn mH 
fiitding o new well. I 
in bettor heolth froir 
ono n^ fVTvm lo vmor wye vw 
toiM notot tiom oia coinacfft e* 

my life liofe, titore and evo^* 

If I could hove boon where I 
would hove wonted to bo on ttnt 
day ... I woTMer if it would nave 
been the tome .. My father 
wonted me to bo o lawyer. 
Olhoit wanted me to take vori> 
out (ob effort.. once I recall dur» 

itHke 
already 

^Kiww rfvOT •• a rfwn nvifiVQ 

rwrrfn w^Wlf^V VTW fV IfiOnOflO iNV 

MomlfifO Hotol ••• o TV ilotion 

VTTvfvQ rflO iflO MillW pONflOn ••• 

wfW Wff^v wwllfVO IflO >o oo nH 

cofMnfont on o^OfotloM ••• o ttof 

nomoo (fof^ivo oiOf ivs fovpol* 
4^0k\ ^^^^ji^ I^MHtt ^^iJ  ^^tt l^ft ^^i* Ivf1| *• vvWlW nWW ifVH VflV Wm VWfl 

portonoi prott agent ... once I 
could have been penortol rep for 
tportt ttorv in negotiating corv 
troctt for endonemontt... orwe a 
governor offered me a petition in 
itoto tourict promotion. 

ONior NNngi moy hove kept 
wtioio I am today... but 
It t. jometlilitg ., ortd I 

think H wot OOO himooH kept mo 
oooicaiod to itte tint love, the 
only deep lowo of my Hfo .. ioor> 
nolitm pertaining to two fine 
citiot ptonoortng in tiM Wool, 

^w tint tlion ~ I iMonk Ooo •• 
ond I tuUcHbe to olWwinf my 
nomo to bo weed thit • o • woy In 
7t. 

;/ 
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Henderson Propertu Assessments Up II.S Percent Over Last Vear 

Utility Offices Moke 
Shift For Nevodo Power 

The Henderson utility of- 
fices of Nevada Power Co. and 
California • Pacific Utilities 
Co. were scenes of shuffling 
this week as Nevada Power 
took over the operation of the 
electric utility and Cal • Pae 
relinquished the electricity 
but maintained the gas utility 
service here. 

Ron Langford, former dis- 
trict manager for Cal • Pac, is 
in the new Nevada Power of- 
fice on Atlantic Street as the 
district manager. With Lang- 
ford in the Henderson office 
will be Mary Hall and Sara 

Wooldridge as clerks and 
John Geary as customer tech- 
nical service representative. 
Assisting in the training and 
transition for the first while 
are Carolyn Patnode, superin- 
tendent of branch offices and 
Marie Meoli. 

At the Cal - Pac office on 
Market Street, John Holman 
is expected within^he next 
two weeks as new manager. 
Amy Dickinson is office man- 
ager and Lenore Cramer and 
Fawn Barber are customer 
service clerks,^ - 

i staying with Cal - Pac wifl 
be ,the gas crew of five men. 

80 Acres On Mesa 
Annexed To City 

-^.-- 

With no comment, except to 
explain,location of the land, 
the city council voted tuesday 
night to annex approximately 
80 acres near the Vocational 
School on the mesa near 
Green Valley. 

The lind is owned by Tauri 
Investment Corp of Honolulu. 
Hawaii and the firm was rep- 
resented in the audience by 
Richard MacDonald. 

Tl^ action had been before 
the city council several times 
before and had been studied 
in committee. MacDonald. at 
that time, had said he would 
be veiling to join an assess- 
menf^.district. if needed, to 
bring utilities to the area. 

In other actions the council 
sent to committee a resolution 
for national fire codes, 1976 
edition, the fire protection 
handbook, 1969 edition, the 

uniform fire code, the life 
safety code and the grading 
schedule for njunicipal fire 
protection.       * ' 

Also sent to committee for 
action on Jan. ^ was a bill re- 
pealing ordinance No. 474 to 
abolish the traffic commis- 
sion and recreating a citizens' 
traffic advisory board. 

Architectural review was 
approved for a sign for 
Roberts Realty at 125 West 
Lake Mead Drive and review 
for a sign to be located at 177 
West Lake Mead Drive for Ben 
Sweet. j 

A sign for St. Peter's Church 
on Boulder Highway was also 
approved at the request of 
Father Caviglia. 

^ A minor subdivison map 
containing five lots in section 
27 was approved for Elmer 
and Grace Shiles of 5 Mallory 
Street. \ 

Police Investigate 

The full special operations 
group of the Henderson 
police d(^|artment, consisting 
of four men. are working on 
leads provided to them on the 
Friday night robbery of the 
Rainbow Club. 

Police said the robber es- 
caped with $91.315.13 affer he 
stopped one of the owners and 
the casino manager from en- 
tering the Rainbow club after 
coming from the Bank of 
Nevada with the money. 

Police Captain Jim Goff said 
yesterday that they have part 
of the numbers on the license 
plate and are checking ap- 
proximately 700 cars in Clark 
County with thos^e partial 
numbers.    ^ ' 

GofT said that to his know- 

ledge this is the biggest rob- 
bery in Henderson's history. 

The robber grabbed the 
bank bag filled with $20 and 
$100 bills and ran. The two 
casino officials chased him 
and saw him get into a dark 
green fastback - style sports 
car and drive away. There 
were two other occupants in 
the ca?. 

They describe the suspect 
as having shoulder length 
wavy hair, well groomed and 
wearing blue jeans. His age is 
estimated between 23 and 28 
years, five feet ten inches tall 
and weighing about 175 
pounds. 

The robber used a chemical 
substance, possibly mace, to 
spray into the eyes of the 
casino officials. 

City Moi|Bger 
Nomed To Boards 

City Manager Bob Campbell 
was appointed by the city 
council Tuesday to represent 
the city on the Civilian Milit- 
ary Council and the Man- 
power Planning Council. 

The two posts wefe previ- 
ously held by former City 
Manager Don Dawson. 

Mayor Lorin Williams was 
named to represent the city 
council on the electrical 
board. 

A representative to the 
parks and recreation board 

The recently completed as- 
se»«nent of Henderson prop- 
erty will mean a 11.8 per cent 
increase or $90,000 additional 
revenue to the city, according 
to a recent estimate by Jerry 
Webster, finance director for 
the city. 

Jean E. Dutton, Clark 
Cdunty Assessor, advised the 
city that the gross revenue for 
the city is $84,322,097, how- 
ever, $13 million is exempt, 
leaving an estimated net as- 
sessment of $70,692.365.' 

Dutton said the final prop- 
erty assessment figures, after 

1;^ 

NEVADA POWER'S HENDERSON STAFF-Rsn langford btgan o new 
job this wMk ai dittrkf manager far th« aloctric utility for Novada 
Power in Hondonen. Ho wot formor manooar for California • 
Pacific Utilittos. With him aro Sara Wooldrtdgo and Mary Holl who 
will bo in fho Hondorsen offico. Also in tho office hort, will bo John 
Goory, 

the next meeting 
Carl Spicklemier resigned 

from the board and the Parks 
and Recreation board was 
expected to discuss the possi- 
bilitv of amending the ordi- 
nance creating the board and 
reduce the number of mem- 
bers. 

Price's Borber Shop Chonges Locution ond Price 
The first and only 

barber shop in the Town- 
site area when Henderson- 
was first constructed in 
the early 40's was located 
on Market Street and has 
Been known through the 
years as Basic Barber 
Shop. 

As the town has grown, 
most of the original old 
buildings have been either 
torn down to make way for 
additional parking space, 
new offices and buildings 
have replaced them or a 
different type of business 
has moved in. 

This week Jim Price, 
who has operated Basic 
Barber Shop for the last 25 
years, announced he was 
leaving the shop on Mar- 
ket Street •- the last 
original business to close 
its doors in the townsite 
area. 

Price told the NEWS his 
son. Dcrrill, will be leas- 
ing the Prince Barber 
Shop at 17 Army Shop as 
Pratt Prince, who has 
operated the shop for 
close to 30 years, is 
rdiring. 

The elder Price wants 
his customers to know he 
will continue working with 
Derrill in the barber trade 
at the new address as will 
his youngest son, Richard, 
who will be working on 
SaturdaLvs. 

Derrill Price graduated 
from Basic High School in 
l^SS and for the past ten 
years has been living and 
working in Lander, 

- Wyoming. He is looking 
forward to moving back to 
Henderson again with his 
wife and children, three 
girls and one son. his 
father said. 

FmiMii Fight Bloze On Old City Hoil 

THIS WAS THE SCENE Mondoy ipoco ond city tliopi. Firomon bo- 
mominf whon flromon wort col- "•vo tho bloso wof tpoiiod by o 
M*»fifMobl«MOtt«M old City (vipondod ipoco hootor. Moot of 
Hall WINCII now ••rvotMttorogo tho domojo oecwrro^ In tho attic, 

howtvor, tho bviMinfl and rt* 
cords ond oqvl^mont wort 
•ovod. Rromon hvj/l^ tho Moio 
for two houre and nvo minwtot. 

, 1     - • 
\^g*^BAlNERSHOP 

was postponed for action to the County Board of Equaliza- 
tion changes, will be forth- 
coining approximately Jan. 
31. 

City Manager Bob Campbell 
said the additional $90,000 in 
tax revenue for the city is a 
"health increase" and is cer- 
tainly needed. He said he is 
hopef\il that there will be the 
same type increase in figures 
in the next year with the de- 
velopment now iping on in 
Henderson. 

Webster said that so far he 
has no revenue projection 
from the State as to fUnds for 
the coming year, however, he 
said, "Every dollar counts." i 

Preliminary work on the 
city's proposed budget for the 
coming year is beginning. 

LAST UNOMARK-Tho Jim Price barbor shop on Market Stroot ii ono 
of tho lost landmarks of tho old Towniito buiinou district to oithor 
go or bt changed to another businou. You soo tho sign "cloiod" on 
tho door and tho barbor |MIO looks lonely out in front. (Soo Story) 

Council Donates $1/000 

For Christmos Decorations 
•y Mory Stofford 

City Vdes No 

To Lease 

Renewal 
TheCityCouncil.actingona 

recommendation Trom the 
Parks and Recreation Board, 
voted nof to renew the lease 

^greemejBt with the Hender- 
•eon Boys' Club for the use of 
Crisler Field at this time. 

The lease would have au- 
tomatically been renewed for 
another year if the city does 
not give written notice 30 days 
prior to the renewal date 

With a majority of its mem- 
bers voting yes, the City Coun- 
cil approved a request made 
by Chamber of Commerce Di- 
rector Gary Johnson for a do- 
nation for Christmas decora- 
tions. 

The only councilman voting 
no was Carlton Lawrence 
though he didn't voice his op- 
position during the discus- 
sion. 

Johnson explained, while 
making the request for $1,000. 
that the Chamber only acts as 
a catalyst for the city's decora- 
tions and said "it is a good 
participating program" for 
individuals and organizations 
alike and involves many peo- 
ple. 

"Next year we will need 
about 40 more angles or can- 
dles, candy canes, what have 
you and will enlist the help of 
the high school, senior citi- 
zens and Kiwanii." 

He continued saying "I 
would like you to view it (re- 
quest) differently than you 
would an organization." 

City Manager Bob Campbell 
assured the Council there 
were non • appropriated 
f^inds set aside for uniforseen 
situations such as this. 

In making the motion to do- 
nate the money, Councilman 
Phil Stout'said, "the intent 
has been ^rved. (Council 
voted several months ago not 
to give cash donations to or- 
ganizations.) This is different 
this is a joint effort.'f- 

A 

The Parks and Recreation 
Board based their recom* 

mendation on the fact that 
there will now be a ball park 
at the new O'Callaghan park 
which can facilitate the Men's 
Slow Pitch League. Morrell 
Park baseball field was un- 
able to accommodate this 
league in the past, hence the 
lease with the Boys' Club for 
Crisler Field. 

The city has been paying 
$600 a month for the months of 
April through August for the 
use of the field. 

•^t^m 

Agenda 
January 9, 1978 

7:00 P.M. 

HENDERSON CITY COUNCIL - COMMITTEE MEETING 
CONFERENCE ROOM ^ 243 WATER STREET ~ Hf NDER. 
SON 

I BILL NO. l«7 - ADOPTING NATIONAL HRE CODES 1*T« 
EDITION AND AFFIUATED CODES. 

BILL NO. 168 - AMENDING ORDINANCE NO 474 AND 360 
ABOLISHING THE TRAFnC COMMISSION AND RE- 
CREATING A CITIZENS TRAFFIC ADVISORY BOARD. 

3. DISCUSSION - POUCE TEAM CONCEPT PROGRAM 

4.   DISCUSSION - BOARD APPOINTMENTS 

5r-DISCU88ION - WATER RATE ADJUSTMENT ORDINANCE. 

H-January 5.1978 

T 

Thursday, January $, 1971 

RAINBOW 
THEATRE 

IN THE 
lUINlOW ClUI 

Downtown Hondorion 
Piioiif 565-9777 

WED. THRU SAT. 
JAN. 4-5-6-7 

«.«»rt*f«u«,.P«,MSH ATURMAN-FOSTER 
COMPANY PRODUCTION "FIRST LOVE" 
Starring WILLIAM KATT   SUSAN DtY 
Screenplay by JANE STANTON HITCHCOCK 
and [)AVID FREEMAN Prnduccd by 
LAWRENCE TURMANdnd DAVID FOSTER 
Directed by lOAN DARLING    ^^^^I'Sj^ 

SUN. THRU TUBS. 
JAN. 8-9-10 

VOU NJIVI SON GRUf AomryiiES. 
nW AM MOUT TO m OML 

^TgJBPJggggJ •<r'NTH ciNtuif »ei I 

Special Early Engagement! 

STARTS NEXT WED. 
JAN. 11 THRU 
TUES., JAN. 17 
1 FULL WEEK 

What would you 
do if God . 

came back to earth 
and contacted 

you to tell 
you that the world 

canworkt 

A )FRRYA[lNIRAUBPRODUCTION 
ttOIGE URNS • MWNDENVfR • OH COD* 

TERIGARR-DONALD PUAUNa 
Bised on the NovfI Dy AVLRVCORMAN 

Sc'eenoKy tiy||^GElBART 
0mm ^ CARL RHNLR -TSw^y JLRRV WLINTRAUB 

P01 

SHOW NIOHTIY SUN. THRU 
THURS. AT 7:30 P.M. 

SHOWS EVIRY FRI. I SAT. 
AT « ft 8 P.M. 

MATINII EVERY SAT. A 
SUN.AT2:00F.M. 

..A 
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Inquiring Camera Girl 
N*nd«rMn H*nM Ntwt, H«nd«iMN, Ntvoda     ^j 

By Flo Raymond 

TODATS QUESTION: Are you op- 
posed to the slaughter of excess wild- 
life such as the horse, wolf, or burro? 
Explain why, or why not? 

MARGARET CAMPBELL 
HOMEMAKER - YES, 
VERY DECIDEDLY! 
There should be homes or 
shelters for them, or dis- 
tribution to other areas. 
At the rate we are going, 
there won't be any left. My 
great grandchildren 
won't know what a burro 
looks like! We are upset- 
ting the balance. They 
were put here for a 
reason! Me must leave the 
animals alone or re • difai 
tribute them in order to 
balance the ecology out! 

^ MARIE SEEGMILLER - 
HOMEMAKER 
(DAUGHTER, SUSAN) - 
YES, I sure am! If man 
does not leave nature 
alone, the same thing will 
happen to animals such as 
horses and the like that 
happened to the buffalo 
in that they will become 
extinct! It is a terrible 
shame to kill ianocent 

DORIS CAMPBELL - 
DEALER . YES! Simply' 
becaufe useless slaugh- 
ter upsets the balance of 
nature in areas where a 
balance is needed! In non 
populated areas, the bal- 
ance should be left alone 
such as the open range 
land in Nevada. The need 
for man to tamper with 
the natural life of animals 
is wrong. Nature has a 
way of taking care of it- 
self 

R.S.V.P. 
The New Year is three 

days old and 26,Seniors 
recovered from all of the 
Holiday Celebrations to 
attend our Social Day 
today, and a good time 
was had by all. 

We had a beautiful New 
Year's Eve Party attended 
by 60 plus, There was 
dancing, singing, beauti- 
ful food and drink and 
hats and favors and some 
very young-acting Sen- 
iors! h was a blast! 

Today we had our usual 
10 games of Bingo with 
prizes being claimed by 
Cele Jackson, C.C. Tracy. 
Agnes Thomson. Rosie 
McClellan. Emma Jcssop, 
Lucille Jack, Edna Dear- 
doff. OIlie McGinty. Small 
picture frame game won 
by Anne Fletcher and 
Letter T game by Mabel 
Heenan. Coverall game 
was won by Agnes Thom- 
son and Vira Vasser and 
the door prize was won by 
Margaret Henlotter. 

After the yummy re- 
freshments served by Vira 
Vasser and CC. Tracy, 
there were 3 tables of 
Cenatta and one of 
bridge, and others just 
visiting and enjoying each 
other's company. 

On January 5th, the 
recrettioa bus will take 

animals. They could find 
other uses for the ani- 
mals, or another way of 
distributing them to dif- 
ferent areas where they 
could thrive. I am not op- 
posed to deer hunting, not 
as a sport, but for food 
God put the animals here 
for a purpose, not for us to 
kill. People are smarter 
than that and they can 
Tind a solution! 

SV}fMARY: People, interviewed 
were strong on this subject and all 
were in favor of the animals! So, you 
see' animals out there • most people 
do love YOU! AND K4PPY NEW 
YEAR - to that little burro the writer 
fed potato chips to in the Sprinpi 
Mountains - to YOV IW YOUR 
FRIESOS FROM ALigF VS! 

Seniors from R.JJ.V.p.. 
St. Peter's and Espinoza 
Terrace on a shopping 
spree. 

On January 9th, there 
will be a free blood 
pressure testing at St. 
Peter's from 10:30 a.m. 
until 12:30, and on Jan- 
uary 18th the free J)lood 
pressure testing at Room 
29 from I p.m. till 3 p.m. 
for all Senior Citizens. 

On January 11th, there 
will be a meeting to 
discuss what arts and 
crafts you are interested' 
in learning. The meeting 
will be at 1:30, so be sure 
to attend if you are 
interested in leerAing arts 
and crafts. The time of the 
classes will be announced. 
On that same day, Janu- 
ary. II. there will be a 
meeting of the Henderson 
Senior   Citizen    Central 

•i 

Committee at 2:45. 
Square dancing will 

resume on Sunday. Jan- 
uary 8lh from 3-5 in Room 
7. There will be a small 
donation to pay the caller. 

Next Tueaday is our 
monthly Pot-luck lo cook 

up your favorite goodie 
and bring your table 
service and enjoy lunch 
with us. Sec you next 
Tuesday! 

MARK ROWE - WEST- 
WARD HO EMPLOYEE - 
YES, DEFINITELY! Use- 
Jess killing of wild ani- 
mals is senseless! If a 
herd of animals grows to 
gialit proportions and 
needs yveeding out, this 
goal cd^ild best be ob- 
tained by re - distribu- 
tions to other areas! I can 
understand hunting for 
food but not for sport or 
killing to reduce herds. 
There are other and bet- 
ter answers to the ques- 
tion of wildlife mainte- 
nance 

MARY JO KINNEY • 
HIGH SCHOOL STU- 
DENT • YES! I feel that 
the animals should be 
given a fair chance. They 
have just as much right to 
live as people do! The 
jiorse could be trans- 
planted to another area as 
other animalscould. Also, 
hunters should not kill 
just for the sport or to 
brag about themselves, 
but for the food. There 
should be a better solu- 
tion to man's inteAprence 
with nature. 

JOAN THOIVIAS 
HOMEMAKER -^BY ALL 
MEANS! I am strictly op- 
posed to the slaughter of 
anything! The more we 
destroy life, the more we 
throw nature's balance 
out - of - orbit! We do not 
need to "fool - around" 
with the plan of nature by 
killing! Relocation is the 
answer! Everyone knows 
we've "messed up" the 
balance of nature pro- 
foundly! 

Public 
Announcement 
The Clark County 

Legal Services Program 
Board of Directors will 
hold its next meeting on 
Thurs. Jan. 12, 1978 ?t 
5:30 p m. The meeting 
will be held at the Clark 
County Legal Services 
Program Offices at 301 S. 
Highland Dr. Suite 110, 
Las Vegas. Nevada 

Boulder City 
f UATBBI 

PHONE 293-3US 
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A deer in Indi* Ktually btrkt like • dog when excited. 

BLRCK 
imOUNTflIN 

REALTY 
Jwnty Jerry- FOUND THIS 
GOODY WITH OVER 1900 8Q n. OF LIVING 
AREA. A HUGE FAMILY ROOM • 21X37 • NEW 
CARPET AND TILE AND PCRMA-COLOR 
STUCCO FOR LOW MAINTENANCE. 

THE RENTAU ARE (0MIN6I 
AROUND JANUARY 1ST. WE WILL HAVE SEV- 
ERAL TWO BEDROOM APTS AVAILABLE. 1245 
PER MONTH - ADULTS. 

Doctor Proctor • HAS 
THE PERFECT REMEDY FOR A CRAMPED 
HOUSEHOLD - 3300 SQ FT OF LUXURIOUS 
LIVING - 4 BDRM.S, 2 BATHS - FULL BASE- 
MENT - 2 DEN AREAS - 15XJ2 POOL PLUS 
MUCH MORE ON H ACRE IN BLAtK MOUNTAIN 
AREA. 

AUSSIE  " WOULD NEVER 
APPROVE. BUT WE ARE OFFERING THIS 
FANTASTIC HOME WAY UNDER APPRAISAL 
3000 SQ. FT: - 3 BDRMS, 2 BATHS - FIREP- 
LACE - CUSTOM KITCHEN WITH ALL THE EX- 
TRAS - SEPARATE STORAGE SHED - TOO 
MANY LOVELY FEATURES TO LIST. DRIVE BY 
106 MAGNESIUM THEN GIVE US A CALL TO 
SEE THIS EXCEPTIONAL VALUE 

DIllYt BY —• 177 METROPOLITAN, 
THEN GIVE US A CALL - 504-2727 AND WE 
WILL SHOW YOU THE INSIDE OF THIS CHARM- 
ING 3 BDRM . 2 BATH HOME 

KHIlMRan 
BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM HOME ACROSS FROM 
GOLF COURSE 5 BDRMS - 2511 SQ. FT. • 
LOVELY CUSTOM USED BRICK ENTRY AND 
FIREPLACE WITH HEATALATOR - FULLY 
EQUIPPED WET BAR CUSTOM KITCHEN WITH 
ISLAND STOVE FEATURING DUPONT CORIAN . 
TOP AND ROSECREST CABINETS. THE PER- 
FECT EXECUTIVE HOME FOR THE DIS- 
CRIMINATING BUYER CALL 56*-2727 

MISSION HUS 
LOVELY EXECUTIVE HOME ON 1 ACRE 
3 BDPMS. 2 BATHS - WITH EXTRAS GALORE! 
DINING RM - BREAKFAST RM. - BEAUTIFUL 
nREPUCE - HUGE PATIO - CUSTOM FEA- 
TURES THROUGHOUT SHOWN ANYTIME - 
CALL 504-2727 

1ACK 
IN MISSION HILLS ON SANTA YNEZ 

— lOUlDER HWY. — 
COMMERCIAL FRONTAGE AVAL .ABLE 

M M M ¥ ¥ ¥ % ¥y¥¥¥*^^^>*^ 

PARADISE GMF COURSE 
H ACRE LOT - HIGH ELEVATION 

ONsumi 
COME AND SEE THIS LOVELY HONE AND 
MAKE US AN OFFER! YOU MAY BE SVR- 
nilSED! DRIVE BY 423 RUTILE AND GIVE US A 
CALL TO SEE THE INSIDE OF THIS COM- 
PLETELY REMODELLED HONE BRAND |4EW 
CARPET AND DRAPES, CUSTOM KITCHEN. 
MANY GREAT FEATURES. 

GOtf (OWSI — MCHT 0» THE 
ISTH TEE. CUSTOM BUILT 3 BDRM., 2 
BATH HOME WITH COUNTRY KITCHEN, FOR 
MAL DININQ ROOM, PAMILY*ROOM WITH 
riRCPLACE. SPRINKLER SYSTEN. SNOKI 
AURM AND MUCH MORI! SHOWN ANYTIME 

COMMEROAl RONTAGE • 
SUNSn RD. AND lOULDER HWY. 

KNTAl PMPBtTY • 
2 DUPLEXES - 2 IDRN. HONI, ALWAYS RE. 
NTED ^ EXCELLENT LOCATION 

•^.1 

^ 
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Henderson Propertu Assessments Up II.S Percent Over Last Vear 

Utility Offices Moke 
Shift For Nevodo Power 

The Henderson utility of- 
fices of Nevada Power Co. and 
California • Pacific Utilities 
Co. were scenes of shuffling 
this week as Nevada Power 
took over the operation of the 
electric utility and Cal • Pae 
relinquished the electricity 
but maintained the gas utility 
service here. 

Ron Langford, former dis- 
trict manager for Cal • Pac, is 
in the new Nevada Power of- 
fice on Atlantic Street as the 
district manager. With Lang- 
ford in the Henderson office 
will be Mary Hall and Sara 

Wooldridge as clerks and 
John Geary as customer tech- 
nical service representative. 
Assisting in the training and 
transition for the first while 
are Carolyn Patnode, superin- 
tendent of branch offices and 
Marie Meoli. 

At the Cal - Pac office on 
Market Street, John Holman 
is expected within^he next 
two weeks as new manager. 
Amy Dickinson is office man- 
ager and Lenore Cramer and 
Fawn Barber are customer 
service clerks,^ - 

i staying with Cal - Pac wifl 
be ,the gas crew of five men. 

80 Acres On Mesa 
Annexed To City 

-^.-- 

With no comment, except to 
explain,location of the land, 
the city council voted tuesday 
night to annex approximately 
80 acres near the Vocational 
School on the mesa near 
Green Valley. 

The lind is owned by Tauri 
Investment Corp of Honolulu. 
Hawaii and the firm was rep- 
resented in the audience by 
Richard MacDonald. 

Tl^ action had been before 
the city council several times 
before and had been studied 
in committee. MacDonald. at 
that time, had said he would 
be veiling to join an assess- 
menf^.district. if needed, to 
bring utilities to the area. 

In other actions the council 
sent to committee a resolution 
for national fire codes, 1976 
edition, the fire protection 
handbook, 1969 edition, the 

uniform fire code, the life 
safety code and the grading 
schedule for njunicipal fire 
protection.       * ' 

Also sent to committee for 
action on Jan. ^ was a bill re- 
pealing ordinance No. 474 to 
abolish the traffic commis- 
sion and recreating a citizens' 
traffic advisory board. 

Architectural review was 
approved for a sign for 
Roberts Realty at 125 West 
Lake Mead Drive and review 
for a sign to be located at 177 
West Lake Mead Drive for Ben 
Sweet. j 

A sign for St. Peter's Church 
on Boulder Highway was also 
approved at the request of 
Father Caviglia. 

^ A minor subdivison map 
containing five lots in section 
27 was approved for Elmer 
and Grace Shiles of 5 Mallory 
Street. \ 

Police Investigate 

The full special operations 
group of the Henderson 
police d(^|artment, consisting 
of four men. are working on 
leads provided to them on the 
Friday night robbery of the 
Rainbow Club. 

Police said the robber es- 
caped with $91.315.13 affer he 
stopped one of the owners and 
the casino manager from en- 
tering the Rainbow club after 
coming from the Bank of 
Nevada with the money. 

Police Captain Jim Goff said 
yesterday that they have part 
of the numbers on the license 
plate and are checking ap- 
proximately 700 cars in Clark 
County with thos^e partial 
numbers.    ^ ' 

GofT said that to his know- 

ledge this is the biggest rob- 
bery in Henderson's history. 

The robber grabbed the 
bank bag filled with $20 and 
$100 bills and ran. The two 
casino officials chased him 
and saw him get into a dark 
green fastback - style sports 
car and drive away. There 
were two other occupants in 
the ca?. 

They describe the suspect 
as having shoulder length 
wavy hair, well groomed and 
wearing blue jeans. His age is 
estimated between 23 and 28 
years, five feet ten inches tall 
and weighing about 175 
pounds. 

The robber used a chemical 
substance, possibly mace, to 
spray into the eyes of the 
casino officials. 

City Moi|Bger 
Nomed To Boards 

City Manager Bob Campbell 
was appointed by the city 
council Tuesday to represent 
the city on the Civilian Milit- 
ary Council and the Man- 
power Planning Council. 

The two posts wefe previ- 
ously held by former City 
Manager Don Dawson. 

Mayor Lorin Williams was 
named to represent the city 
council on the electrical 
board. 

A representative to the 
parks and recreation board 

The recently completed as- 
se»«nent of Henderson prop- 
erty will mean a 11.8 per cent 
increase or $90,000 additional 
revenue to the city, according 
to a recent estimate by Jerry 
Webster, finance director for 
the city. 

Jean E. Dutton, Clark 
Cdunty Assessor, advised the 
city that the gross revenue for 
the city is $84,322,097, how- 
ever, $13 million is exempt, 
leaving an estimated net as- 
sessment of $70,692.365.' 

Dutton said the final prop- 
erty assessment figures, after 

1;^ 

NEVADA POWER'S HENDERSON STAFF-Rsn langford btgan o new 
job this wMk ai dittrkf manager far th« aloctric utility for Novada 
Power in Hondonen. Ho wot formor manooar for California • 
Pacific Utilittos. With him aro Sara Wooldrtdgo and Mary Holl who 
will bo in fho Hondorsen offico. Also in tho office hort, will bo John 
Goory, 

the next meeting 
Carl Spicklemier resigned 

from the board and the Parks 
and Recreation board was 
expected to discuss the possi- 
bilitv of amending the ordi- 
nance creating the board and 
reduce the number of mem- 
bers. 

Price's Borber Shop Chonges Locution ond Price 
The first and only 

barber shop in the Town- 
site area when Henderson- 
was first constructed in 
the early 40's was located 
on Market Street and has 
Been known through the 
years as Basic Barber 
Shop. 

As the town has grown, 
most of the original old 
buildings have been either 
torn down to make way for 
additional parking space, 
new offices and buildings 
have replaced them or a 
different type of business 
has moved in. 

This week Jim Price, 
who has operated Basic 
Barber Shop for the last 25 
years, announced he was 
leaving the shop on Mar- 
ket Street •- the last 
original business to close 
its doors in the townsite 
area. 

Price told the NEWS his 
son. Dcrrill, will be leas- 
ing the Prince Barber 
Shop at 17 Army Shop as 
Pratt Prince, who has 
operated the shop for 
close to 30 years, is 
rdiring. 

The elder Price wants 
his customers to know he 
will continue working with 
Derrill in the barber trade 
at the new address as will 
his youngest son, Richard, 
who will be working on 
SaturdaLvs. 

Derrill Price graduated 
from Basic High School in 
l^SS and for the past ten 
years has been living and 
working in Lander, 

- Wyoming. He is looking 
forward to moving back to 
Henderson again with his 
wife and children, three 
girls and one son. his 
father said. 

FmiMii Fight Bloze On Old City Hoil 

THIS WAS THE SCENE Mondoy ipoco ond city tliopi. Firomon bo- 
mominf whon flromon wort col- "•vo tho bloso wof tpoiiod by o 
M*»fifMobl«MOtt«M old City (vipondod ipoco hootor. Moot of 
Hall WINCII now ••rvotMttorogo tho domojo oecwrro^ In tho attic, 

howtvor, tho bviMinfl and rt* 
cords ond oqvl^mont wort 
•ovod. Rromon hvj/l^ tho Moio 
for two houre and nvo minwtot. 

, 1     - • 
\^g*^BAlNERSHOP 

was postponed for action to the County Board of Equaliza- 
tion changes, will be forth- 
coining approximately Jan. 
31. 

City Manager Bob Campbell 
said the additional $90,000 in 
tax revenue for the city is a 
"health increase" and is cer- 
tainly needed. He said he is 
hopef\il that there will be the 
same type increase in figures 
in the next year with the de- 
velopment now iping on in 
Henderson. 

Webster said that so far he 
has no revenue projection 
from the State as to fUnds for 
the coming year, however, he 
said, "Every dollar counts." i 

Preliminary work on the 
city's proposed budget for the 
coming year is beginning. 

LAST UNOMARK-Tho Jim Price barbor shop on Market Stroot ii ono 
of tho lost landmarks of tho old Towniito buiinou district to oithor 
go or bt changed to another businou. You soo tho sign "cloiod" on 
tho door and tho barbor |MIO looks lonely out in front. (Soo Story) 

Council Donates $1/000 

For Christmos Decorations 
•y Mory Stofford 

City Vdes No 

To Lease 

Renewal 
TheCityCouncil.actingona 

recommendation Trom the 
Parks and Recreation Board, 
voted nof to renew the lease 

^greemejBt with the Hender- 
•eon Boys' Club for the use of 
Crisler Field at this time. 

The lease would have au- 
tomatically been renewed for 
another year if the city does 
not give written notice 30 days 
prior to the renewal date 

With a majority of its mem- 
bers voting yes, the City Coun- 
cil approved a request made 
by Chamber of Commerce Di- 
rector Gary Johnson for a do- 
nation for Christmas decora- 
tions. 

The only councilman voting 
no was Carlton Lawrence 
though he didn't voice his op- 
position during the discus- 
sion. 

Johnson explained, while 
making the request for $1,000. 
that the Chamber only acts as 
a catalyst for the city's decora- 
tions and said "it is a good 
participating program" for 
individuals and organizations 
alike and involves many peo- 
ple. 

"Next year we will need 
about 40 more angles or can- 
dles, candy canes, what have 
you and will enlist the help of 
the high school, senior citi- 
zens and Kiwanii." 

He continued saying "I 
would like you to view it (re- 
quest) differently than you 
would an organization." 

City Manager Bob Campbell 
assured the Council there 
were non • appropriated 
f^inds set aside for uniforseen 
situations such as this. 

In making the motion to do- 
nate the money, Councilman 
Phil Stout'said, "the intent 
has been ^rved. (Council 
voted several months ago not 
to give cash donations to or- 
ganizations.) This is different 
this is a joint effort.'f- 

A 

The Parks and Recreation 
Board based their recom* 

mendation on the fact that 
there will now be a ball park 
at the new O'Callaghan park 
which can facilitate the Men's 
Slow Pitch League. Morrell 
Park baseball field was un- 
able to accommodate this 
league in the past, hence the 
lease with the Boys' Club for 
Crisler Field. 

The city has been paying 
$600 a month for the months of 
April through August for the 
use of the field. 

•^t^m 
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RAINBOW 
THEATRE 

IN THE 
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Downtown Hondorion 
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JAN. 4-5-6-7 

«.«»rt*f«u«,.P«,MSH ATURMAN-FOSTER 
COMPANY PRODUCTION "FIRST LOVE" 
Starring WILLIAM KATT   SUSAN DtY 
Screenplay by JANE STANTON HITCHCOCK 
and [)AVID FREEMAN Prnduccd by 
LAWRENCE TURMANdnd DAVID FOSTER 
Directed by lOAN DARLING    ^^^^I'Sj^ 
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Special Early Engagement! 

STARTS NEXT WED. 
JAN. 11 THRU 
TUES., JAN. 17 
1 FULL WEEK 

What would you 
do if God . 

came back to earth 
and contacted 

you to tell 
you that the world 

canworkt 
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By Flo Raymond 

TODATS QUESTION: Are you op- 
posed to the slaughter of excess wild- 
life such as the horse, wolf, or burro? 
Explain why, or why not? 

MARGARET CAMPBELL 
HOMEMAKER - YES, 
VERY DECIDEDLY! 
There should be homes or 
shelters for them, or dis- 
tribution to other areas. 
At the rate we are going, 
there won't be any left. My 
great grandchildren 
won't know what a burro 
looks like! We are upset- 
ting the balance. They 
were put here for a 
reason! Me must leave the 
animals alone or re • difai 
tribute them in order to 
balance the ecology out! 

^ MARIE SEEGMILLER - 
HOMEMAKER 
(DAUGHTER, SUSAN) - 
YES, I sure am! If man 
does not leave nature 
alone, the same thing will 
happen to animals such as 
horses and the like that 
happened to the buffalo 
in that they will become 
extinct! It is a terrible 
shame to kill ianocent 

DORIS CAMPBELL - 
DEALER . YES! Simply' 
becaufe useless slaugh- 
ter upsets the balance of 
nature in areas where a 
balance is needed! In non 
populated areas, the bal- 
ance should be left alone 
such as the open range 
land in Nevada. The need 
for man to tamper with 
the natural life of animals 
is wrong. Nature has a 
way of taking care of it- 
self 

R.S.V.P. 
The New Year is three 

days old and 26,Seniors 
recovered from all of the 
Holiday Celebrations to 
attend our Social Day 
today, and a good time 
was had by all. 

We had a beautiful New 
Year's Eve Party attended 
by 60 plus, There was 
dancing, singing, beauti- 
ful food and drink and 
hats and favors and some 
very young-acting Sen- 
iors! h was a blast! 

Today we had our usual 
10 games of Bingo with 
prizes being claimed by 
Cele Jackson, C.C. Tracy. 
Agnes Thomson. Rosie 
McClellan. Emma Jcssop, 
Lucille Jack, Edna Dear- 
doff. OIlie McGinty. Small 
picture frame game won 
by Anne Fletcher and 
Letter T game by Mabel 
Heenan. Coverall game 
was won by Agnes Thom- 
son and Vira Vasser and 
the door prize was won by 
Margaret Henlotter. 

After the yummy re- 
freshments served by Vira 
Vasser and CC. Tracy, 
there were 3 tables of 
Cenatta and one of 
bridge, and others just 
visiting and enjoying each 
other's company. 

On January 5th, the 
recrettioa bus will take 

animals. They could find 
other uses for the ani- 
mals, or another way of 
distributing them to dif- 
ferent areas where they 
could thrive. I am not op- 
posed to deer hunting, not 
as a sport, but for food 
God put the animals here 
for a purpose, not for us to 
kill. People are smarter 
than that and they can 
Tind a solution! 

SV}fMARY: People, interviewed 
were strong on this subject and all 
were in favor of the animals! So, you 
see' animals out there • most people 
do love YOU! AND K4PPY NEW 
YEAR - to that little burro the writer 
fed potato chips to in the Sprinpi 
Mountains - to YOV IW YOUR 
FRIESOS FROM ALigF VS! 

Seniors from R.JJ.V.p.. 
St. Peter's and Espinoza 
Terrace on a shopping 
spree. 

On January 9th, there 
will be a free blood 
pressure testing at St. 
Peter's from 10:30 a.m. 
until 12:30, and on Jan- 
uary 18th the free J)lood 
pressure testing at Room 
29 from I p.m. till 3 p.m. 
for all Senior Citizens. 

On January 11th, there 
will be a meeting to 
discuss what arts and 
crafts you are interested' 
in learning. The meeting 
will be at 1:30, so be sure 
to attend if you are 
interested in leerAing arts 
and crafts. The time of the 
classes will be announced. 
On that same day, Janu- 
ary. II. there will be a 
meeting of the Henderson 
Senior   Citizen    Central 

•i 

Committee at 2:45. 
Square dancing will 

resume on Sunday. Jan- 
uary 8lh from 3-5 in Room 
7. There will be a small 
donation to pay the caller. 

Next Tueaday is our 
monthly Pot-luck lo cook 

up your favorite goodie 
and bring your table 
service and enjoy lunch 
with us. Sec you next 
Tuesday! 

MARK ROWE - WEST- 
WARD HO EMPLOYEE - 
YES, DEFINITELY! Use- 
Jess killing of wild ani- 
mals is senseless! If a 
herd of animals grows to 
gialit proportions and 
needs yveeding out, this 
goal cd^ild best be ob- 
tained by re - distribu- 
tions to other areas! I can 
understand hunting for 
food but not for sport or 
killing to reduce herds. 
There are other and bet- 
ter answers to the ques- 
tion of wildlife mainte- 
nance 

MARY JO KINNEY • 
HIGH SCHOOL STU- 
DENT • YES! I feel that 
the animals should be 
given a fair chance. They 
have just as much right to 
live as people do! The 
jiorse could be trans- 
planted to another area as 
other animalscould. Also, 
hunters should not kill 
just for the sport or to 
brag about themselves, 
but for the food. There 
should be a better solu- 
tion to man's inteAprence 
with nature. 

JOAN THOIVIAS 
HOMEMAKER -^BY ALL 
MEANS! I am strictly op- 
posed to the slaughter of 
anything! The more we 
destroy life, the more we 
throw nature's balance 
out - of - orbit! We do not 
need to "fool - around" 
with the plan of nature by 
killing! Relocation is the 
answer! Everyone knows 
we've "messed up" the 
balance of nature pro- 
foundly! 

Public 
Announcement 
The Clark County 

Legal Services Program 
Board of Directors will 
hold its next meeting on 
Thurs. Jan. 12, 1978 ?t 
5:30 p m. The meeting 
will be held at the Clark 
County Legal Services 
Program Offices at 301 S. 
Highland Dr. Suite 110, 
Las Vegas. Nevada 

Boulder City 
f UATBBI 

PHONE 293-3US 
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A deer in Indi* Ktually btrkt like • dog when excited. 

BLRCK 
imOUNTflIN 

REALTY 
Jwnty Jerry- FOUND THIS 
GOODY WITH OVER 1900 8Q n. OF LIVING 
AREA. A HUGE FAMILY ROOM • 21X37 • NEW 
CARPET AND TILE AND PCRMA-COLOR 
STUCCO FOR LOW MAINTENANCE. 

THE RENTAU ARE (0MIN6I 
AROUND JANUARY 1ST. WE WILL HAVE SEV- 
ERAL TWO BEDROOM APTS AVAILABLE. 1245 
PER MONTH - ADULTS. 

Doctor Proctor • HAS 
THE PERFECT REMEDY FOR A CRAMPED 
HOUSEHOLD - 3300 SQ FT OF LUXURIOUS 
LIVING - 4 BDRM.S, 2 BATHS - FULL BASE- 
MENT - 2 DEN AREAS - 15XJ2 POOL PLUS 
MUCH MORE ON H ACRE IN BLAtK MOUNTAIN 
AREA. 

AUSSIE  " WOULD NEVER 
APPROVE. BUT WE ARE OFFERING THIS 
FANTASTIC HOME WAY UNDER APPRAISAL 
3000 SQ. FT: - 3 BDRMS, 2 BATHS - FIREP- 
LACE - CUSTOM KITCHEN WITH ALL THE EX- 
TRAS - SEPARATE STORAGE SHED - TOO 
MANY LOVELY FEATURES TO LIST. DRIVE BY 
106 MAGNESIUM THEN GIVE US A CALL TO 
SEE THIS EXCEPTIONAL VALUE 

DIllYt BY —• 177 METROPOLITAN, 
THEN GIVE US A CALL - 504-2727 AND WE 
WILL SHOW YOU THE INSIDE OF THIS CHARM- 
ING 3 BDRM . 2 BATH HOME 

KHIlMRan 
BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM HOME ACROSS FROM 
GOLF COURSE 5 BDRMS - 2511 SQ. FT. • 
LOVELY CUSTOM USED BRICK ENTRY AND 
FIREPLACE WITH HEATALATOR - FULLY 
EQUIPPED WET BAR CUSTOM KITCHEN WITH 
ISLAND STOVE FEATURING DUPONT CORIAN . 
TOP AND ROSECREST CABINETS. THE PER- 
FECT EXECUTIVE HOME FOR THE DIS- 
CRIMINATING BUYER CALL 56*-2727 

MISSION HUS 
LOVELY EXECUTIVE HOME ON 1 ACRE 
3 BDPMS. 2 BATHS - WITH EXTRAS GALORE! 
DINING RM - BREAKFAST RM. - BEAUTIFUL 
nREPUCE - HUGE PATIO - CUSTOM FEA- 
TURES THROUGHOUT SHOWN ANYTIME - 
CALL 504-2727 

1ACK 
IN MISSION HILLS ON SANTA YNEZ 

— lOUlDER HWY. — 
COMMERCIAL FRONTAGE AVAL .ABLE 

M M M ¥ ¥ ¥ % ¥y¥¥¥*^^^>*^ 

PARADISE GMF COURSE 
H ACRE LOT - HIGH ELEVATION 

ONsumi 
COME AND SEE THIS LOVELY HONE AND 
MAKE US AN OFFER! YOU MAY BE SVR- 
nilSED! DRIVE BY 423 RUTILE AND GIVE US A 
CALL TO SEE THE INSIDE OF THIS COM- 
PLETELY REMODELLED HONE BRAND |4EW 
CARPET AND DRAPES, CUSTOM KITCHEN. 
MANY GREAT FEATURES. 

GOtf (OWSI — MCHT 0» THE 
ISTH TEE. CUSTOM BUILT 3 BDRM., 2 
BATH HOME WITH COUNTRY KITCHEN, FOR 
MAL DININQ ROOM, PAMILY*ROOM WITH 
riRCPLACE. SPRINKLER SYSTEN. SNOKI 
AURM AND MUCH MORI! SHOWN ANYTIME 

COMMEROAl RONTAGE • 
SUNSn RD. AND lOULDER HWY. 

KNTAl PMPBtTY • 
2 DUPLEXES - 2 IDRN. HONI, ALWAYS RE. 
NTED ^ EXCELLENT LOCATION 

•^.1 

^ 



Shannon Battles School District in Attempt to Regain Teaching Position 
by Keith Mucher 

Former special educa- 
tion teacher Johii Shan- 
non, suspended in Sept- 
ember of 1976 when faced 
with two charges of com- 
mitting infamous crimes 
against nature, claims he 
will once again return to 
Basic to resume his job. 

One of thesf charges 
was dropped at the Justice 
Court level, and the other 
at the District Coutt level 
this past summer. 

Dismissal of the 
charges, according to 
Judge J. Charles Thomp- 
son, was • due to the 
incompetency of a witness 
and the prolonging of 
Shannon's case by the 
state. 

With no charges against 
him, the school district 
would legally have been 
l-cquired to rehire Shan- 
non and provide him with 
back pay plus interest. 

Immediately following 
the dismissal bf the 
charges, however. Shan- 
non was resuspended 
when the school district 
brought a charge of im- 
morality against him, ac- 
cordthg to Principal Frank 
Brusa. 

Conversely, though, a 
Las Vegas Review Journal 
article dated September 
21, 1977, reported that 
Shannon had not been 
rehired simply because 
the school district had 
discovered that during a 
police investigation 
"Shannon had used" "a 
different name -- Captain 
Kurt Kenya while he was 
in the Air Force.", 

The school district was 
supposedly investigating 
this possibility to see if 
Shannon was an accredit- 
ed teacher. 

When questioned about 
the name controversy. 
Shannon replied "I would 
have to refer you to Mr. 
Brusa on that matter, 
since it is he who is 
believed to have come up 
with this idea. ' 

Shannon then went on 
to say. ';,Many of you will 
recall that the 'juicest' of 
news releases regarding 
my case was made to the 
press by the administra- 
tipn at tinles when the 
administration, itself was 
under severe pressure, 
such as the fiasco which 
the administration made 
of Homecoming  in  Oct- 

ober of 1976. 

The Administration's 
releases were timed in 
such a manner as to 
attempt to divert public 
attention from their own 
problems. 

In the military, such 
tactics are known as 
'spoiler attacks.' Cheap 
politicians and other per- 
sons so inclined are part- 
icularly proficient in the 
use of these tactics." 

Shannon further re- 
ported that several faculty 
members have informed 
him that, in their opin- 
ions, he "would return 
over the administration's 
dead body." 

It was also reported by 
^.Shannon that "there were 

a number of teachers at 
Basic who indicated that 
they would be more than 
Happy to see my return 
under those circum- 
stances." 

Assistant District At- 
torney Tom Beatty claim- 
ed, that Shannon should 
have been rehired as soon 
as the first charges 
brought against him were 
dismissed. 

School district officials 
stated, however, that they 

received no formal notifi- 
cation of any charges 
haveing been dropped and 
until they did Shannon 
could not be reinstated. 

District Attorney Beatty 
also claimed that he did, 
in fact, send formal notifi- 
cation to the school dis- 
trict as a courtesy on 
September 7, 1977, even 
though no formal notif- 
ication was actually nec- 
essary for the district to. 
rehire Shannon. 

Shannon stated that the 
district court knew as 
early as January of 1977 
that there was no merit to 
the original case and that 
they were, by their own 
volition, proposing to drop 
the charges. 

Shannon then claimed 
that the courts were 
"leaned on" by the school 
district and forced, be- 
cause of certain political 
reasons, to Keep the case 
in court. 

Shannon also claimed 
that Basic's administra- 
tors "altered the wording 
of some matters to make 
them look nice and juicy," 
and "that the school 
district personnel, fairly 
got their fept into their 
mouths and made some 
rather slanderous and 
defamatory remarks." 

With this mind. Shan- 
non reported that he plans 
to venture back into the 
courts when his current 
case has concluded. 

Shannon  claimed  that 

when he does so, a certain 
matter "will hit the fan, 
lending a certain aroma 
to the 2800 block of 
Flamingo Road," the ad- 
dress of the Clark County 
School District. 

School district superin- 
tendent Dr. Kenny Quinn 
stated that since this was 
a personnel matter, he 
was unavailable for com- 
ment.     I 

Charies Silvestri, Dir- 
ector of Personnel, was 
also unavailable for com- 
ment. 

A hearing was set for 
December 5, but Shan- 
non's attorney, Mr. 
George ' Foley. was 
granted a continuance 
uotil January 25. 

Girls Outnumber Boys on Honor Roll 
by Keith Marcher 

Female student body 
members outnumbered 
male student body mem- 
bers on Basic's first nine 
weeks honor roll. 

Giris in-<^ades 9-12 
defeated the boys in every 
way possible except one. 

Freshman boys out- 
numbered the girls Jl-26 
on the Ab honor roll. 

Freshman girls, how- 
ever, remained dominant 
on both the A and B honor 
rolls by outnumbering the 
boys 6-2 and 50-39, re- 
speaively. 

Sophomore girls stopp- 
ed the sophomore boys bv 
outnumbering them 7-1 
on the A honor roll. 30-18 
on the A-B honor roll, and^ 
52-39 on the B honor roll. 

Junior female&.-ddmin- 

ated their class by out- 
numbering the males 4-3 
on the A honor roll. 2t>-\b 
on the A-B honor roll, and 
51-41 on the B honor roll. 

Senior girls also led 
their class academically, 
as they topped the boys 
19-8 on the A honor roll. 
27-13 on the A-B honor 
roll and 35-26 on the B 
honor roll. 

^r-N^.-r-^w^.^'^W      .^^ SOUTHERN NEVADA MUSEUM played host to 
(^^^)^^^)(^^2K»   ^*' veluntten at a luncheon last wo«k held at tho 

js^na^ijQW 

Raye's Knick-Knack 

Eldorado Catino. Picturtd are, bock row left to right, 
JoM Bochmon, Donno Corrington, mutoum tocrot- 
arf, Miriqm Schenk, Wayno Gibbons, Dawno OhI- 
son, Mr. Welch, Tina Smith, Chorlotte Crowley, Pat 
Wing and Rose McClellan. In front are Mabel 
Heenan, Catherine Field and Ann Welch. 

Recreation News 

y - •       - 

MAY YOUR NEW ^^nta Claus with daugh- 
YEAR BE RICH WITH--'^'^^"«*''^''a"''g^and- 
BLESSINGS! daughter. Tammy Faust. 

In from California visit- 
ing the Prudhomme was 
Jane's sister-in-law and 
hubby. Betty and Ralph 
Neal. The Neals in turn 
joined the Prudhommes 
for a most pleasant New 
year's Eve celebration at 
the home of Judge Jim 
and Sally Jensen. Quite a 
homey New ) Year 
welcoming! 

It was a most happy 
' Christmas spent in the 

fine metropolis of Los 
Angeles by Josephine 
Boatright of Henderson, 
who arrived home in time 
for New Year's Day. Jos- 
ephine  enioved   ereetin^ 

New Hendersonites and 
a very anractive couple, 
Gregory and Janet York, 
spent their New Year's 
Eve at the Elks Lodge; 
following that with a home 
party with special friends - 
Dennis Eaton. Lee Rack- 
ley, Steve Taylor. Gil 
Smith and Kathy- Davis 
with occasional drop-in 
well-wishers. 

Will Pitkin misses 
brother John, especially 
during the Holidays! John 
is sening with the Army 
and has been stationed in 
Germany for one month. 
Also missing John and 
wishing   him    well' arc 

parents Bill and Mavis 
Pitkin together with tw^ 
smaller brothers and a 
little sister. HAPPY NEW 
YEAR. John! 

KUNG FOO-EY SAYS: 
Person who "stirs up" 
trouble -- Dumb Cook! 

Lovely Nancy O'Connor 
was'voted the Employee 
of the Year of the Flam- 
ingo Hilton Hotel in Las 
Vegas. Nancy was excited 
about the honor together 
with the builing of her 
new Mission Hills home in 
Henderson. Nancy orig- 
inally hails from Glasgow. 
Scotland while her hus- 

•band. Robert stems from 
Louisiana. 

dog fancier. Maxine Yeo- 
mam was seen out picking 
lettuce Christmas Day! 
Maxine grows just about 
every kind of loose-leaf 
lettuce imaginablie and 
tops it with her own 
"Sweet Basil" (herb, that 
is) mixed whh oil and 
vinegar. Like the char- 
aaer "Popcye." eating 
his spinach and fightin' to 
thp finish. Maxine eats 
htr lettuce and manages 
to survive the dog shows 
and matches to the finish 
with her prize Dalmatians 
and Weimaraners! Well- 
known and respected in 
the dog circles. Maxine 
served as president of the 
Silver State Kennel Club 
for three years. 
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From lettuce to poppy 
seeds - Ruth Wilkinson 
(another ex-teacher) sub- 
mits this New Year's 
recipe to YOU! Ruth will 
assist Robert Taylor Ele- 
mentary School teacher 
Mrs. Earnestinc in teach- 
ing the preparation of this 
"yummy" cake to the 
pupils. 

POPPY SEED CAKE 
from Rath WHUneon 

2 cubes margarine or 
butter 

I'/j cups sugar 
4 egg yolks 
2 cups flour 
1 tsp. baking soda 
Pinch of saH to taste 
'J6 pint of sour cream 

I  (2y«  02.)  bottle of 
poppy seeds or 2 small 

The Henderson Parks 
& Recreation Depart- 
ment is offering registra- 
tion in the following 
classes starting in 
January. 

ARTS k CRAFTS - 
Classes for children 5 to 
8 years will start Tues- 
day, January 10th for 4 
weeks from 3:30 - 4:30 
p.m. Classes for children 
9 to 14 will begin Tues- 
day, January 10th from 
4:30 - 5:30 p.m. Fee for 4 
weeks - $5. Instructor - 
Amy Carver. 

MACRAME - Classes 
for adults on Tuesday 
and Thursday at 2-3 p.m. 
Fee - $5 Plus materials. 
Instructor - Holly 
Spinks. 

boxes, as much as you like 
1 tsp. vanilla 
4 egg whites, beaten 
Mix together, pour in 

greased pan - cook at 350 
degrees  from   50   to  60 
minutes.   "Poppy   seeds 
never tasted so goooood!" 

Tidbits for Raye's 
Knick-Knack Shelf, phone 
Raye at 734-2390! 

MACRAME - Classes 
for adults start on Tues- 
day, January 10th from 
7-9 p.m. Fee for 4 weeks - 
$5 plus materials. In- 
structor - Amy Carver. 

CAKE DECORATING - 
Classes for adUJts on 
Thursday at 7:3Q - 9:30 
p.m. Fee-$10 Instructor- 
Betty Ryerson. 

BATON - BEGIN^VING 
BATON - Classes 6-over 
on Wednesday at 4:15-5 
p.m. Fee - $4 

BEGINNING TEAM - 
Audition - on Wednes- 
day at 5 - 5:45 p.m. Fee $6. 
INTERMEDIATE TEAM 
Audition - on Wednes- 
day 5:45 - 6:30 p.m. Fee - 
$8 TWIRLING CORP - 

^ Audition - on Wednes- 
day 6:30-7:30p.m. Fee- 

• $6. ADVANCED TEAM- 
Audition - on Wednes- 
day at 7:30 - 8:30 p.m. Fee 
$8. 

DANCE FOR GYM- 
NASTS - Classes for all 
ages at 3:30 - 4:30 p.m. 
BALLET, MODERN, 
CREATIVE • for 5 to 10 
years at 4:30 - 5:30 p.m. 
MODERN BALLET - for 
12 to 18 years at 5:30-6:30 
p.m. 

BASK READY MIX 
•SERVING HENDERSON 

t BOULDER CITY 

NOW WE HAVE 
two MIXER TRUCKS! 

7 DAYS A WEEK 
8M. * SMB Delivery 
ft Wtek Diy Price* 

Cill 564-11191 

ThufMloy, January 5, 1971 

Drank Drivers Ktep Police Busy 
Over Holiday Wookwid 

Drunk drivers caused 
the most concern for 
police officers over the 
New Year's holiday, ac- 
cording to Police Chief 
Floyd Osbom. 

Although there were no 
serious accidents, there 
were several which oc- 
cured, according to Os- 
bom. 

On December 30, Vance 
J. Wharton. 1500 Mancha 
Drive, Boulder City, was 
cited for driving under the 
influence and being in an 
accident. 

According to police, 
Wharton lost control of his 
motorcycle,- struck the 
pavement and slid 100 
feet from the point of 
impact. He sustained in- 
juries to himself and his 
vehicle. 

Also on December 30, 
Bryant Ross Perkins, 60l 
Ave. M, Boulder City, was 
arrested for driving under 
the influence after his car 
struck another car which 
was stopped at the red 
light at Major and Boulder 
Highway. 

Police said Joan Puthuff 
of 1513 Carroli in Boulder 
City had stopped at the 
light when she was struck 
in the rear by the Perkins 
car. 

Quality Glass Co. at 69 
Basic, reported the Jheft 
of $233 worth of office' 
equipment. 

The theft occurred be- 
tween December 30 and 
December 31. Entry was 
made through the door by 
breaking the lock. Taken 
was an electric typewriter 
and a calculator. 

DANCERCIZE - for 
adults at 6:30 - 7:30 p.m. 
Classes are on Monday 
and Wednesday. Fee for 
all dances is $7. Instruc- 
tor - Gale Mastalarz. 

BELLY DANCING - 
Classes for adults on 
Tuesday and Thursday; 
for beginners at 6:30 - 
7:30 p.m. fee $12; for In- 
termediates at 7:30 - 8:30 
p.m. Fee - $14; for Ad- 
vanced at 8:30 - 9:30 p.m. 
Fee - $16. Instructor 
Ivalee Zobrist. 

WOMEN'S EXERCISE 
Classes for Adults on 
Tuesday and Thursday 
at 1-2 p.m. Fee • $4. In- 
structor • Holly Spinks. 
WOMEN'S EXERCISE - 
SPORTS - Classes for 
adults on Monday and 
Wednesday at 9-11 a.m.; 
on Tuesday and Thurs- 
day at 6-7 p.m. Fee - $8. 
Instructor- Harry Gibbs. 
Classes will start when 
there are enough par- 
ticipants. ^ 

TUMBLING - Classh 
for toddlers on Monday 
and Wednesday at 1-2 
p.m. Fee - $4. Instructor - 
Holly Spinks. 

TENNIS - BEGIN- 
NING I - Classes for 
adults on Monday and 
Wednesday at 12 -1 p.m. 
Fee - $10. INTER- 
MEDIATE - Classes for 
adults on Monday and 
Wednesday at 1-2 p.m. 
Fee - $10 - BEGINNING 
II - Classes for adults on 
Tuesday and Thursday 
at 7-8 p.m. Fee - $12. AD- 
VANCED I - Classes for 
adults on Tuesday and 
Thursday at 8-9 p.m. Fee 
$12. Instructor - Harry 
Gibbs. 

ASSERTIVE TRAIN- 
ING • Classes for adults 
on Tuesday at 10 a.m.-12 
noon fVom l-lO - 3-14-78. 
Fee - $22. Instructor - 
Vicki Gvwr 

ASTROLOGY-Classes 
for adults on Tuesday at 
7-9 p.m. 1-3-2-21-78. Fee- 
$10. Instruetor - Vicki 
George. 

GYMNASTICS - Clas- 
ses for NEW BEGIN- 
NERS - 6-over on Tues- 
day and Thursday at 3-4 
p.m. and at 4-5 p.m. Other 
Gymnastic classes cur- 
rently being taken. In- 
structor - Holly Spinks. 

GOLF BEGINNING - 
Classes for adults on 
Tuesday and Thursday 
at9-10a.m.andatlO-ll 
a.m. Fee - $10. Instructor 
Harry Gibbs. 

OXAUAOHAN PARK TfNMS 
COURTS 

The Henderson Parks 
and Recreation De- 
partment would like to 
announce that the 
O'Cailaghan Park Ten- 
nis Court lights will be 
turned off during the 
cold weather months. 
The purpose is to con- 
serve energy. You avid 
tennis players are re- 
quested to use the Civic 
Center Courts. 

Cent.enPoged'^ 

Special Early Engagement! 

STARTS NEXT WED. 
JAN. 11 THRU 
TUES., JAN. 17 

1 FULL WEEK 

*^tV% true. People have 
trouble remembering 
My Words. Moses had 
such a bad memory I 
hadtosivehlm 
tablets.** 

Homt Nmvt, HtndMon. Nevoda ^igtS 

AsswtivwMss Training Come Being Offerad 
Is it difficult to state 

your own opinion when 
you disagree with some- 
one else? Do you feel 
guilty when you ask 
someone for a favor? Do 
you feel guftty when 
someone asks you for a 
favor and you want to say 
"No"? 

Can you stand up for 
your rights with your 
employer? Can you deal 
effectively with criticism? 
Can you tell your spouse 
or k)ved ones how you 
feel? Do you feel like 
people take advantage of 
you? 

If you can answer 
"yes" to any of the above 
questions, then asscrtive- 
ness training may be for 
you. 

Assertiveness training 
teaches you how to stand 
up for your rights v^ithout 
putting   other   people YlckiGygwr 

1 

Cole Joins Momll 

down. A ten week course 
will be offered through the 
Parks and Recreation De- 
partment, to begin on 
Tuesday, January 10 from 
10 a.m. to noon. 

Jhe class will be taught 
by Vicki Gyger who is 
currently employed as a 
Mental Heahh Technician 
III at the Henderson 
Counseling Center. Ms. 
Gyger is currently word- 
ing on an M.A. fn 

-Psychology at UNLV. 

There is a $22 charge 
foir the class which in- 
cludes the book by Man- 
uel Smith. Phd., called 
"When 1 Say No, 1 Feel 
Guilty." 

If interested in enroll- 
ing, please notify Vicki 
Gyger at 564-2554 or call 

the Parks and Recreation 
Dept. at 565-8921. ext. 
32. ; 

New Year's 

Party for the 
Seniors 

by Mabel Heenan 

Even though it was"a 
Qool night, we had a turn 
out of over 60 seniors for 
the party. Every one was 
in ?i festive mood to 
welcome the New Year. 

—We. the Seniors, would 
like to thank the business 
houses that donated for 
the drawings: All Amer- 
ican Wrecking, Southern 
Nevada Museum, Eldor- 
ado Casino, Lyon's Hard- 
ware, Rasco, Soroptimist 
Club. Lil Slocum, J & K 
Drug Store, Jim & Olive's 
Ceramics Shop, Rainbow 
Casino. Skyline Casino, 
Perry's Men's Store, 
Railroad Pass, Basic 
Beauty Shop, and the 
Chamber of Commerce. 

We had three ta"b1es pf 
Canasta. Square Dancing, 

.and Round Dancing plus 
^ the drawings. 

Refreshments of ham. 
turkey, potato salad, and 
the trimmings, three 
kinds of punch and coffee. 

We all had fun ringing 
in the New Year together. 
Transportation for the 

Senio/s was furnished by 
thC'City of Henderson's 
Recreation Dept.. to see 
that they arrived home 
safely. 

«£rw'T»«CF'«B-^M*«c^«r^!M*«c''erTM*«cr'e9'rM*«c''«r^MP«c'^«'^^ Thursday, Jonwory 5,197t 

Lomne Goodmon To Wed Midioel Helm ^Francis 
% 

In Califomio Mrs. Elaine Goodman 
of Henderson and Ivan 
Goodman of Rapid City,  A Jack Edward Francis, 
South Dakota announce « 73. passed away January 
the engagement of their ^ 1 in Henderson. He was a 
daughter, Lorrene. to ^ retired crane operator 
Michael W. Helm, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James A. 
Helm of Henderson. 

i 
\ 

An early June wedding ^ 
is planned by the young 1 
couple. » 

and had resided at 43 
Richardson Drive for six 
months. 

Mr. Francis was born 
December 10. 1904 in 
Cleveland Ohio. He was 
amember of the B.P.O.E. 
of Deland, Florida. 

Survivors include his 
wife, Mertie A. Francis 

The bride elect is a 
Sasic High graduate, 
now attending the Uni- 
versity of Nevada, Las S of Henderson; a step - 
Vegas! a so"> ^M- Cooke of Car- ,. 

' rizo Spring, Texas; and a' 
half sister, Ruth The is of^^ 
Arcadia, California. 

Graveside services 
will be conducted today 
at 1 p.m. at Montecito, 

Her    fiance      also  . 
graduated from Basic ^ 
High,    has    attended ^ 
UNLV and is currently 
employed in  manage- 
ment  with  the   local IS Memorial Park. Colton. 
Albertson's Store. J California. 

k    Palm Mortuary is in 
J- (^'charge of local arrange- 
9K^M.,tSiff!c^jo^dSi«Sc»j».^Si9!i:^j».^ri9!ii^<a.,dS^«K^JO.^?ifK*^ ments. 

LORRENE GOODMAN AND MICHAEL HELM 

Basic Soccer Team 
Captures Hall of Fame 
Championship 

''See Lyons First For 
Your Hardware ISeedsr 

Tniecraft 
12" AdivtfQbU Wrench   .v^^«....:.^9*^ 

9mL ^^, 
5W Ung NOM Cutting Pli«re TO 
Crgiccnt 
Id^SlipJointPticfv .'3^ 
Stanley 
TwpMtnUvd rS^ 
SUnley       12 Ft Power Tape      . 
HiiiHrnk .-.1" Blade >8*^ 
Snipraaster 
irsm^... ^r 
Weller 
SiMMkig Iran 80 Watts .^9*' 
Stanley        3 Blades - ^^^^ 

•lelSowi Keyhold Blade  O 
MeUlBlade^ood Blade 

L Yom 
HARDWARE & SPORTING GOODS 

16 W  PACIFIC, HENDERSON 565-7416 

Realty Hm 
.. Mrs. Peggy (Arnold) 
Cole, has joined Morrell 
Realty as a real estate 
salesman, it was an- 
nounced this week. 

Mrs. Cole, and her 
husband have been in 
business in Henderson 
for the past 16 years and 
still own Cole's Camper 
Supply on the Boulder 
Highway. She has always 
been involved in the 
business with hef hus- 
band. 

The family his been 
active in the Henderson 
Saddle Association. 
They have three chil- 
dren, Gregg, who is a 
surveyor, Rodney, a 
student at Brigham Vbung 
University, and Susan, a 
junior at Basic High 
School. 

The Coles have been 
active in community af- 
fairs. They reside on 
Juniper Street 

WE PIERCE 
EARS 

NO APPOINTMENT 
NECESSARY 

J&K PHARMAa 
IPACfKPN.S44-Sn4 

Basic's soccer team 
used tjhe talented feet of 
Adrian Clark and Larry 
Bennett and a tough : 
defense led by Russell 
Crew, Dennis Dix. Scott 
Stewart, Craig Mackel- 
prang and goalie Chuck 
Quadlin to capture the 
team championship of the 
third annual Eldorado 
Hall of Fame Soccer Tour- 
nament. The Wolves 
compiled 15 points to win 
the tournament over 
Western and Gorman who 
both had 14. The Wolves 
record was 3-1 through 
the tournament with wins 
over Western 4-2. Bon- 
anza 3-1. Eldorado 3-2 and 
a 1-0 loss to Western. 

In the tournament's 
first round. Basic ended 
Western's unbeaten 
string with a 4-2 win. The 
Wolves jumped out to a 
quick 3-OJead in the first 
12 minutes on goals by 
Larry Bennett. Chuck 
Quadlin and Adrian Clark. 
The Warriors came fight- 
ing back and scored two 
goals of their own to make 
it 3-2 at the half. The 
second half was evenly 
played but with 10:27 left 
in the game, fullback 
Chuck Quadlin iced the 
game with a shot from 30 
yards out. 

In the second round the 
Wolves met a gutsy Bon- 
anza squad hungry for 
their first win. The Ben- 
gals scored first on a 
rebound shot but their 
lead was short lived.-as 
two minutes later Adrian 
Clark ripped a direct kick 
past the Bonanza goalie to 
tie the score. Two minutes 
into the second half Larry 
Bennett broke the tie with 
a head shot from a comer 
kick by Russell Crew. 
Midway through the 
second half Adrian Clark 
put the game away with 
his second goal. 

In the third round. 
Basic met ' a fired up 
Eldorado squad. The Sun 
Devils, fresh from hand- 
ing Gorman their first loss 
of the season, came right 
out after the Wolves and 

jumped out to a 2-0 lead at 
half-time. Basic contin- 
ually applied pressure prT 
the Eldorado goal and 
finally scored with bjQO 
left in the game on a shot 
by mid-fielder Martin 
Shearin. With only 11 
seconds remaining. 
Adrian Clark tied the 
game with a penalty kick. 
During the tie breaker, a 1 
on 1 situation similar to 
that used in the NASL. 
Eldorado jumped out 
abend only to be tied 
again by Russ Crew's 
shot. In the second round 
of shooters. Martin- 
Shearin scored again to 
keep Basic alive and 
goalie Chuck Quadlin 
scored the winner on the 
tenth shot. 

In the f^nal game. Basic 
was beaten by Western 
10. However, the one 
point loss wasn't enough 
since Basic had beaten the 
Warriors 4-2 in the first 
round and Basic won the 
championship on points. 
In the Western game, 
both teams played evenly 
with Western's goal com- 
ing off a direct kick. 
Excellant play by West- 
ern's goalie kept Basic 
from scoring. But despite 
not scoring the Wolves 
played very well and 
outshot the Warriors. 

This week the Wolves 
return to conference play 
with a game against tough 
Gorman on Wednesday 
and Bonanza on Friday at 
Bonanza. On Saturday 
Basic will host the first 
Wolves Invitational. The 
tournament will involve 3 
local teams. Clark. El- 
dorado and Basic, and 
Alemany High School of 
Mission Hills, California. 
There will be a varsity and 
JV division. Varsity pair- 
ings are Clark vs. Ale- 
many at 9 a.m. and Basic 
\s. Eldorado at 11 a.m. 
The winners meet at 3 
p.m. and losers play at 1 
p.m. The JV pairings are 
Basic vs. Eldorado at 9 
a.m. and Clark vs. Ale- 
many at II a.m. All are 
invited for a full day of 
excellent soccer. 

St Rose de Uma Birlht— 
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December 30. Boy to 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
Keller, Henderson A 
Boy to Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Russell, Henderson. 
Dec 31, Girl to Mr. and 

Lutheran ISews 
The congregation of 

Our Saviors Lutheran 
Church, 59 Lynn Lane, 
extends an invitation for 
all to attend worship 
services with us. Wor- 
ship services begin at 

, 10:45 a.m. and the Rev. 
Ronald "Mayer is our pas- 

tor • 

Sunday School and 
Bibl^ classes meet at 
9:30 a)m. 

Oti Sunday at 2:00 p.m. 
the Youth Group will be 
meeting at the church. 

Tuesday at 6:00 the 
Youth Confirmation 
classes meet at the 
church and the adult In- 
struction classes meet at 
7:30 p.m. For mrfre in- 
formation on classes or 
counseling please call 
Pastor Ron at 293-4378. 

The choir will prac- 
tice at 7:00 p.m. on Wed- 
nesday. 

Thursday at 7:00 pm. 
the Church Council will 
meet at the church. 

Saturday between 10 
and 11 please bring youi* 
aluminum cans and old 

newspapers to be col- 
lected by Jane Engel- 
brecht. The proceeds 
from theis project will- 
be used for L.W.M.L. pro- 
jects. 

A Bake Sale will be 
held after services on 
3unday Jan 8th. The pro- 
ceeds from this sale go 
into our Organ Fund. We 
still have quite a ways to 
go to meet our goal. 

The, first nj^eeting of 
the Lttth^ran Womens 
Missionary League will 
be held on Jan 12th, at 
7:30 p.m. All women of 
the church are invited to 
attend. 

Pastor Ron has spent 
much time in preparing 
the Bible Classes he will 
be teaching beginning in 
Feb. "Plug into the Word 
and learn and grow in 
your Christian Faith". 

Our Prayer Chain may 
be reached by calling 
565-8106 any time you 
feel the need for 
prayers! 

Pastor's Corner: "Some 
resolutions go in one 
year and out the other!" 

Mrs. Douflas Plunkett, 
Las Vegas. 

January 1, Boy to Mr. 
and Mrs. Randal Pans- 
ier, Henderson. 



Shannon Battles School District in Attempt to Regain Teaching Position 
by Keith Mucher 

Former special educa- 
tion teacher Johii Shan- 
non, suspended in Sept- 
ember of 1976 when faced 
with two charges of com- 
mitting infamous crimes 
against nature, claims he 
will once again return to 
Basic to resume his job. 

One of thesf charges 
was dropped at the Justice 
Court level, and the other 
at the District Coutt level 
this past summer. 

Dismissal of the 
charges, according to 
Judge J. Charles Thomp- 
son, was • due to the 
incompetency of a witness 
and the prolonging of 
Shannon's case by the 
state. 

With no charges against 
him, the school district 
would legally have been 
l-cquired to rehire Shan- 
non and provide him with 
back pay plus interest. 

Immediately following 
the dismissal bf the 
charges, however. Shan- 
non was resuspended 
when the school district 
brought a charge of im- 
morality against him, ac- 
cordthg to Principal Frank 
Brusa. 

Conversely, though, a 
Las Vegas Review Journal 
article dated September 
21, 1977, reported that 
Shannon had not been 
rehired simply because 
the school district had 
discovered that during a 
police investigation 
"Shannon had used" "a 
different name -- Captain 
Kurt Kenya while he was 
in the Air Force.", 

The school district was 
supposedly investigating 
this possibility to see if 
Shannon was an accredit- 
ed teacher. 

When questioned about 
the name controversy. 
Shannon replied "I would 
have to refer you to Mr. 
Brusa on that matter, 
since it is he who is 
believed to have come up 
with this idea. ' 

Shannon then went on 
to say. ';,Many of you will 
recall that the 'juicest' of 
news releases regarding 
my case was made to the 
press by the administra- 
tipn at tinles when the 
administration, itself was 
under severe pressure, 
such as the fiasco which 
the administration made 
of Homecoming  in  Oct- 

ober of 1976. 

The Administration's 
releases were timed in 
such a manner as to 
attempt to divert public 
attention from their own 
problems. 

In the military, such 
tactics are known as 
'spoiler attacks.' Cheap 
politicians and other per- 
sons so inclined are part- 
icularly proficient in the 
use of these tactics." 

Shannon further re- 
ported that several faculty 
members have informed 
him that, in their opin- 
ions, he "would return 
over the administration's 
dead body." 

It was also reported by 
^.Shannon that "there were 

a number of teachers at 
Basic who indicated that 
they would be more than 
Happy to see my return 
under those circum- 
stances." 

Assistant District At- 
torney Tom Beatty claim- 
ed, that Shannon should 
have been rehired as soon 
as the first charges 
brought against him were 
dismissed. 

School district officials 
stated, however, that they 

received no formal notifi- 
cation of any charges 
haveing been dropped and 
until they did Shannon 
could not be reinstated. 

District Attorney Beatty 
also claimed that he did, 
in fact, send formal notifi- 
cation to the school dis- 
trict as a courtesy on 
September 7, 1977, even 
though no formal notif- 
ication was actually nec- 
essary for the district to. 
rehire Shannon. 

Shannon stated that the 
district court knew as 
early as January of 1977 
that there was no merit to 
the original case and that 
they were, by their own 
volition, proposing to drop 
the charges. 

Shannon then claimed 
that the courts were 
"leaned on" by the school 
district and forced, be- 
cause of certain political 
reasons, to Keep the case 
in court. 

Shannon also claimed 
that Basic's administra- 
tors "altered the wording 
of some matters to make 
them look nice and juicy," 
and "that the school 
district personnel, fairly 
got their fept into their 
mouths and made some 
rather slanderous and 
defamatory remarks." 

With this mind. Shan- 
non reported that he plans 
to venture back into the 
courts when his current 
case has concluded. 

Shannon  claimed  that 

when he does so, a certain 
matter "will hit the fan, 
lending a certain aroma 
to the 2800 block of 
Flamingo Road," the ad- 
dress of the Clark County 
School District. 

School district superin- 
tendent Dr. Kenny Quinn 
stated that since this was 
a personnel matter, he 
was unavailable for com- 
ment.     I 

Charies Silvestri, Dir- 
ector of Personnel, was 
also unavailable for com- 
ment. 

A hearing was set for 
December 5, but Shan- 
non's attorney, Mr. 
George ' Foley. was 
granted a continuance 
uotil January 25. 

Girls Outnumber Boys on Honor Roll 
by Keith Marcher 

Female student body 
members outnumbered 
male student body mem- 
bers on Basic's first nine 
weeks honor roll. 

Giris in-<^ades 9-12 
defeated the boys in every 
way possible except one. 

Freshman boys out- 
numbered the girls Jl-26 
on the Ab honor roll. 

Freshman girls, how- 
ever, remained dominant 
on both the A and B honor 
rolls by outnumbering the 
boys 6-2 and 50-39, re- 
speaively. 

Sophomore girls stopp- 
ed the sophomore boys bv 
outnumbering them 7-1 
on the A honor roll. 30-18 
on the A-B honor roll, and^ 
52-39 on the B honor roll. 

Junior female&.-ddmin- 

ated their class by out- 
numbering the males 4-3 
on the A honor roll. 2t>-\b 
on the A-B honor roll, and 
51-41 on the B honor roll. 

Senior girls also led 
their class academically, 
as they topped the boys 
19-8 on the A honor roll. 
27-13 on the A-B honor 
roll and 35-26 on the B 
honor roll. 

^r-N^.-r-^w^.^'^W      .^^ SOUTHERN NEVADA MUSEUM played host to 
(^^^)^^^)(^^2K»   ^*' veluntten at a luncheon last wo«k held at tho 

js^na^ijQW 

Raye's Knick-Knack 

Eldorado Catino. Picturtd are, bock row left to right, 
JoM Bochmon, Donno Corrington, mutoum tocrot- 
arf, Miriqm Schenk, Wayno Gibbons, Dawno OhI- 
son, Mr. Welch, Tina Smith, Chorlotte Crowley, Pat 
Wing and Rose McClellan. In front are Mabel 
Heenan, Catherine Field and Ann Welch. 

Recreation News 

y - •       - 

MAY YOUR NEW ^^nta Claus with daugh- 
YEAR BE RICH WITH--'^'^^"«*''^''a"''g^and- 
BLESSINGS! daughter. Tammy Faust. 

In from California visit- 
ing the Prudhomme was 
Jane's sister-in-law and 
hubby. Betty and Ralph 
Neal. The Neals in turn 
joined the Prudhommes 
for a most pleasant New 
year's Eve celebration at 
the home of Judge Jim 
and Sally Jensen. Quite a 
homey New ) Year 
welcoming! 

It was a most happy 
' Christmas spent in the 

fine metropolis of Los 
Angeles by Josephine 
Boatright of Henderson, 
who arrived home in time 
for New Year's Day. Jos- 
ephine  enioved   ereetin^ 

New Hendersonites and 
a very anractive couple, 
Gregory and Janet York, 
spent their New Year's 
Eve at the Elks Lodge; 
following that with a home 
party with special friends - 
Dennis Eaton. Lee Rack- 
ley, Steve Taylor. Gil 
Smith and Kathy- Davis 
with occasional drop-in 
well-wishers. 

Will Pitkin misses 
brother John, especially 
during the Holidays! John 
is sening with the Army 
and has been stationed in 
Germany for one month. 
Also missing John and 
wishing   him    well' arc 

parents Bill and Mavis 
Pitkin together with tw^ 
smaller brothers and a 
little sister. HAPPY NEW 
YEAR. John! 

KUNG FOO-EY SAYS: 
Person who "stirs up" 
trouble -- Dumb Cook! 

Lovely Nancy O'Connor 
was'voted the Employee 
of the Year of the Flam- 
ingo Hilton Hotel in Las 
Vegas. Nancy was excited 
about the honor together 
with the builing of her 
new Mission Hills home in 
Henderson. Nancy orig- 
inally hails from Glasgow. 
Scotland while her hus- 

•band. Robert stems from 
Louisiana. 

dog fancier. Maxine Yeo- 
mam was seen out picking 
lettuce Christmas Day! 
Maxine grows just about 
every kind of loose-leaf 
lettuce imaginablie and 
tops it with her own 
"Sweet Basil" (herb, that 
is) mixed whh oil and 
vinegar. Like the char- 
aaer "Popcye." eating 
his spinach and fightin' to 
thp finish. Maxine eats 
htr lettuce and manages 
to survive the dog shows 
and matches to the finish 
with her prize Dalmatians 
and Weimaraners! Well- 
known and respected in 
the dog circles. Maxine 
served as president of the 
Silver State Kennel Club 
for three years. 
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From lettuce to poppy 
seeds - Ruth Wilkinson 
(another ex-teacher) sub- 
mits this New Year's 
recipe to YOU! Ruth will 
assist Robert Taylor Ele- 
mentary School teacher 
Mrs. Earnestinc in teach- 
ing the preparation of this 
"yummy" cake to the 
pupils. 

POPPY SEED CAKE 
from Rath WHUneon 

2 cubes margarine or 
butter 

I'/j cups sugar 
4 egg yolks 
2 cups flour 
1 tsp. baking soda 
Pinch of saH to taste 
'J6 pint of sour cream 

I  (2y«  02.)  bottle of 
poppy seeds or 2 small 

The Henderson Parks 
& Recreation Depart- 
ment is offering registra- 
tion in the following 
classes starting in 
January. 

ARTS k CRAFTS - 
Classes for children 5 to 
8 years will start Tues- 
day, January 10th for 4 
weeks from 3:30 - 4:30 
p.m. Classes for children 
9 to 14 will begin Tues- 
day, January 10th from 
4:30 - 5:30 p.m. Fee for 4 
weeks - $5. Instructor - 
Amy Carver. 

MACRAME - Classes 
for adults on Tuesday 
and Thursday at 2-3 p.m. 
Fee - $5 Plus materials. 
Instructor - Holly 
Spinks. 

boxes, as much as you like 
1 tsp. vanilla 
4 egg whites, beaten 
Mix together, pour in 

greased pan - cook at 350 
degrees  from   50   to  60 
minutes.   "Poppy   seeds 
never tasted so goooood!" 

Tidbits for Raye's 
Knick-Knack Shelf, phone 
Raye at 734-2390! 

MACRAME - Classes 
for adults start on Tues- 
day, January 10th from 
7-9 p.m. Fee for 4 weeks - 
$5 plus materials. In- 
structor - Amy Carver. 

CAKE DECORATING - 
Classes for adUJts on 
Thursday at 7:3Q - 9:30 
p.m. Fee-$10 Instructor- 
Betty Ryerson. 

BATON - BEGIN^VING 
BATON - Classes 6-over 
on Wednesday at 4:15-5 
p.m. Fee - $4 

BEGINNING TEAM - 
Audition - on Wednes- 
day at 5 - 5:45 p.m. Fee $6. 
INTERMEDIATE TEAM 
Audition - on Wednes- 
day 5:45 - 6:30 p.m. Fee - 
$8 TWIRLING CORP - 

^ Audition - on Wednes- 
day 6:30-7:30p.m. Fee- 

• $6. ADVANCED TEAM- 
Audition - on Wednes- 
day at 7:30 - 8:30 p.m. Fee 
$8. 

DANCE FOR GYM- 
NASTS - Classes for all 
ages at 3:30 - 4:30 p.m. 
BALLET, MODERN, 
CREATIVE • for 5 to 10 
years at 4:30 - 5:30 p.m. 
MODERN BALLET - for 
12 to 18 years at 5:30-6:30 
p.m. 

BASK READY MIX 
•SERVING HENDERSON 

t BOULDER CITY 

NOW WE HAVE 
two MIXER TRUCKS! 

7 DAYS A WEEK 
8M. * SMB Delivery 
ft Wtek Diy Price* 

Cill 564-11191 

ThufMloy, January 5, 1971 

Drank Drivers Ktep Police Busy 
Over Holiday Wookwid 

Drunk drivers caused 
the most concern for 
police officers over the 
New Year's holiday, ac- 
cording to Police Chief 
Floyd Osbom. 

Although there were no 
serious accidents, there 
were several which oc- 
cured, according to Os- 
bom. 

On December 30, Vance 
J. Wharton. 1500 Mancha 
Drive, Boulder City, was 
cited for driving under the 
influence and being in an 
accident. 

According to police, 
Wharton lost control of his 
motorcycle,- struck the 
pavement and slid 100 
feet from the point of 
impact. He sustained in- 
juries to himself and his 
vehicle. 

Also on December 30, 
Bryant Ross Perkins, 60l 
Ave. M, Boulder City, was 
arrested for driving under 
the influence after his car 
struck another car which 
was stopped at the red 
light at Major and Boulder 
Highway. 

Police said Joan Puthuff 
of 1513 Carroli in Boulder 
City had stopped at the 
light when she was struck 
in the rear by the Perkins 
car. 

Quality Glass Co. at 69 
Basic, reported the Jheft 
of $233 worth of office' 
equipment. 

The theft occurred be- 
tween December 30 and 
December 31. Entry was 
made through the door by 
breaking the lock. Taken 
was an electric typewriter 
and a calculator. 

DANCERCIZE - for 
adults at 6:30 - 7:30 p.m. 
Classes are on Monday 
and Wednesday. Fee for 
all dances is $7. Instruc- 
tor - Gale Mastalarz. 

BELLY DANCING - 
Classes for adults on 
Tuesday and Thursday; 
for beginners at 6:30 - 
7:30 p.m. fee $12; for In- 
termediates at 7:30 - 8:30 
p.m. Fee - $14; for Ad- 
vanced at 8:30 - 9:30 p.m. 
Fee - $16. Instructor 
Ivalee Zobrist. 

WOMEN'S EXERCISE 
Classes for Adults on 
Tuesday and Thursday 
at 1-2 p.m. Fee • $4. In- 
structor • Holly Spinks. 
WOMEN'S EXERCISE - 
SPORTS - Classes for 
adults on Monday and 
Wednesday at 9-11 a.m.; 
on Tuesday and Thurs- 
day at 6-7 p.m. Fee - $8. 
Instructor- Harry Gibbs. 
Classes will start when 
there are enough par- 
ticipants. ^ 

TUMBLING - Classh 
for toddlers on Monday 
and Wednesday at 1-2 
p.m. Fee - $4. Instructor - 
Holly Spinks. 

TENNIS - BEGIN- 
NING I - Classes for 
adults on Monday and 
Wednesday at 12 -1 p.m. 
Fee - $10. INTER- 
MEDIATE - Classes for 
adults on Monday and 
Wednesday at 1-2 p.m. 
Fee - $10 - BEGINNING 
II - Classes for adults on 
Tuesday and Thursday 
at 7-8 p.m. Fee - $12. AD- 
VANCED I - Classes for 
adults on Tuesday and 
Thursday at 8-9 p.m. Fee 
$12. Instructor - Harry 
Gibbs. 

ASSERTIVE TRAIN- 
ING • Classes for adults 
on Tuesday at 10 a.m.-12 
noon fVom l-lO - 3-14-78. 
Fee - $22. Instructor - 
Vicki Gvwr 

ASTROLOGY-Classes 
for adults on Tuesday at 
7-9 p.m. 1-3-2-21-78. Fee- 
$10. Instruetor - Vicki 
George. 

GYMNASTICS - Clas- 
ses for NEW BEGIN- 
NERS - 6-over on Tues- 
day and Thursday at 3-4 
p.m. and at 4-5 p.m. Other 
Gymnastic classes cur- 
rently being taken. In- 
structor - Holly Spinks. 

GOLF BEGINNING - 
Classes for adults on 
Tuesday and Thursday 
at9-10a.m.andatlO-ll 
a.m. Fee - $10. Instructor 
Harry Gibbs. 

OXAUAOHAN PARK TfNMS 
COURTS 

The Henderson Parks 
and Recreation De- 
partment would like to 
announce that the 
O'Cailaghan Park Ten- 
nis Court lights will be 
turned off during the 
cold weather months. 
The purpose is to con- 
serve energy. You avid 
tennis players are re- 
quested to use the Civic 
Center Courts. 

Cent.enPoged'^ 

Special Early Engagement! 

STARTS NEXT WED. 
JAN. 11 THRU 
TUES., JAN. 17 

1 FULL WEEK 

*^tV% true. People have 
trouble remembering 
My Words. Moses had 
such a bad memory I 
hadtosivehlm 
tablets.** 

Homt Nmvt, HtndMon. Nevoda ^igtS 

AsswtivwMss Training Come Being Offerad 
Is it difficult to state 

your own opinion when 
you disagree with some- 
one else? Do you feel 
guilty when you ask 
someone for a favor? Do 
you feel guftty when 
someone asks you for a 
favor and you want to say 
"No"? 

Can you stand up for 
your rights with your 
employer? Can you deal 
effectively with criticism? 
Can you tell your spouse 
or k)ved ones how you 
feel? Do you feel like 
people take advantage of 
you? 

If you can answer 
"yes" to any of the above 
questions, then asscrtive- 
ness training may be for 
you. 

Assertiveness training 
teaches you how to stand 
up for your rights v^ithout 
putting   other   people YlckiGygwr 

1 

Cole Joins Momll 

down. A ten week course 
will be offered through the 
Parks and Recreation De- 
partment, to begin on 
Tuesday, January 10 from 
10 a.m. to noon. 

Jhe class will be taught 
by Vicki Gyger who is 
currently employed as a 
Mental Heahh Technician 
III at the Henderson 
Counseling Center. Ms. 
Gyger is currently word- 
ing on an M.A. fn 

-Psychology at UNLV. 

There is a $22 charge 
foir the class which in- 
cludes the book by Man- 
uel Smith. Phd., called 
"When 1 Say No, 1 Feel 
Guilty." 

If interested in enroll- 
ing, please notify Vicki 
Gyger at 564-2554 or call 

the Parks and Recreation 
Dept. at 565-8921. ext. 
32. ; 

New Year's 

Party for the 
Seniors 

by Mabel Heenan 

Even though it was"a 
Qool night, we had a turn 
out of over 60 seniors for 
the party. Every one was 
in ?i festive mood to 
welcome the New Year. 

—We. the Seniors, would 
like to thank the business 
houses that donated for 
the drawings: All Amer- 
ican Wrecking, Southern 
Nevada Museum, Eldor- 
ado Casino, Lyon's Hard- 
ware, Rasco, Soroptimist 
Club. Lil Slocum, J & K 
Drug Store, Jim & Olive's 
Ceramics Shop, Rainbow 
Casino. Skyline Casino, 
Perry's Men's Store, 
Railroad Pass, Basic 
Beauty Shop, and the 
Chamber of Commerce. 

We had three ta"b1es pf 
Canasta. Square Dancing, 

.and Round Dancing plus 
^ the drawings. 

Refreshments of ham. 
turkey, potato salad, and 
the trimmings, three 
kinds of punch and coffee. 

We all had fun ringing 
in the New Year together. 
Transportation for the 

Senio/s was furnished by 
thC'City of Henderson's 
Recreation Dept.. to see 
that they arrived home 
safely. 

«£rw'T»«CF'«B-^M*«c^«r^!M*«c''erTM*«cr'e9'rM*«c''«r^MP«c'^«'^^ Thursday, Jonwory 5,197t 

Lomne Goodmon To Wed Midioel Helm ^Francis 
% 

In Califomio Mrs. Elaine Goodman 
of Henderson and Ivan 
Goodman of Rapid City,  A Jack Edward Francis, 
South Dakota announce « 73. passed away January 
the engagement of their ^ 1 in Henderson. He was a 
daughter, Lorrene. to ^ retired crane operator 
Michael W. Helm, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James A. 
Helm of Henderson. 

i 
\ 

An early June wedding ^ 
is planned by the young 1 
couple. » 

and had resided at 43 
Richardson Drive for six 
months. 

Mr. Francis was born 
December 10. 1904 in 
Cleveland Ohio. He was 
amember of the B.P.O.E. 
of Deland, Florida. 

Survivors include his 
wife, Mertie A. Francis 

The bride elect is a 
Sasic High graduate, 
now attending the Uni- 
versity of Nevada, Las S of Henderson; a step - 
Vegas! a so"> ^M- Cooke of Car- ,. 

' rizo Spring, Texas; and a' 
half sister, Ruth The is of^^ 
Arcadia, California. 

Graveside services 
will be conducted today 
at 1 p.m. at Montecito, 

Her    fiance      also  . 
graduated from Basic ^ 
High,    has    attended ^ 
UNLV and is currently 
employed in  manage- 
ment  with  the   local IS Memorial Park. Colton. 
Albertson's Store. J California. 

k    Palm Mortuary is in 
J- (^'charge of local arrange- 
9K^M.,tSiff!c^jo^dSi«Sc»j».^Si9!i:^j».^ri9!ii^<a.,dS^«K^JO.^?ifK*^ ments. 

LORRENE GOODMAN AND MICHAEL HELM 

Basic Soccer Team 
Captures Hall of Fame 
Championship 

''See Lyons First For 
Your Hardware ISeedsr 

Tniecraft 
12" AdivtfQbU Wrench   .v^^«....:.^9*^ 

9mL ^^, 
5W Ung NOM Cutting Pli«re TO 
Crgiccnt 
Id^SlipJointPticfv .'3^ 
Stanley 
TwpMtnUvd rS^ 
SUnley       12 Ft Power Tape      . 
HiiiHrnk .-.1" Blade >8*^ 
Snipraaster 
irsm^... ^r 
Weller 
SiMMkig Iran 80 Watts .^9*' 
Stanley        3 Blades - ^^^^ 

•lelSowi Keyhold Blade  O 
MeUlBlade^ood Blade 

L Yom 
HARDWARE & SPORTING GOODS 

16 W  PACIFIC, HENDERSON 565-7416 

Realty Hm 
.. Mrs. Peggy (Arnold) 
Cole, has joined Morrell 
Realty as a real estate 
salesman, it was an- 
nounced this week. 

Mrs. Cole, and her 
husband have been in 
business in Henderson 
for the past 16 years and 
still own Cole's Camper 
Supply on the Boulder 
Highway. She has always 
been involved in the 
business with hef hus- 
band. 

The family his been 
active in the Henderson 
Saddle Association. 
They have three chil- 
dren, Gregg, who is a 
surveyor, Rodney, a 
student at Brigham Vbung 
University, and Susan, a 
junior at Basic High 
School. 

The Coles have been 
active in community af- 
fairs. They reside on 
Juniper Street 

WE PIERCE 
EARS 

NO APPOINTMENT 
NECESSARY 

J&K PHARMAa 
IPACfKPN.S44-Sn4 

Basic's soccer team 
used tjhe talented feet of 
Adrian Clark and Larry 
Bennett and a tough : 
defense led by Russell 
Crew, Dennis Dix. Scott 
Stewart, Craig Mackel- 
prang and goalie Chuck 
Quadlin to capture the 
team championship of the 
third annual Eldorado 
Hall of Fame Soccer Tour- 
nament. The Wolves 
compiled 15 points to win 
the tournament over 
Western and Gorman who 
both had 14. The Wolves 
record was 3-1 through 
the tournament with wins 
over Western 4-2. Bon- 
anza 3-1. Eldorado 3-2 and 
a 1-0 loss to Western. 

In the tournament's 
first round. Basic ended 
Western's unbeaten 
string with a 4-2 win. The 
Wolves jumped out to a 
quick 3-OJead in the first 
12 minutes on goals by 
Larry Bennett. Chuck 
Quadlin and Adrian Clark. 
The Warriors came fight- 
ing back and scored two 
goals of their own to make 
it 3-2 at the half. The 
second half was evenly 
played but with 10:27 left 
in the game, fullback 
Chuck Quadlin iced the 
game with a shot from 30 
yards out. 

In the second round the 
Wolves met a gutsy Bon- 
anza squad hungry for 
their first win. The Ben- 
gals scored first on a 
rebound shot but their 
lead was short lived.-as 
two minutes later Adrian 
Clark ripped a direct kick 
past the Bonanza goalie to 
tie the score. Two minutes 
into the second half Larry 
Bennett broke the tie with 
a head shot from a comer 
kick by Russell Crew. 
Midway through the 
second half Adrian Clark 
put the game away with 
his second goal. 

In the third round. 
Basic met ' a fired up 
Eldorado squad. The Sun 
Devils, fresh from hand- 
ing Gorman their first loss 
of the season, came right 
out after the Wolves and 

jumped out to a 2-0 lead at 
half-time. Basic contin- 
ually applied pressure prT 
the Eldorado goal and 
finally scored with bjQO 
left in the game on a shot 
by mid-fielder Martin 
Shearin. With only 11 
seconds remaining. 
Adrian Clark tied the 
game with a penalty kick. 
During the tie breaker, a 1 
on 1 situation similar to 
that used in the NASL. 
Eldorado jumped out 
abend only to be tied 
again by Russ Crew's 
shot. In the second round 
of shooters. Martin- 
Shearin scored again to 
keep Basic alive and 
goalie Chuck Quadlin 
scored the winner on the 
tenth shot. 

In the f^nal game. Basic 
was beaten by Western 
10. However, the one 
point loss wasn't enough 
since Basic had beaten the 
Warriors 4-2 in the first 
round and Basic won the 
championship on points. 
In the Western game, 
both teams played evenly 
with Western's goal com- 
ing off a direct kick. 
Excellant play by West- 
ern's goalie kept Basic 
from scoring. But despite 
not scoring the Wolves 
played very well and 
outshot the Warriors. 

This week the Wolves 
return to conference play 
with a game against tough 
Gorman on Wednesday 
and Bonanza on Friday at 
Bonanza. On Saturday 
Basic will host the first 
Wolves Invitational. The 
tournament will involve 3 
local teams. Clark. El- 
dorado and Basic, and 
Alemany High School of 
Mission Hills, California. 
There will be a varsity and 
JV division. Varsity pair- 
ings are Clark vs. Ale- 
many at 9 a.m. and Basic 
\s. Eldorado at 11 a.m. 
The winners meet at 3 
p.m. and losers play at 1 
p.m. The JV pairings are 
Basic vs. Eldorado at 9 
a.m. and Clark vs. Ale- 
many at II a.m. All are 
invited for a full day of 
excellent soccer. 

St Rose de Uma Birlht— 

llllllimilllHIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIt:tlllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIII(r 

December 30. Boy to 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
Keller, Henderson A 
Boy to Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Russell, Henderson. 
Dec 31, Girl to Mr. and 

Lutheran ISews 
The congregation of 

Our Saviors Lutheran 
Church, 59 Lynn Lane, 
extends an invitation for 
all to attend worship 
services with us. Wor- 
ship services begin at 

, 10:45 a.m. and the Rev. 
Ronald "Mayer is our pas- 

tor • 

Sunday School and 
Bibl^ classes meet at 
9:30 a)m. 

Oti Sunday at 2:00 p.m. 
the Youth Group will be 
meeting at the church. 

Tuesday at 6:00 the 
Youth Confirmation 
classes meet at the 
church and the adult In- 
struction classes meet at 
7:30 p.m. For mrfre in- 
formation on classes or 
counseling please call 
Pastor Ron at 293-4378. 

The choir will prac- 
tice at 7:00 p.m. on Wed- 
nesday. 

Thursday at 7:00 pm. 
the Church Council will 
meet at the church. 

Saturday between 10 
and 11 please bring youi* 
aluminum cans and old 

newspapers to be col- 
lected by Jane Engel- 
brecht. The proceeds 
from theis project will- 
be used for L.W.M.L. pro- 
jects. 

A Bake Sale will be 
held after services on 
3unday Jan 8th. The pro- 
ceeds from this sale go 
into our Organ Fund. We 
still have quite a ways to 
go to meet our goal. 

The, first nj^eeting of 
the Lttth^ran Womens 
Missionary League will 
be held on Jan 12th, at 
7:30 p.m. All women of 
the church are invited to 
attend. 

Pastor Ron has spent 
much time in preparing 
the Bible Classes he will 
be teaching beginning in 
Feb. "Plug into the Word 
and learn and grow in 
your Christian Faith". 

Our Prayer Chain may 
be reached by calling 
565-8106 any time you 
feel the need for 
prayers! 

Pastor's Corner: "Some 
resolutions go in one 
year and out the other!" 

Mrs. Douflas Plunkett, 
Las Vegas. 

January 1, Boy to Mr. 
and Mrs. Randal Pans- 
ier, Henderson. 



"Natural Beauty Needs Help!" 

r 

Out of the east San 
Francisco   Bay   area 
emerged Dennis Eaton, 
noted Beauty AuthorUy 
aqd      Coimotoiogtit 
Spending time in Hen 
derion with intentions 
to lettie the area, Dennis 
passed »ome of his im- 
pressions and beauty 
advice on to the area's 
people.   Working   for 
twelve  yean  in   the 
beauty field, ipecialix-. 
ing in hair care and 
make - up, Dennia has 
traveled    extcniively 
throughout the   USA, 
Hpnolulii, Australia and 
England holding plat 
form talks, demonstra- 
tion!, classes and com- 
p«Utioni on the Field of 
Beauty 

"Hair and make - up is 
coming into its own," 
Mr Eaton stated "Peo- 
ple are slowly beginning 
to realize that each 
person's body chemical 
procedure differs and 
the chemicals used in 
hair - coloring and make 
up should coincidel^Uie 
stipulated on this state 
ment by calling atten 
tion to the spilt ends, in- 

~creaiing baldness in 
women, lifeless hair and 
»kfn, illness and even 
poisonings caused by 
applying incorrect cos- 
metici or coloring for 
that particular person's 
beauty problem ' mak 
ing a problem out of a 
problem'" "People do 
need professional assis- 
tance," Dennis states, 
"in that percentage 
wise, most people do 
have some kind of reac- 
tion after using certain 
chemicals " He added 
that he does urge the 
"natural - look " with 

1 
help from the C^s- 
motologiit who/can cor- 
rectly trim away spfit 
ends, cut the hair cdr- 
rectly for buoyancy; give 
needed oil or condition- 
ing treatments; apply or 
adviie on correct color- 

i^timi of many noted 
beauty authorities lucb 
u Paul MiUhell attend- 
ing their claiiea and 
working with them. He ii 
a firm bel iever that if the 
hair and ikin are acting 
up, something may be 

NEW WAY TO BCAOn • D^nis Enter, Son Froncisce 
leouty Autttority and CotmotolegHf, dementtrates 
tb« new, popular blow • cuti Highly eiperienced Mr. 
Dennis pfwvet an osset to tHit oreol 

ing for the particular 
customer 

Dennis Eaton is ex- 
tremely conscientious in 
that he considers a doc- 
tor - patient relationship 
should be maintained 
between customer and 
Cosmotologist He holds 
a consultation with the 
rustomer before proceed 
ing 'A Pre • Med course 
is a requirement for the 
graduating student." he 
explained, "concerning 
the workings of the hair 
fiiiafts. skin - interior and 
exterior, the hair itself 
and body chemicals." 

McEaton's experience 
has taken him into the 

Public Safety Director 
To Arrive Soon 

Rnhcrl G. Ansrimo. 46. 
Director of Public SJII.I>. 

will report for duty in 
Henderson soitrriimc 
between .January IS and 
February I. according to 
City Manager Boh, 
Campbell. 

Campbell said n *ill 
depend on how soon 
Anscimocan sell his home 
in Pullman. Washinj;ton. 
where he has held a 
similar position. 

As director of public 
safety. Anselmo will 
direct both the police and 
fire dcpanments. replac- 
ing both Fire Chief Don 
Richa/d and Polue Chief 
Floyd   Osborn.   *ho   are 
retiring 

In the interim, btiwecn 
the retirement of the two 
ciiy officials and the 
arrival of the ncW safety 
director, Campbell said 
the two departments 
would be operated under 
the present personnel and 
he sees no problem, 

Anselmo was selected 
from a group of over 200 
applicants and Campbell 
said, "He has excellent 
administrative experience 
and quaiificatiuns  " 

Anselmo has been 
Director of Public Safely 
in Pullman since l*)7,V He 
was that city's first public 
safety director so under- 
stands the problems he 
Mill fate in the same 
position here 

The Las Vegas Doll 
Club held a special 
meeting Jan 3. 1978 

The club was in full at- 
tendance at the home of 
Gertrude Klanderud 

President Jeanne Hill 
appointed Josie Brown 
to nU out the unexpired 
term for the office of 
treasurer Zona Ray «.ai 
appointed to complete 
the l«rm of office of cor- 
responding secretary 

A distruision was held 
concerning the making 
of a layette for our next 
doll show to be held Oc 
tober^. 107lattbeCon 
vtntion Center The doll 
IS an antique bisque 

baby type, K Star R 126 
The doll and the hand 
made layette will be 
given away at 3 p.m on 
that date 

Plans were formulated 
to have extra work meet 
ings to work on related 
doll projects 

The regular meeting 
for January will be held 
on the 16th at 7:30 in the 
home of Hilda 
Whitenack Several 
prospective members 
will also attend this 
meeting. 

The program will be a 
show and tell type on 
unusual doll bodies 

Refreshments were 
served by the hostess. 

wrong physically Re- 
cently in Carson Cil^, 
Dennis worked with 
cosmotologists ajid 
physical doctors in a 
study and probe into the 
fact that women between 
the ages of twenty and 
thirty - five were having 
the same problem of los- 
ing their hair It was 
found that all women 
had been on the birth 
control pill over a year 
with the same amount of 
dosage The hair was 
reacting the same as if 
they were pregnant The 
doctors were advised to 
reduce the dosage of the 
pills and the problem 

ceased. 
'Women can look 

beautiful and feel beaut- 
iful with the proper type 
and amount of ffltke-up; 
the correct cut and - or 
curling of the hair and 
correct coloring • chemi- 
cal or natural! Beauty 
and the way we look to- 
gether with personal 
hygene is at one of its all 
time peaks," Dennis 
stressed. 

Mr. EatdV# findings 
are thai 9^, tdo, are be- 
coming fkihion minded 
and do cart very much 
the way thty'tfli)Dk and 
appear to others. He 
mentioned that men, 
today are using cosme- 
tics to hide skin faults or 
cover dark spots and 
scars; to reduce noses or 
emphasise chins, widen 
eyes, permanent their 
hair for body or give a di- 
rect "curly' rook. Men 
are watching their diet, 
cldthes and looks iis well 
as women and it may be 
that the tables are tum- 
iligirito the early French 
Peliod where the men 
adorned themselves 
even more so than the 
women. The beauty au- 
thority concluded that 
he found the Las Vegas 
area andrsurrounding 
cities very beauty con- 
scious with some of the 
"top • of - the - cream" 
beauticians serving at 
the various shops "Co - 
ordinate your hair style 
to your clothes," exp- 
lains Dennis, "and 
please, ladies, don't 
wear a short, straight, 
swingy bob with a mu • 
mu! Add a wiglet, or 
apply a little curling • 
iron but like good music - 
HARMONIZE!" 

I Plans Made 

For 
i-      * . 

Green Volley 

Water 
Plans to proceed with de- 

velopment of a water source 
for the gigantic Green Valley 
development, wfere given ap- 
proval by the city council 
Tuesday night. 

Under the proposed plan, a 
water line would be provided 
from Boulder Highway to the 
development in the Paradise 
Valley area of the city. The 
costs, estimated at around 
$500,000 would be borne by 
the American Nevada Corp., 
and be repaid by connection 
fees collected by the city. 

It is estimated that there 
will be approximately 4,000 
homes which would be pro- 
vided water through this 
source Following this de- 
velopment, water would be 
provided through the South- 
ern Nevada Water Project's 
second phase, estimated for 
completion in 1981. 

Mark Fine, president of 
American Nevada, has met 
with city ofncials to work out 
the water supply. 

City^Manager Bob Campbell 
told the council the Tine 
would provide a four million 
gallon flow which would be 
sufficient for the present He 
said the city is not in the posi- 
tion to provide the water line 
so the details of financing will 
be worked out with the 
American Nevada group. 

n 
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NEWS DESK 
Con you imogint how H 

wovid bo tQ bt living down 
Wotor Strttt, just cpnvtning 
with your yovnf son ond oil 
of o tuddon bo pullod ovor 
by Poiko, »otd to put your 
bonds up and oxH tbo cor, 
ttc? 

Thof s wKot hopponod to 
Sollio Cboffin, o ttochor ot 
the Chottor T. Stwoll 
tltm«ntory ichool. 

"And I'm not critkising 
th« poiko, tboy wort doing o 

It juit hoppontd that 
thtrtly oft«r tbo robbory of 
tbt Roinbew Coub of ovor 
$61,000, sho coHM olortg in 
the right typ« ond color of 
sports car ond tho right 
licofHO numbors. 

Tbf f>oxt doy sKo didn't 
know whotbor to borrow o 
cor to do hor shopping or risk 
boing stopped ogoin bo- 
couso of the oil - out effort to 
find tho robbers. 

down to moko swro thoy 
wortiL't tMnking of burg- 
lory, but bKfcily MM if the 
owners confw by oitd doortd 

I don't i«y this otcrWcism 
of tho polico, oHhof, bocovse 
H it comforting to know thot 
thoy ore looking out ftf the 
dtisens of tho community. 

Getting bock to Choffin, 
sho rocontly rocoivod hor 
Mottors dogioo wlilcli slio 
hos boon working on for 

$ho rocoivod it in the field 
of spociol educotion which is 
whot she is tooching ot 
Sewell School. 

The some thing happened 
to my kids who wore return- 
ing 0 rentoi truck to the' 
lohmon and Lytle service 
station after getting the 
newspoport from the SUN 
ond delivering them to 
Boulder City. 

The polite shook them 

Service Todtty 
Fer 
Seleme Juorei 

Services will be held 
today for Salome V. 
Juarez, 81, who passed 
away January 3 in Las 
Vegas. 

Mrs. Juarez was born 
October 22, 1896 in 
Batopilas. Mexico and 
had resided six years at 
1425 Chestnut. 

She is s^rvtved by her 
husband. ^Victoriano; 
daughters, Carmen Cor- 
ral of Henderson, Cruc 
Chavei of San Clemente, 
California, and Victoria 
Salcido of El Monte, 
California: sisters, 
Josefa Salazar of 
Rosemead, Calif, and 
Romelia Navaro of lyos 
Angeles; nine grand- 
children and 17 great 
grandchildren. 

Mass will be said at 10 
am. at St. Peter's 
Catholic Church with in- 
terment to follow at 
Palm Memorial Park. 

Geologist I'D 

Speal( On 

VA. New 

Many people were hoping 
for 0 little weather for 
Christmas. It come the day 

^iftor.— —— 
Now our good citiiens 

who ore used to sunshine 
are telling tho wtothermon 
to "knock it off," ond get 
bock to normol. 

Police Chief Floyd Osborn 
sold New Yoor^s evo seemed 
to be o quiet time in Hendor- 

Thoro wort loH tf ptrtiot 
ot voriout homos and tiM 
downtown clubs ond 
churches, but thoro wort no 
big problems. 

A pockoge liquor licenso, 
in connection with thoir 
grtcory stort, wot opprtvod 
by tho city council, for Mortin 
Corp., doing busineu os tho 
Shop'n Bog Morket ot 10 
focific Street. 

Principals in tho tporotlon 
•ort Donold A. Mortin, 61 
llchordson Dr., prtsidtnt; 
Gilbert P. Childtrs, vice prts- 
idtnt and Frtd R. Martin, 
stcrttory - trtosurtr. Tht 
twt latttr mtn ore from 
North Los Vegas. 

A happy Christmos prts- 
tnt come to our City Clerfc, 
Dorothy Vondenbrink. 

She spont some of the 
»lidoyt In Cincinottl, visit- 

ing with hor mother. When 
she returned sho found sho 
hod beconM certified as • 
municipal clerk, something 
that tokos quite owhile to 
do. 

She new proudly woors o 
pin identifying her os cer- 
tified by the Intemotionol 
Institute of Municipal Clerks. 

Congrott. 

m^fmmmm^m^f 

.' » 
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^     Henderson Home 
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HENDERSON HOME OF THE WEEK Starring: The Wilkinson's Hobby House 

Pmbyteriiiii dNNth News 
This Sunday, January 

8th, we will have the 
Ordination and Installa- 
tion of New Church Of- 
ficers, during the II a.m. 
worship service. The new 
Elders are Jim Moore and 
Jayne Denton. The new 
Deacons are Barbara 
Grogan. Carol Washburn 
and Margaret Loehr. 

On   Monday.  January 

9th. Session will meet at 
7:30 p.m. and the Deacons 
will meet on Tuesday, 
January 10th at 7:30 p.m. 

• • fl 

All reports from com- 
mittees must be in ^ext 
week so they can be 
prepared ior the con^ye- 
gstional meeting set for 
January ISth. \ 

Sunday school snd adult 
Bible   study   are    held 

each Sunday at 9:45 a.m. 
and worship begins tH 11 

^a.m.'You are cordially 
invited to come and wor- 
ship with us. The church 
is located at 525 West- 
minister W«y, just behind 
Morrell City Park. The 
church office is opened 
Monday thru Friday. 7:30 
a.m. to 12 noon and 1-4 
p.m. Rev. Bill Kirkman is 
our Pastor. 

Tower Of levf' Seneoii For Borlhta 

Evidences Of 

'   Book Of 

Mormon 
Einar C. Ericlison. 

geologist, will be a guest 
speaker on evidences of 
the Book of Mormon at 
7:19 p.m on Jan. 8 at the 
Cholla Street LDS 
Chapel. 

The public is cordially 
invited to attend the 
meeting. 

Erickson will give a 
summary often new dis- 
coveries in Egypt, China. 
Vfrica,   and   Central 

merica, concerning the 
restoration of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter • day Saints. 

Admission is five. 

"The Power of Love" 
will be the Sunday morn- 
ing sermon-topic by Past- 
or Lou Sorabeila, at East 
La$ Vegas Baptist Church. 
5757 English Avenue. 

Si^day school, with 
classes for all ages, taught 
by consecrated teachers. 
9:45 a.m. 

We cannot fathom the 
power of love...it was love 
that motivated God to 
send His only begotten 
son! It was love that sent 

Recreotloe News 
Con*, freni Pof* 4 

CIVIC     CINTIt     TINNIS 
coum 

Since everyone is 
aware of the current 
energy shortage^ those of 
you who play tennis on 
the Civic Center Tennit 
Courts are asked tc 
please turn ofTthe tennif 
court lights manually, ii 
the courts are not in use 

Ifthe lights are off and 
you wish to play, turn the 
lights on manually. If 
they don't light up im- 
mediately, it could mean 
they were Just runed ofT, 
and it takes approxi- 
mately 19 minutes to 
cool off in order to light 
up igain. 

Your cooperation will 
be freatiy appreciated 
by both the Henderson 
Parks and Recreation 
Department and the 
Citiiens of Henderson 
interested in conservinf 
energy. Thank you. 

Jesus Christ to the Cross 
of Calvary! It was love 
that shed His precious 
blood! It was love that 
saves man from a lost 
eternity! h was love that 
raised Christ from the 
grave! Jesus taught two 
great commandments... 
one, that we love God, the 
Father, with all of our 
hearts, our strength, our 
being! And secondly, that 
we love our neighbor as 
oi/rselves! The messaee of 

the Bible is... Jesus Loves 
You! 

Hour of Power, prayer 
and bible study. Wednes- 
day, 7:30 p.m. Study in 
the Book of Genesis. 

For information, trans- 
portation, or marriage 
ceremony, call S6S-7920. 

Special prayer meeting 
for the Billy Graham 
Crusade, Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. Cornel Join us! 

aoc =5 

LETTER  TO 
THE EDITOR 

Dear Editor: 
To the outstanding 

citisen who proceeded 
to shoot clear through a 
little dog January 4 or 5. 
Who had not a chance 
and suffered no one 
knows how many hours. 
Had to be put to sleep. 
He never hurt anyone • 
but was a dear pet and 
companion when hus- 
band was working to the 
wife who was alone loaf 
hours. I hope he or she is 
real proud to be a little 
dog killer. They should 
not be aflraid to |e out 

and tell all • be proud h«t 
there is one thing. Doat 
ever tell me • because 
I'm mad that sone pee* 
pie don't even compere 
to animals in any way. 
They are gentle to moat 
people. Some people are 
not. They Uke Christmas 
presents from people 
that they work so hard to 
buy. I hope all the OM*! 

who do so much damap 
to others are latiiAo^ 
and I hope they are 
caught and they too wlU 
aufEir. 

Name Withheld 

Possibly some of the 
"hobbyist" people living 
in the City of Henderson 
are Ruth and Russell 
Wilkinson of Ivy Street. 
Their traditional type 
home is one of many 
built in the early sixties. 
Russell and Ruth came 
to   Henderson    from 
Pioche in 1962. settling 
the first eight months in 
a housing complex. They 
purchased  their five 
room   home   on   De- 
cember 7th of the same 
year and found it the 
perfect abode for their 
countless  number   of 
hobbies! 

The home includes 
three bedroom (one of 
which has been made 
into a bobby room); liv- 
ing room, kitchen with 
dining nook; and one 
bath. The home is deco- 
rated with shelves of 
bottles, arrowheads, 
spoons, coins, semi-pre- 
cious stones, antiques, 

- stamp collections and 
colorful beads which 
Ruth strings and makes 
into necklaces, 
bracelets,   rings   and 
pins! 

The infeiTor decor 
compliments the ex- 
terior with Traditional 
and Early • American 
furniture dominating 
the scene! One will 
notice the lovely coffee - 
table centered in the liv- 
ing - room which their 

son, Larry, made for his 
parents with no nails re- 
sembling the type of 
carpentry certain Mor- 
mons fashioned. Larry 
Wilkinson now resides 
in Pioche where hje 
serves as Under - Sheriff 
of Lincoln County! 

The windows are de- 
corated with shelves 
holding bottles of every 
color and shape with 
Spanish styled iron 
grated safety bars secur- 
ing the home. "We were 
at one time victims of a 
robbery." Russell 
stated, "and since then 
have installed the safety 
bars with no re - occur- 
ances of burglary." 

Russell and Kuth are 
retired now. Russell 
served with the Clark 
County Road Depart- 
ment for a number of 
years while Ruth had 
previously worked in 
Pioche as a grammer - 
school teacher. The cou- 
ple find their home com- 
fortable with excellent 
insulation and cozy, fit- 
ting their own particular 
needs and interests. The 
Wilkinsons are never at 
a "want" of what - to - do 
since retirement! Well 
versed on many subjects 
relating to collecting, 
they are forever seeking 
that old bottle, stamp, 
coin, antique, or rock, 
arrowhead or  

By Flo Raymond 

'^^'-fel 

SILVERWARE - Simple, plain and sturdy depicting 
the "pioneer" folk who orKe used iti THE OLD PHONOORAPH • Played songs such as 

"After the Bair and "Bill Bailey, Won't You Please 
Come HomeO" 

BORED? NEVERI • Hobbyists Russer^d Ruth Wtl. 
kinson find life fulfilling and enfoy Henderson liv- 
ing. Coffee table built by their son, Larry, is a favo- 
rite spot. 

i_i. 
"The Egg And I - 
Henderson Style" 

Well it finally came to 
Henderson • not the 
movie "The Egg And I" 
but the type of people 
depicted in the movie! 
Henderson is settling 
with a new breed of 
"peace - lovin'" folk who 
enjoy the "good life!" 

- r-/ 
Lovely    model    and 
bomemaker, Janet York. 
together with her hand- 

l some husband. Gregory. 
I are living the movie type 
I life of ex • Californians 
i   who found Henderson to 

be   their   individual 
"haven!" 

raETTY JANET YORK - Henderson Model ond 
Hemenraker disploys eggs yielded by hor chickens. 
Vim.H.P*f*vfd holding on ordinory egg and one 
figontk egg she and husband, Oreg, roceive doily 
wMi HM CMnpUmenH ef "Broom • Hilda," on oblig- 
ing Rhode Island Redl 

ax 

MMM*«* / 
J* 

Janet is thrilled with 
ker chickens and has a 
count of twenty - four of 
them. Consequently, the 

I *t!als" have been laying 
I thcirquotaofanegg-a- 

day each. Two doten 
beautiful browns per 
day and tnth and tasty is 
•eChing to "cackle" at! 
*Wo ghro some to flrtends 
•ad occasionally sell 

Jeoet mentioned. 
The York'! have an 

outdoor chicken - coop 
for the birds where they 
can run around. The 
healthy Rhode Island 
Reds is a good breed of 
chicken and it doesn't 
take a rooster to get the 
eating eggs. Janet did 
purchase a White Rock 
Rooster in order to find 
some fertile eggs which 
will produce some 
"chicks" and keep the 
"old egg - routine" going! 
Greg interrupted with. 

"That ivhite Rock crows 
every morning around^ 
4:30 a.m. He is always on 
the dot. We really don't 

need a clock around 
him!" 

The Yorks enjoy the 
family project with 
Janet's mother and 
father, Betty and Al 
Johnson, who raise 
chuckers, a smaller bird 
with excellent tasting 
eggs. Fed lay • mash feed 
and scraps fh)ra the ta- 
bles, the birda art happy 
and thriving. Greg and 
Janet have been raision 

Wins Car in Safeway Sweepstakes 

•i 

I 

"I couldn't really be- 
lieve I had won it until I 
actually received it," said 
an excited Beatrice Baca 
of Henderson who recent- 

ky won a Ford Fiesta 
through Safeway Stores 
$500,000 sweepstakes. 

Mrs. Baca was notified 
last October 26 that she 
had been a winner of one 
of the 64 Fords being, 
given away by the store 

.vtut it wasn't until this 
wiqpk^ that she^ took de- 

, Ijver^ of the red compact. 
"I was thf only person 

m Southern Nevada area 
to win a car." she 
explsined. "The drawing 
was held in California." 

Besides the cars. Safe- 
way also gave away color 
TV sets, microwave 
ovens, small appliances, 
gift certificates and e 
grand prize of a Con- 
tinental Mark V during 
their eight week sweep- 
stakes. 

••Whei| I first heard the 
exciting news in October. 
I immediately tried to call 
my sister to tell her.  h 
took me 20 rhinutes to dial 
the   number correctly.   1 
w^s so thrilled." 
v^'**Then   I   called    my 

/motHer with   the   news, 
* crying because I was so ' 
,happy, and she thought 
one of the children had 
been injured by a car as all 
I could do was cry and say 
car." 

h has been a long wait 
for Mrs. Baca, between 
October 26 and December 
28. but well worth it. she 
said. 

The car is red. about 
which she is very happy, 
completely equipped and 
gets 40 miles to the 
gallon...just the car she 
needs for the new job she 
started this week at the 
Maxim Hotel in Las 
Vegas. 

Happy New Year has a 
special meaning for this 
lucky lady! 

i 

MRS. BEATRICE BACA is shown standing beside the 
Ford Fiesta she recently won in Safewa/s $509,000 
sweepstakes. 

Dedication Committee Appointed 
For O'Calloghan Pork 

Steve Kirk Farewel Sunday     Agape Players 

A committee to ar- 
range for the dedication 
of O'Callaghan Park was 
appointed at a meeting 
of the Henderson Parks 
and Recreation Board. 

Those appointed in- 
cluded Natalie Wilke. 
luncheon; Sallie Chaf- 
fin, publicity; Kenneth 
Hoesch. arrangements; 

chicks for eight months 
to - date. 

"We have one chicken 
who lays the biggest eggs 
averaging about 3H in- 
ches," Janet said. We 
don't know which one it 
is yet, but our "call 
name" for her is "Broom 
Hilda!" When we find 
the largest egg we come 
to the conclusion that, 
"Broom-Hilda's been at 
it again!" 

Mn. York mentioned 
that they will incubate 
the fertile eggs until the 
chicks hatch. When 
asked if the Yorks ever 
enjoy a good "Chicken 
every Sunday" dinner 
with fresh chicken. 
Janet responded - "If we 
don't count to almost 
twenty - four eggs daily, 
we'll know some "gal" is 
ahlrUng her duty. We'll 
find out which one, and 
then "Praato"-a chicken 
dinnerl" 

Dundee Jones,  slide 
presentation. 

The board made a re- 
commendation to take 
down the fencing around 
the Civic Center on Lead 
Street up to room 18 and 
to the end of the gym and 
install fencing as neces- 
sary for security 
purposes. 

Joe Phillips made a 
motion to request that 
Public Works design the 
Civic Center annex to 
match the entry to the 
present City Hall and 
that relocation of the 
fence on Water Street be 
considered to open the 
area somewhat without 
losing security and that 
this be considered a 
beautification project 
out of beautification» 
funds. The board ap- 
proved the motion 
unanimously. 

In diMUSsing the city's 
agreement with the 
Black Mountain golf and 
country club Dundee 
Jones quoted fh>m a note 
to the city manager fh>m 
himself. 

"For lack of a quorum, 
the Parks and Recrea- 
tion board has not been 
able to make a formal 
recommendation to the 
city council. However. 

my interpretation of 
feelings of board mem- 
bers expressed during 
various discussions of 
the Black Mountain Golf 
and Country Club ag- 
reement suggest that as 
long as the water subsidy 
does not come f^om the 
Park and Recreation 
Department's operation 
budget, and as long as 
the rationale for the ag- 
reement does not in- 
clude the misconception 
that there are tangible 
benefits to the Hender- 
son Parks and Recrea- 
tion Department, per se 
(because there are 
none,) then the Parks 
and Recreation board 
would not object ot a 
phasing out of the ag- 
reement as suggested by 
the finance director, by 
reducing the water sub- 
sidy to $5,000 or some 
other lesser amount for 
the coming year instead 
of completely cancelling 
it" 

Missionary Farewell for 
Steven Dean Kirk, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn J. 
Kirk, will be held Sunday, 
January 8. 1978 at 5:30 
p.m. in the Ocean Street 
LDS Chapel. 

Eider Kirk, a 1976 
graduate of Basic High 
School, where he was 
active in baseball, and 
after attending one year at 
B.Y.U. in Provo, Utah, 
has been palled to sCrve 
for 2 years in the Mono- 
lulu, Haw^i. missions 

Elder Kirk will enter the 
Mission Home in Sah 
Lake City January 21. 

Dinner 
Preceptor Iota held its 

annual Christmas din- 
ner at the home of Judy 
Hampton. A delicious 
dinner was served. Gifts 
were exchanged. And 
each lady received a 
beautiful candle. 

Ladies attending were 
Jackie Anderson, Selroa 
Classen, Mary Lou 
Fielding, Barbara Gar- 
vey, Shirley Cove, Judy 
Hampton. Georgia 
Lyons, Mary McCul- 
lough, Betty Moore, 
Ilene Ravlin. Grace 
Shilet, Cot Swackhamer, 
and Fay Williams. 

Steve Kirk 

An Open House will be 
held at 55 E. Pacific. 
Henderson following 
farewell service at the 
chapel. 

The Agape Players are 
coming to Henderson on 
January 8th for twp ap- 
pearances. II a.m. and 7 
p.m. at 421 S. Pacific St. 
under the sponsorship of 
Faith Baptist Church. 

The Agape Players are 
a group of collcge-agc 
young people from ail 
across the United States 
who spend nine months 
traveling nationally and 
internationally, present- 
ing musical drama and 
scared-song concerts. 

Under the direction of 
RiKky and Alice Adkins of 
Orlando, Florida, who 
founded the group in 
1%9. these young people 
arc sincere, real, exciting 
and personable. Come 
share in their ministry and 
let them be a blessing to 
vou. 

Look To God 
When the storms of life are raging. 
And find your heart is broken; 
When you feel that you are aging, 
Heed the word God has spoken. 

And tho the skies are black and bleak. 
And the oceans crash away; 
To your heart, let God's word speak,, 
In his pcs^ous peace you'mj^y. 

So when the road is rough and steep. 
And loneliness bugs your life; 
Look to God, for he will keep 
You from all grief and strife 

Rev. Lou Sorabeila 



"Natural Beauty Needs Help!" 

r 

Out of the east San 
Francisco   Bay   area 
emerged Dennis Eaton, 
noted Beauty AuthorUy 
aqd      Coimotoiogtit 
Spending time in Hen 
derion with intentions 
to lettie the area, Dennis 
passed »ome of his im- 
pressions and beauty 
advice on to the area's 
people.   Working   for 
twelve  yean  in   the 
beauty field, ipecialix-. 
ing in hair care and 
make - up, Dennia has 
traveled    extcniively 
throughout the   USA, 
Hpnolulii, Australia and 
England holding plat 
form talks, demonstra- 
tion!, classes and com- 
p«Utioni on the Field of 
Beauty 

"Hair and make - up is 
coming into its own," 
Mr Eaton stated "Peo- 
ple are slowly beginning 
to realize that each 
person's body chemical 
procedure differs and 
the chemicals used in 
hair - coloring and make 
up should coincidel^Uie 
stipulated on this state 
ment by calling atten 
tion to the spilt ends, in- 

~creaiing baldness in 
women, lifeless hair and 
»kfn, illness and even 
poisonings caused by 
applying incorrect cos- 
metici or coloring for 
that particular person's 
beauty problem ' mak 
ing a problem out of a 
problem'" "People do 
need professional assis- 
tance," Dennis states, 
"in that percentage 
wise, most people do 
have some kind of reac- 
tion after using certain 
chemicals " He added 
that he does urge the 
"natural - look " with 

1 
help from the C^s- 
motologiit who/can cor- 
rectly trim away spfit 
ends, cut the hair cdr- 
rectly for buoyancy; give 
needed oil or condition- 
ing treatments; apply or 
adviie on correct color- 

i^timi of many noted 
beauty authorities lucb 
u Paul MiUhell attend- 
ing their claiiea and 
working with them. He ii 
a firm bel iever that if the 
hair and ikin are acting 
up, something may be 

NEW WAY TO BCAOn • D^nis Enter, Son Froncisce 
leouty Autttority and CotmotolegHf, dementtrates 
tb« new, popular blow • cuti Highly eiperienced Mr. 
Dennis pfwvet an osset to tHit oreol 

ing for the particular 
customer 

Dennis Eaton is ex- 
tremely conscientious in 
that he considers a doc- 
tor - patient relationship 
should be maintained 
between customer and 
Cosmotologist He holds 
a consultation with the 
rustomer before proceed 
ing 'A Pre • Med course 
is a requirement for the 
graduating student." he 
explained, "concerning 
the workings of the hair 
fiiiafts. skin - interior and 
exterior, the hair itself 
and body chemicals." 

McEaton's experience 
has taken him into the 

Public Safety Director 
To Arrive Soon 

Rnhcrl G. Ansrimo. 46. 
Director of Public SJII.I>. 

will report for duty in 
Henderson soitrriimc 
between .January IS and 
February I. according to 
City Manager Boh, 
Campbell. 

Campbell said n *ill 
depend on how soon 
Anscimocan sell his home 
in Pullman. Washinj;ton. 
where he has held a 
similar position. 

As director of public 
safety. Anselmo will 
direct both the police and 
fire dcpanments. replac- 
ing both Fire Chief Don 
Richa/d and Polue Chief 
Floyd   Osborn.   *ho   are 
retiring 

In the interim, btiwecn 
the retirement of the two 
ciiy officials and the 
arrival of the ncW safety 
director, Campbell said 
the two departments 
would be operated under 
the present personnel and 
he sees no problem, 

Anselmo was selected 
from a group of over 200 
applicants and Campbell 
said, "He has excellent 
administrative experience 
and quaiificatiuns  " 

Anselmo has been 
Director of Public Safely 
in Pullman since l*)7,V He 
was that city's first public 
safety director so under- 
stands the problems he 
Mill fate in the same 
position here 

The Las Vegas Doll 
Club held a special 
meeting Jan 3. 1978 

The club was in full at- 
tendance at the home of 
Gertrude Klanderud 

President Jeanne Hill 
appointed Josie Brown 
to nU out the unexpired 
term for the office of 
treasurer Zona Ray «.ai 
appointed to complete 
the l«rm of office of cor- 
responding secretary 

A distruision was held 
concerning the making 
of a layette for our next 
doll show to be held Oc 
tober^. 107lattbeCon 
vtntion Center The doll 
IS an antique bisque 

baby type, K Star R 126 
The doll and the hand 
made layette will be 
given away at 3 p.m on 
that date 

Plans were formulated 
to have extra work meet 
ings to work on related 
doll projects 

The regular meeting 
for January will be held 
on the 16th at 7:30 in the 
home of Hilda 
Whitenack Several 
prospective members 
will also attend this 
meeting. 

The program will be a 
show and tell type on 
unusual doll bodies 

Refreshments were 
served by the hostess. 

wrong physically Re- 
cently in Carson Cil^, 
Dennis worked with 
cosmotologists ajid 
physical doctors in a 
study and probe into the 
fact that women between 
the ages of twenty and 
thirty - five were having 
the same problem of los- 
ing their hair It was 
found that all women 
had been on the birth 
control pill over a year 
with the same amount of 
dosage The hair was 
reacting the same as if 
they were pregnant The 
doctors were advised to 
reduce the dosage of the 
pills and the problem 

ceased. 
'Women can look 

beautiful and feel beaut- 
iful with the proper type 
and amount of ffltke-up; 
the correct cut and - or 
curling of the hair and 
correct coloring • chemi- 
cal or natural! Beauty 
and the way we look to- 
gether with personal 
hygene is at one of its all 
time peaks," Dennis 
stressed. 

Mr. EatdV# findings 
are thai 9^, tdo, are be- 
coming fkihion minded 
and do cart very much 
the way thty'tfli)Dk and 
appear to others. He 
mentioned that men, 
today are using cosme- 
tics to hide skin faults or 
cover dark spots and 
scars; to reduce noses or 
emphasise chins, widen 
eyes, permanent their 
hair for body or give a di- 
rect "curly' rook. Men 
are watching their diet, 
cldthes and looks iis well 
as women and it may be 
that the tables are tum- 
iligirito the early French 
Peliod where the men 
adorned themselves 
even more so than the 
women. The beauty au- 
thority concluded that 
he found the Las Vegas 
area andrsurrounding 
cities very beauty con- 
scious with some of the 
"top • of - the - cream" 
beauticians serving at 
the various shops "Co - 
ordinate your hair style 
to your clothes," exp- 
lains Dennis, "and 
please, ladies, don't 
wear a short, straight, 
swingy bob with a mu • 
mu! Add a wiglet, or 
apply a little curling • 
iron but like good music - 
HARMONIZE!" 

I Plans Made 

For 
i-      * . 

Green Volley 

Water 
Plans to proceed with de- 

velopment of a water source 
for the gigantic Green Valley 
development, wfere given ap- 
proval by the city council 
Tuesday night. 

Under the proposed plan, a 
water line would be provided 
from Boulder Highway to the 
development in the Paradise 
Valley area of the city. The 
costs, estimated at around 
$500,000 would be borne by 
the American Nevada Corp., 
and be repaid by connection 
fees collected by the city. 

It is estimated that there 
will be approximately 4,000 
homes which would be pro- 
vided water through this 
source Following this de- 
velopment, water would be 
provided through the South- 
ern Nevada Water Project's 
second phase, estimated for 
completion in 1981. 

Mark Fine, president of 
American Nevada, has met 
with city ofncials to work out 
the water supply. 

City^Manager Bob Campbell 
told the council the Tine 
would provide a four million 
gallon flow which would be 
sufficient for the present He 
said the city is not in the posi- 
tion to provide the water line 
so the details of financing will 
be worked out with the 
American Nevada group. 
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Pofe* Jhmiwi, JemMty 1,1f7l 

NEWS DESK 
Con you imogint how H 

wovid bo tQ bt living down 
Wotor Strttt, just cpnvtning 
with your yovnf son ond oil 
of o tuddon bo pullod ovor 
by Poiko, »otd to put your 
bonds up and oxH tbo cor, 
ttc? 

Thof s wKot hopponod to 
Sollio Cboffin, o ttochor ot 
the Chottor T. Stwoll 
tltm«ntory ichool. 

"And I'm not critkising 
th« poiko, tboy wort doing o 

It juit hoppontd that 
thtrtly oft«r tbo robbory of 
tbt Roinbew Coub of ovor 
$61,000, sho coHM olortg in 
the right typ« ond color of 
sports car ond tho right 
licofHO numbors. 

Tbf f>oxt doy sKo didn't 
know whotbor to borrow o 
cor to do hor shopping or risk 
boing stopped ogoin bo- 
couso of the oil - out effort to 
find tho robbers. 

down to moko swro thoy 
wortiL't tMnking of burg- 
lory, but bKfcily MM if the 
owners confw by oitd doortd 

I don't i«y this otcrWcism 
of tho polico, oHhof, bocovse 
H it comforting to know thot 
thoy ore looking out ftf the 
dtisens of tho community. 

Getting bock to Choffin, 
sho rocontly rocoivod hor 
Mottors dogioo wlilcli slio 
hos boon working on for 

$ho rocoivod it in the field 
of spociol educotion which is 
whot she is tooching ot 
Sewell School. 

The some thing happened 
to my kids who wore return- 
ing 0 rentoi truck to the' 
lohmon and Lytle service 
station after getting the 
newspoport from the SUN 
ond delivering them to 
Boulder City. 

The polite shook them 

Service Todtty 
Fer 
Seleme Juorei 

Services will be held 
today for Salome V. 
Juarez, 81, who passed 
away January 3 in Las 
Vegas. 

Mrs. Juarez was born 
October 22, 1896 in 
Batopilas. Mexico and 
had resided six years at 
1425 Chestnut. 

She is s^rvtved by her 
husband. ^Victoriano; 
daughters, Carmen Cor- 
ral of Henderson, Cruc 
Chavei of San Clemente, 
California, and Victoria 
Salcido of El Monte, 
California: sisters, 
Josefa Salazar of 
Rosemead, Calif, and 
Romelia Navaro of lyos 
Angeles; nine grand- 
children and 17 great 
grandchildren. 

Mass will be said at 10 
am. at St. Peter's 
Catholic Church with in- 
terment to follow at 
Palm Memorial Park. 

Geologist I'D 

Speal( On 

VA. New 

Many people were hoping 
for 0 little weather for 
Christmas. It come the day 

^iftor.— —— 
Now our good citiiens 

who ore used to sunshine 
are telling tho wtothermon 
to "knock it off," ond get 
bock to normol. 

Police Chief Floyd Osborn 
sold New Yoor^s evo seemed 
to be o quiet time in Hendor- 

Thoro wort loH tf ptrtiot 
ot voriout homos and tiM 
downtown clubs ond 
churches, but thoro wort no 
big problems. 

A pockoge liquor licenso, 
in connection with thoir 
grtcory stort, wot opprtvod 
by tho city council, for Mortin 
Corp., doing busineu os tho 
Shop'n Bog Morket ot 10 
focific Street. 

Principals in tho tporotlon 
•ort Donold A. Mortin, 61 
llchordson Dr., prtsidtnt; 
Gilbert P. Childtrs, vice prts- 
idtnt and Frtd R. Martin, 
stcrttory - trtosurtr. Tht 
twt latttr mtn ore from 
North Los Vegas. 

A happy Christmos prts- 
tnt come to our City Clerfc, 
Dorothy Vondenbrink. 

She spont some of the 
»lidoyt In Cincinottl, visit- 

ing with hor mother. When 
she returned sho found sho 
hod beconM certified as • 
municipal clerk, something 
that tokos quite owhile to 
do. 

She new proudly woors o 
pin identifying her os cer- 
tified by the Intemotionol 
Institute of Municipal Clerks. 

Congrott. 

m^fmmmm^m^f 

.' » 
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^     Henderson Home 

^i^mt 

News, Hendtnen, N«vada 
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HENDERSON HOME OF THE WEEK Starring: The Wilkinson's Hobby House 

Pmbyteriiiii dNNth News 
This Sunday, January 

8th, we will have the 
Ordination and Installa- 
tion of New Church Of- 
ficers, during the II a.m. 
worship service. The new 
Elders are Jim Moore and 
Jayne Denton. The new 
Deacons are Barbara 
Grogan. Carol Washburn 
and Margaret Loehr. 

On   Monday.  January 

9th. Session will meet at 
7:30 p.m. and the Deacons 
will meet on Tuesday, 
January 10th at 7:30 p.m. 

• • fl 

All reports from com- 
mittees must be in ^ext 
week so they can be 
prepared ior the con^ye- 
gstional meeting set for 
January ISth. \ 

Sunday school snd adult 
Bible   study   are    held 

each Sunday at 9:45 a.m. 
and worship begins tH 11 

^a.m.'You are cordially 
invited to come and wor- 
ship with us. The church 
is located at 525 West- 
minister W«y, just behind 
Morrell City Park. The 
church office is opened 
Monday thru Friday. 7:30 
a.m. to 12 noon and 1-4 
p.m. Rev. Bill Kirkman is 
our Pastor. 

Tower Of levf' Seneoii For Borlhta 

Evidences Of 

'   Book Of 

Mormon 
Einar C. Ericlison. 

geologist, will be a guest 
speaker on evidences of 
the Book of Mormon at 
7:19 p.m on Jan. 8 at the 
Cholla Street LDS 
Chapel. 

The public is cordially 
invited to attend the 
meeting. 

Erickson will give a 
summary often new dis- 
coveries in Egypt, China. 
Vfrica,   and   Central 

merica, concerning the 
restoration of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter • day Saints. 

Admission is five. 

"The Power of Love" 
will be the Sunday morn- 
ing sermon-topic by Past- 
or Lou Sorabeila, at East 
La$ Vegas Baptist Church. 
5757 English Avenue. 

Si^day school, with 
classes for all ages, taught 
by consecrated teachers. 
9:45 a.m. 

We cannot fathom the 
power of love...it was love 
that motivated God to 
send His only begotten 
son! It was love that sent 

Recreotloe News 
Con*, freni Pof* 4 

CIVIC     CINTIt     TINNIS 
coum 

Since everyone is 
aware of the current 
energy shortage^ those of 
you who play tennis on 
the Civic Center Tennit 
Courts are asked tc 
please turn ofTthe tennif 
court lights manually, ii 
the courts are not in use 

Ifthe lights are off and 
you wish to play, turn the 
lights on manually. If 
they don't light up im- 
mediately, it could mean 
they were Just runed ofT, 
and it takes approxi- 
mately 19 minutes to 
cool off in order to light 
up igain. 

Your cooperation will 
be freatiy appreciated 
by both the Henderson 
Parks and Recreation 
Department and the 
Citiiens of Henderson 
interested in conservinf 
energy. Thank you. 

Jesus Christ to the Cross 
of Calvary! It was love 
that shed His precious 
blood! It was love that 
saves man from a lost 
eternity! h was love that 
raised Christ from the 
grave! Jesus taught two 
great commandments... 
one, that we love God, the 
Father, with all of our 
hearts, our strength, our 
being! And secondly, that 
we love our neighbor as 
oi/rselves! The messaee of 

the Bible is... Jesus Loves 
You! 

Hour of Power, prayer 
and bible study. Wednes- 
day, 7:30 p.m. Study in 
the Book of Genesis. 

For information, trans- 
portation, or marriage 
ceremony, call S6S-7920. 

Special prayer meeting 
for the Billy Graham 
Crusade, Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. Cornel Join us! 

aoc =5 

LETTER  TO 
THE EDITOR 

Dear Editor: 
To the outstanding 

citisen who proceeded 
to shoot clear through a 
little dog January 4 or 5. 
Who had not a chance 
and suffered no one 
knows how many hours. 
Had to be put to sleep. 
He never hurt anyone • 
but was a dear pet and 
companion when hus- 
band was working to the 
wife who was alone loaf 
hours. I hope he or she is 
real proud to be a little 
dog killer. They should 
not be aflraid to |e out 

and tell all • be proud h«t 
there is one thing. Doat 
ever tell me • because 
I'm mad that sone pee* 
pie don't even compere 
to animals in any way. 
They are gentle to moat 
people. Some people are 
not. They Uke Christmas 
presents from people 
that they work so hard to 
buy. I hope all the OM*! 

who do so much damap 
to others are latiiAo^ 
and I hope they are 
caught and they too wlU 
aufEir. 

Name Withheld 

Possibly some of the 
"hobbyist" people living 
in the City of Henderson 
are Ruth and Russell 
Wilkinson of Ivy Street. 
Their traditional type 
home is one of many 
built in the early sixties. 
Russell and Ruth came 
to   Henderson    from 
Pioche in 1962. settling 
the first eight months in 
a housing complex. They 
purchased  their five 
room   home   on   De- 
cember 7th of the same 
year and found it the 
perfect abode for their 
countless  number   of 
hobbies! 

The home includes 
three bedroom (one of 
which has been made 
into a bobby room); liv- 
ing room, kitchen with 
dining nook; and one 
bath. The home is deco- 
rated with shelves of 
bottles, arrowheads, 
spoons, coins, semi-pre- 
cious stones, antiques, 

- stamp collections and 
colorful beads which 
Ruth strings and makes 
into necklaces, 
bracelets,   rings   and 
pins! 

The infeiTor decor 
compliments the ex- 
terior with Traditional 
and Early • American 
furniture dominating 
the scene! One will 
notice the lovely coffee - 
table centered in the liv- 
ing - room which their 

son, Larry, made for his 
parents with no nails re- 
sembling the type of 
carpentry certain Mor- 
mons fashioned. Larry 
Wilkinson now resides 
in Pioche where hje 
serves as Under - Sheriff 
of Lincoln County! 

The windows are de- 
corated with shelves 
holding bottles of every 
color and shape with 
Spanish styled iron 
grated safety bars secur- 
ing the home. "We were 
at one time victims of a 
robbery." Russell 
stated, "and since then 
have installed the safety 
bars with no re - occur- 
ances of burglary." 

Russell and Kuth are 
retired now. Russell 
served with the Clark 
County Road Depart- 
ment for a number of 
years while Ruth had 
previously worked in 
Pioche as a grammer - 
school teacher. The cou- 
ple find their home com- 
fortable with excellent 
insulation and cozy, fit- 
ting their own particular 
needs and interests. The 
Wilkinsons are never at 
a "want" of what - to - do 
since retirement! Well 
versed on many subjects 
relating to collecting, 
they are forever seeking 
that old bottle, stamp, 
coin, antique, or rock, 
arrowhead or  

By Flo Raymond 

'^^'-fel 

SILVERWARE - Simple, plain and sturdy depicting 
the "pioneer" folk who orKe used iti THE OLD PHONOORAPH • Played songs such as 

"After the Bair and "Bill Bailey, Won't You Please 
Come HomeO" 

BORED? NEVERI • Hobbyists Russer^d Ruth Wtl. 
kinson find life fulfilling and enfoy Henderson liv- 
ing. Coffee table built by their son, Larry, is a favo- 
rite spot. 

i_i. 
"The Egg And I - 
Henderson Style" 

Well it finally came to 
Henderson • not the 
movie "The Egg And I" 
but the type of people 
depicted in the movie! 
Henderson is settling 
with a new breed of 
"peace - lovin'" folk who 
enjoy the "good life!" 

- r-/ 
Lovely    model    and 
bomemaker, Janet York. 
together with her hand- 

l some husband. Gregory. 
I are living the movie type 
I life of ex • Californians 
i   who found Henderson to 

be   their   individual 
"haven!" 

raETTY JANET YORK - Henderson Model ond 
Hemenraker disploys eggs yielded by hor chickens. 
Vim.H.P*f*vfd holding on ordinory egg and one 
figontk egg she and husband, Oreg, roceive doily 
wMi HM CMnpUmenH ef "Broom • Hilda," on oblig- 
ing Rhode Island Redl 

ax 

MMM*«* / 
J* 

Janet is thrilled with 
ker chickens and has a 
count of twenty - four of 
them. Consequently, the 

I *t!als" have been laying 
I thcirquotaofanegg-a- 

day each. Two doten 
beautiful browns per 
day and tnth and tasty is 
•eChing to "cackle" at! 
*Wo ghro some to flrtends 
•ad occasionally sell 

Jeoet mentioned. 
The York'! have an 

outdoor chicken - coop 
for the birds where they 
can run around. The 
healthy Rhode Island 
Reds is a good breed of 
chicken and it doesn't 
take a rooster to get the 
eating eggs. Janet did 
purchase a White Rock 
Rooster in order to find 
some fertile eggs which 
will produce some 
"chicks" and keep the 
"old egg - routine" going! 
Greg interrupted with. 

"That ivhite Rock crows 
every morning around^ 
4:30 a.m. He is always on 
the dot. We really don't 

need a clock around 
him!" 

The Yorks enjoy the 
family project with 
Janet's mother and 
father, Betty and Al 
Johnson, who raise 
chuckers, a smaller bird 
with excellent tasting 
eggs. Fed lay • mash feed 
and scraps fh)ra the ta- 
bles, the birda art happy 
and thriving. Greg and 
Janet have been raision 

Wins Car in Safeway Sweepstakes 

•i 

I 

"I couldn't really be- 
lieve I had won it until I 
actually received it," said 
an excited Beatrice Baca 
of Henderson who recent- 

ky won a Ford Fiesta 
through Safeway Stores 
$500,000 sweepstakes. 

Mrs. Baca was notified 
last October 26 that she 
had been a winner of one 
of the 64 Fords being, 
given away by the store 

.vtut it wasn't until this 
wiqpk^ that she^ took de- 

, Ijver^ of the red compact. 
"I was thf only person 

m Southern Nevada area 
to win a car." she 
explsined. "The drawing 
was held in California." 

Besides the cars. Safe- 
way also gave away color 
TV sets, microwave 
ovens, small appliances, 
gift certificates and e 
grand prize of a Con- 
tinental Mark V during 
their eight week sweep- 
stakes. 

••Whei| I first heard the 
exciting news in October. 
I immediately tried to call 
my sister to tell her.  h 
took me 20 rhinutes to dial 
the   number correctly.   1 
w^s so thrilled." 
v^'**Then   I   called    my 

/motHer with   the   news, 
* crying because I was so ' 
,happy, and she thought 
one of the children had 
been injured by a car as all 
I could do was cry and say 
car." 

h has been a long wait 
for Mrs. Baca, between 
October 26 and December 
28. but well worth it. she 
said. 

The car is red. about 
which she is very happy, 
completely equipped and 
gets 40 miles to the 
gallon...just the car she 
needs for the new job she 
started this week at the 
Maxim Hotel in Las 
Vegas. 

Happy New Year has a 
special meaning for this 
lucky lady! 

i 

MRS. BEATRICE BACA is shown standing beside the 
Ford Fiesta she recently won in Safewa/s $509,000 
sweepstakes. 

Dedication Committee Appointed 
For O'Calloghan Pork 

Steve Kirk Farewel Sunday     Agape Players 

A committee to ar- 
range for the dedication 
of O'Callaghan Park was 
appointed at a meeting 
of the Henderson Parks 
and Recreation Board. 

Those appointed in- 
cluded Natalie Wilke. 
luncheon; Sallie Chaf- 
fin, publicity; Kenneth 
Hoesch. arrangements; 

chicks for eight months 
to - date. 

"We have one chicken 
who lays the biggest eggs 
averaging about 3H in- 
ches," Janet said. We 
don't know which one it 
is yet, but our "call 
name" for her is "Broom 
Hilda!" When we find 
the largest egg we come 
to the conclusion that, 
"Broom-Hilda's been at 
it again!" 

Mn. York mentioned 
that they will incubate 
the fertile eggs until the 
chicks hatch. When 
asked if the Yorks ever 
enjoy a good "Chicken 
every Sunday" dinner 
with fresh chicken. 
Janet responded - "If we 
don't count to almost 
twenty - four eggs daily, 
we'll know some "gal" is 
ahlrUng her duty. We'll 
find out which one, and 
then "Praato"-a chicken 
dinnerl" 

Dundee Jones,  slide 
presentation. 

The board made a re- 
commendation to take 
down the fencing around 
the Civic Center on Lead 
Street up to room 18 and 
to the end of the gym and 
install fencing as neces- 
sary for security 
purposes. 

Joe Phillips made a 
motion to request that 
Public Works design the 
Civic Center annex to 
match the entry to the 
present City Hall and 
that relocation of the 
fence on Water Street be 
considered to open the 
area somewhat without 
losing security and that 
this be considered a 
beautification project 
out of beautification» 
funds. The board ap- 
proved the motion 
unanimously. 

In diMUSsing the city's 
agreement with the 
Black Mountain golf and 
country club Dundee 
Jones quoted fh>m a note 
to the city manager fh>m 
himself. 

"For lack of a quorum, 
the Parks and Recrea- 
tion board has not been 
able to make a formal 
recommendation to the 
city council. However. 

my interpretation of 
feelings of board mem- 
bers expressed during 
various discussions of 
the Black Mountain Golf 
and Country Club ag- 
reement suggest that as 
long as the water subsidy 
does not come f^om the 
Park and Recreation 
Department's operation 
budget, and as long as 
the rationale for the ag- 
reement does not in- 
clude the misconception 
that there are tangible 
benefits to the Hender- 
son Parks and Recrea- 
tion Department, per se 
(because there are 
none,) then the Parks 
and Recreation board 
would not object ot a 
phasing out of the ag- 
reement as suggested by 
the finance director, by 
reducing the water sub- 
sidy to $5,000 or some 
other lesser amount for 
the coming year instead 
of completely cancelling 
it" 

Missionary Farewell for 
Steven Dean Kirk, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn J. 
Kirk, will be held Sunday, 
January 8. 1978 at 5:30 
p.m. in the Ocean Street 
LDS Chapel. 

Eider Kirk, a 1976 
graduate of Basic High 
School, where he was 
active in baseball, and 
after attending one year at 
B.Y.U. in Provo, Utah, 
has been palled to sCrve 
for 2 years in the Mono- 
lulu, Haw^i. missions 

Elder Kirk will enter the 
Mission Home in Sah 
Lake City January 21. 

Dinner 
Preceptor Iota held its 

annual Christmas din- 
ner at the home of Judy 
Hampton. A delicious 
dinner was served. Gifts 
were exchanged. And 
each lady received a 
beautiful candle. 

Ladies attending were 
Jackie Anderson, Selroa 
Classen, Mary Lou 
Fielding, Barbara Gar- 
vey, Shirley Cove, Judy 
Hampton. Georgia 
Lyons, Mary McCul- 
lough, Betty Moore, 
Ilene Ravlin. Grace 
Shilet, Cot Swackhamer, 
and Fay Williams. 

Steve Kirk 

An Open House will be 
held at 55 E. Pacific. 
Henderson following 
farewell service at the 
chapel. 

The Agape Players are 
coming to Henderson on 
January 8th for twp ap- 
pearances. II a.m. and 7 
p.m. at 421 S. Pacific St. 
under the sponsorship of 
Faith Baptist Church. 

The Agape Players are 
a group of collcge-agc 
young people from ail 
across the United States 
who spend nine months 
traveling nationally and 
internationally, present- 
ing musical drama and 
scared-song concerts. 

Under the direction of 
RiKky and Alice Adkins of 
Orlando, Florida, who 
founded the group in 
1%9. these young people 
arc sincere, real, exciting 
and personable. Come 
share in their ministry and 
let them be a blessing to 
vou. 

Look To God 
When the storms of life are raging. 
And find your heart is broken; 
When you feel that you are aging, 
Heed the word God has spoken. 

And tho the skies are black and bleak. 
And the oceans crash away; 
To your heart, let God's word speak,, 
In his pcs^ous peace you'mj^y. 

So when the road is rough and steep. 
And loneliness bugs your life; 
Look to God, for he will keep 
You from all grief and strife 

Rev. Lou Sorabeila 
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"Most people would suc- 
ceed in small things if they 
were not troubled with 
great ambitions." (Henry 
Wadsworth Longfellow) 

JANUMV HOINNINOS 

Today is the birthdate of 
several Henderson people - 
Kim Roundy (she who does 
a great job with the youth, 
teaching them proper bowl- 
ing techniques) Also Ellis 
Littlefield. Darlene 
Hirschi and Pamela Brown. 
And of course, a very spe- 
cial birthday greeting to 
our own grandson, Brett 
Bennett, who is three years 
old today and Happy Birth- 
day to him mom. Janet, on 
the morrow. 

lUNIU 

Sorry to report that Pam 
O'dell has been ill and in 
the hospital at Rose de 
Cima. Hope she is soon 
well Especially so because 
she and Dick have a wed- 
ding anniversary on Jan 
10th. Get well, Pam from 
friends and neighbors. 

MNNISON WIlCOMi 

. Ne\i(! residents in the 
'^Settion 27" arejtpf our city 
are Dennis an4 Sharon 
Groft. They have four lively' 
children. Tracev. Shelli, 
Andy and Joseph. Welcome 
to them. 

NOTKEi 
TO PUDOOIS AND ^AWNOIS: 

JANUARY S, If71 
M«i;...<jntMin<t .iiiiiAs-'ifftlUJlflinilliT 

YOU A.ND EACH OF YOU ARE HEREBY 
NOTIFIED THAT THE OWNERS OF PAWN- 
TICKET NUMBERS 9163 THRU 94211NCUI- 
SIVE. MUST REDEEM THE FLEDGES REP^ 
RESENTED BY YOUR PAWN TICKETQN OR 
«EFORE JANUARY 5 THRU JANUARY 14 
1978, OR YOUR RIGHTTO REDEEM WILL BE 
FORFEIT- :iTED  

THE PAWN SHOP 

MOMI MOM HOSMf Al 

Stan Meafcr was a tem- 
porary resident of Sunrise 
Hospital but is recouping at 
his home now. 

Say... if your figure is out 
of'waek. it's time you 
started fighting back. Why 
don't you join the interna- 
tionally famed group. TOPS 
(Take Off Pounds Sensibly) 
Call Mary Wright, 293-1250. 
Hazel Hillstead. S«9 - 5432 
or Ruth Chase 565 - 9191. 

VISITOIS • TO AND no 
> 

Alicia (Sna^lley) Arigoni 
called over »e New Years 
holiday. She was "down" 
from the Reno area to visit 
folks. Rae and Jim Smalley. 

Roberta Fitzgerald and 
family were California vis- 
itors over the rainy New 
Year holiday. 

Marge Atkinson was at 
crowded McCarran Airport 
last Thursday to meet her 
mother who came in on one 
of those big silver birds 
from Salt Lake City. Hope 
she enjoys the now sun- 
shine. 

p^0 YOU KNOW 

That (if you are computer 
oriented) that today's date 
IS 006 or the 6th day of the 
year and St. Valentines Day 
is really not Feb. 14th but 

ROKiLDCOPLiy, D.D.S. 

announces the 
Associateship of 

VAE DOS SMITH, D.M.D. 
in the practice of 

GEyERiL DESTISTRY 
^ SATURDAY OFFtCE MRS. 

564-2526 

145 45th day of irS) Can't 
deliie which ii worse • 
computers or the metrie 
system • at least for a mind 
like mine. 

UTAHVniTOI 

The snows were coming 
down and the roads icy on 
Highway 89 through the 
middle of Utah when our 
sister - cousin, Millie Mar- 
veil came down fi-om Provo, 
Utah to be with us over the 
New Year week - end. It was 
a jo>f to have her with us. 

MOKINAMI 

The first week of the an- 
nual Christmas holiday net- 
ted young Dennis Bayard a 
broken arm. He is sporting 
a cast f^om elbow to wrist. 
He is the son of Dennis and 
Sandy Bayard. 

Wish to express our sym- 
pathy to Mrs. Pauline Gon- 
zales at the death of her 
brother. Pauline works at 
Basic High School. 

rOUNG RiAlTOI 

Congratulations to 
Corinne Walker, (daughter 
of Joye and Jack Walker) 
who is now a realtor with 
Jessie Emmett Realty in 
Las Vegas. Good selling and 
buying, Corrine. 

•AIT HOSmAUZID 

Evelyn and Lynn Klein- 
man had baby Cindy in the 
Rose de Lima hospital for 
awhile She is better and 
home now. 

53 E. LAKE MEAD DR 
HENDERSON 

OlO AND NiW' 

David Atkinson bade the 
old year goodbye on the 31st 
of December with a birth- 
day and his sister Terri 
Lynne said Hello to a new 
1978 (January 2nd) celeb- 
rating her own birthday. 
David and Terri are the 
children of Marge and Gary 
Atkinson. 

DAIIY INIlRESi: 

I •»'/ 
•.•T*- 

ENB pays your savings 
a higher salary. 

YrKi^ork h.Ttdi^r vciir money-Tt^dcx-^n ' if nwU' 
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First with more Mvrn. 

MSaiUNIOUS INK) 

Just imagina — there 
were about five times as 
many people squashed into 
the Rose Bowl on January 
2nd as there are in all of 
Henderson!!! 

If you are six ft. tall, you 
are 18 hands high!!! 

That a link is 7.03 inches 
and one chain is four rods 
(now I can read that old 
deed I received in the mail 
and know how big 9th great 
grandfather's home lot was 
in 1650) And milk fTeeies at 
30 degrees above xero 
(Fahrenheit). 

Nf NDIISON WINNII 

When slim and pretty 
Mrs. Baca came into 
Isabell's Beauty Shop the 
other day you could just 
feel the excitement and 
happiness. She was show- 
ing off the bright red auto 
she's just received after 
winning in a recent draw- 
ing through the Safeway 
Stores. (SEE ... real people 
do win (hose contests...) 

IN UTAH CAmO^ 

Vickie ahd Marinus 
Baadsgaard spend their 
New Year's week - end in 
Salt Lake City where. Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Cummings, 
Vickie's parents, live 

saiNCi 

Our house was a little 
quieter than usual after I 
lost my voice for several 
days. What a Way to start 
1978. In any case, another 
year is on it's way We hope 
for peace, understanding 
and brotherhood among all 
people - health and pros- 
perity to each and 
everyone. 

Christmos 
With 

^Xi Sigma 
-' XI Sigma Chapter of 

Beta Sigma Phi shared 
the spirit of Christmas 
this past holiday season 
with the 8eQion,citizens 
who meet It the, St. Pet- 
ers complex. 

Everyone joined in 
with the chapter mem- 
bers and sang Christmas 
carols. The senior citi- 
zens were presented 
with a gift of two card ta- 
bles for their meeting 
^all. 

The girls helped serve 
a delicious meal of 
homemade soup and 
sandwiches prepared by 
Edna Deardoff and 
Christmas cookies and 
cakes contributed by 
chapter members. 

Darlene Trueworthy, 
service chairman, Col- 
leen Hunley, Wanda 
Johnson, Ann Towery, 
Colleen McGinty, Kathy 
Fuson and Sandi Sager 
•11 agreed this event w^s 

^to be one of their most 
^cherished Christroft 

memories. 
Later in the evening 

these girls and other 
chapter members met at 
the home of Darlene 
Trueworthy for their 
Christmas party. They 
sang more carols, en- 
joyed assorted sand- 
vichei and Christmas 
candies and exchanged 
gifts with their secret 
sisters.   K 

SaaierOtiisM 

SacMCU 
The S.C.S.C. motta thia 

Friday This is tlM birth- 
day of the moBth celtb- 
ratiMi. 

Hoaltss for tho day is 
AM ^otchtr. All seaior 
citisons are vtleoat. 
Come have a good tiow. 

••\SVim TOGETHER" 
From Th» Crime Preventimi Unh 
Henderson Police Deportment 

by Officer Robert Undsey 
The Crime Prevention 

Police Community Rela- 
tions Unit of the Hen- 
derson Police Depart- 
ment is eager to meet 
with groups or on a one 
to one with the citizens 
of our community, and to 
discuss police policies, 
practices and proce- 
dures. 

If you have a gripe, we 
want to hear it. If you 
have some problems, 
maybe we can help. We 
know we have some 
problems you can help 
uswith. Let'stalkitover. 

Others may occur to 
you, so feel free to re- 
quest a speaker on any 
appropriate subject. We 
can also arrange panel 
discussions, or provide 
panel members at your 
request. 

You can become in- 
formed, thereby con- 
tributing to a better and 
safer community, as well 
as protecting your own 
interests. Civic im- 
provement is the re- 
sponsibility of everyone. 

Here are a f^w sug- 
gested topics:    ,; 

1. Auto theft: Who ste- 
als and how. Methods of 
prevention. 

2. Bad checks: How the 
average merchant can 
reduce bad check losses. 

3. Bicycle safety: Rules 
of the road, precautions 
against accident and 
theft. 

4. Burglary: Methods 
of safeguarding your 
home or business, locks, 
lights, alarms and other 
protective devices. How 
operation ID. can help 
you recover stolen prop- 
erty. How to get in- 
volved: "      '~ 

5. Citizen Complaints: 
The how's and why's of 
questioning police prac- 
tice, police or personnel. 
How a prompt and im- 
partial investigation of 
complaints protects 
both the citizen and the 
police. 

6. Defensive Tactics 
for Women: How should 
a woman react when 
confronted with a real or 
potential attacker? How 
can she best protect her- 
seir 

7. Narcotics, Danger- 
ous Drugs, Marijuana: 
The 'drug scene " locally 
and how it compares 
with other areas. Legal 
and pharmacological 
differences between 
drugs. What can you as a 
citizen, parent, con- 
cerned individual do 
about {he problem? 

8. The Police in't^e 
Community: The Police 
Department, its purpose 
and how it -functi'pns. 

What makes a good 
police officer? What are 
his responsibilities to 
you? What are yours to 
him? 

9. Problems of Youth: 
What is juvenile delin- 
quency? Are today's 
youngsters more of a 
problem than they were 
in previous generations? 
What crimes do young 
people commit? What 
are the police doing 
about it? What can you 
do? 

10. Robbery and Pur- 
sesnatch: Do you invited 
robbery? What should 
you do if you. become a 
victim of a robbery' How 
can you and the police 
prevent robbery and 
purse - snatch. 

11. Shoplifting: What 
are your rights and' 
duties in apprehending 
shoplifters? Devices 
used by shoplifters and 
how to spot them. What 
resources are available 
to reduce shoplifting 
losses? 

12. Traffic: How much 
discretion does an of- 
ficer have in issuing ci- 
tations  or  warnings? 

I 

How can we install safe 
habits in our children? 
Why do police us^ radar. 
When is an accident re- 
port necessyy? 

To obtairt a speaker, 
contact the Crime Pre- 
vention - Community Re- 
lations Unit at the Hen- 
derson Police Depart- 
ment, 243 Water Street, 
Henderson, Nevada. 
Phone: 565-8933, Ext. 49. 

Two weeks advance 
notice is requested. Be 
sure of date, time and 
place where you wish 
the speaker to appear. 
We normally prefer to 
restrict our presentation 
to a Henderson location, 
although occasional ex- 
ceptions can be made. 

If your group would 
like a guided tour of the 
Henderson Police facil- 
ity, contact the Police 
Department in person or 
telephone 565-8933, Ext. 
49 during normal busi- 
ness hours (8 a.m. to 5 
pm.) The tour takes ap- 
proximately 30 minutes, 
and concludes with a 
question and answer 
period. 

.\ Local Resident Is 

Stephens College 

Basketball Coptoin 
Barbara Swackhamer, 

daughter of Mrs. WD. 
Swackhamer, 608 Fair- 
way Road, has been 
named captain of the 
Stephens College bas- 
ketball Stars in Colum- 
bia, Mo. 

This is Swackhamer's 
fourth year on the team 
at the four • year 
women's college. She is 
one of 14 women 
selected to play for the 
Stars this year in 12 
games. The Stars played 
in the state tournament 
last year and. to date, 
have a M record for 197T 
78. They will resume 
play on Jan. 17 against 
Culver Stockton College 
on the Stephens campus. 

Swackhamer, a physi- 

cal education, recrea- 
tion and athletics major, 
has played on the golf 
team for four years and 
the volleyball team for 
three years, serving as 
captain in 1977. She re- 
ceived the senior athle- 
tic award. The honors 
scholarship student was 
the physical education 
department's represen- 
tative to the Stephens 
Academic Affairs Comi 
mission last year. 

Swackhamer will re-    • 
ceive a bachelor of arts 
degree   at   Stephens, 
where  1,S79 students 
study for the bachelor's ; 
degree, bachelor of fine  , 
arts or associate in art^ |' 
degrees in time eptioniif 
of two to four years.    % 

HARTIE ENTERPRISES 
Phone 
702 56f 9833 

_ i 
Hendeeaon,    ^j 
Nevada "^ 

JtECHAWCAL & STRUCTURAL 
DRAFTING & DESIGN 

INK - PATENT-PUBLICATIONS 
ILLUSTRATION k REPORTS 

DUAWiE'S 
AUTOMOTIVE AND MACHINE 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

CYUNDER HEAD 
RECONOmONING 
AND EXCHANGE 

PH. 565-7686 OR 564^13 
BASK, HMOERSON 

NEW R^ANAGER 
New staff at the Salvation 

Army Thrift Store , Nancy 
GoodMfin f^om Las Vegas as 
Manager, and Cathy Reed 
as Clerk. This store on Uke 
Mead it a warm and cheer- 
ful pUcc to shop .. and the 
price is right. 

FIVE YEAR OLD 
Brithday greetings firom 

Mother, Dan and baby sitter 
going out to DonaliQf: 
Zoharits who will be celeb-' 
rating his fifth birthday dn 
Janurary 11., f 

ECKANKAR LECTURE ' 
On Tuesday January 10 at 

7 p m. there will be a free 
Eckankar lecture at the 
Henderson Public Library, 
title of this one is "What Is 
EckankaT?" The public is 
invited apd most welcome. 
Anyone interested or 
would like more informa- 
tion on this call S64 2135 
HURRAH FOR HENDER- 

SON 
Last f^ek as I was park- 

ing near the Sears Order 
Store, I sa> a city employee 
painting a curb blue. I 
stopped and inquired 
about it. Seems like the City 
is painting blue curbs for 
the handicapped persons. 
Surely makes me proud to 
be a Hendersonite .. Gold 
Star for persons responsi- 
ble for this much needed 
service.. 
GRANDSON BIRTHDAY 
Frankie Velasquez, my 

grandson's      thirteenth 
birthday was on Decemt>er 

20, but because of the 
Christmas Holidays the 
celebration will be next 
week. Many happy wishes 
dear one from Grandma 
and Grandpa. 

,    ILL 
Judy Brennen reports to 

me that her twin sister 
Edith Wells was not feeling 
well last week. She had to 
be home • bound for a few 
days.. Edith and her daugh- 
ter have moved to Hender- 
son recently and are enjoy- 
ing the people here. 'The 
tamlly agrees that this is a 
wonderftil place to live. 

VISITOR FROM 
'   CALIFORNIA 

• Mr. andMrs.Teri7L! 
snd son and hiswili^with^ 
children fron^S«lifornia/ 
were visitors over the Holi- 
days. 

BELATED BIRTHDAY 
. Belated birthday wishes 
going out to Jim Peter flrom 
wife. Donna and firiends at 
the Stauffer Chemical. Jim 
celebrated his birthday on 
December 29. 

R.S.V.P. BOARD 
The Henderson R S V P. 

Board will be holding its 
regular monthly meeting on 
January 9 at 2:30 p.m. It will 
be held at the R.S.V.P. 
Center, all interested 
seniors are welcome. 

SORRY 
Sorry to hear that Winnie 

' Fisher has not been feeling 
up to par. Friends send 
speedy recovery wishes^ 
heard that the Fisher's 
grandchildren are staying 

by Jean 

with them for a short time. 
NEW YEARS BIRTHDAY 

Roy 2U)rn was a January 1 
baby many years ago he 
tells me. Roy and wife', 
Leonite, say that they don't 
stay up to celebrate the 
New Year's Eve anymore 
they just start the brithday 
celebration on the morning 
of the New Year. Birthday 
greetings firom friends, Roy 
..  (with  a   Happy  New 
Yea»). 

ST. GEORGE 
A trip to St. George to' 

spend the Holidays with re- 
lations was taken by the 
Lawson's. Mary, Bob and 
daughter, CTndy, drove up' 
in their new camper 
(Christmas present for fam- 
ily). They returned on Mon- 

VISITING 
Mrs. Linda Carford and 

son, David, have Aown into 
Henderson to visit with 
family. Linda is trying^ 
find employment herfr^at 
they would like to reside'in 
Nevada. The two visit wijh 
in - laws a few times a yt^t^ 
The Carford Sr, are hoping " 
that Linda can find W4)rk 
here as David is their only 
grandson. ' 

ILL 
FrienJs report Jthat 

Joanna Smith isn't feeling 
up to her usual cheetful 
self (could be thf, flu). 
Hurry get better. Jbanna. 
you're missed. 

CALIFORNIA 
Heard that Harry Turner 

has just returned from a 

AROUND THE TOWN 
Henderson Home News, Hendefian, Newde^ 

TKwrsdey, Jomiery 5, 1971 

Ecklcy 

trip to California where he 
visited with family. 

AMAZED    ' 
Paul and Peggy Carr last 

week went out to visit with 
Paul's father in California, 
Paul said he was amated at 
the speedy recovery his 
father made after a serious 
surgery. He said his father 
is in his 80's, works his own 
garden and is a very active 
and happy person. 

HAVE A 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY 

On January 3rd, Robert 
Busch Sr. celebrated his 
birthday. Wife, Marianna, 
and children also brothers 
and Moose Members send 
happy birthday wishes. 

SENIOR 
R.S.V.P. PARTY 

The New Year's Eve 
Senior Party, held at the 
R.S.V.P., was a great suc- 

,cess. There were wonderful 
foods, great intertainment 
and WOW, what door priies 
(donated by Henderson 
merchants) Mable 
Heenan and her volunteer 

\ help really worked hard on 
this one. 

BLOOD PRESSURE 
V SCHEDULE     ^ 

Schedule for the free B - P 
is as follows .. St. Peter's 
Center. Monday January 9.. 
Espinoza Center, Tuesday 
January 10 .. Boulder City, 
Wednesday Ja<fuary 11 .. 
East Las Vegas, Thursday 
Januaryl2.,R.SV P., Wed- 
nesday January 18. 

SQUARE DANCING 
A reminder to the Sunday 

U6A1NOTKE        fn-* 
afternoon Senior Square 
Dancers .. Dancing class 
will resume on January 8, 
time, 3 pm, to 5 p.m. in the 
Henderson Civic Center, 
Jim Maston will be doing 
the calling. 

Happy Birthday greet- 
ings to the following born in 
December... 

December 30, Barbara 
Rich, Lorna Kesterson, 
Dixie Crawford, Louise 
Manae Edgel. Annette 
Farnsworth. 

December 31, David Hen- 
rie Knold. Ema Gaye 
Worthen, Mary Hall, Ver- 
ona Fleming, Tracy Robin- 
son, Krishoe Hillstead, 
Barron Kelley, Slade J. 
Griffin, Nancy Murphy. 
Earl Leavitt. Brent Scoble, 
Loralee Humphries, Ben- 
ton Duncan, Shane De- 
nnett, Cal Riddle, Kimberly 
Hakes, Gay Riddle. David 
Atkinson, Lynda Hum- 
phries. 
' Birthday greetings to 
persons born in January... 

" January 1, Clara M. Fer- 
guson, Terry Lynn Call, 
Jack Peeples, Burnell 
Lamb, Domick Mindell. 
Charlotte Jordan, Agath 
Vearrier, Ruby Gilgen. 
Anna Sessions. 

January 2, Angie Mar- 
tinez, Arlene Anderson, 
Sherrie Workman, Terri 
Lynne Atkinson, Dorothy 
Mae Bickle. 

January 3, Kathy 
Kleiman, Babette Camp- 
bell, Charles Harvey, Rhett 

PRICES EFFECTIVE JANUARY 5 * 9,1978 

WATCH WHILE WE CUT YOUR BEEF •- 
, PUCES INC;;LUDE CUTTING ~ WRAPPING - 
FREEZING / 

FINANCING AVAILABLE ON 
APPROVED CREDIT -- 90 DAYS 
SANE AS CASQ. 

Frozen Fpod Lockers For Rent... 34.00 PER MONTH 

WholnlleCudhay U$DA iUtt - V-I 
320to330Lbs.  Vo BEEF      (^^K ^^ 

150 to 160 Lbs. 
HINDQUARTERS l^' 

I WHOLE NEW YORK     ^ ^ 
§>STRiPPEfS    in2tBs. 329i 

I WHOLE TOP SIRLOINS 2^ 

480 to 500 Lbs. 
2 FRONT - ,1 HIND 
3/4 Beef. 97*. 

16 TO 18 LBS 
PORK LOIN ••••••t**«*«»**»««tt 1.49 
8 TO 10 LBS 
SLAB BACON »•••••••••••• 1.49 

YSSm 1141& SuBV and Rjdge 
Drop 

COOKIES 99^ 

klEAPPLE 

SiotdaD^    /D 

KBVrS320I 

TOMATO KETCHUP... 99^ 

KBvrs 
12 OZ CANS 

NECTARS 3/1i)0 
"WE KSBIVE THE RKHT TO UMIT' — WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS 

Kerk, Lori Smith. 
January 4. Betty Golden, 

Alice Richard, Francis La 
Chapelle, Lloyd Olds, Twila 
Russell, Tom M.thews, 
Teresa Leming, Lori Dins- 
more, Amber L. 

January 5, Darlene 
Hirschi, Kinny Sue Stubbs, 
Barbara Leming, WoUiam 
Murphy, Kim Roundy, Brett 
Bennett, Ellis W. Lit- 
tlefield. Stephen Wolsey. 
Pam Wade, Theodore G. 
Tsetskis, John Martinez, 
Steve Hall, Alan W. Potter, 
Linda Wheeler, Alvin F. 
Johnson, Debhie.Pe«ple8. 

January 6, Arlen Scholl, 
Billie Martinez. Rulon Pul- 
sipher, Creig Stoker, John 
H. Payne, Shelly White, 
Janet Bennett, Karen Duey, 
Galen Roy Bigler. 
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NOIKie* 
... Wedding Anniversary 
wishes to persons married 
in January... 
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January  1.  Gene  and     mm CMIMM* IM* « MM OMnct *^.mmm>i>fmm»^itm\ 
Karyl Lambert 

January 2, Daniel and 
Vernay Walker, Marian and 
Colleen Walker. 

January 3, Doug and Phyl 
lis 

January 5. Mildred and 
Clell Covington. 

January 6, Ray and Kathy     'i^SHZ^Zl^^ZL^Z 
Pini, Weston and Beverly 
Hirschi, Jamef W.  and 
Alice Overton. 
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"Most people would suc- 
ceed in small things if they 
were not troubled with 
great ambitions." (Henry 
Wadsworth Longfellow) 

JANUMV HOINNINOS 

Today is the birthdate of 
several Henderson people - 
Kim Roundy (she who does 
a great job with the youth, 
teaching them proper bowl- 
ing techniques) Also Ellis 
Littlefield. Darlene 
Hirschi and Pamela Brown. 
And of course, a very spe- 
cial birthday greeting to 
our own grandson, Brett 
Bennett, who is three years 
old today and Happy Birth- 
day to him mom. Janet, on 
the morrow. 

lUNIU 

Sorry to report that Pam 
O'dell has been ill and in 
the hospital at Rose de 
Cima. Hope she is soon 
well Especially so because 
she and Dick have a wed- 
ding anniversary on Jan 
10th. Get well, Pam from 
friends and neighbors. 

MNNISON WIlCOMi 

. Ne\i(! residents in the 
'^Settion 27" arejtpf our city 
are Dennis an4 Sharon 
Groft. They have four lively' 
children. Tracev. Shelli, 
Andy and Joseph. Welcome 
to them. 

NOTKEi 
TO PUDOOIS AND ^AWNOIS: 

JANUARY S, If71 
M«i;...<jntMin<t .iiiiiAs-'ifftlUJlflinilliT 

YOU A.ND EACH OF YOU ARE HEREBY 
NOTIFIED THAT THE OWNERS OF PAWN- 
TICKET NUMBERS 9163 THRU 94211NCUI- 
SIVE. MUST REDEEM THE FLEDGES REP^ 
RESENTED BY YOUR PAWN TICKETQN OR 
«EFORE JANUARY 5 THRU JANUARY 14 
1978, OR YOUR RIGHTTO REDEEM WILL BE 
FORFEIT- :iTED  

THE PAWN SHOP 

MOMI MOM HOSMf Al 

Stan Meafcr was a tem- 
porary resident of Sunrise 
Hospital but is recouping at 
his home now. 

Say... if your figure is out 
of'waek. it's time you 
started fighting back. Why 
don't you join the interna- 
tionally famed group. TOPS 
(Take Off Pounds Sensibly) 
Call Mary Wright, 293-1250. 
Hazel Hillstead. S«9 - 5432 
or Ruth Chase 565 - 9191. 

VISITOIS • TO AND no 
> 

Alicia (Sna^lley) Arigoni 
called over »e New Years 
holiday. She was "down" 
from the Reno area to visit 
folks. Rae and Jim Smalley. 

Roberta Fitzgerald and 
family were California vis- 
itors over the rainy New 
Year holiday. 

Marge Atkinson was at 
crowded McCarran Airport 
last Thursday to meet her 
mother who came in on one 
of those big silver birds 
from Salt Lake City. Hope 
she enjoys the now sun- 
shine. 

p^0 YOU KNOW 

That (if you are computer 
oriented) that today's date 
IS 006 or the 6th day of the 
year and St. Valentines Day 
is really not Feb. 14th but 

ROKiLDCOPLiy, D.D.S. 

announces the 
Associateship of 

VAE DOS SMITH, D.M.D. 
in the practice of 

GEyERiL DESTISTRY 
^ SATURDAY OFFtCE MRS. 

564-2526 

145 45th day of irS) Can't 
deliie which ii worse • 
computers or the metrie 
system • at least for a mind 
like mine. 

UTAHVniTOI 

The snows were coming 
down and the roads icy on 
Highway 89 through the 
middle of Utah when our 
sister - cousin, Millie Mar- 
veil came down fi-om Provo, 
Utah to be with us over the 
New Year week - end. It was 
a jo>f to have her with us. 

MOKINAMI 

The first week of the an- 
nual Christmas holiday net- 
ted young Dennis Bayard a 
broken arm. He is sporting 
a cast f^om elbow to wrist. 
He is the son of Dennis and 
Sandy Bayard. 

Wish to express our sym- 
pathy to Mrs. Pauline Gon- 
zales at the death of her 
brother. Pauline works at 
Basic High School. 

rOUNG RiAlTOI 

Congratulations to 
Corinne Walker, (daughter 
of Joye and Jack Walker) 
who is now a realtor with 
Jessie Emmett Realty in 
Las Vegas. Good selling and 
buying, Corrine. 

•AIT HOSmAUZID 

Evelyn and Lynn Klein- 
man had baby Cindy in the 
Rose de Lima hospital for 
awhile She is better and 
home now. 

53 E. LAKE MEAD DR 
HENDERSON 

OlO AND NiW' 

David Atkinson bade the 
old year goodbye on the 31st 
of December with a birth- 
day and his sister Terri 
Lynne said Hello to a new 
1978 (January 2nd) celeb- 
rating her own birthday. 
David and Terri are the 
children of Marge and Gary 
Atkinson. 

DAIIY INIlRESi: 

I •»'/ 
•.•T*- 

ENB pays your savings 
a higher salary. 

YrKi^ork h.Ttdi^r vciir money-Tt^dcx-^n ' if nwU' 
x-nsl*'!''" ^ourmontv-lKVul^CfV itv !i.iuli''>i tct \tHi 

FNB txtr.i*. \\ inic vi'U lic^ hk- to krcp \ci)r moiH'\ i^ 
iinpori.iijl Bic.mso ivirall ij.nik^.iri-ilu'^inv Not 
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Cnrp<'ration (FDlC 
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First with more Mvrn. 

MSaiUNIOUS INK) 

Just imagina — there 
were about five times as 
many people squashed into 
the Rose Bowl on January 
2nd as there are in all of 
Henderson!!! 

If you are six ft. tall, you 
are 18 hands high!!! 

That a link is 7.03 inches 
and one chain is four rods 
(now I can read that old 
deed I received in the mail 
and know how big 9th great 
grandfather's home lot was 
in 1650) And milk fTeeies at 
30 degrees above xero 
(Fahrenheit). 

Nf NDIISON WINNII 

When slim and pretty 
Mrs. Baca came into 
Isabell's Beauty Shop the 
other day you could just 
feel the excitement and 
happiness. She was show- 
ing off the bright red auto 
she's just received after 
winning in a recent draw- 
ing through the Safeway 
Stores. (SEE ... real people 
do win (hose contests...) 

IN UTAH CAmO^ 

Vickie ahd Marinus 
Baadsgaard spend their 
New Year's week - end in 
Salt Lake City where. Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Cummings, 
Vickie's parents, live 

saiNCi 

Our house was a little 
quieter than usual after I 
lost my voice for several 
days. What a Way to start 
1978. In any case, another 
year is on it's way We hope 
for peace, understanding 
and brotherhood among all 
people - health and pros- 
perity to each and 
everyone. 

Christmos 
With 

^Xi Sigma 
-' XI Sigma Chapter of 

Beta Sigma Phi shared 
the spirit of Christmas 
this past holiday season 
with the 8eQion,citizens 
who meet It the, St. Pet- 
ers complex. 

Everyone joined in 
with the chapter mem- 
bers and sang Christmas 
carols. The senior citi- 
zens were presented 
with a gift of two card ta- 
bles for their meeting 
^all. 

The girls helped serve 
a delicious meal of 
homemade soup and 
sandwiches prepared by 
Edna Deardoff and 
Christmas cookies and 
cakes contributed by 
chapter members. 

Darlene Trueworthy, 
service chairman, Col- 
leen Hunley, Wanda 
Johnson, Ann Towery, 
Colleen McGinty, Kathy 
Fuson and Sandi Sager 
•11 agreed this event w^s 

^to be one of their most 
^cherished Christroft 

memories. 
Later in the evening 

these girls and other 
chapter members met at 
the home of Darlene 
Trueworthy for their 
Christmas party. They 
sang more carols, en- 
joyed assorted sand- 
vichei and Christmas 
candies and exchanged 
gifts with their secret 
sisters.   K 

SaaierOtiisM 

SacMCU 
The S.C.S.C. motta thia 

Friday This is tlM birth- 
day of the moBth celtb- 
ratiMi. 

Hoaltss for tho day is 
AM ^otchtr. All seaior 
citisons are vtleoat. 
Come have a good tiow. 

••\SVim TOGETHER" 
From Th» Crime Preventimi Unh 
Henderson Police Deportment 

by Officer Robert Undsey 
The Crime Prevention 

Police Community Rela- 
tions Unit of the Hen- 
derson Police Depart- 
ment is eager to meet 
with groups or on a one 
to one with the citizens 
of our community, and to 
discuss police policies, 
practices and proce- 
dures. 

If you have a gripe, we 
want to hear it. If you 
have some problems, 
maybe we can help. We 
know we have some 
problems you can help 
uswith. Let'stalkitover. 

Others may occur to 
you, so feel free to re- 
quest a speaker on any 
appropriate subject. We 
can also arrange panel 
discussions, or provide 
panel members at your 
request. 

You can become in- 
formed, thereby con- 
tributing to a better and 
safer community, as well 
as protecting your own 
interests. Civic im- 
provement is the re- 
sponsibility of everyone. 

Here are a f^w sug- 
gested topics:    ,; 

1. Auto theft: Who ste- 
als and how. Methods of 
prevention. 

2. Bad checks: How the 
average merchant can 
reduce bad check losses. 

3. Bicycle safety: Rules 
of the road, precautions 
against accident and 
theft. 

4. Burglary: Methods 
of safeguarding your 
home or business, locks, 
lights, alarms and other 
protective devices. How 
operation ID. can help 
you recover stolen prop- 
erty. How to get in- 
volved: "      '~ 

5. Citizen Complaints: 
The how's and why's of 
questioning police prac- 
tice, police or personnel. 
How a prompt and im- 
partial investigation of 
complaints protects 
both the citizen and the 
police. 

6. Defensive Tactics 
for Women: How should 
a woman react when 
confronted with a real or 
potential attacker? How 
can she best protect her- 
seir 

7. Narcotics, Danger- 
ous Drugs, Marijuana: 
The 'drug scene " locally 
and how it compares 
with other areas. Legal 
and pharmacological 
differences between 
drugs. What can you as a 
citizen, parent, con- 
cerned individual do 
about {he problem? 

8. The Police in't^e 
Community: The Police 
Department, its purpose 
and how it -functi'pns. 

What makes a good 
police officer? What are 
his responsibilities to 
you? What are yours to 
him? 

9. Problems of Youth: 
What is juvenile delin- 
quency? Are today's 
youngsters more of a 
problem than they were 
in previous generations? 
What crimes do young 
people commit? What 
are the police doing 
about it? What can you 
do? 

10. Robbery and Pur- 
sesnatch: Do you invited 
robbery? What should 
you do if you. become a 
victim of a robbery' How 
can you and the police 
prevent robbery and 
purse - snatch. 

11. Shoplifting: What 
are your rights and' 
duties in apprehending 
shoplifters? Devices 
used by shoplifters and 
how to spot them. What 
resources are available 
to reduce shoplifting 
losses? 

12. Traffic: How much 
discretion does an of- 
ficer have in issuing ci- 
tations  or  warnings? 

I 

How can we install safe 
habits in our children? 
Why do police us^ radar. 
When is an accident re- 
port necessyy? 

To obtairt a speaker, 
contact the Crime Pre- 
vention - Community Re- 
lations Unit at the Hen- 
derson Police Depart- 
ment, 243 Water Street, 
Henderson, Nevada. 
Phone: 565-8933, Ext. 49. 

Two weeks advance 
notice is requested. Be 
sure of date, time and 
place where you wish 
the speaker to appear. 
We normally prefer to 
restrict our presentation 
to a Henderson location, 
although occasional ex- 
ceptions can be made. 

If your group would 
like a guided tour of the 
Henderson Police facil- 
ity, contact the Police 
Department in person or 
telephone 565-8933, Ext. 
49 during normal busi- 
ness hours (8 a.m. to 5 
pm.) The tour takes ap- 
proximately 30 minutes, 
and concludes with a 
question and answer 
period. 

.\ Local Resident Is 

Stephens College 

Basketball Coptoin 
Barbara Swackhamer, 

daughter of Mrs. WD. 
Swackhamer, 608 Fair- 
way Road, has been 
named captain of the 
Stephens College bas- 
ketball Stars in Colum- 
bia, Mo. 

This is Swackhamer's 
fourth year on the team 
at the four • year 
women's college. She is 
one of 14 women 
selected to play for the 
Stars this year in 12 
games. The Stars played 
in the state tournament 
last year and. to date, 
have a M record for 197T 
78. They will resume 
play on Jan. 17 against 
Culver Stockton College 
on the Stephens campus. 

Swackhamer, a physi- 

cal education, recrea- 
tion and athletics major, 
has played on the golf 
team for four years and 
the volleyball team for 
three years, serving as 
captain in 1977. She re- 
ceived the senior athle- 
tic award. The honors 
scholarship student was 
the physical education 
department's represen- 
tative to the Stephens 
Academic Affairs Comi 
mission last year. 

Swackhamer will re-    • 
ceive a bachelor of arts 
degree   at   Stephens, 
where  1,S79 students 
study for the bachelor's ; 
degree, bachelor of fine  , 
arts or associate in art^ |' 
degrees in time eptioniif 
of two to four years.    % 

HARTIE ENTERPRISES 
Phone 
702 56f 9833 

_ i 
Hendeeaon,    ^j 
Nevada "^ 

JtECHAWCAL & STRUCTURAL 
DRAFTING & DESIGN 

INK - PATENT-PUBLICATIONS 
ILLUSTRATION k REPORTS 

DUAWiE'S 
AUTOMOTIVE AND MACHINE 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

CYUNDER HEAD 
RECONOmONING 
AND EXCHANGE 

PH. 565-7686 OR 564^13 
BASK, HMOERSON 

NEW R^ANAGER 
New staff at the Salvation 

Army Thrift Store , Nancy 
GoodMfin f^om Las Vegas as 
Manager, and Cathy Reed 
as Clerk. This store on Uke 
Mead it a warm and cheer- 
ful pUcc to shop .. and the 
price is right. 

FIVE YEAR OLD 
Brithday greetings firom 

Mother, Dan and baby sitter 
going out to DonaliQf: 
Zoharits who will be celeb-' 
rating his fifth birthday dn 
Janurary 11., f 

ECKANKAR LECTURE ' 
On Tuesday January 10 at 

7 p m. there will be a free 
Eckankar lecture at the 
Henderson Public Library, 
title of this one is "What Is 
EckankaT?" The public is 
invited apd most welcome. 
Anyone interested or 
would like more informa- 
tion on this call S64 2135 
HURRAH FOR HENDER- 

SON 
Last f^ek as I was park- 

ing near the Sears Order 
Store, I sa> a city employee 
painting a curb blue. I 
stopped and inquired 
about it. Seems like the City 
is painting blue curbs for 
the handicapped persons. 
Surely makes me proud to 
be a Hendersonite .. Gold 
Star for persons responsi- 
ble for this much needed 
service.. 
GRANDSON BIRTHDAY 
Frankie Velasquez, my 

grandson's      thirteenth 
birthday was on Decemt>er 

20, but because of the 
Christmas Holidays the 
celebration will be next 
week. Many happy wishes 
dear one from Grandma 
and Grandpa. 

,    ILL 
Judy Brennen reports to 

me that her twin sister 
Edith Wells was not feeling 
well last week. She had to 
be home • bound for a few 
days.. Edith and her daugh- 
ter have moved to Hender- 
son recently and are enjoy- 
ing the people here. 'The 
tamlly agrees that this is a 
wonderftil place to live. 

VISITOR FROM 
'   CALIFORNIA 

• Mr. andMrs.Teri7L! 
snd son and hiswili^with^ 
children fron^S«lifornia/ 
were visitors over the Holi- 
days. 

BELATED BIRTHDAY 
. Belated birthday wishes 
going out to Jim Peter flrom 
wife. Donna and firiends at 
the Stauffer Chemical. Jim 
celebrated his birthday on 
December 29. 

R.S.V.P. BOARD 
The Henderson R S V P. 

Board will be holding its 
regular monthly meeting on 
January 9 at 2:30 p.m. It will 
be held at the R.S.V.P. 
Center, all interested 
seniors are welcome. 

SORRY 
Sorry to hear that Winnie 

' Fisher has not been feeling 
up to par. Friends send 
speedy recovery wishes^ 
heard that the Fisher's 
grandchildren are staying 

by Jean 

with them for a short time. 
NEW YEARS BIRTHDAY 

Roy 2U)rn was a January 1 
baby many years ago he 
tells me. Roy and wife', 
Leonite, say that they don't 
stay up to celebrate the 
New Year's Eve anymore 
they just start the brithday 
celebration on the morning 
of the New Year. Birthday 
greetings firom friends, Roy 
..  (with  a   Happy  New 
Yea»). 

ST. GEORGE 
A trip to St. George to' 

spend the Holidays with re- 
lations was taken by the 
Lawson's. Mary, Bob and 
daughter, CTndy, drove up' 
in their new camper 
(Christmas present for fam- 
ily). They returned on Mon- 

VISITING 
Mrs. Linda Carford and 

son, David, have Aown into 
Henderson to visit with 
family. Linda is trying^ 
find employment herfr^at 
they would like to reside'in 
Nevada. The two visit wijh 
in - laws a few times a yt^t^ 
The Carford Sr, are hoping " 
that Linda can find W4)rk 
here as David is their only 
grandson. ' 

ILL 
FrienJs report Jthat 

Joanna Smith isn't feeling 
up to her usual cheetful 
self (could be thf, flu). 
Hurry get better. Jbanna. 
you're missed. 

CALIFORNIA 
Heard that Harry Turner 

has just returned from a 

AROUND THE TOWN 
Henderson Home News, Hendefian, Newde^ 

TKwrsdey, Jomiery 5, 1971 

Ecklcy 

trip to California where he 
visited with family. 

AMAZED    ' 
Paul and Peggy Carr last 

week went out to visit with 
Paul's father in California, 
Paul said he was amated at 
the speedy recovery his 
father made after a serious 
surgery. He said his father 
is in his 80's, works his own 
garden and is a very active 
and happy person. 

HAVE A 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY 

On January 3rd, Robert 
Busch Sr. celebrated his 
birthday. Wife, Marianna, 
and children also brothers 
and Moose Members send 
happy birthday wishes. 

SENIOR 
R.S.V.P. PARTY 

The New Year's Eve 
Senior Party, held at the 
R.S.V.P., was a great suc- 

,cess. There were wonderful 
foods, great intertainment 
and WOW, what door priies 
(donated by Henderson 
merchants) Mable 
Heenan and her volunteer 

\ help really worked hard on 
this one. 

BLOOD PRESSURE 
V SCHEDULE     ^ 

Schedule for the free B - P 
is as follows .. St. Peter's 
Center. Monday January 9.. 
Espinoza Center, Tuesday 
January 10 .. Boulder City, 
Wednesday Ja<fuary 11 .. 
East Las Vegas, Thursday 
Januaryl2.,R.SV P., Wed- 
nesday January 18. 

SQUARE DANCING 
A reminder to the Sunday 

U6A1NOTKE        fn-* 
afternoon Senior Square 
Dancers .. Dancing class 
will resume on January 8, 
time, 3 pm, to 5 p.m. in the 
Henderson Civic Center, 
Jim Maston will be doing 
the calling. 

Happy Birthday greet- 
ings to the following born in 
December... 

December 30, Barbara 
Rich, Lorna Kesterson, 
Dixie Crawford, Louise 
Manae Edgel. Annette 
Farnsworth. 

December 31, David Hen- 
rie Knold. Ema Gaye 
Worthen, Mary Hall, Ver- 
ona Fleming, Tracy Robin- 
son, Krishoe Hillstead, 
Barron Kelley, Slade J. 
Griffin, Nancy Murphy. 
Earl Leavitt. Brent Scoble, 
Loralee Humphries, Ben- 
ton Duncan, Shane De- 
nnett, Cal Riddle, Kimberly 
Hakes, Gay Riddle. David 
Atkinson, Lynda Hum- 
phries. 
' Birthday greetings to 
persons born in January... 

" January 1, Clara M. Fer- 
guson, Terry Lynn Call, 
Jack Peeples, Burnell 
Lamb, Domick Mindell. 
Charlotte Jordan, Agath 
Vearrier, Ruby Gilgen. 
Anna Sessions. 

January 2, Angie Mar- 
tinez, Arlene Anderson, 
Sherrie Workman, Terri 
Lynne Atkinson, Dorothy 
Mae Bickle. 

January 3, Kathy 
Kleiman, Babette Camp- 
bell, Charles Harvey, Rhett 
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FINANCING AVAILABLE ON 
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Frozen Fpod Lockers For Rent... 34.00 PER MONTH 
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2 FRONT - ,1 HIND 
3/4 Beef. 97*. 
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12 OZ CANS 
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Kerk, Lori Smith. 
January 4. Betty Golden, 

Alice Richard, Francis La 
Chapelle, Lloyd Olds, Twila 
Russell, Tom M.thews, 
Teresa Leming, Lori Dins- 
more, Amber L. 

January 5, Darlene 
Hirschi, Kinny Sue Stubbs, 
Barbara Leming, WoUiam 
Murphy, Kim Roundy, Brett 
Bennett, Ellis W. Lit- 
tlefield. Stephen Wolsey. 
Pam Wade, Theodore G. 
Tsetskis, John Martinez, 
Steve Hall, Alan W. Potter, 
Linda Wheeler, Alvin F. 
Johnson, Debhie.Pe«ple8. 

January 6, Arlen Scholl, 
Billie Martinez. Rulon Pul- 
sipher, Creig Stoker, John 
H. Payne, Shelly White, 
Janet Bennett, Karen Duey, 
Galen Roy Bigler. 
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Karyl Lambert 

January 2, Daniel and 
Vernay Walker, Marian and 
Colleen Walker. 

January 3, Doug and Phyl 
lis 

January 5. Mildred and 
Clell Covington. 

January 6, Ray and Kathy     'i^SHZ^Zl^^ZL^Z 
Pini, Weston and Beverly 
Hirschi, Jamef W.  and 
Alice Overton. 
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Handoraon Honto Now* and Bouldor City Nowt 

Wjk ing ono ot hit oarly 
Wm cantpwt   lovti,   Marion 

AMtot, WIM wot a ttwdont 
In tho thon famous ox- 
porimontol colltgo wndor 
tfto ronownod Dr. Aloxon- 
dor Michlojohn; and David 
Proviant, a ttraight A «tu: 
dont who rartly wont to 
clotsot bocouM ho wot to 
poor ho noodod to play 
bridgo with tho moniod 
campus boyt to oorh hit 
doily living oxpontet. 

Aftor making law tcttool 
in ttroight "A'l", David 
Proviaftt bocomo ono of tho 
notion's loading labor 
lawyort, bocoming Hoffo'i 
ottornoy, lator Fitztim- 
mont', thon gonoral coun- 
tol for tho AFL-CIO. Ho 
would commwto daily to 
hit homo in Milwoukoo 
from Wothington in hit 
lator yoort at labor's ottor- 
noy. Ho it protontly rotirod 
and living his lifo out in 
Florida, still playing 
bridgo, still commonting 
with on acid tonguo with 
statomonts fillod with 
common sonso. 

Whilo at Wisconsin, bo- 
sidos working on tho ttu- 

. dont daily and covering 
storiot for tho Madison 
poport at part of tho in- 
tomthip all studontt mutt 
do, Morry bocomo tportt 
corrotpondont for poport 
intorettod in doity roportt 
of tho football procticot 
which othor Big Ton tchoolt 
found inlorotting rooding. 
Tho Reckferd Star wot ono 
of thoto ar»d tho St. Paul 
Pionoor Prou wot onothor. 

Cont. from PaKe 1  HtW Gttlll Tbut 50 GSMM YMK? 

^10 

•y Uma Kottonon 

TItvfwIay, Jonuory 5, 1971 

r.  
Hh first chock from tho out- 
tido como from tho Pionoor 
Prott, which it why 40 
yoort lotor wtton oponing a 
wookly popor in Proirio 
City, Orogon, ho intittod it 
bo namod tho Pionoor 
Prott, and it it ttill in oxit- 
tonco, but not undor hit 
ownorthip. 

A ton ttriko dovolopod in 
hit junior yoor wfwn thru 
tho good hofp of 
Wiuontin't thon athlotic 
director Goorgo Littio, who 
know o follow woll nomod 
Art Schinnort, wot namod 
tho comput tportt corrot- 
pondont for ttto poworful 
Witcontin hitowt, tho aftor- 
noon ffoartt popor for mot- 
rop'«Hlan Milwoukoo. 
Schinnort wot tportt 
oditor. Ho wont on Littlo't 
word and that ttortod a 
doily ruth for storiot, foa- 
turot ... and for thit ro- 
coivod ttto thon big tolary 
of $20 o wook, far moro 
than ho noodod to pay 
tchool oxpontot. 

Along with thit doily bit 
wot ttudont popor worli 
which now found him in on 
oxciting rolo » at tportt 
oditor - which hopponod 
oftor hit tophomoro yoor... 
tho oppointmont ... and 
lottod thru graduation at a 
tonior. Ho built up o fino 
staff and talkod tht thon 
oditor Samuol Stoinmon, 
now oditor of tho Romo 
(Italy) Doily Amoricon, into 
lotting him hovo two tportt 
pogot doily inttood of ono. 
"I wot o happy ttudont, liv- 
ing tho lifo timilor to that 
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CJ 

of o ntombor of ono of tho 
varsity athlotic tooms, a% I 
travoJod with tho toomt, 
practically livod with ttto 
coochos, ond pol—od 
oround with tfto pioyors," 
Zonoff said. 

During his lost yoor at 
Wisconsin, ho triod onotftor 
phoso of joumolitm - fic- 
tion writing. Ono night ho 
put togotttor o short short 
dotoctivo thrillor ontitlod 
"Ton" which sold to tho first 
mogozino ho sont it to. TKo 
monoy  rocoivod, undor 
$25, was spont on buying o 
crystal star for his campus 
wifo - nomod. Clora • - 
who, as lifo stylo lotor 
como   about,   was   tho 
motftor of a son, David, and 
doughtor, Vicki, hit only 
two children, dospito lator 
having throo othor wivot. 

This   salo   of   fiction 
promptod him to spond 
hours on mogoiirto ortidot 
and othor fiction ... tportt, 
lovo, dotoctivo. AAany talot 
to tho tfion pulp mogoxinot 
holpod add to a tmoll in- 
como which bocomo on a 
ttoody tolory botit in 1932 
hit  graduating  yoor  -- 
whon in tho middio of tfio 
crath of 29 oftormoth •• a 
lucky brook for onyono to 
got a ttoody job. Tho Wis- 
centin Nowt hod ct«angod 
mortogir j oditori and with 
it S'liinnors wot rotirod 
ond o rontorkoblo Hoortt- 
trair>od nowtman nomod 
Howard      Purtor     wot 

"brought in at tportt oditor. 
Ho didn't know tportt from 
tour opplot but ho know 
tteriot, foaturot and pogo 
makoup and follow-up of 
nowt tipt. Ho wot a tatk- 
mattor and drovo ttto ttoff 
rolontloutly to pour out in- 
dividual ttrortg ttorioi and 
good covorogo of vitol 
tportt nowt. Ho ollowod 
ZonoH to ttoy on at ttto 
young kid on ttto staff ... 

, ottigning him to tonnit; 
Witcontin, Morquotto and 
temotimot ttM Milwoukoo 
Browors botoboll toom, 
orMi also ttto dtoro of layir>g 
out pogos, standing ovor 
tho forms as ttto printors 
closod ttto pogot, otsignirtg 
photogrophors lo sports 
around    town,    writing 
hoodlinos, editing copy, 
toking o stoody trick with 
ttto otttors in putting out 
ttto sovon or oight difforont 
editions ooch day. 

'32 - '39 ... During this 
spoil which wont until 
1939 ... his covorogo foa- 
turod Davis Cup and Forest 
Hills in tennis, ttto first Cot- 
ton Bowl gonto in football, 
ttto first oil ttor oamo in 
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bosoboll, a winter trek 
after seoson with the 
Chicago Boors in Plorido, 
spring training seeeions in 
botoboll, Olympic trials in 
trock that featured lalph 
Moteolfo, Jettie Owen* 
and Eddie Tolan o« sprin- 
ters, thon called tho wand's 
fostoet hymons. 

Tito golden era of sportt 
is often colled tttot period 
when ttto foots tttot cop* 
tured ttto crowd were by 
Babe luth, led Orange, 
Bobby Jones. Bill Tildon 
and Oock Oomptoy. 
Zonoff s period wos jutt fol- 
lowing when the above- 
named were in tttoir fading 
years, yet giving him the 
dtonce to write about tttom 
on tttoir way down or out. 

'39-'41 ... His desire to 
continue in the mogoxino 
writirtg and special article 
writirtg field, plus fiction, 
promptod him to scatter hit 
shots during the pro- 
tocoitd WoHd War poriod. 
Ttto Witcontin Nowt hov- 
ing boon clotod down by 
Hearst, he tpont hit time 
writing olmott monthly for 
Etquiro ntogoxine, serving 
OS public relations director 
for the Milwaukee Au- 
ditorium and doing doily 
sports broadcasts on Mil- 
waukee rodio stations, tto 
recoils especially in^- 
views of stars going up the 
ladder like Jerry Priddy, 
Phil Riixuto, Alvin Dark, 
Bill Veock. Ho moved his 
then wife ortd son to ttol- 
lywood to join his friend 
Alex Gottlieb in trying to 
write movie stories. Got- 
tlieb hod it mode with his 
doing all tho Abbott and 
Costollo writing and pro- 
ducirtg. 

Zonoff lined up on ogent 
named Jennings Long 
(wtte todoy is prasident of 
Universal Pictures) ortd in a 
short time hod several 
stories in Lang's ttonds to 
peddle. A few close hits 
wore happening when 
suddenly war clouds canto 
over tho horixon. Wor 
iKoko out in Europe and ttto 
movie market tttero closod 
down ~ briftging cut-bocks 
and panic to ttto Hollywood 
moguls. It wos no tinto for 
them to buy film stories, 
save from ttto big nome 
writers for ttto big name oc- 
tors. Zonoff put hit fomily 
in the family Ford, canto 
ttock thru Vegot and on 
tMck to Milwaukee wttoro 
ho picked up free lonco 
public rolationt jobs, ran 
promotional events like 
Rachmaninoff, Jest Wil- 
lord, Aloe Tompleton, box- 
ing motchet feoturing Frit- 
lie Zivic, Toott Bomttein 
(of Vegot) oxhibitiont by~ 
the up and coming Joe 
Leuit... olwoyt writing hit 
own prott roleotot, etc. A 
friend rtomed Sam Coiton 
called him to Wothington 
to handle prow and pronto- 
tion for port of the Fifth 
Wor Loon drive, virttoro in 
ono oreo tte took o train- 
lood of 40 nonto ttort on 
tour to 30 citiet oppoorirtg 
in foottMJI ttodiumt, eoch 
soot being told en ttto tixo 
ttto buyer bought o war 
bend. One event in Modi- 

.ton Squora Gordon told 
twenty million in bondt. 
On ttto compoign trbiniitg 
Zonoff ond Glenn Miller 
became clote friends and 

~^icied to go into businew 
following the wor with 
Morry as ttto mortogor oitd 
Miller tho performer. Miller 
wos lotor killed in octtion. 

A Washington friend 
told him of the need by ttto 
U.S. Maritime service for o 
writer in the public reio- 
tions doportmont. tte wos 
sworn in ortd vros sent to 
Now York City OS tocond of • 
fker in comntond of ttie 
oosforn teaboord't needs. 
At the woe's ond, Zonoff 
hod   roocKed   the   full 

•vtr onrf kit mofoiin« 
nofMd SlwwWII ill Ntw 
TCni flMV OMflf W9llf Z#flMn 
ratumod to Milwoukoo for 
a spoN thon como o coil 

•:Lz;,-s»j'.arfc^aiSiirj.s*s/fcfi»su"Aragie-u.J Harris who hod signed 

ZonofTs old friends Bobby 
Rigge ond Jock Kramer to a 
prafossionol tennis tour. 
Zonoff handled s^me of Itio 
publicity, odvoncod ticket 
promotion and in t«»ur 
travel for some 20 cities. 
With the ntoney Ito mode 
fram this one year cress 
crountry run and with ttto 
sole of his still operating 
boxing pramotions in Mil- 
waukee ho joined his 
brathor Dovid in Nevada ~ 
witero tttey hod leorited 
the Boulder City News 
could be puretrasod from 
ttte ttton o^vnor Beb^Cqt^r. 

'4S • 'Tt ... for the next 
30 years Zonoff spent his 
days and nigtitt fighting to 
keep the paper blivo. It 
wot in debt and ttte only 
way out he taw wos to 
keep each ittue coming 
until one day the area 
would grow and mere 
store» would come in to 
supply ttto advertising tttot 
pays the fraight. Zonoff, 
with the help of his thon 
wife, Doloras, started ttte 
ttendorton Home News as 
the city of Henderson be- 
came olive in ttte eorly fif- 
ties. Good news storiot, 
tplortdid column ntotoriol 
ortd helpful columnittt and 
writingt from ttoff people 
put ttto paper into a promi- 
nent petition among 
Nevada papert. Six tintot in 
o row ttte one or ttte ottter 
of the two papert wen ttte 
coveted best in Nevada 
award for community ser- 
vice. This foot has never 
boon equaled. Zonoff 
served os president of the 
state publisttors, ttton as 
president of tho Los Vegas 
Press Oub, thon as presi- 
dent of tho Southern 
Nevado cttaptor of Sigmo 
Delto Chi, which is ttto soc- 
iety of journalism. 

In ttte mid-fifties Zortoff 
sow ttte need for a radio 
station for Henderson and 
got a license and opened 
ond ran KBMI. He sow o 
iiwu iwf on ifwiopenooffT TV 
stotion ortd operted ction- 
rtel 13 in Los Vogos. tte oc- 

qwired o port ewnofship of 
the music background 
compony known oe Musoli, 
btiying it front the late Max 
nOKll. 

AH tliose out tide effoilt 
Zonoff found to be toe SMn 
for ttto moriiet ond he too 
quickly got out. Ho felt he 
was only fit to ttick with his 
first oitd really only love in 
thojiold of jeurnolitm - 
nowipaporing .. so he did 
just that... breaking owoy 
for a port time to pick up 
some money serving os 
public relations monoger 
for Federal Homei com- 
pany which thru Burt 
Nichelos and Herb Krenish 
came into Boulder, Hen- 
derson and Vegot with 
ntore ttton 2,000 Itontes. 
The money earned fram 
this went into ttte news- 
papers ortd into enabling 
Zonoff to travel to story 
spots like the ttote logislo- 
tura, ttte Eisenhower form, 
ttto notiortol politicol con- 
ventions, the atom bomb 
happenings in ttte Vogos 
area, the neighboring 
countries of Mexico, 
Cartodo and on^tinto even 
Portugol. 

Most tintes, tttough, he 
stuck with hie homo cities 
end their problems... often 
wearing two hots, often 
getting involved to tho 
point of severa criticism. He 
felt ho owed his com- 
munities the chance to 
voice tttoir wonts and their 
differofKOt. Ho wrote at he 
sow it, suggested os tte soy 
it, and printed the ether 
sidos tttot wera yry often 
offered. Hit effort to fill 
pul>iic officet with talent - 
by editoriolixing often 
brought the results he 
wonted ... and tho two 
cities con look bock upon 
public officials wtto ranked 
high among ttato cities, tte 
felt the papers hod holpod 
both cities become self- 
governed incorporoted 
municipolities and ho ttton 
ttopod they would show 
ttte wenr forever at ttome 
run, ttome ruled towns. Ttte 

fact that both cities hove 
praspored and ore on ttte 
recKl to greotnets boors out 
hit patience and his writ- 
ten hopet to otttors ... dur- 
ing tr^ng days for ntony. 

1971 - on to TfTt... To 
Zonoff tite coming yoort 
ora to be spent in ttte sad- 
dle, to to spook, writing to 
hit readers and trying to 
give tttom seme of his ob- 
servations   from   other 
places during ttto tintes of 
ttto year wtton weutttoi ef- 

' fects hit blood prassure 
problem. He plons to hove 
his staff stay right in thera 
with coverings of each city 
'like o tent", ond he feels 
eoch paper is obligated to 
gitfo the mercttonts a 100 
per coftt coverage or tttoir 
ntoney. t4e it ontong ttte 
firtt nowtpopomten in ttte 
notion to provide o sttopper 
to ttte non-subscribers at no 
extra inch ctiorge ~. this 
boirtg done since 20 years 
ago. Newsboys corry two 
Ixigs - dropping eittter o 
poid-for subKriber's paper 
or a shopper on ttte lawn of 
each ttome in Hendeiten 
and in Boulder. Zonoff 
feels that one day the 
nuntber of subscribers will 
increase to wttere no sttop- 
per edition it needed. In 
most citiet it takes 50 to 75 
yean to ochieve this level. 
When asked, as he often is, 
to spook to ottter editor and 
publisher     gatherings, 
Zortoff explains ttte ttood 
for ntora "audience partici- 
pation" to assure home 
townism which/fie feels 
America needs fmon ttton 
anything   else   to   keep 
doratecrocy secure. Ho feels 
an informed reodership 
will bring Itetter local gov- 
ernment   and  that  im- 
mediate public reaction 
will cure all ills. Zonoff hos 
often told otpirirtg youitg 
journalists to start their 
work on doilies and then 
move up to work on week- 
lies because it is in the 
weekly field, he believes, 
where o journolitt will 
oom rowordt from his writ- 

Ings, not necetsorily 
monotory, but certain in 
seeing on enriched com- 
munity opprecioto whot 
the IwiiK Iwoii pap«r d—s. 

Hitthepublither'thopo 
thot mankind wrigBow rid 
itself tf diseOB lik* 
concor, oiling h^p^, •H. 
He fools medkiX should 
beheipMlbyi 
emmontol aids; 
crash programs 
brought obout 
bomb, the Alas     
the Panoma Cinal. He 
feeU politics sheuJB* P^' 
rolled constontlyJM feels 
in Nevodo fS&ling 
thould be equolly^ntdtod 
over day and nM^t ond 
that should there l^ny ilh 
arising to the luSSn orty 
way ttton gomirt^'aheuld 
pay for it just os oil income 

^ is paying the freight in ttte 
rictter Arab countries. In- 
temotionolly, Zonoff feels 
freedom of expression ond 
fram oppression sttot^ be 
fostered by oil mankind ... 
and tttot the free notions 
should guarontee the 
boundaries and ttte offerts 
of oil peoples desirirtg to 
live in freedom. Zonoff 
does not tee wor in ttte dit- 
tont or the neor futura. He 
feels Sodot ortd Begin re- 
cently titowed wtiot con bo 
a path for otttors to follow 
.... tolving by continued 
round tito table discutsieiH 
tho problems whotever 
they art and wherever 
tttey ntoy be. 
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ip.m. 7p.m. 
GRmE 

4PflYS|SS!0NS 

9 p.m. -11 p.m. 
PARTY 

10 GAME PARTY 
COVERALL GUARANTEED 
$150.00 CONSOLATION 

(Any Color Card) 

PRICE OF CARDS ($2.po MINIMUM ) 
?    ORANGE $1.00 2 CAMS ON BOARD 

CRIEN ............$ .50 2 CARDS ON BOARD 
BONUS CARD '.'. .TO EACH $5.00 SAU 

rUYf I MAY NOT MY MORE THAN 2 GREEN SOARtlS. 

1 PeMo ond 9 PoMe SESSIONS DAILY 

1ST GAME—PROGRESSIVE DIAMOND 
18 NOS. OR LESS $400.00 BONUS OR ORANGE 

$200.00 GREEN 

ADD ONE NUMBER A WEEK UP TO 25 NOS., PLUS $25 DAILY TILL $1100.00 
ORANGE, BONUS — $550.00 GREEN (OR IS WON.) 

* CONSOLATION BONUS $75.00 ~ ORANGE $50.00 ~ GREEN $25.00 

GAMES 2, 3, 4 REG. BINGO OR CORNERS PAY 
$25.00 GREEN ^ $50.00 ORANGE — $75.00 BONUS 

STH, 6TH, 7TH GAMES 3 in 1 (COVER ALL NOS. CALLED) 
5TH GAME "TOP" OR "BOHOM'/. GREEN $25.00 BONUS OR ORANGE $50.00 
6TH GAME CONTINUES TO LEHER "L':..GREEN $35.00 BONUS OR ORANGE $75.00 
7TH GAME CONTINUES TO LEHER "E';..GREEN $50.00 BONUS OR ORANGE $100.00 

BONUS PAYOUT — IF A PLAYER WINS ALL 3 GAMES ON SAME CARD, PAYOUT 
WIU BE $250.00 GREIN — BONUS OR ORANGE $500.00 TOTAL. 

(MUST BE SINGLE WINNER ON ALL 3 GAMES.) 

GAMES 8-9-10-11 REG. BINGO OR CORNERS $25 GRHN $50 ORANGE $75 BONUS 
 mRGAMECOVEfcOOL— _^_ 

7 P.Ma SESSION 
1ST GAME LEHER "X" 

18 NOS. OR LESS    BONUS OR ORANGE.. .$500.00 
' GREEN $250.00 

CONSOUTION — BONUS $75.00 ORANGE $50.00 GREEN $25.00 

"10" REGULAR GAMES 
REGULAR BINGO OR 4 CORNERS PAY 

iJS"" BONUS 
•SCO" ORANGE 
»25'«'GREEN 
12TH GAME COVER ALL 

SAME AS 1 P.M. t 9 P.M. (SEE LEFT) 

11 PaMo SESSION 
1 ST GAME LEHER "X"- 

18.NOS. OR LESS   BONUS OR ORANGE...$500.00 
GREEN J$250.00 

CONSOLATION — BONUS $75 ORANGE $50 GREEN $25.00 

8 REGULAR GAMES — REG. OR CORNfRS PAY 

$75.00 BONUS $50.00 ORANGE $25.00 GREEN 

10TH GAME GUARANTEED COVERALL 

^ISQQQ ANY COLOR CARD 

48 NOS. OR LESS. $3000 BONUS 42500 ORANGE $1250 GREEN 
49 NOS $2500 BONUS. $2000 ORANGE $1000 GREEN 
50 NOS $1500 BONUS .$1000 ORANGE......$ 500 GREEN 
51 THRU 53 NOS $ 750 BONUS $ 500 ORANGE ;$ 2S0 GREEN 
CONSOLATION $ 100 BONUS......$    70 ORANGE $   35 GREEN 

Don't Forget Gurf[{££ 6IN00 
Win up to $3000 m coveral games 10:30 am - 3 pm - 5 pm 

abb 9 am FREE Continental Bingo 



Handoraon Honto Now* and Bouldor City Nowt 

Wjk ing ono ot hit oarly 
Wm cantpwt   lovti,   Marion 

AMtot, WIM wot a ttwdont 
In tho thon famous ox- 
porimontol colltgo wndor 
tfto ronownod Dr. Aloxon- 
dor Michlojohn; and David 
Proviant, a ttraight A «tu: 
dont who rartly wont to 
clotsot bocouM ho wot to 
poor ho noodod to play 
bridgo with tho moniod 
campus boyt to oorh hit 
doily living oxpontet. 

Aftor making law tcttool 
in ttroight "A'l", David 
Proviaftt bocomo ono of tho 
notion's loading labor 
lawyort, bocoming Hoffo'i 
ottornoy, lator Fitztim- 
mont', thon gonoral coun- 
tol for tho AFL-CIO. Ho 
would commwto daily to 
hit homo in Milwoukoo 
from Wothington in hit 
lator yoort at labor's ottor- 
noy. Ho it protontly rotirod 
and living his lifo out in 
Florida, still playing 
bridgo, still commonting 
with on acid tonguo with 
statomonts fillod with 
common sonso. 

Whilo at Wisconsin, bo- 
sidos working on tho ttu- 

. dont daily and covering 
storiot for tho Madison 
poport at part of tho in- 
tomthip all studontt mutt 
do, Morry bocomo tportt 
corrotpondont for poport 
intorettod in doity roportt 
of tho football procticot 
which othor Big Ton tchoolt 
found inlorotting rooding. 
Tho Reckferd Star wot ono 
of thoto ar»d tho St. Paul 
Pionoor Prou wot onothor. 

Cont. from PaKe 1  HtW Gttlll Tbut 50 GSMM YMK? 

^10 

•y Uma Kottonon 

TItvfwIay, Jonuory 5, 1971 

r.  
Hh first chock from tho out- 
tido como from tho Pionoor 
Prott, which it why 40 
yoort lotor wtton oponing a 
wookly popor in Proirio 
City, Orogon, ho intittod it 
bo namod tho Pionoor 
Prott, and it it ttill in oxit- 
tonco, but not undor hit 
ownorthip. 

A ton ttriko dovolopod in 
hit junior yoor wfwn thru 
tho good hofp of 
Wiuontin't thon athlotic 
director Goorgo Littio, who 
know o follow woll nomod 
Art Schinnort, wot namod 
tho comput tportt corrot- 
pondont for ttto poworful 
Witcontin hitowt, tho aftor- 
noon ffoartt popor for mot- 
rop'«Hlan Milwoukoo. 
Schinnort wot tportt 
oditor. Ho wont on Littlo't 
word and that ttortod a 
doily ruth for storiot, foa- 
turot ... and for thit ro- 
coivod ttto thon big tolary 
of $20 o wook, far moro 
than ho noodod to pay 
tchool oxpontot. 

Along with thit doily bit 
wot ttudont popor worli 
which now found him in on 
oxciting rolo » at tportt 
oditor - which hopponod 
oftor hit tophomoro yoor... 
tho oppointmont ... and 
lottod thru graduation at a 
tonior. Ho built up o fino 
staff and talkod tht thon 
oditor Samuol Stoinmon, 
now oditor of tho Romo 
(Italy) Doily Amoricon, into 
lotting him hovo two tportt 
pogot doily inttood of ono. 
"I wot o happy ttudont, liv- 
ing tho lifo timilor to that 

GoM Strike Inn 
Indion 

Jewelry 
Sale 

Souvenirs, Indian Jewelry, 
Leather Moccasins, T-Shirts, 
and "You Name It, We've Got 
It, or We'll Get It!" 

10% Off On     ' 
Indian 
Jewelry 

OPEN 
8 AM TO 8 PM 

CJ 

of o ntombor of ono of tho 
varsity athlotic tooms, a% I 
travoJod with tho toomt, 
practically livod with ttto 
coochos, ond pol—od 
oround with tfto pioyors," 
Zonoff said. 

During his lost yoor at 
Wisconsin, ho triod onotftor 
phoso of joumolitm - fic- 
tion writing. Ono night ho 
put togotttor o short short 
dotoctivo thrillor ontitlod 
"Ton" which sold to tho first 
mogozino ho sont it to. TKo 
monoy  rocoivod, undor 
$25, was spont on buying o 
crystal star for his campus 
wifo - nomod. Clora • - 
who, as lifo stylo lotor 
como   about,   was   tho 
motftor of a son, David, and 
doughtor, Vicki, hit only 
two children, dospito lator 
having throo othor wivot. 

This   salo   of   fiction 
promptod him to spond 
hours on mogoiirto ortidot 
and othor fiction ... tportt, 
lovo, dotoctivo. AAany talot 
to tho tfion pulp mogoxinot 
holpod add to a tmoll in- 
como which bocomo on a 
ttoody tolory botit in 1932 
hit  graduating  yoor  -- 
whon in tho middio of tfio 
crath of 29 oftormoth •• a 
lucky brook for onyono to 
got a ttoody job. Tho Wis- 
centin Nowt hod ct«angod 
mortogir j oditori and with 
it S'liinnors wot rotirod 
ond o rontorkoblo Hoortt- 
trair>od nowtman nomod 
Howard      Purtor     wot 

"brought in at tportt oditor. 
Ho didn't know tportt from 
tour opplot but ho know 
tteriot, foaturot and pogo 
makoup and follow-up of 
nowt tipt. Ho wot a tatk- 
mattor and drovo ttto ttoff 
rolontloutly to pour out in- 
dividual ttrortg ttorioi and 
good covorogo of vitol 
tportt nowt. Ho ollowod 
ZonoH to ttoy on at ttto 
young kid on ttto staff ... 

, ottigning him to tonnit; 
Witcontin, Morquotto and 
temotimot ttM Milwoukoo 
Browors botoboll toom, 
orMi also ttto dtoro of layir>g 
out pogos, standing ovor 
tho forms as ttto printors 
closod ttto pogot, otsignirtg 
photogrophors lo sports 
around    town,    writing 
hoodlinos, editing copy, 
toking o stoody trick with 
ttto otttors in putting out 
ttto sovon or oight difforont 
editions ooch day. 

'32 - '39 ... During this 
spoil which wont until 
1939 ... his covorogo foa- 
turod Davis Cup and Forest 
Hills in tennis, ttto first Cot- 
ton Bowl gonto in football, 
ttto first oil ttor oamo in 
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bosoboll, a winter trek 
after seoson with the 
Chicago Boors in Plorido, 
spring training seeeions in 
botoboll, Olympic trials in 
trock that featured lalph 
Moteolfo, Jettie Owen* 
and Eddie Tolan o« sprin- 
ters, thon called tho wand's 
fostoet hymons. 

Tito golden era of sportt 
is often colled tttot period 
when ttto foots tttot cop* 
tured ttto crowd were by 
Babe luth, led Orange, 
Bobby Jones. Bill Tildon 
and Oock Oomptoy. 
Zonoff s period wos jutt fol- 
lowing when the above- 
named were in tttoir fading 
years, yet giving him the 
dtonce to write about tttom 
on tttoir way down or out. 

'39-'41 ... His desire to 
continue in the mogoxino 
writirtg and special article 
writirtg field, plus fiction, 
promptod him to scatter hit 
shots during the pro- 
tocoitd WoHd War poriod. 
Ttto Witcontin Nowt hov- 
ing boon clotod down by 
Hearst, he tpont hit time 
writing olmott monthly for 
Etquiro ntogoxine, serving 
OS public relations director 
for the Milwaukee Au- 
ditorium and doing doily 
sports broadcasts on Mil- 
waukee rodio stations, tto 
recoils especially in^- 
views of stars going up the 
ladder like Jerry Priddy, 
Phil Riixuto, Alvin Dark, 
Bill Veock. Ho moved his 
then wife ortd son to ttol- 
lywood to join his friend 
Alex Gottlieb in trying to 
write movie stories. Got- 
tlieb hod it mode with his 
doing all tho Abbott and 
Costollo writing and pro- 
ducirtg. 

Zonoff lined up on ogent 
named Jennings Long 
(wtte todoy is prasident of 
Universal Pictures) ortd in a 
short time hod several 
stories in Lang's ttonds to 
peddle. A few close hits 
wore happening when 
suddenly war clouds canto 
over tho horixon. Wor 
iKoko out in Europe and ttto 
movie market tttero closod 
down ~ briftging cut-bocks 
and panic to ttto Hollywood 
moguls. It wos no tinto for 
them to buy film stories, 
save from ttto big nome 
writers for ttto big name oc- 
tors. Zonoff put hit fomily 
in the family Ford, canto 
ttock thru Vegot and on 
tMck to Milwaukee wttoro 
ho picked up free lonco 
public rolationt jobs, ran 
promotional events like 
Rachmaninoff, Jest Wil- 
lord, Aloe Tompleton, box- 
ing motchet feoturing Frit- 
lie Zivic, Toott Bomttein 
(of Vegot) oxhibitiont by~ 
the up and coming Joe 
Leuit... olwoyt writing hit 
own prott roleotot, etc. A 
friend rtomed Sam Coiton 
called him to Wothington 
to handle prow and pronto- 
tion for port of the Fifth 
Wor Loon drive, virttoro in 
ono oreo tte took o train- 
lood of 40 nonto ttort on 
tour to 30 citiet oppoorirtg 
in foottMJI ttodiumt, eoch 
soot being told en ttto tixo 
ttto buyer bought o war 
bend. One event in Modi- 

.ton Squora Gordon told 
twenty million in bondt. 
On ttto compoign trbiniitg 
Zonoff ond Glenn Miller 
became clote friends and 

~^icied to go into businew 
following the wor with 
Morry as ttto mortogor oitd 
Miller tho performer. Miller 
wos lotor killed in octtion. 

A Washington friend 
told him of the need by ttto 
U.S. Maritime service for o 
writer in the public reio- 
tions doportmont. tte wos 
sworn in ortd vros sent to 
Now York City OS tocond of • 
fker in comntond of ttie 
oosforn teaboord't needs. 
At the woe's ond, Zonoff 
hod   roocKed   the   full 

•vtr onrf kit mofoiin« 
nofMd SlwwWII ill Ntw 
TCni flMV OMflf W9llf Z#flMn 
ratumod to Milwoukoo for 
a spoN thon como o coil 

•:Lz;,-s»j'.arfc^aiSiirj.s*s/fcfi»su"Aragie-u.J Harris who hod signed 

ZonofTs old friends Bobby 
Rigge ond Jock Kramer to a 
prafossionol tennis tour. 
Zonoff handled s^me of Itio 
publicity, odvoncod ticket 
promotion and in t«»ur 
travel for some 20 cities. 
With the ntoney Ito mode 
fram this one year cress 
crountry run and with ttto 
sole of his still operating 
boxing pramotions in Mil- 
waukee ho joined his 
brathor Dovid in Nevada ~ 
witero tttey hod leorited 
the Boulder City News 
could be puretrasod from 
ttte ttton o^vnor Beb^Cqt^r. 

'4S • 'Tt ... for the next 
30 years Zonoff spent his 
days and nigtitt fighting to 
keep the paper blivo. It 
wot in debt and ttte only 
way out he taw wos to 
keep each ittue coming 
until one day the area 
would grow and mere 
store» would come in to 
supply ttto advertising tttot 
pays the fraight. Zonoff, 
with the help of his thon 
wife, Doloras, started ttte 
ttendorton Home News as 
the city of Henderson be- 
came olive in ttte eorly fif- 
ties. Good news storiot, 
tplortdid column ntotoriol 
ortd helpful columnittt and 
writingt from ttoff people 
put ttto paper into a promi- 
nent petition among 
Nevada papert. Six tintot in 
o row ttte one or ttte ottter 
of the two papert wen ttte 
coveted best in Nevada 
award for community ser- 
vice. This foot has never 
boon equaled. Zonoff 
served os president of the 
state publisttors, ttton as 
president of tho Los Vegas 
Press Oub, thon as presi- 
dent of tho Southern 
Nevado cttaptor of Sigmo 
Delto Chi, which is ttto soc- 
iety of journalism. 

In ttte mid-fifties Zortoff 
sow ttte need for a radio 
station for Henderson and 
got a license and opened 
ond ran KBMI. He sow o 
iiwu iwf on ifwiopenooffT TV 
stotion ortd operted ction- 
rtel 13 in Los Vogos. tte oc- 

qwired o port ewnofship of 
the music background 
compony known oe Musoli, 
btiying it front the late Max 
nOKll. 

AH tliose out tide effoilt 
Zonoff found to be toe SMn 
for ttto moriiet ond he too 
quickly got out. Ho felt he 
was only fit to ttick with his 
first oitd really only love in 
thojiold of jeurnolitm - 
nowipaporing .. so he did 
just that... breaking owoy 
for a port time to pick up 
some money serving os 
public relations monoger 
for Federal Homei com- 
pany which thru Burt 
Nichelos and Herb Krenish 
came into Boulder, Hen- 
derson and Vegot with 
ntore ttton 2,000 Itontes. 
The money earned fram 
this went into ttte news- 
papers ortd into enabling 
Zonoff to travel to story 
spots like the ttote logislo- 
tura, ttte Eisenhower form, 
ttto notiortol politicol con- 
ventions, the atom bomb 
happenings in ttte Vogos 
area, the neighboring 
countries of Mexico, 
Cartodo and on^tinto even 
Portugol. 

Most tintes, tttough, he 
stuck with hie homo cities 
end their problems... often 
wearing two hots, often 
getting involved to tho 
point of severa criticism. He 
felt ho owed his com- 
munities the chance to 
voice tttoir wonts and their 
differofKOt. Ho wrote at he 
sow it, suggested os tte soy 
it, and printed the ether 
sidos tttot wera yry often 
offered. Hit effort to fill 
pul>iic officet with talent - 
by editoriolixing often 
brought the results he 
wonted ... and tho two 
cities con look bock upon 
public officials wtto ranked 
high among ttato cities, tte 
felt the papers hod holpod 
both cities become self- 
governed incorporoted 
municipolities and ho ttton 
ttopod they would show 
ttte wenr forever at ttome 
run, ttome ruled towns. Ttte 

fact that both cities hove 
praspored and ore on ttte 
recKl to greotnets boors out 
hit patience and his writ- 
ten hopet to otttors ... dur- 
ing tr^ng days for ntony. 

1971 - on to TfTt... To 
Zonoff tite coming yoort 
ora to be spent in ttte sad- 
dle, to to spook, writing to 
hit readers and trying to 
give tttom seme of his ob- 
servations   from   other 
places during ttto tintes of 
ttto year wtton weutttoi ef- 

' fects hit blood prassure 
problem. He plons to hove 
his staff stay right in thera 
with coverings of each city 
'like o tent", ond he feels 
eoch paper is obligated to 
gitfo the mercttonts a 100 
per coftt coverage or tttoir 
ntoney. t4e it ontong ttte 
firtt nowtpopomten in ttte 
notion to provide o sttopper 
to ttte non-subscribers at no 
extra inch ctiorge ~. this 
boirtg done since 20 years 
ago. Newsboys corry two 
Ixigs - dropping eittter o 
poid-for subKriber's paper 
or a shopper on ttte lawn of 
each ttome in Hendeiten 
and in Boulder. Zonoff 
feels that one day the 
nuntber of subscribers will 
increase to wttere no sttop- 
per edition it needed. In 
most citiet it takes 50 to 75 
yean to ochieve this level. 
When asked, as he often is, 
to spook to ottter editor and 
publisher     gatherings, 
Zortoff explains ttte ttood 
for ntora "audience partici- 
pation" to assure home 
townism which/fie feels 
America needs fmon ttton 
anything   else   to   keep 
doratecrocy secure. Ho feels 
an informed reodership 
will bring Itetter local gov- 
ernment   and  that  im- 
mediate public reaction 
will cure all ills. Zonoff hos 
often told otpirirtg youitg 
journalists to start their 
work on doilies and then 
move up to work on week- 
lies because it is in the 
weekly field, he believes, 
where o journolitt will 
oom rowordt from his writ- 

Ings, not necetsorily 
monotory, but certain in 
seeing on enriched com- 
munity opprecioto whot 
the IwiiK Iwoii pap«r d—s. 

Hitthepublither'thopo 
thot mankind wrigBow rid 
itself tf diseOB lik* 
concor, oiling h^p^, •H. 
He fools medkiX should 
beheipMlbyi 
emmontol aids; 
crash programs 
brought obout 
bomb, the Alas     
the Panoma Cinal. He 
feeU politics sheuJB* P^' 
rolled constontlyJM feels 
in Nevodo fS&ling 
thould be equolly^ntdtod 
over day and nM^t ond 
that should there l^ny ilh 
arising to the luSSn orty 
way ttton gomirt^'aheuld 
pay for it just os oil income 

^ is paying the freight in ttte 
rictter Arab countries. In- 
temotionolly, Zonoff feels 
freedom of expression ond 
fram oppression sttot^ be 
fostered by oil mankind ... 
and tttot the free notions 
should guarontee the 
boundaries and ttte offerts 
of oil peoples desirirtg to 
live in freedom. Zonoff 
does not tee wor in ttte dit- 
tont or the neor futura. He 
feels Sodot ortd Begin re- 
cently titowed wtiot con bo 
a path for otttors to follow 
.... tolving by continued 
round tito table discutsieiH 
tho problems whotever 
they art and wherever 
tttey ntoy be. 

ACIass Place. 
To improve your mind. 

^ ^^^Zy^"^ ^^'' ^'^^^ ^ ^^ compus with ,R rnodem spooous bf ildings fxovKJes 
SS,^ "^""^ ^^ b^gesr^vef Spoog Semesrer closs offenng Looking over^B pomol 

12 OfxJ 13. Henderwo Spnng ftegisfiorion will be Jonoory 9 and 10. of 240 Woter Street Add 
some doss to you life Connerott^Coaimuniiy College ««JTOer.«oo 

Administronon d JusfKe 
Advonced Inteoof Decofonrtg 
Advanced Korote 
Advemsmg 
Anthropology 
AfT AppfeoofKXi 
Aff in the Presdxxjl Curriculum 
Aodio-Vouo) Equipment 
AutomofK Trofttrniistoni 
Oegmnmg Hoitio Yogo 

[^o'^'^^^ooshp Shonttond 
Hote^LobofRetariw Smoll Ck«ne« AAcxogement 
S!^^;^;!!^''^*** SotorEnvircyvneotfo'Homeov^ 
Hofel Wort, Experience Wid Store Elecrona 
Human Qo^ £, Developmenf Speed l^eodino 
Weos 0 ttie Creonve Process 
Income Tew Pieporofon 
Ifttfollnrver^f Oedi' 
lorroducDon to Ousmess 
InrrockxTKxi to Ceromics 
InrroAxrTKjn to Philosophy 
IntrortjCTon to Poefly 
lntrocKx?)on to Phofogroph/ 
Legol TrofwcnptKjn 
Moaonrte 
AtofToige 6 the Famly 
Medicol SurgKol Nurjng 
Merchondiyng 
Meteorology 0 Oimotoiogy 
Motorcycle fVepoif 
Nevodo Hsrory 
News Goihenrw G WntioQ 
Offset Press 
Perxxviel SupervBKXi 
ft*ce CorrvTxjnrtv n*k 
PoA-der Puff Mechcrvcs 
Principles of Child Guidcyy» 
Principles of Invesngofion 
Pnnciples of Recreonon 
PfM3te License Avionon 
Psydwlogy of Adolescence 
Pub»< iWiofions 
Quonnry Food Produalon 
Peol Esiofe E«jm Prepootion 
Reoi Estate Pnncptej _ 
Reg^Jtanon Rooqueitxl 
Solesmcnship 

Study Skills 
Surveying 
Survey of Doto Processing 
Survey of English Literature 
Survey of Ex«jiennolBm 

Degmninq Meditotion 
Oegirviing Sculpfure 
Business Low 
Cortjuetion of Fuel Sysrems 

-Co-Ed Condmonng 
Oeofive SeW-AvMoeoett 
Dentoi Hygiene 
Des»gn G Consir of l^tol JevMehy 
tWce Adjusrment 

tcotogiCDi&EnvtronmeoiolSoence Semoor n MonooerT»nf 
Erriergency Med<ol TectVKion "yerTienr 
Energy G S9oety 
FofTxfy G CortvTwmry fVetonorw 
Fite AdmiOBitohon» 
Food G Deveroge Control 
Food Operonons 
Front Offioe Operonons 
Generol ABToricxny 
General Auto 
Generot Induonol Tectfrtotogy 
Golf ^ 

Technicol OoxvinQ 
The E«epnonol QiiW 
The Meinc Svswm 
Ihe Potiticol Process 
Uphotsienng 
Vooobulory 
Woter Cola Pormng 
WeWtng 
Women m Amencon Hisiory 
Vood**ortgng for WoTTten 
And mofty more 

CLARK COUNTY 
COMMUNTY- 
CQLEa 

Handofson Homo News and Boulder Oty I4ews 

DOWNTOWN 

HENDERSON 

^ogell Thursdoy, Jonuory 5, 197S 

BINGO 
/   _^4t 

ip.m. 7p.m. 
GRmE 

4PflYS|SS!0NS 

9 p.m. -11 p.m. 
PARTY 

10 GAME PARTY 
COVERALL GUARANTEED 
$150.00 CONSOLATION 

(Any Color Card) 

PRICE OF CARDS ($2.po MINIMUM ) 
?    ORANGE $1.00 2 CAMS ON BOARD 

CRIEN ............$ .50 2 CARDS ON BOARD 
BONUS CARD '.'. .TO EACH $5.00 SAU 

rUYf I MAY NOT MY MORE THAN 2 GREEN SOARtlS. 

1 PeMo ond 9 PoMe SESSIONS DAILY 

1ST GAME—PROGRESSIVE DIAMOND 
18 NOS. OR LESS $400.00 BONUS OR ORANGE 

$200.00 GREEN 

ADD ONE NUMBER A WEEK UP TO 25 NOS., PLUS $25 DAILY TILL $1100.00 
ORANGE, BONUS — $550.00 GREEN (OR IS WON.) 

* CONSOLATION BONUS $75.00 ~ ORANGE $50.00 ~ GREEN $25.00 

GAMES 2, 3, 4 REG. BINGO OR CORNERS PAY 
$25.00 GREEN ^ $50.00 ORANGE — $75.00 BONUS 

STH, 6TH, 7TH GAMES 3 in 1 (COVER ALL NOS. CALLED) 
5TH GAME "TOP" OR "BOHOM'/. GREEN $25.00 BONUS OR ORANGE $50.00 
6TH GAME CONTINUES TO LEHER "L':..GREEN $35.00 BONUS OR ORANGE $75.00 
7TH GAME CONTINUES TO LEHER "E';..GREEN $50.00 BONUS OR ORANGE $100.00 

BONUS PAYOUT — IF A PLAYER WINS ALL 3 GAMES ON SAME CARD, PAYOUT 
WIU BE $250.00 GREIN — BONUS OR ORANGE $500.00 TOTAL. 

(MUST BE SINGLE WINNER ON ALL 3 GAMES.) 

GAMES 8-9-10-11 REG. BINGO OR CORNERS $25 GRHN $50 ORANGE $75 BONUS 
 mRGAMECOVEfcOOL— _^_ 

7 P.Ma SESSION 
1ST GAME LEHER "X" 

18 NOS. OR LESS    BONUS OR ORANGE.. .$500.00 
' GREEN $250.00 

CONSOUTION — BONUS $75.00 ORANGE $50.00 GREEN $25.00 

"10" REGULAR GAMES 
REGULAR BINGO OR 4 CORNERS PAY 

iJS"" BONUS 
•SCO" ORANGE 
»25'«'GREEN 
12TH GAME COVER ALL 

SAME AS 1 P.M. t 9 P.M. (SEE LEFT) 

11 PaMo SESSION 
1 ST GAME LEHER "X"- 

18.NOS. OR LESS   BONUS OR ORANGE...$500.00 
GREEN J$250.00 

CONSOLATION — BONUS $75 ORANGE $50 GREEN $25.00 

8 REGULAR GAMES — REG. OR CORNfRS PAY 

$75.00 BONUS $50.00 ORANGE $25.00 GREEN 

10TH GAME GUARANTEED COVERALL 

^ISQQQ ANY COLOR CARD 

48 NOS. OR LESS. $3000 BONUS 42500 ORANGE $1250 GREEN 
49 NOS $2500 BONUS. $2000 ORANGE $1000 GREEN 
50 NOS $1500 BONUS .$1000 ORANGE......$ 500 GREEN 
51 THRU 53 NOS $ 750 BONUS $ 500 ORANGE ;$ 2S0 GREEN 
CONSOLATION $ 100 BONUS......$    70 ORANGE $   35 GREEN 

Don't Forget Gurf[{££ 6IN00 
Win up to $3000 m coveral games 10:30 am - 3 pm - 5 pm 

abb 9 am FREE Continental Bingo 
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Nevadans Save More Money 
WfthUsHianWWiAny 
Other Savings Association! 

Here S Why... from border to border, 
profit-minded, safety-minded, service-minded 
Nevada families place more savings with us than 
with any other savings and loan asscH-iation. 

FREE SAFE 
: DEPOSIT BOX, 
I 1 

WeYe Big: With resources well over a lhir|j of a billion dollars, we're one of the 
West's largest, strongest and most respected! savings institutions. WeYe Safe: Your 
savings are insured to $40,000 by an agency of the United States Government. 
WeYe Friendly: Our friendly staff offers you a host of valuable services, including 
free safe deposit box, free travelers checks^ free trust deed collection, free document 

scopy service with qualifying balance and free notary service. 

HigJiCT Inteiest-Insui^ 
7.50% = l.W/o 

<%\ i*i) qiinimum dcpuMt. fv-^ear uvm^is IIIHXI minimum (Irpcsit. 4-ycar savings 
certi(itjt«. l,nt«rcsi is ti'mpoundcd dail>*        ctrii(K.iie. Inivbrsi w tompi>unded dail)' 

5.75% = 5.92% 
$1.(W) minimum iJepimi, 4<>-davs savin(rk 
. I ii.fi. .11,• InirreM is compounded daily 

•pcderal regulations require a.suhsljniial mieresi pt-niiii) r ^r i iru wiindrawal 

il (iHi minimum deposit. ,1<>-mimihs sMvinpi 
cerjifitalc. Interest is a'mpounded dailv' 

Ke|uUr pas^Njok iicl(>uni Ynu ma> deposit 
or •iihdravk in an> stnouni at an> lime uiih 
ini^rrsi Kimpnundcd dailv fmm day ol 
deposit |o day ol Miihdraual 

il.fllO minimum deposit. l2'months savings 
certificate. Interest is compounded daily* 

Big-Safe-Friendly 

NEVADA SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

, Resuurces Over 1/3 BillK>n DolUre • K) O^icet Serving Nevada Siiicvudr 

201 I as Vtg*. Blvd South" 
(corner of Carson) 

3450 Tropicana Avenue 
(comer of Pecot) 

i 

i:(ioi 
(corner 

a si Charleston HUd 
Maryland Park* a) i 

3K5-2222 

•A 

4800 West Charlcsldn Blvd. 
(comer of Decitur) 

38522;: 

Boulder City 
1027 Nevada Hwy 

293300} 

3223 Maryland Parkway 
(Near Desert Inn Road) 

385-2222 

6110 West Spring Moiintain Road 
(comer South lent i Blvd i 

385-2222 

•3500 West Sahara Avenue 
(corner Valley View Drive) 

385-2222 

••HomcOAct 

Topics for 

Taxpayers 

HVifiin S«t LMI 

By Emact I. Nawten 

Two months ago the 
Wall Street Journal, in 
discussing the Senate's 
proposal to levy more 
Social Security tax on 
employers, the editorial 
writer opined that "it 
won't take workers long 
to figure out that emp- 
loyers can only throw so 
much money into a wage 
pot, and that ifthe.gov- 
ernment takes more 
workers get less." 

This sparked a call 
from Joint Council No. 
16 of the International 
Brotherhood of Teams- 
ters, Chauffeurs, 
Warehousemen and 
Helpers of America. The 
Teamsters wanted the 
Wall Street Journal to 
notice the press release 
just put out by Council 16 
President Joseph Tre- 
rotola and Legislative 
Aide_ Nicholas Kis^Hrg. 
Its thesis was that New 
York is going to the dogs 
because taxAS are too 
high. Mr. Trerotola*com- 
plained that "state and 
local government taxing 
policies can and do nul- 
lify private sector union 
power." 

The Teamsters con- 
tinued: 

"There remains oM 
irrefutable reality: got* 
ernment is 'in active 
competition and coATIict 
in two areas with the in- 
dividual worker." 

"What government ex- 
tracts from the indi- 
vidual employer ir- 
revocably reduces the 
amount of npioney the 
employees of that emp- 
loyer will be able tj|k^- 
ure through union col- 
lective bargaining or in-^ 
dividual negotiation."' 

"What government ex- 
tracts in the form of open 
.and concealed taxes 
from the individual 
worker simply redMes 
the amount of money av- 
ailable to the family for 
food, clothing and shel- 
ter." 

"Having only one 
source to turn to, the 
worker attempts to re- 
place the monies ex- 
propriated by govern- 
ment by escalating his 
wage demands on the 
employer Thus begins 
the chain reaction which 
frequently leads to re- 
duced «;nployment op- 
portunities and, worse, 
relocation of the busi- 
ness." 

"The simple and iron- 
ical fact is that the tax 
collector does not j>ay 
union dues, does not 
walk the picket line, bul 
is nevertheless the firs! 
beneficiary of any wage 
increase secured bjfihe 
worker. Thli perfect 
stranger gets his cut 
first, leaving a substan- 
tially reduced amount 
for the family." 

We couldnt say ^t- 
ter ourselves "- 

•'1 
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Ak^ Double Cash BiMW 
$2,000 Winner   W  $2,COO Winner   W   $2,000 Winner   W  $1,000 Winner   W $1,000 Winner    11   $1,000 Winner 

voniE* DM 
AfMfMNTI 

AlMlMmnMl 
Cnnm 

MEAT MANAGER'S SPECIALS 

Alb«rtM>nt Suprtm* Bttf 
Full Cut, Bom In 

Round 
Steak  

Save 

.Lb. 

Save 

Save 

Frozen Defrosted 
Medium Size V?i(t 

Pork «^ 
Soareribs v^ ^^ ^w^ 

Holly Farms Grade'A' SMAX       •   • ^^^ V 
Frying Chicken ^m^^T       ^   ^ ^^^ "T^ 

^Drumsticks 
or Thighs ^ ib 

f a 

AllMrteons Supreme Beef SFIUV       ^^   ^1 WM11 
^Round. Fiat or TrI Cut ^^M^        Wm   • ^^ W 

toneless     ^^ 
Rump Roast  u. 

Fraah Grain Pad • 8avt 10* A^ M Q 

Quarter Poili Loins c-r^;:^. Jv^ 
J^_   AttMrtaona8uprmntBa«f(TlpfloatL..li>.M.N)«8avt30' *^AA 

% Round Tip Steak         JV^ 

PRODUCE MANAGER'S SPECIALS 

|U.S.No.1 
'Russet m n 
Potatoes..Ill 
SwMt California 

Navel 
Oranges. 
Remain*, Salad Bowl, Red Leaf, 
Qraan Leaf, Butttr 

^Leaf 
Lettuce  41 

D'Anjou 
Pear& • tetaaeMtaaaass 3i] 
Rutabagas or MAA 
Tiimips...2Lb.0g^ 

GROCERY MANAGERS SPECIALS 
Janet Laa 

^^i>m 

Qrean Baans 
|Cut or Sliced, 

Sweat Paas, 
i Whole Karnal 

or Crtamad 
Corn 

VegBtables 
C 

Janet Lee 

FROZEN FOODS 
MANAGERS SPECIALS 

Hungry Mairn 11 
Meat Pies    | H 
ChWiw ar Turtiti 1S-01.    ^      ^^ 

Hun 
Mea 
CMdiw ar Turtiai 

OoadOay 

Fremdi 
Fries 
Qeod Day 

Orange 
Juice 
it-«i~a*> 

0 

4-ib. 

e-oi. 

Cob 
Com 

4-et 

DELI MANAGERS 
SPECIAL 

Morrail SNcad 

Luncli 
Mieats 
Cono Stiami, MMI or ^.\^ 
8««( Bologna 

AkMTlsons Montaray 

Jacit 
Ciieese 
Baliard 
Biscuits 
wVOd nMflJf Of « •_^fc« 

16-oz. 

Large AA Eggs 

iC 

HIDri 

IHIDII 
Towel* 

Paper Towels 

Big BHHH 
Roll     • ^m 

Treeaweat Pink 

Grapefruit 

Bar-M*8lload 

Cooiieii 
Ham 

4-01. 

y4ku BlueBonnol Mf^t t^ JawtLaa 4MA 

w Margarine i* 48^ W Tomato Sauce s^ 13^ 
j^k   AlbortoocM*24-01.Loaf m^^^ Jf^ kXb*tf»onf\ni»m* m^m^^\ 

9Cradled Wheat Broad. 49^#Potato Flakes .^ 68^ 
J^JanatLaaVaNowoHalvaa mm^A. jik ^''*k<'*^Cotor * ^^^^ 

gCllngPoadie^^^j^^ 

LIQUOR 

Kamciiatita 
Vodka 
1.7$-Liter 

Clip And Save With These Valuable Coupons 
 Akarlifliis CflUMB 

Ciorox       ^Acsiii^ 
^z*--: <S-§>'«'<«)4 

^"^  tmmumpmitmt m^tNrCinii iCa^wagNWfc ^y  •    VTL-«aw« 
V^aa im.*.tt.w%.iiiiiaiTil Up*mtmmtUSmy^y   |    V*an»>. 

Ailiertsons 
Sugar s^ 68 0 

i-Mkltft SIM'4SX» 
iJ 

Seagram's 
7-Crown 
Quart 

BItndad 

Kessler 
Wiiisitey 
Quart 

Giibey's 
Sin 
Quart 

VARIETY MANAGERS 
SPECIALS 

Secret 
Deodoran 
7-«i. Spray Of S-oi. AiM-ParapkanI 

Toothpaata 

Crest 
Rag. or Mint 

Tak 

Tootih 
bruslies 
Soft, Mad. or Hard 

SklnCa 
tlotion 

PricasEfl. Jan. 4-10,1978 

iftixmssf* •»• -«. ;<s><a^cS''«'««''«-<«»'<»<«> 

.11 
j £ sTl^! ^ 8.68^ 

M. IMMMi TMMM Uam Mi Mft taiMk. »^y L 

I iSi Alberls^ons 
Your Kind of Low Prices 

HoMvOrdanUD 
To •sor* Just 25* 

AViULABlUn 
tach oi iKese aflvfrtisM 

iiei^s IS 'eoui'rt lo be ^eifll^ 
avaiiaotf >or s«e ai o' be>o» 
itf aOveniseo 0"C' '^ eacft 
AitKison 5 store e«ceoi as 
speti'icat\ noted m tn^ ta 

A* sif've to have o" ^anfl 
SutiCienl slock ol iaftf«v« 
mefcnanflise M toi aoy rea 
sofl «fe if out 0' Sloe* a 
RAIN CHfCK *'ii tie issued 
enaeting vou to buy l*e il«m 
ai it'e aflvertisefl o'ice as 
soo" as It ftecomes avactjex 

Our \mif Piices iving you in. Our l^ople brina vou biiidt. 
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Nevadans Save More Money 
WfthUsHianWWiAny 
Other Savings Association! 

Here S Why... from border to border, 
profit-minded, safety-minded, service-minded 
Nevada families place more savings with us than 
with any other savings and loan asscH-iation. 

FREE SAFE 
: DEPOSIT BOX, 
I 1 

WeYe Big: With resources well over a lhir|j of a billion dollars, we're one of the 
West's largest, strongest and most respected! savings institutions. WeYe Safe: Your 
savings are insured to $40,000 by an agency of the United States Government. 
WeYe Friendly: Our friendly staff offers you a host of valuable services, including 
free safe deposit box, free travelers checks^ free trust deed collection, free document 

scopy service with qualifying balance and free notary service. 

HigJiCT Inteiest-Insui^ 
7.50% = l.W/o 

<%\ i*i) qiinimum dcpuMt. fv-^ear uvm^is IIIHXI minimum (Irpcsit. 4-ycar savings 
certi(itjt«. l,nt«rcsi is ti'mpoundcd dail>*        ctrii(K.iie. Inivbrsi w tompi>unded dail)' 

5.75% = 5.92% 
$1.(W) minimum iJepimi, 4<>-davs savin(rk 
. I ii.fi. .11,• InirreM is compounded daily 

•pcderal regulations require a.suhsljniial mieresi pt-niiii) r ^r i iru wiindrawal 

il (iHi minimum deposit. ,1<>-mimihs sMvinpi 
cerjifitalc. Interest is a'mpounded dailv' 

Ke|uUr pas^Njok iicl(>uni Ynu ma> deposit 
or •iihdravk in an> stnouni at an> lime uiih 
ini^rrsi Kimpnundcd dailv fmm day ol 
deposit |o day ol Miihdraual 

il.fllO minimum deposit. l2'months savings 
certificate. Interest is compounded daily* 

Big-Safe-Friendly 

NEVADA SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

, Resuurces Over 1/3 BillK>n DolUre • K) O^icet Serving Nevada Siiicvudr 

201 I as Vtg*. Blvd South" 
(corner of Carson) 

3450 Tropicana Avenue 
(comer of Pecot) 

i 

i:(ioi 
(corner 

a si Charleston HUd 
Maryland Park* a) i 

3K5-2222 

•A 

4800 West Charlcsldn Blvd. 
(comer of Decitur) 

38522;: 

Boulder City 
1027 Nevada Hwy 

293300} 

3223 Maryland Parkway 
(Near Desert Inn Road) 

385-2222 

6110 West Spring Moiintain Road 
(comer South lent i Blvd i 

385-2222 

•3500 West Sahara Avenue 
(corner Valley View Drive) 

385-2222 

••HomcOAct 

Topics for 

Taxpayers 

HVifiin S«t LMI 

By Emact I. Nawten 

Two months ago the 
Wall Street Journal, in 
discussing the Senate's 
proposal to levy more 
Social Security tax on 
employers, the editorial 
writer opined that "it 
won't take workers long 
to figure out that emp- 
loyers can only throw so 
much money into a wage 
pot, and that ifthe.gov- 
ernment takes more 
workers get less." 

This sparked a call 
from Joint Council No. 
16 of the International 
Brotherhood of Teams- 
ters, Chauffeurs, 
Warehousemen and 
Helpers of America. The 
Teamsters wanted the 
Wall Street Journal to 
notice the press release 
just put out by Council 16 
President Joseph Tre- 
rotola and Legislative 
Aide_ Nicholas Kis^Hrg. 
Its thesis was that New 
York is going to the dogs 
because taxAS are too 
high. Mr. Trerotola*com- 
plained that "state and 
local government taxing 
policies can and do nul- 
lify private sector union 
power." 

The Teamsters con- 
tinued: 

"There remains oM 
irrefutable reality: got* 
ernment is 'in active 
competition and coATIict 
in two areas with the in- 
dividual worker." 

"What government ex- 
tracts from the indi- 
vidual employer ir- 
revocably reduces the 
amount of npioney the 
employees of that emp- 
loyer will be able tj|k^- 
ure through union col- 
lective bargaining or in-^ 
dividual negotiation."' 

"What government ex- 
tracts in the form of open 
.and concealed taxes 
from the individual 
worker simply redMes 
the amount of money av- 
ailable to the family for 
food, clothing and shel- 
ter." 

"Having only one 
source to turn to, the 
worker attempts to re- 
place the monies ex- 
propriated by govern- 
ment by escalating his 
wage demands on the 
employer Thus begins 
the chain reaction which 
frequently leads to re- 
duced «;nployment op- 
portunities and, worse, 
relocation of the busi- 
ness." 

"The simple and iron- 
ical fact is that the tax 
collector does not j>ay 
union dues, does not 
walk the picket line, bul 
is nevertheless the firs! 
beneficiary of any wage 
increase secured bjfihe 
worker. Thli perfect 
stranger gets his cut 
first, leaving a substan- 
tially reduced amount 
for the family." 

We couldnt say ^t- 
ter ourselves "- 

•'1 
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Ak^ Double Cash BiMW 
$2,000 Winner   W  $2,COO Winner   W   $2,000 Winner   W  $1,000 Winner   W $1,000 Winner    11   $1,000 Winner 
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MEAT MANAGER'S SPECIALS 

Alb«rtM>nt Suprtm* Bttf 
Full Cut, Bom In 

Round 
Steak  

Save 

.Lb. 

Save 

Save 

Frozen Defrosted 
Medium Size V?i(t 

Pork «^ 
Soareribs v^ ^^ ^w^ 

Holly Farms Grade'A' SMAX       •   • ^^^ V 
Frying Chicken ^m^^T       ^   ^ ^^^ "T^ 

^Drumsticks 
or Thighs ^ ib 

f a 

AllMrteons Supreme Beef SFIUV       ^^   ^1 WM11 
^Round. Fiat or TrI Cut ^^M^        Wm   • ^^ W 

toneless     ^^ 
Rump Roast  u. 

Fraah Grain Pad • 8avt 10* A^ M Q 

Quarter Poili Loins c-r^;:^. Jv^ 
J^_   AttMrtaona8uprmntBa«f(TlpfloatL..li>.M.N)«8avt30' *^AA 

% Round Tip Steak         JV^ 

PRODUCE MANAGER'S SPECIALS 

|U.S.No.1 
'Russet m n 
Potatoes..Ill 
SwMt California 

Navel 
Oranges. 
Remain*, Salad Bowl, Red Leaf, 
Qraan Leaf, Butttr 

^Leaf 
Lettuce  41 

D'Anjou 
Pear& • tetaaeMtaaaass 3i] 
Rutabagas or MAA 
Tiimips...2Lb.0g^ 

GROCERY MANAGERS SPECIALS 
Janet Laa 

^^i>m 

Qrean Baans 
|Cut or Sliced, 

Sweat Paas, 
i Whole Karnal 

or Crtamad 
Corn 

VegBtables 
C 

Janet Lee 

FROZEN FOODS 
MANAGERS SPECIALS 

Hungry Mairn 11 
Meat Pies    | H 
ChWiw ar Turtiti 1S-01.    ^      ^^ 

Hun 
Mea 
CMdiw ar Turtiai 

OoadOay 

Fremdi 
Fries 
Qeod Day 

Orange 
Juice 
it-«i~a*> 

0 

4-ib. 

e-oi. 

Cob 
Com 

4-et 

DELI MANAGERS 
SPECIAL 

Morrail SNcad 

Luncli 
Mieats 
Cono Stiami, MMI or ^.\^ 
8««( Bologna 

AkMTlsons Montaray 

Jacit 
Ciieese 
Baliard 
Biscuits 
wVOd nMflJf Of « •_^fc« 

16-oz. 

Large AA Eggs 

iC 

HIDri 

IHIDII 
Towel* 

Paper Towels 

Big BHHH 
Roll     • ^m 

Treeaweat Pink 

Grapefruit 

Bar-M*8lload 

Cooiieii 
Ham 

4-01. 

y4ku BlueBonnol Mf^t t^ JawtLaa 4MA 

w Margarine i* 48^ W Tomato Sauce s^ 13^ 
j^k   AlbortoocM*24-01.Loaf m^^^ Jf^ kXb*tf»onf\ni»m* m^m^^\ 

9Cradled Wheat Broad. 49^#Potato Flakes .^ 68^ 
J^JanatLaaVaNowoHalvaa mm^A. jik ^''*k<'*^Cotor * ^^^^ 

gCllngPoadie^^^j^^ 

LIQUOR 

Kamciiatita 
Vodka 
1.7$-Liter 

Clip And Save With These Valuable Coupons 
 Akarlifliis CflUMB 

Ciorox       ^Acsiii^ 
^z*--: <S-§>'«'<«)4 

^"^  tmmumpmitmt m^tNrCinii iCa^wagNWfc ^y  •    VTL-«aw« 
V^aa im.*.tt.w%.iiiiiaiTil Up*mtmmtUSmy^y   |    V*an»>. 

Ailiertsons 
Sugar s^ 68 0 

i-Mkltft SIM'4SX» 
iJ 

Seagram's 
7-Crown 
Quart 

BItndad 

Kessler 
Wiiisitey 
Quart 

Giibey's 
Sin 
Quart 

VARIETY MANAGERS 
SPECIALS 

Secret 
Deodoran 
7-«i. Spray Of S-oi. AiM-ParapkanI 

Toothpaata 

Crest 
Rag. or Mint 

Tak 

Tootih 
bruslies 
Soft, Mad. or Hard 

SklnCa 
tlotion 

PricasEfl. Jan. 4-10,1978 

iftixmssf* •»• -«. ;<s><a^cS''«'««''«-<«»'<»<«> 

.11 
j £ sTl^! ^ 8.68^ 
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I iSi Alberls^ons 
Your Kind of Low Prices 

HoMvOrdanUD 
To •sor* Just 25* 

AViULABlUn 
tach oi iKese aflvfrtisM 

iiei^s IS 'eoui'rt lo be ^eifll^ 
avaiiaotf >or s«e ai o' be>o» 
itf aOveniseo 0"C' '^ eacft 
AitKison 5 store e«ceoi as 
speti'icat\ noted m tn^ ta 

A* sif've to have o" ^anfl 
SutiCienl slock ol iaftf«v« 
mefcnanflise M toi aoy rea 
sofl «fe if out 0' Sloe* a 
RAIN CHfCK *'ii tie issued 
enaeting vou to buy l*e il«m 
ai it'e aflvertisefl o'ice as 
soo" as It ftecomes avactjex 

Our \mif Piices iving you in. Our l^ople brina vou biiidt. 
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RECREATION 
Free! Free! Free! Kids 

to' adult.. Duriny the 
professional Frisbec Team 
demonstration, a limited 
number of Free Frisbces 
will be given ass as;,. On 
Saturday. January 7ih the 
Las Vegas Professional 
Frisbec Team will show 
vou how the pros do it. 
The place, the Civic 
Center lawiMrom II a.m. 
to   12:.^0. 

LIVK! IN PERSON! 
KDAWN DISC JOCKEY. 
JACK LONDONrBring- 
ing you the best of the 
Beatles in music PLUS the 
fantastic film "Cream of 
Beatles" in the Rainbow 
Club Theater from 3:30 to 
4:.W p.m.. January 19. 
Thursday. FREE! FREE! 
All ages welcome. 

I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 

UM 

BILL BOB 
Politics is like roller skating. You go 
partly where .vou want to go. and partly 
where the darned things take you. 

One good fhinfi about multiple TV com- 
mercial.s - without them, a lot of kids 
would never get their homework done. 

.Ml t-hings come to those who wait - ex- 
cept the people who owe them money. 

A good wife laughs at her husband's 
jokes, not because they're clever, but be- 
cause she is. 

It's harder to teach kids the alphabet 
these days They all think "V" comes 
right after "T". 

^W     ^^     «HW 

We know our ABCs at BILL MERRELL'S 
TV k APPLIANCE. 
See us for quick, moderate TV repairs 

ft   that really last 

Oter The Neic« Dc«k 
HappuSOthmmz-- 

By Una KistirsM 

In 1 Ml I w«t fPMti wf tf mik§t. A kord totkmottor to his omployts ond to 
I wot w«fkin9 for Hw fodowl fawommont theso ho fooli oro doing wrong to tho public, 

in lovldor Qty, dMdkif my Htm bofwoon Zonoff is o luckor to his kidt and our kids, 
tho tHon CHy Holl wMch WM undtr llit Ptdi who oro on tho woy up, pnd to thoto who 
•rtd tlio occeuntlng dtpirtmtnl on tlit Mil. hovo ro«chod a pinnocio ond oro on tho way 

down. 
Tlw firti HnM I loid oyti on Mvfy WM 

^"^^ *!I **!!I^!!l5**^ !!?!il!,^'*Tl!!lr'' ^* **"^ •"• ^^' g«ntleman f ram PIttman 
V ^ *^.,'?r?!?!-**^y»r^"* ; ?,**!!!? who como to tho offico onco o wook liko 
It poflpOfiOd.'/*|^^   JJ.****    .     "T"; clockwork bocouse ho knew that Morry was 
ond boing o ffwlj|ovmolltin "^^K o^od ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ |^^ ^ ^^^^^^  ^ij^^ ^ ^^^^ 

him for 0 job on tho nowspopor ho hod jutt   ^^^^^^^ ,^^ ^„, .ff tho stream of wookly 

Pogt 14 Tburtdoy, Jonuonr 5, W7I 

Morry'Story 
By Mtrry Zmoff I 

H«nd«r«M Horn* Ntwt and Bewldtr City N«wt 

Senior Citizens Booldet Avoiloble 
Page 15 Ttivrt^, J«nu«iy S, If71 

It'i MCKICO again u writer warmt 
Csrttr. 

up for trip  with 

Never iinew what a hail 
and hearty family the Bob 

.Sc«ringi.s of Boulder City, 
are until I saw them roll, 
up  to   our   little   beach 
house in Puerto Vallarta 

before Christmas. 
They had been sailing 

along in their motor home 
just like it was nothing at 
all...leaving Boulder early 

December   and in now 

Cont. on ^og* " 
See "MORRY" 

purchosod. 

Not over being one to turn down o young 
fomolo, Zonolf ogrood ond le I ttortod my 16 
hour doys •• eight for the govomment ond 
eight for tho newspaper. One fob I wot paid 
for, the other n9>nr teemed to hove o poy 
day. If there was a pay day thon I was asked 
net to cash the check until o wook from next 
Thursday. 

Just to show that tome people don't reolly 
leorn fast, I have been associated, between 
resignations, with Morry Zenoff for 30 of his 
50 years in the field of journalism. Not one of 
his four wives con match that. 

fa BILL MERRELIS 
TVlAPfUAMa ^^,^,^ 

lUNiniST.   SALES A sEevicE    « »*»-«^n 

mmmmmn 

fundt when he found him In Las Vegat at one 
of the race trock gambling ettablithmentt. 

We asked him once why he is such a sucker 
and he said, "I would want someone to help 
me if I was in his position." 

Every letter • If not libeleut, with benefit to 
the community, is published, giving the peo- 
ple 0 voice they would not otherwise hove. 
Many people wont to know why we don't 
carry more news. Space for news is'deter- 
mined by the amount of advertising •• the 
more ndveitifing the mere ipoce for news. 

The publisher, who is entering his 50th 
year, does not watte words of praise to his 
staff. 

When I coll him on It and toy that a good 
word would take the place of no bonus, he 

between my office and Morr/s, but it is ol-   says that they ore professionals and don't 
ways available. have to be told they ore good. 

Almost everyone in Boulder City and Hen- 
I once asked Morry why he kept me around   derson hove come in contact with Mony In 

My resignotlons and disagreements with 
Morry hove been frequent through the yeort 
and it got to I jutt uted the tame note over 
and over, propped on Merry's typewriter, to 
signol that I was leaving. The note fluctuates 

NOW YOU     ^.„ 
CAN BE SURE YOUR 
SOURCE OF WATER 
IS PURE riia 

A MOST NEEDED 
APPLIANCE 
FORTHE70'». 

There are over 12 
Ihouund chtmleali on 
the market today, 500 
tMing added yearly. Re- 
gardless of where you 
live, In the city or on the 
farm, some of these 
could be getting Into 
your drinking water. 

Therefore, we feel you should 
have two sources of water; one for 
watering the lawn, washing elolhat 
and dishes, flushing toilets - th* 
other for drinking and cooking 

Tens of thousands of people 
in the United States and in many 

foreign countries ara now using our 
portable water distillers Thay plug 
in like a toaster, no fancy plumbing 
or hook up Thay convert your 
present watar into pure distilled 
water. 

DISTILLATION LIFTS WATER FROM CHIMICALS AND IMPURITIES! 

ON DISPLAY AT: 
NATURWAY NATURAL FOODS, 13nV^ Nev. Hwy. 

PORTER ElECRIC INC, 529 Nev. Hwy. 
SORENSEN'S SEWING CINTIR, 509 Ave. C. 

Enjoy Puro Weter for Just M5" Down — M2** Per 

Mo. 

WrTH 
GRACE SHILES 

when our philosphies and ideas on almost 
any subject ore so at right angles. He replied 
that he felt it was healthy for the newspaper. 
He also sold my thinking was to for out that 
it was 0 challenge for him. (My sentiments 
about him exoctly.) 

some way or another — some good, some 
bad, but ony way you shake it, he Is a choroc- 
ter. 

FROMJUSr 
ABOVE BLACK 
10JUST 
BBOW WHITE, 

WITH 
RICHNESS. 

10% Off 
1LF0BR0M is the classic bromide enlarg- 
ifig paper, considered to produce the 
world's most beautiful black and white 
prints 

II.FORRftM   fivt-j:  pyr>pptinnfllly 
blacks, crisp, pure whites, and an impres- 
sively responsive gray scale. 

ILFOBROM offers serious printers_uni- 
que advantages equal and constant spac- 
ing, constant speed from batch to batch and 
grade to grade, no variation in contrast due 
to changes in exposure time, no variation 
in image color or base tint from onel^ack- 
age to the next 

ILFOBROM The classic enlarging paper 
for every printing need 

\r 

SHILES' 

Basic Photo 
19 Water St.   565-7627 

His energy i$ endless and he's always on 
tap to try something new. Right new, he's 
looking to the early 198Cs to go doily. The 

,„      , ^       _Li    »* t   ..t     staff, which is squeezed into 0 building much 
It s not eosy to work for Morry, m fact few ^ „ •   . L       U       — :« U - 

I        1   •*      »*i-  1!  . jii-      too small now, lust shrugs because if he soys 
people make it post the first year and I hove 
seen them come and go, hardly remember-       ' r ' 
ing some of the nam» they go so fast. Although whatever it is that would moke 

Behind closed doors We yell at each other /^^ completely happy, always seems to 
over almost every point that comes up. 

Since I've been on the city council he has 
come out editorially on the opposite side 
from what I am on with almost every issue. 
Sometimes in the same newspaper Issue we 
have had differing views, but he has olwoys 
maintained that the editorial right is his and 
if it comes to o show • down, I lose. 

I •      \ 

 _He wonts 40 stories a week, dreamed up 
by the reporter, from everyone on his staff. 
When Wednesday ends and' the paper has 
"gone to bed" and you feel like doing the 
some youself, he snaps his fingers and soys, 

"If s the beginning of a new week, now you 
hove 0 couple hours to start en next week's 

paper!" 

He wonts everything and everyone in 
town covered, he wonts the advertisers 
happy and more than^ once he hos over- 
looked pay until a new business could get on 
its feet. 

elude him, we wish him another 50 birth|^ 
days, but if he decides to try for another SCfr 
he'll find that old letter in his typewriter 

again. 

Misses 
Coordinates 

30% „ 
Frank Lee Marbella 

Jantzen 

Vemays 

Polyester 
iM   Pants 

& KiH Polo 
Shirts 

Attorney General 
Robert List has an- 
nounced the Rvblication 

of « booklet which de- 
tails state and federal 
income and health prog- 

Junior 
Coordinates 

mm 
Bobbii Brooki ArdM 

Tomboy 

Vernay's 

Thanks . . . 
... And best wishes to our all 
our clients and^ friends for the 
merriest of Christmasses. 

Let us remember that the most 
precious gift is the gift of life- 
so let's Xdke extra care to ensure 
an accident free Christmas Sea- 
son. 

Kaercher Agency 
General Insurance 

725 8. Elghtli 
384-2813 

PALM 
MEMORIAL 

PARK 
"IVERYTHMG M OM lOUTWN" 

tCHAPEL 
e CEMETERY 

•MORTUARY 
e MAUSOLEUM 

Pkeee:IM-lHt 
M Beeieer Ilghvey. Heeeersei 

rams for senior eitlseni. 
List said the publica- 

tioh will be sent to all 
senior citizen centers 
throughout the state. He 
said it would also be av- 
ailable at state welfare 
ofTices statewide, at the 
Aging Services Division 
in Carson City and at the 
Attorney General's Of- 
fices in Carson City and 
Las Vegas. 

"It has come to our at- 
tention in the Office of 
Attorney General that 
many senior citizens are 
not receiving the be- 
nefits to which they ^e 
legally entitled," List 
said. 

List noted that many of 
those senior citizens 
who are eligible are 
hesitant to inquire about 
benefits because the 
rules and regulations 
appear to be so compli- 
cated that "it doesn't 
seem to be worth the 
trouble or embarrass- 
ment involved." 

Much jf the literature 
describing these prog- 
rams and eligibility for 
them is indeed difficult 
to understand, the attor- 
ney general explained. 

"The booiclet is pro- 
vided to give senior citi- 
zens a clear picture of 
state and federal prog- 
rams which can be of as- 
sistance to them Wc 
urge our seniors to take 
advantage of the be- 
nefits they have 
earned," List said. 

List said the booklet 
addresses the Social 
Security system and how 
it is affected by inflation. 
It also describes who is 
eligible and touches 
upon other retirement 
systems and medicare. 

In addition, List said, 
the booklet explains 
supplemental Security 
Income and Medicaid. 

"If, after reading the 
booklet, senior citizens 
feel they may qualify for 

.,,'- *:vr i,,*^ CV: •u^'^ ^".T i. ,^ •'.    ,. .•- i\ r ../' »A .' i. '' *'r 

Complete Super Nite Out! 
ONLY ^^Q per couple! 

Cocktails of your choice 

NOWIMOWINO: 

"Rrat Uvt" 

ComplitB N.Y. SteaJc or 
choice prime rib dinners 

I'm our award-winning 
restaurant 

DmakHe- 
SaveahtBiul 

Current releasd Movie in a Beautiful 
Relaxing Atmosphere 

SHOWTIMES: 7:30 PM Sun. thru Thurs. 
6 8 8 PM Fii & Sat 

Matinee 2 PM Sat & Sua 
FEATURE: Now Showing thru Sat Tirst Love' 

CLUB t CASINO 
DOWNTOWN HENDERSON 

MT M:>iUTE$ FROM ANVWHEK 

Ik 

assistance, then we sug- 
gest they contact their 
local Social Security of- 
fice or the local office of 
the Nevada State Wel- 
fare Division, where they 
may obtain f^ee, courte- 
o\if advice on help that is 
available," List said. 

He explained that the 
information in the book- 
let was originally de- 
veloped by his staff for a 
closed • circuit televi- 
sion presentation in 
which List outlined the 
legal rights of senior 
citizens. 

Completed with coop- 
eration from the State 
Aging Services Division 
and Western Nevada 
Community College, the 
television presentation 
was shown in senior citi- 
zen centers statewide. 

"We felt the material 
which was developed 
was very valuable to 
senior citizens and we 
thought it should be av- 
ailable to each and every 
elderly person in the 
state. Because of this, we 
decided to make the 
booklet available," List 
said^ 

List concluded that 
senior citizens who are 
prevented by health 
from picking - uo a copy 
of the booklet may write 
to the Nevada Office of 
Attorney General, 
Heroes Memorial Build- 
ing, Capitol Complex, 
Carson City, Nevada 
89710, and a booklet will 
be sent them. 

Rebekoh's 

Active 

Over 

Helldoys 
Dorothy Ginocchio of> 

Reno, president of the 
R e b e k a h Assembly 
l.O.O.F. of Nevada, made 
her official visit to Cactus 
Rehekah Lodge No. 40. 
l.O.O.F. at the Legion 
Hall. She explained why 
she chose her watchwords 
" Faith, Believing. Posi- 
tive. Thinking. Achieving, 
and Succeeding, and hov*' 
each one leads to the next. 
They are her plan for 
living, and should be used 
every day. She said that 
her main projects are the 
Anti-Drug Program, and 
the Nevada S'lght 
Program. 

Noble Grand Linda 
Cooper displayed a paint- 
ing on which she hopes to 
raise money for the Nev- 
ada Sight Program, which 
is also the special project 
of the District Deputy 
Pffsideni EsihiT SMpp: 

VA WORK-STUD/ PROGRAM WAGES CHANGE 
Veterans attending 

school full time under the 
G.I. Bill who are part- 
icipating in the Veterans 
Administration work- 
study program will be 
paid the new minimum 
wage effective January 1, 
1978, the Director of the 
VA's Reno Regional Of- 
fice. Harry W. Piper, said 
today. 

Piper also reminded 
veteran students interest- 
ed in supplementing their 
G.I. Bill income that the 

and keys by compiittee 
members Lola Jensen. 
Helen Holmes and Mild- 
red Foresman. The re- 
freshment committee of 
Lola Jensen. Ann Gieck 
and Adeline Hejny also 
used red roses on the 
serving table. 

Visitors iiilroduced 
were Helen Leonard, jpasi 
Nevada Assembly presi- 
dent; Lillian Myers, past 
secretary of the L.A.P.M. 
Association of Arizona; 
John Shipp and Neil 
Holmes, past Grand 
Masters of Nevada; Min- 
nie Hunter. Assembly 
herald; Lagola Gardner. 
Noble Grand of Sunshine 
R.L. No. 41. Henderson; 
and Virginia Finch of 
Reho R.L. No. 7. 

Contributions have 
been made to the Odd 
Fellow's Sierra Home. 
and the Cancer Society. 
The City thanked the 
Rebakahs for their service 
to the community by 
delivering Meals on 
Wheels to homebound 
cilizeas, and the Reb- 
ekahs voted to continue 
this in 1978. 

VA's work-study program 
permits the Agency to pay 
for 'a maximum of 250 
hours per semester. 

He said the G.l. Bill 
Improvement Act of 1977 
authorizes VA to pay 
work-study students at the 
new minimum wage rate 
of $2.65 per hour after the 
beginning of the year. 

Director Piper fun her 
said the VA willpay. in 
advance 40% of the total 
work-study allowance. 

Jobs are available for 
VA-related work>either on 
campus or at^ a VA 
installation. 

Priority for acceptance 
in the work-study program 
is given to veterans with 
service-connected disabil- 
ities. Finlkicial need, 
motivation and the nature 
of the work arc some of 
the additional criteria 
used for selection. 

Further information is 
available from campus 
veterans' counselors (VET 

REPS), veterans' service 
organization representa- 
tives, or any VA office. 

The Reno Regional Of- 
fice is located  at   1201 

Terminal Way (corner of 
Terminal and Vassar). or 
you may call .329-9244. Las 
Vegas area residents mav 
call 386-2921. 

\> All American 
Auto Wreckers Inc. 

Participating in a Gold- 
en Rule skit in the 
president's honoir were 
Linda Cooper. Dorothea 
Peterson. Helen Holmes. 
Ann Gicck, Ells Lunn. 
Esther Shipp and Stella 
Glfford. Mrs. Cooper sang 
the president's song. 
"Faith is the Key to 
Heaven" and "All His 
Children." Mrs. Ginocc- 
hio received a gift from 
the Lodge. Also the coin 
march collection of $32 to 
use for Nevada Sight. 

The hall was decorated 
with the president's 
ntbito. on a poster made 
by Dobrei Gatlin: and 
arrangements of red roses 

•« i 
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RECREATION 
Free! Free! Free! Kids 

to' adult.. Duriny the 
professional Frisbec Team 
demonstration, a limited 
number of Free Frisbces 
will be given ass as;,. On 
Saturday. January 7ih the 
Las Vegas Professional 
Frisbec Team will show 
vou how the pros do it. 
The place, the Civic 
Center lawiMrom II a.m. 
to   12:.^0. 

LIVK! IN PERSON! 
KDAWN DISC JOCKEY. 
JACK LONDONrBring- 
ing you the best of the 
Beatles in music PLUS the 
fantastic film "Cream of 
Beatles" in the Rainbow 
Club Theater from 3:30 to 
4:.W p.m.. January 19. 
Thursday. FREE! FREE! 
All ages welcome. 

I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
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BILL BOB 
Politics is like roller skating. You go 
partly where .vou want to go. and partly 
where the darned things take you. 

One good fhinfi about multiple TV com- 
mercial.s - without them, a lot of kids 
would never get their homework done. 

.Ml t-hings come to those who wait - ex- 
cept the people who owe them money. 

A good wife laughs at her husband's 
jokes, not because they're clever, but be- 
cause she is. 

It's harder to teach kids the alphabet 
these days They all think "V" comes 
right after "T". 

^W     ^^     «HW 

We know our ABCs at BILL MERRELL'S 
TV k APPLIANCE. 
See us for quick, moderate TV repairs 

ft   that really last 

Oter The Neic« Dc«k 
HappuSOthmmz-- 

By Una KistirsM 

In 1 Ml I w«t fPMti wf tf mik§t. A kord totkmottor to his omployts ond to 
I wot w«fkin9 for Hw fodowl fawommont theso ho fooli oro doing wrong to tho public, 

in lovldor Qty, dMdkif my Htm bofwoon Zonoff is o luckor to his kidt and our kids, 
tho tHon CHy Holl wMch WM undtr llit Ptdi who oro on tho woy up, pnd to thoto who 
•rtd tlio occeuntlng dtpirtmtnl on tlit Mil. hovo ro«chod a pinnocio ond oro on tho way 

down. 
Tlw firti HnM I loid oyti on Mvfy WM 

^"^^ *!I **!!I^!!l5**^ !!?!il!,^'*Tl!!lr'' ^* **"^ •"• ^^' g«ntleman f ram PIttman 
V ^ *^.,'?r?!?!-**^y»r^"* ; ?,**!!!? who como to tho offico onco o wook liko 
It poflpOfiOd.'/*|^^   JJ.****    .     "T"; clockwork bocouse ho knew that Morry was 
ond boing o ffwlj|ovmolltin "^^K o^od ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ |^^ ^ ^^^^^^  ^ij^^ ^ ^^^^ 

him for 0 job on tho nowspopor ho hod jutt   ^^^^^^^ ,^^ ^„, .ff tho stream of wookly 

Pogt 14 Tburtdoy, Jonuonr 5, W7I 

Morry'Story 
By Mtrry Zmoff I 

H«nd«r«M Horn* Ntwt and Bewldtr City N«wt 
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It'i MCKICO again u writer warmt 
Csrttr. 

up for trip  with 

Never iinew what a hail 
and hearty family the Bob 

.Sc«ringi.s of Boulder City, 
are until I saw them roll, 
up  to   our   little   beach 
house in Puerto Vallarta 

before Christmas. 
They had been sailing 

along in their motor home 
just like it was nothing at 
all...leaving Boulder early 

December   and in now 

Cont. on ^og* " 
See "MORRY" 

purchosod. 

Not over being one to turn down o young 
fomolo, Zonolf ogrood ond le I ttortod my 16 
hour doys •• eight for the govomment ond 
eight for tho newspaper. One fob I wot paid 
for, the other n9>nr teemed to hove o poy 
day. If there was a pay day thon I was asked 
net to cash the check until o wook from next 
Thursday. 

Just to show that tome people don't reolly 
leorn fast, I have been associated, between 
resignations, with Morry Zenoff for 30 of his 
50 years in the field of journalism. Not one of 
his four wives con match that. 

fa BILL MERRELIS 
TVlAPfUAMa ^^,^,^ 

lUNiniST.   SALES A sEevicE    « »*»-«^n 

mmmmmn 

fundt when he found him In Las Vegat at one 
of the race trock gambling ettablithmentt. 

We asked him once why he is such a sucker 
and he said, "I would want someone to help 
me if I was in his position." 

Every letter • If not libeleut, with benefit to 
the community, is published, giving the peo- 
ple 0 voice they would not otherwise hove. 
Many people wont to know why we don't 
carry more news. Space for news is'deter- 
mined by the amount of advertising •• the 
more ndveitifing the mere ipoce for news. 

The publisher, who is entering his 50th 
year, does not watte words of praise to his 
staff. 

When I coll him on It and toy that a good 
word would take the place of no bonus, he 

between my office and Morr/s, but it is ol-   says that they ore professionals and don't 
ways available. have to be told they ore good. 

Almost everyone in Boulder City and Hen- 
I once asked Morry why he kept me around   derson hove come in contact with Mony In 

My resignotlons and disagreements with 
Morry hove been frequent through the yeort 
and it got to I jutt uted the tame note over 
and over, propped on Merry's typewriter, to 
signol that I was leaving. The note fluctuates 

NOW YOU     ^.„ 
CAN BE SURE YOUR 
SOURCE OF WATER 
IS PURE riia 

A MOST NEEDED 
APPLIANCE 
FORTHE70'». 

There are over 12 
Ihouund chtmleali on 
the market today, 500 
tMing added yearly. Re- 
gardless of where you 
live, In the city or on the 
farm, some of these 
could be getting Into 
your drinking water. 

Therefore, we feel you should 
have two sources of water; one for 
watering the lawn, washing elolhat 
and dishes, flushing toilets - th* 
other for drinking and cooking 

Tens of thousands of people 
in the United States and in many 

foreign countries ara now using our 
portable water distillers Thay plug 
in like a toaster, no fancy plumbing 
or hook up Thay convert your 
present watar into pure distilled 
water. 

DISTILLATION LIFTS WATER FROM CHIMICALS AND IMPURITIES! 

ON DISPLAY AT: 
NATURWAY NATURAL FOODS, 13nV^ Nev. Hwy. 

PORTER ElECRIC INC, 529 Nev. Hwy. 
SORENSEN'S SEWING CINTIR, 509 Ave. C. 

Enjoy Puro Weter for Just M5" Down — M2** Per 

Mo. 

WrTH 
GRACE SHILES 

when our philosphies and ideas on almost 
any subject ore so at right angles. He replied 
that he felt it was healthy for the newspaper. 
He also sold my thinking was to for out that 
it was 0 challenge for him. (My sentiments 
about him exoctly.) 

some way or another — some good, some 
bad, but ony way you shake it, he Is a choroc- 
ter. 

FROMJUSr 
ABOVE BLACK 
10JUST 
BBOW WHITE, 

WITH 
RICHNESS. 

10% Off 
1LF0BR0M is the classic bromide enlarg- 
ifig paper, considered to produce the 
world's most beautiful black and white 
prints 

II.FORRftM   fivt-j:  pyr>pptinnfllly 
blacks, crisp, pure whites, and an impres- 
sively responsive gray scale. 

ILFOBROM offers serious printers_uni- 
que advantages equal and constant spac- 
ing, constant speed from batch to batch and 
grade to grade, no variation in contrast due 
to changes in exposure time, no variation 
in image color or base tint from onel^ack- 
age to the next 

ILFOBROM The classic enlarging paper 
for every printing need 

\r 

SHILES' 

Basic Photo 
19 Water St.   565-7627 

His energy i$ endless and he's always on 
tap to try something new. Right new, he's 
looking to the early 198Cs to go doily. The 

,„      , ^       _Li    »* t   ..t     staff, which is squeezed into 0 building much 
It s not eosy to work for Morry, m fact few ^ „ •   . L       U       — :« U - 

I        1   •*      »*i-  1!  . jii-      too small now, lust shrugs because if he soys 
people make it post the first year and I hove 
seen them come and go, hardly remember-       ' r ' 
ing some of the nam» they go so fast. Although whatever it is that would moke 

Behind closed doors We yell at each other /^^ completely happy, always seems to 
over almost every point that comes up. 

Since I've been on the city council he has 
come out editorially on the opposite side 
from what I am on with almost every issue. 
Sometimes in the same newspaper Issue we 
have had differing views, but he has olwoys 
maintained that the editorial right is his and 
if it comes to o show • down, I lose. 

I •      \ 

 _He wonts 40 stories a week, dreamed up 
by the reporter, from everyone on his staff. 
When Wednesday ends and' the paper has 
"gone to bed" and you feel like doing the 
some youself, he snaps his fingers and soys, 

"If s the beginning of a new week, now you 
hove 0 couple hours to start en next week's 

paper!" 

He wonts everything and everyone in 
town covered, he wonts the advertisers 
happy and more than^ once he hos over- 
looked pay until a new business could get on 
its feet. 

elude him, we wish him another 50 birth|^ 
days, but if he decides to try for another SCfr 
he'll find that old letter in his typewriter 

again. 

Misses 
Coordinates 

30% „ 
Frank Lee Marbella 

Jantzen 

Vemays 

Polyester 
iM   Pants 

& KiH Polo 
Shirts 

Attorney General 
Robert List has an- 
nounced the Rvblication 

of « booklet which de- 
tails state and federal 
income and health prog- 

Junior 
Coordinates 

mm 
Bobbii Brooki ArdM 

Tomboy 

Vernay's 

Thanks . . . 
... And best wishes to our all 
our clients and^ friends for the 
merriest of Christmasses. 

Let us remember that the most 
precious gift is the gift of life- 
so let's Xdke extra care to ensure 
an accident free Christmas Sea- 
son. 

Kaercher Agency 
General Insurance 

725 8. Elghtli 
384-2813 

PALM 
MEMORIAL 

PARK 
"IVERYTHMG M OM lOUTWN" 

tCHAPEL 
e CEMETERY 

•MORTUARY 
e MAUSOLEUM 

Pkeee:IM-lHt 
M Beeieer Ilghvey. Heeeersei 

rams for senior eitlseni. 
List said the publica- 

tioh will be sent to all 
senior citizen centers 
throughout the state. He 
said it would also be av- 
ailable at state welfare 
ofTices statewide, at the 
Aging Services Division 
in Carson City and at the 
Attorney General's Of- 
fices in Carson City and 
Las Vegas. 

"It has come to our at- 
tention in the Office of 
Attorney General that 
many senior citizens are 
not receiving the be- 
nefits to which they ^e 
legally entitled," List 
said. 

List noted that many of 
those senior citizens 
who are eligible are 
hesitant to inquire about 
benefits because the 
rules and regulations 
appear to be so compli- 
cated that "it doesn't 
seem to be worth the 
trouble or embarrass- 
ment involved." 

Much jf the literature 
describing these prog- 
rams and eligibility for 
them is indeed difficult 
to understand, the attor- 
ney general explained. 

"The booiclet is pro- 
vided to give senior citi- 
zens a clear picture of 
state and federal prog- 
rams which can be of as- 
sistance to them Wc 
urge our seniors to take 
advantage of the be- 
nefits they have 
earned," List said. 

List said the booklet 
addresses the Social 
Security system and how 
it is affected by inflation. 
It also describes who is 
eligible and touches 
upon other retirement 
systems and medicare. 

In addition, List said, 
the booklet explains 
supplemental Security 
Income and Medicaid. 

"If, after reading the 
booklet, senior citizens 
feel they may qualify for 

.,,'- *:vr i,,*^ CV: •u^'^ ^".T i. ,^ •'.    ,. .•- i\ r ../' »A .' i. '' *'r 

Complete Super Nite Out! 
ONLY ^^Q per couple! 

Cocktails of your choice 

NOWIMOWINO: 

"Rrat Uvt" 

ComplitB N.Y. SteaJc or 
choice prime rib dinners 

I'm our award-winning 
restaurant 

DmakHe- 
SaveahtBiul 

Current releasd Movie in a Beautiful 
Relaxing Atmosphere 

SHOWTIMES: 7:30 PM Sun. thru Thurs. 
6 8 8 PM Fii & Sat 

Matinee 2 PM Sat & Sua 
FEATURE: Now Showing thru Sat Tirst Love' 

CLUB t CASINO 
DOWNTOWN HENDERSON 

MT M:>iUTE$ FROM ANVWHEK 

Ik 

assistance, then we sug- 
gest they contact their 
local Social Security of- 
fice or the local office of 
the Nevada State Wel- 
fare Division, where they 
may obtain f^ee, courte- 
o\if advice on help that is 
available," List said. 

He explained that the 
information in the book- 
let was originally de- 
veloped by his staff for a 
closed • circuit televi- 
sion presentation in 
which List outlined the 
legal rights of senior 
citizens. 

Completed with coop- 
eration from the State 
Aging Services Division 
and Western Nevada 
Community College, the 
television presentation 
was shown in senior citi- 
zen centers statewide. 

"We felt the material 
which was developed 
was very valuable to 
senior citizens and we 
thought it should be av- 
ailable to each and every 
elderly person in the 
state. Because of this, we 
decided to make the 
booklet available," List 
said^ 

List concluded that 
senior citizens who are 
prevented by health 
from picking - uo a copy 
of the booklet may write 
to the Nevada Office of 
Attorney General, 
Heroes Memorial Build- 
ing, Capitol Complex, 
Carson City, Nevada 
89710, and a booklet will 
be sent them. 

Rebekoh's 

Active 

Over 

Helldoys 
Dorothy Ginocchio of> 

Reno, president of the 
R e b e k a h Assembly 
l.O.O.F. of Nevada, made 
her official visit to Cactus 
Rehekah Lodge No. 40. 
l.O.O.F. at the Legion 
Hall. She explained why 
she chose her watchwords 
" Faith, Believing. Posi- 
tive. Thinking. Achieving, 
and Succeeding, and hov*' 
each one leads to the next. 
They are her plan for 
living, and should be used 
every day. She said that 
her main projects are the 
Anti-Drug Program, and 
the Nevada S'lght 
Program. 

Noble Grand Linda 
Cooper displayed a paint- 
ing on which she hopes to 
raise money for the Nev- 
ada Sight Program, which 
is also the special project 
of the District Deputy 
Pffsideni EsihiT SMpp: 

VA WORK-STUD/ PROGRAM WAGES CHANGE 
Veterans attending 

school full time under the 
G.I. Bill who are part- 
icipating in the Veterans 
Administration work- 
study program will be 
paid the new minimum 
wage effective January 1, 
1978, the Director of the 
VA's Reno Regional Of- 
fice. Harry W. Piper, said 
today. 

Piper also reminded 
veteran students interest- 
ed in supplementing their 
G.I. Bill income that the 

and keys by compiittee 
members Lola Jensen. 
Helen Holmes and Mild- 
red Foresman. The re- 
freshment committee of 
Lola Jensen. Ann Gieck 
and Adeline Hejny also 
used red roses on the 
serving table. 

Visitors iiilroduced 
were Helen Leonard, jpasi 
Nevada Assembly presi- 
dent; Lillian Myers, past 
secretary of the L.A.P.M. 
Association of Arizona; 
John Shipp and Neil 
Holmes, past Grand 
Masters of Nevada; Min- 
nie Hunter. Assembly 
herald; Lagola Gardner. 
Noble Grand of Sunshine 
R.L. No. 41. Henderson; 
and Virginia Finch of 
Reho R.L. No. 7. 

Contributions have 
been made to the Odd 
Fellow's Sierra Home. 
and the Cancer Society. 
The City thanked the 
Rebakahs for their service 
to the community by 
delivering Meals on 
Wheels to homebound 
cilizeas, and the Reb- 
ekahs voted to continue 
this in 1978. 

VA's work-study program 
permits the Agency to pay 
for 'a maximum of 250 
hours per semester. 

He said the G.l. Bill 
Improvement Act of 1977 
authorizes VA to pay 
work-study students at the 
new minimum wage rate 
of $2.65 per hour after the 
beginning of the year. 

Director Piper fun her 
said the VA willpay. in 
advance 40% of the total 
work-study allowance. 

Jobs are available for 
VA-related work>either on 
campus or at^ a VA 
installation. 

Priority for acceptance 
in the work-study program 
is given to veterans with 
service-connected disabil- 
ities. Finlkicial need, 
motivation and the nature 
of the work arc some of 
the additional criteria 
used for selection. 

Further information is 
available from campus 
veterans' counselors (VET 

REPS), veterans' service 
organization representa- 
tives, or any VA office. 

The Reno Regional Of- 
fice is located  at   1201 

Terminal Way (corner of 
Terminal and Vassar). or 
you may call .329-9244. Las 
Vegas area residents mav 
call 386-2921. 

\> All American 
Auto Wreckers Inc. 

Participating in a Gold- 
en Rule skit in the 
president's honoir were 
Linda Cooper. Dorothea 
Peterson. Helen Holmes. 
Ann Gicck, Ells Lunn. 
Esther Shipp and Stella 
Glfford. Mrs. Cooper sang 
the president's song. 
"Faith is the Key to 
Heaven" and "All His 
Children." Mrs. Ginocc- 
hio received a gift from 
the Lodge. Also the coin 
march collection of $32 to 
use for Nevada Sight. 

The hall was decorated 
with the president's 
ntbito. on a poster made 
by Dobrei Gatlin: and 
arrangements of red roses 
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PACIFIC 564-5224 

PHARMACY 
15% OFF 

ON ALL PRESCRIPTIONS 
TO SENIOR CITIZENS 
60 YfARS OR OLDER 
We Honor All 
Prescriptions! 

S.A.M.I. — N.I.C. 
PAID PRESCRIPTIONS 

HRS: 8.9:30 MON.—SAT. SUN. 9-8 

mum 
ol the MOIIE 

QUANTITIES LIMITED 

MARK V SCALE 
Large foot area covered in washable vinyl Matching 
handle Measurement in standard pounds or metric kilo- 
grams Capacity 270 lbs.'120 kilograms in one pound Vi 
kilogram graduations. Choice of colors: white, gold, 
chocolate brown 

HS\IDB»OI\l BUILDERS SUPPLY 
i*MN. aogteMHwr. 

HARDUVAKE HOISE S 
«M* 1. nuumo n. 

lASViOtS 4S1-4774 
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CPT LOUIS CABRERA, Commander of HHT, 3rd Squadron 163rd ACR, congratu- 

lates newly promoted NCCt. 

/ 

Guord Promotes Three Members 
Three members of the 

Nevada Army National 
Gi'-'-d had stripes added 
to their sleeves during 
the December drill at 
the Las Vegas Armory. 

Newly promoted were: 
Duane I Ushijima - 
Motor Sergeant from 
Staff Sergeant to 
Sergeajit First Class. 

Harold G. Ashley - 
Squadron Commo Chief 

from Staff Sergeant to 
Sergeant First Class. 

Cody W. Weaver Jr. - 
Intelligence NCOIC 
from^ Sergeant First 
Cla|l to Master 
Sergeant 

All afe assigned to 
Headquarters and 
Headquarters Troop, 
3rd Squadron 163rd Ar- 
mored Cavalry Regi- 
ment. 

CPT. JERRY LOCKHART, left, briefs UT Robert 

Chesto on his new duties as Commander of L. 

Troop, 3rd Sqdn 163rd A^l. 

GiKir^ Has Clionge Of Commond 
The Nevada Army 

National Guard at 
Henderson experi- 
enced a change of 
command asCPT Jerry 
Lockhart of L Troop 
3rd Squadron 163 Ar- 
mored Cavalry Regi- 
ment relinquished his 
command to ILT 
Robert F. Chesto. 

CPT Lockhart, who 
works as an IRS Agent, 
has spent the last four 
years of his military 
career as commander 
of L Troop. He will be 

f^t^iririritirtiiittirir HiHt t it 1r it it ir 

iffiEE-FREEl 

the new staff motor of- 
ficer for 3rd Squadron 
163rd ACR. 

ILT Chesto. a 
teacher at Twin Lakes 
whose previous as- 
signments include re- 
cruiting and retention 
officer and more re- 
cently tank officer, 
will be taking over the 
unit. — 

Apparently there is 
some rivalry between 
Troops K.and Las the 
first statement from 
Lt. Chesto as the new 
commander was "K 
Troop - -You've done 

tiAL   SECI^ 

M20,000 
\H CASH AND PRIZES 

DRAWINGS 
NOW IN PROGRESS 

"^    WINNERS NEED NOT BE PRESENT 

Rigislir Your Sociil Sicurily Numbir at the 

EL CORTEZ 
HOTEL & CASINO 

Ihwnunn Im 4 ^rewowt. f^ >f free Pirtlm 

met your match*" 

Notice Of 

Meeting 
The Nevada Commis- 

sion on Judicial Selec- 
tion will hold its annual 
public meeting in Las 
Vegas on Saturday, 
January 7, at 9 a.m. in the 
Clark County Library 
District conference 
room, 1401 E Flamingo. 

Topics of discussion 
will inclode commission 
rules, operating proce- 
dures, and qualifica- 
tions required for vari- 
ous Judicial ofHces in 
the state. The public is 
invited to attend. 

iSORENSEN'S 
SEWING 

CENTER 
1509 Ave. C. Boulder City, Nevada 293-3770 
I SaUt A S«rvic«-AII Makes A Models 

Singer Approved Dealer "I 
EIna Sewing Machines 
Kirby Vacuum Cleaners 
Drapes-Mini BlindsCustom Made 
Needle Work-Latch Hook Rugs 
Crewel Kits-Emb. Floss 
Pure Water Society Stills 

FABRIC 
YARN 

PATTERNS 
NOTIONS 

TRIMS 
LINENS 

NEEDLE POINT 

Give a 
Little 
Hoot in 4)ur 

I Classified 
Pages and 
Keep our 
Readers 
Hunting for 

Whatever you are Sellings 
Buying, Rejiting, Etc, 

IT 

Henderson Home News 
564-1881 

'We're Che^, Too. '1? 

WiLfmimii 

CTf %J9tucA 

525 NEVADA HWY, 
BOULDER CITY, NV 

NEW STORE HOURS: 
9:30 AJM. TO 5:30 PM 

CLOSED SUNDAY 

^1 

I ' • 
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V 

JANUARY 
CL£AftANC£ 
100% POLYESTER 

DOUBLE KNITS 
OUR ENTIRE 
STOCK OF 
PR NTS AND 
SOUDS   i^AO GREATASST. 4>'f 77 

TO CHOOSE FROM Z YARD 
Our Reg. Price   ^ 

3J7 YD      Save 98' Yl 

t T SHIRT KNfTS 
BLENDS Of        '®- 2^^ YD. 

YARD 

SAVE 98* YD. 

POLY/COTTON 
STRIPES 
SOME SOUDS 
54' to 60" Wide 

DRESS WEIGKT 
ASSORTMBIT 
Pricid to     ^tm^ 

MMtoiseva 

20 hours more each week 
then any other finonciol 
institution, J 
Our satellite offices areoperty^tended hours in 
the evenings and all our branches are open 
Saturdays for your convenience. 

-• I 
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•This sporty woman's digital 
wristwatch from Texas Instruments 
Is FREE when you open or add $10,000 
to your account. 

A 

d u a 

*A handy Bradley 
travel alarm clock, in a 
choice of colors, Is yours FREE with a 
deposit of $5,000 or nrtore. 

2 TABLES 
OF 

STRICRY 
CLOSE OUT 
ThM 
nut 

5??f   YARD 
m 

FANTASTIC ft|6tt 
SEETION I'ITT 
TO CHOOSE 
ROM 
Our Reg. 
2J97m 

Save 
9B*Yd. 

•T "•%/•• 

Free Services 
No Minimum DolorKe Required 
 , We give yoy free money order service, free official 

^^~    check service, free traveler's check sen/ice, free 
notary service and postage stamps at face value. 

• You don't even have to be a depositor to take 
advantage of our free services. 

We poy the highest hterest in 
the United Stotes. 

At First Western you receive the highest interest 
rates allowed by law on insured savings, and all of 

•^    _        9ur accounts are insured by an agency of the 
'-   ^      Y ~~        '^-      Federal Government. 

•Sunbeam electric 
alarm clocks are FREE 
with deposits of $2,500 

or more. 

•You get a FREE Mintron 6 functiondigltal wristwatch, 
man's or woman's style, with af deposit of $10,000 
or more to a First Western account. 

f 

The most for your money 

First Western Saiinds 
ASSOCIATION ^7 

HOME OFFICE: 118 Las Vegas Blvd. South, Us Vegas, Nevada 

eSATELUTf OFFICn 

Smith's rood Kmg Sioce 
2925 E Sarah* 
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PACIFIC 564-5224 

PHARMACY 
15% OFF 

ON ALL PRESCRIPTIONS 
TO SENIOR CITIZENS 
60 YfARS OR OLDER 
We Honor All 
Prescriptions! 

S.A.M.I. — N.I.C. 
PAID PRESCRIPTIONS 

HRS: 8.9:30 MON.—SAT. SUN. 9-8 

mum 
ol the MOIIE 

QUANTITIES LIMITED 

MARK V SCALE 
Large foot area covered in washable vinyl Matching 
handle Measurement in standard pounds or metric kilo- 
grams Capacity 270 lbs.'120 kilograms in one pound Vi 
kilogram graduations. Choice of colors: white, gold, 
chocolate brown 

HS\IDB»OI\l BUILDERS SUPPLY 
i*MN. aogteMHwr. 

HARDUVAKE HOISE S 
«M* 1. nuumo n. 

lASViOtS 4S1-4774 
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w      — 
CPT LOUIS CABRERA, Commander of HHT, 3rd Squadron 163rd ACR, congratu- 

lates newly promoted NCCt. 

/ 

Guord Promotes Three Members 
Three members of the 

Nevada Army National 
Gi'-'-d had stripes added 
to their sleeves during 
the December drill at 
the Las Vegas Armory. 

Newly promoted were: 
Duane I Ushijima - 
Motor Sergeant from 
Staff Sergeant to 
Sergeajit First Class. 

Harold G. Ashley - 
Squadron Commo Chief 

from Staff Sergeant to 
Sergeant First Class. 

Cody W. Weaver Jr. - 
Intelligence NCOIC 
from^ Sergeant First 
Cla|l to Master 
Sergeant 

All afe assigned to 
Headquarters and 
Headquarters Troop, 
3rd Squadron 163rd Ar- 
mored Cavalry Regi- 
ment. 

CPT. JERRY LOCKHART, left, briefs UT Robert 

Chesto on his new duties as Commander of L. 

Troop, 3rd Sqdn 163rd A^l. 

GiKir^ Has Clionge Of Commond 
The Nevada Army 

National Guard at 
Henderson experi- 
enced a change of 
command asCPT Jerry 
Lockhart of L Troop 
3rd Squadron 163 Ar- 
mored Cavalry Regi- 
ment relinquished his 
command to ILT 
Robert F. Chesto. 

CPT Lockhart, who 
works as an IRS Agent, 
has spent the last four 
years of his military 
career as commander 
of L Troop. He will be 

f^t^iririritirtiiittirir HiHt t it 1r it it ir 

iffiEE-FREEl 

the new staff motor of- 
ficer for 3rd Squadron 
163rd ACR. 

ILT Chesto. a 
teacher at Twin Lakes 
whose previous as- 
signments include re- 
cruiting and retention 
officer and more re- 
cently tank officer, 
will be taking over the 
unit. — 

Apparently there is 
some rivalry between 
Troops K.and Las the 
first statement from 
Lt. Chesto as the new 
commander was "K 
Troop - -You've done 

tiAL   SECI^ 

M20,000 
\H CASH AND PRIZES 

DRAWINGS 
NOW IN PROGRESS 

"^    WINNERS NEED NOT BE PRESENT 

Rigislir Your Sociil Sicurily Numbir at the 

EL CORTEZ 
HOTEL & CASINO 

Ihwnunn Im 4 ^rewowt. f^ >f free Pirtlm 

met your match*" 

Notice Of 

Meeting 
The Nevada Commis- 

sion on Judicial Selec- 
tion will hold its annual 
public meeting in Las 
Vegas on Saturday, 
January 7, at 9 a.m. in the 
Clark County Library 
District conference 
room, 1401 E Flamingo. 

Topics of discussion 
will inclode commission 
rules, operating proce- 
dures, and qualifica- 
tions required for vari- 
ous Judicial ofHces in 
the state. The public is 
invited to attend. 

iSORENSEN'S 
SEWING 

CENTER 
1509 Ave. C. Boulder City, Nevada 293-3770 
I SaUt A S«rvic«-AII Makes A Models 

Singer Approved Dealer "I 
EIna Sewing Machines 
Kirby Vacuum Cleaners 
Drapes-Mini BlindsCustom Made 
Needle Work-Latch Hook Rugs 
Crewel Kits-Emb. Floss 
Pure Water Society Stills 

FABRIC 
YARN 

PATTERNS 
NOTIONS 

TRIMS 
LINENS 

NEEDLE POINT 

Give a 
Little 
Hoot in 4)ur 

I Classified 
Pages and 
Keep our 
Readers 
Hunting for 

Whatever you are Sellings 
Buying, Rejiting, Etc, 

IT 

Henderson Home News 
564-1881 

'We're Che^, Too. '1? 

WiLfmimii 

CTf %J9tucA 

525 NEVADA HWY, 
BOULDER CITY, NV 

NEW STORE HOURS: 
9:30 AJM. TO 5:30 PM 

CLOSED SUNDAY 

^1 

I ' • 

^:f 

V 

JANUARY 
CL£AftANC£ 
100% POLYESTER 

DOUBLE KNITS 
OUR ENTIRE 
STOCK OF 
PR NTS AND 
SOUDS   i^AO GREATASST. 4>'f 77 

TO CHOOSE FROM Z YARD 
Our Reg. Price   ^ 

3J7 YD      Save 98' Yl 

t T SHIRT KNfTS 
BLENDS Of        '®- 2^^ YD. 

YARD 

SAVE 98* YD. 

POLY/COTTON 
STRIPES 
SOME SOUDS 
54' to 60" Wide 

DRESS WEIGKT 
ASSORTMBIT 
Pricid to     ^tm^ 

MMtoiseva 

20 hours more each week 
then any other finonciol 
institution, J 
Our satellite offices areoperty^tended hours in 
the evenings and all our branches are open 
Saturdays for your convenience. 

-• I 
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•This sporty woman's digital 
wristwatch from Texas Instruments 
Is FREE when you open or add $10,000 
to your account. 

A 

d u a 

*A handy Bradley 
travel alarm clock, in a 
choice of colors, Is yours FREE with a 
deposit of $5,000 or nrtore. 

2 TABLES 
OF 

STRICRY 
CLOSE OUT 
ThM 
nut 

5??f   YARD 
m 

FANTASTIC ft|6tt 
SEETION I'ITT 
TO CHOOSE 
ROM 
Our Reg. 
2J97m 

Save 
9B*Yd. 

•T "•%/•• 

Free Services 
No Minimum DolorKe Required 
 , We give yoy free money order service, free official 

^^~    check service, free traveler's check sen/ice, free 
notary service and postage stamps at face value. 

• You don't even have to be a depositor to take 
advantage of our free services. 

We poy the highest hterest in 
the United Stotes. 

At First Western you receive the highest interest 
rates allowed by law on insured savings, and all of 

•^    _        9ur accounts are insured by an agency of the 
'-   ^      Y ~~        '^-      Federal Government. 

•Sunbeam electric 
alarm clocks are FREE 
with deposits of $2,500 

or more. 

•You get a FREE Mintron 6 functiondigltal wristwatch, 
man's or woman's style, with af deposit of $10,000 
or more to a First Western account. 

f 

The most for your money 

First Western Saiinds 
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TO THE EDITOR 
Page 18 Thwradoy, Jonuoiy S, 1971 

Dear Editor. ^    /letter in the Home News     1977.   in   Letter   to   the    letter stated in part that     the war. That made peo-     trusted. If he had paid a-   would    have   left    him 
I  was just  reading, a     for Thursday.   June'30,     Editor. Morry Zenoff. The     "Lindbergh did little  in     pic remark he wasn't to be     little attention, the presr     alone."  Well.  1 see no 

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL 

Blended 

(2»-««Mae«„.M'l 

TOMATO 
SAUCE 

Rich And 
Thick 

Halves or^ 
Slices 

CLING 
PEACHES 

ICHNI MalvM ar n«M... 11-01.3r) 

Del dlonti TOMATO 
CATSUP 

PINEAPPLE 
GRAPEFRUIT 

2 46-02. • I 
Cans     I 

BEEF ROUND 
STEAK 

USDA Choice Boneless 
Beef. Full Cut 

«MCI4t 

BEEF RUMP 
ROAST 

• USDAChoict 
Boneless 

Beef Round 

lb. 
FARMER JOHN 
SPARERIBS 

Pork 
Small Sizes 

Frozen- 
Defrosted 

: 

SLICED 
BACON 

lb. 

Srnok-A- 
Roma 

Boneless Top Round Steak'"e'ef^'lM" 
Boneless Beef Cube Steak 
Corned Beef Rounds or S, 
Frozen Fishsticks 'tlZo^T 
Farmer John Pork Sausage 

1141 1 
Pk|.    I 

Roll 

II 

99' 

* GrOOT BOSnS     S-ounce can 

• GroenBeans   iTZlt 
• Early Garden Paas s.ozcan 

• Canned Spinach 7.07 can 

ILAZED 
lONUTS 

v^ (010(12 

f SCOTCH TREAT 

for 

* Fruit Cocktail BiendeOS-.-oi Can 

* Sliced Peaclies ci>ngs t'%-01 can 
A It   i^^a I* • *^o'« Kernel 
* ttOllien com acrean^ Style S'.-oz 

CORN ON 
THE 

• Stewed Tomatoes 8-02 

for 

• Green Beans • seasoned 16-02 

• Canned Spinadi \b-oi can 
Alt   i^      ««-- •      aC'eam Style or 
* UOIOen com   Whoie Kemei 17-02 

• GreanPeas 16-02 Can 

^3?I 

OWN HOUSE 
sPAGHrm 

Large or Small 
Elbo Macaroni., 
Small Shall or|L 
Salad Macaroni 

Mtrlia* Fro2«n 
*BM(* Cheese ^Enchiladas 

l^Swiss Cheese 
^Bel-air Pizza 
^Baggies 

Lucerne     tHC 
Sliced        11^ 

Froien Heat 
and Eat' 

Food Storage Sags 
Strong. Clean. Sanitary 

Chili w/leam 
Town House. 1 SHU. 

CLOROX BLEACH 
Liquid Laundry 

Bleach 

•Z—^  Gallon 
^^^-'^/ iottit 

Cotiiiion Ice Cream ss A ^V* 
oQc ]^ Tuna        i-n^ 
W5I    ^^  Sea Trader. S'/i-OI. MW 

JCHEDDAR  M GRADE "AA 
CHEESE    m LARGE EGGS 
Safeway 
Longhorn 

Style 
Random    „ 
Weights   iOt 

Lucerne 
fresh 

1-doion 
Carton 75« 

Scotch Treat. 
Shoestring 
Frozen    „ 

VITAMIN C 
TABLETS 

500-mg $159 
Bottle    • 
of 100    • 

FIDELIS 
BRANDY 
$g99 

1.75 
Utar 

Prices elective in Licensed Sa'eway 

VARIETY PACK 
Bell Brand 
Chips 

Pkg. 
of 16< 

HASH BROWNS 

29« 
PIcKwMt 
Frozen 
Potatoes 

24-oz. 
Pfeg. 

...and this isntaW 

More Safeway Specials in your store! 

BROCCOLI 
Great With 

Mollandaise Sauce 

Potatoes     9R(   Cabbage      inc 
U S No 1 Prem Ruiltli   •• fc V Green • ».   |,V 

Onions 
U S No 1 Yellow 

Tomatoes 
Cherry | 

15« 
39' 

Tangelos     ORo 
EatyToPati    ftiWV 

Squash     ^^^o 
lUlian 

APPLES 
Red or Go4d«n Delicious 

Washington State Extra Fancy 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
7 DAYS 

Wei.. JM. 4 eini TVN.. 4m. 10,1971 
Any S«ftw«y in 
CMi C«. N*v 

ilRlMilQMMMilMy. 

SAFEWAY 

n»me attached to the 
article. Biographer Leon- 
ard Mosely called the 
kidnapping the biggest 
story Amcricati news- 
papers have ever had to 
handle. Kenneth S. Davis 
recreated the scene. 
"There's absolutely no 
space limit on this story." 
said the city editors to 
their reporters. Said the 
general news manager of 
the United Press. "I can't 
think of a story that would 

compare with it unless 
America should enter a 
war." Photograpers even 
broke into the morgue 
where the body of the 
murdered child had been 
placed after its discovery 
and tried to pry the lid off 

the coffin for pictures. 
Jon,   the   Lindbergh's 

second  son.   had  to be 
gjardcd around the clock 
from potential kidnappers 
and murderers. Scores of 
threatening  letters  were 
received after his birth, 
but also from reporters, 
ncwsreel and still photo- 
graphers who attempted 
to bribe the servants into 
taking his picture and who 
concealed  themselves in 
the backs of moving vans 
and other portable hiding 
places in order to spy on 
him. Once the car in which 
Jon was being driven to 
kindergarten    in    was 
forced onto the curb by a 
car of photographers. So 
with that type of publicity 
the  Lindberghs went to 
England. It is the press in 
this country which is rejt- 
ponsible to a large degrqtf 
for misinforming the peot- 
ple. Lindbergh was one of 
the most patriotic people 
that this country had at 
that time. Senator Robert 
Taft of Ohio said. "F.D.R. 
lacks courage to come out 
openly for declaration of 
war  while  taking  every 
step to l^cconipHsh that 
purpose and yet threatens 
those   who   oppose   his 
policy as if the country 
were    at    war."    Pearl 
Harbor stopped the de- 
bate.    When    Lindbergh 
offered his services to the 
military, he was rebuffed 
on  the direct  orders of 
Roosevelt. Unless he re- 
canted his previous pos- 
ition and in essence grov- 
eled    before    Roosevelt'. 
Lindbergh  would  be in- 
formed he was unflt to 
fight    for   his    country. 
Lindbergh   would   not 
grovel. After all he said 
we were fighting for Free- 
dom and one's right to 
express his own political 
view.    Lindbergh    knew 
better and so did F.D.R. 
Former President Herbert 
Hoover   at   lunch   with 
Lindbergh    was    among 
those who told him his 
speech  was  a   blunder. 
Lindbergh  insisted what 
he said was true and was 
depressed when  Hoover 
replied   that   when   you 
have been in politics long 
enough you learned not to 
say things because they 

~»Tt 'true. In the Letter to 
the ^diior. it says. "He 
did   little   in    the   war 
effort."    Lindbergh   ar- 
ranged through friends to 
fly to the South Pacific in a 
civilian capacity  helping 
train American pilots. He 
personally took part in 50 

' combat mfKsi6ns and shot 
t<Jown at least one Japan- 

^ ese plane as a civilian. 
*• Had  he been  captured. 

Lindbergh   would    have 

been     immediately 
beheaded. 

(s)J.C. Bouman 
Terrcion. Mahe 

—^^ 
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Park Service Studies Impact Of Burros 
National Park Service 

scientists based at the 
University of Nevada. Las 
Vegas are studying the 
impact of burros in the 
Death Valley Monument 
and the Lake Mead Na- 
tional Recreation Area. 
"The problem in the Lake 
Mead area is quite diff- 
erent than in Death Valley 

where burros are con- 
sidered the most serious 
wildlife management pro- 
blem," said Dr. Charles 
L. Douglas, leader of the 
NPS Cooperative Re- 
source Studies Unit, 
headquartered at UNLV.. 
So far, the impact of wild 
burros in the Lake Mead 
area   is   negligible,   re- 

searchers said. 

Adults or parents of 
children wiih reading pro- 

blems may/ind help at the 
Reading Center and Clinic 
at the University of Nev- 
ada. Las Vegas. Openings 
are now available in the 
Adult Literacy Program 
and the remedial readine 

program for public scho<<l 
students. Both programs 
offei' diagnostic and re- 
medial services. Interest- 
ed individuals should con- 
tact the Reading Center 
and Clinic. Teacher Ed- 
ucation Building, Rcxmi 
144, or telephone 
739-3781. 

loby Research Center, 
focuses primarily on the 
southwestern descts of 
the   United  States.   The 

Center's programs arc 
closely related to the 
needs of the Iwal com- 
munitv. 

Pre-Bu$ine|s Workshop Scheduled 

Why pay more? 
See the most lavish French 
Spectacular in the world and 
enjoy a cbinplete dinner and 
show from just $] 5.00 
second show $12.50 
including 3 drinks 
Show reservations may t>e 
obtained only thru the 
Dunes Hotel come in 
or call 734-4741 

OmwdopsmTI 
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Pickart & Sons 
Radiator Service 

1801 FOSTER ST. 

ACROSS THE ROAD 
FROM CHANNEL S 

PH. 564-2724 

RES.M24743 
HENDERSON. NV. 

RAMATOR 
EXPERTS 

CARS - TRUCKS 
TRACTORS- 

LET US 
CHECK YOUR 

AIR 
CONOmONER 

AU WORK GUARANTEED 

If you are planning on 
going into business for 
yourself or, have just 
started a small business a 
one-day workshop set-up 
by the Small Business 
Administration is for you. 

The workshop for pro- 
spective or new small 
business owners will be 
held and co-sponsored by 
the University of Nevada. 
College of Business and 
Economics and The 
Humanities Building, 
Room 109. 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m.. January 26, 1978. 

All insects have their 
own environmental con- 
ditions under which they 
perform best. Spider 
mites thrive best in warnr. 
dry, dusty conditions ac- 
cordmg to Allen D. Boet- 
tchen. Horticulture Agent 
for the Cooperative Ex- 
tension Service. Spider 
mites are the si/e of a 
pinhcad or smaller and 
often reddish orange in 
color. When present in 
large numbers, a fine 
webbing may also appear. 

Like most insects, 
spider mites are usually 
found on the underside of 
leaves. This sucking in- 
sect causes white dots to 
appear on the upper leaf 
surface. The leaves takes, 
on a grayish-mottled to 
yellowish appearance. 

Spider mites attack a 
great number of plants, 
but local gardeners often 
find them concentrated on 

FIVE ACRE PARCELS 
UNDER ALL IS THE LAND 

PARADISE HILLS 
AS LOW AS 10% DOWN - UP TO 15 TEAR TERMS 

In Henderson City limits, Ad- 
Joining Mission Hills Ranch 
Estates, Above Chism Homes 
and Lewis Homes develop- 
ments. 

OFHRED BT RAINBOW DEVELOPMENT CORP. (LOUL OWNED) 

Ei^oy a tremendous selection 
of prime acreage high over the 
Las Vegas Valley, Above Black 
Mtn. Golf Course 

CONVENIENCE       RKREATION 
0 School Bus Service grade school to high 

school • 
9 Within 5 minutes by carlo shopping cen- 

ters, parlis. all schools, medical clinics, 
hospital. t>anlu. restaurants, casinos, golf 

,    course. 
%1j»i Vegas Strip. Downtown Las Vegas, 

McCarran Airport. Lake Mead Marina, 
Vegas Wash Marina within IS milci by 
paved roads 

# GOLF • 2 courses in Henderson. 1 - Boul- 
der City 

• Sky Harbor and Bolilder City private air- 
ports. 

9 Lake Mead   Colorado River   FUD • Las 
Vegas   Hiking and Fishing 

• NEW O'CALLAGHAN 
PARK adjoins Property 

• Ball Paries, Lighted Tennis 
• Most ALL CHURCHES 
• Yes - HORSES O.K. 
• Swimming   in   HendersI 

pools or at Lake. 
t Eldorado    and    Rainbow 

Casinos plus others *^ 

sVn 
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VISIT SALES OFFICE TODAY 
FIDELITT REALTX REALTOR 

212«So.Rould«rHlwaY 

FkS4S-4427 

Workshop sessions vHII 
be presented by busin^Sv 
man of Las Vegas,; the 
University and, Sinall 
Business Adminmarion. 
The   registration   fee   is 

$10.(1 
The purpose of the 

program is to point out 
three major factors to pro- 
spective smalt business- 
men and women, a know- 
ledge of. the fundamental 
principals of running a^ 
irasiness. and a list of the 
sources of information and 

Spider Mites 
Aleppo l*jhe. Arbovitae. 
Junipers, and halian Cy- 
press. When these plants 
become heavily infested, 
they will turn grayish 
rather than retaining their 
lush green color. . 

Spider mites are ex- 
tremely small and hard to 
see. So it is best to see 
that they are the probelm 
before buying an insect- 
icide. The best way to 
learn this is to hold a piece 
of white paper under the 
branch of the infected 
plant and then shake it 

assistance available to 
them in starting and 
operating their own bus- 
iness. 

jFor   information    and 
r,egistxatibn on  the  one- 
day workshop, contact the ^ 
University-^ of  , Nevada. 
Office  of  Busyf^Sii  ah;|i   Vegas   is 
Continuing' Education.      prepare    us 
4505 S.  Mi^yland  Park- 
way, Las Vegas, Nevada 

.8^109.telephone- 
739-3394   or   the   Small 
Business Administration, 
telephone-385-6611. 

vigorously. Then place the 
paper in a sunny location, 
then if many of the mites 
appear to move, some 
type of control is nec- 
essary. When crushed, 
the mites leave a red stain 
mark on the paper. 

Washing them down 
once every 10 to 14 days 
may bring satisfactory 
control. If chemical con- 
trol is needed, apply kel- 
thanc or dia/inon. Boet- 
tcher advises that manu- 
facturer's recommenda- 
tion be followed. 

The Economic Oppor- 
tunity Board of Clark 
County's Scholarship 
Committee wishes to an- 
nounce the following 
award^ for the Spring 
1978 academic semester. 
Awards were based on 
scholastic performance 
and awards based on 
need, a total of $611.00 
was given to ten indi- 
viduals to continue their 
education. The follow- 
ing persons received the 
EOB Scholarship 

Awards: Mrs. Jayne 
Bishop, Mrs. Shirley A. 
Yancey, Ms. Tommie W. 
Medlock, Mrs. Dorothy 
Stringfield, Mrs. Ernes- 
tine Ellis, Ms. Rosie L. 
Beatty. Ms. Patricia A. 
Mickel, Ms. Alfreda W. 
Chapman. Mr. Anthony 
Reyes. Ms. Eva M. Vick- 
ers. The Scholarship 
Committee thanks these 
employees for their in- 
terest and wishes them 
yifell in their upcoming 
studies. 

.«U 
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POKERROOM 
DmVNTOHVN H0IDB6ON 

Announcing 
$5,00 Coupon 

Poker^  
7'Card Stud 

$1 & $2 Limit 
$1 to $4 on Last Card 

$3 Max. Rake 
Joker for .4CM, Straiffhu 

orFUuhm 

|$5.00 Ftf f Chips givM wHK this! 
[Cowpii. wHfc $20 •MH" I 

PM HION HAND W DAY 

Ei ^•^^" ^w%9m FPC HlflR R9Mfl ^T ^V^^tC 

V^ Frtt C«HM Or Ofink 
ML %^ Roy 9ifvin>0fi^ ^^V' 

V 

Movies have been de- 
lighting UFO and space 
buffs with stories of star 
wars and close encounters 
with extraterrestial 
beings,   but    how    will 
earthlings react when fic- 
tion  tb«is  into fact.   A 
mini-course offered 
through the Anthropology 
Department  of the   Un- 
iversity of  Nevada,   Las 

intended    to 
for    inter-' 

galactic culture shock if 
and when contact is made 
with     alien     cultures. 
Taught  by Joe  King,  a 
graduate student  in  an- 
thropology,  the  class  is 
entitled  "The   Study   of 
Man    Through    Science 
Fiction." 

Villa Del PRHIO 
Homes 

UTAH A» AMMS SniTS 

MODELS OPEN 

Noon til 5 p.m. 

2-3-4 BEDROOMS. FIRE- 
PLACE, OFF STREET R.V. 
PARKING AREA. REAR 
BLOCK WALLS ON POOL 
SIZE LOTS. 

The University of Nev- 
ada, Las Vegas has its 
own center for desert 
research. A division of the 
Department of Bioidgical 
Sciences, the Desert Bio- 

BOULDER CITY'S 
NEWEST    COMMUNITY 
LOCATED IN A MOST DE- 
SIRABLE & HIGHER. AREA 
OF TOWN. 

KM MNNUNATION PUASICAU: 
2n^n   293-4*12 

ANOTHEK DURABLE' | 
DEV INC PROjea 
Crtatori of 
Villa Bonlu HoBMt 

;^       IF YOU WANT PARTS        4 
," CALL 565-8715 - 

EOB Supports School 

Scholarship Program 
ENGINES—TRANSMISSIONS 

90 DAYS WARRANTY 
Installation AvailabU 

SOUTHERN NEVADA AUTO PARTS 
1239 BOULDEI HWY., At King Strvtt 

20 YEARS IN BUSINESS 

J=r 24 Hour Towing-564-1180 
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H«i«4«rMn Mem* Ntwi 4^ BeuU«r City N*wt 

TO THE EDITOR 
Page 18 Thwradoy, Jonuoiy S, 1971 

Dear Editor. ^    /letter in the Home News     1977.   in   Letter   to   the    letter stated in part that     the war. That made peo-     trusted. If he had paid a-   would    have   left    him 
I  was just  reading, a     for Thursday.   June'30,     Editor. Morry Zenoff. The     "Lindbergh did little  in     pic remark he wasn't to be     little attention, the presr     alone."  Well.  1 see no 

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL 

Blended 

(2»-««Mae«„.M'l 

TOMATO 
SAUCE 

Rich And 
Thick 

Halves or^ 
Slices 

CLING 
PEACHES 

ICHNI MalvM ar n«M... 11-01.3r) 

Del dlonti TOMATO 
CATSUP 

PINEAPPLE 
GRAPEFRUIT 

2 46-02. • I 
Cans     I 

BEEF ROUND 
STEAK 

USDA Choice Boneless 
Beef. Full Cut 

«MCI4t 

BEEF RUMP 
ROAST 

• USDAChoict 
Boneless 

Beef Round 

lb. 
FARMER JOHN 
SPARERIBS 

Pork 
Small Sizes 

Frozen- 
Defrosted 

: 

SLICED 
BACON 

lb. 

Srnok-A- 
Roma 

Boneless Top Round Steak'"e'ef^'lM" 
Boneless Beef Cube Steak 
Corned Beef Rounds or S, 
Frozen Fishsticks 'tlZo^T 
Farmer John Pork Sausage 

1141 1 
Pk|.    I 

Roll 

II 

99' 

* GrOOT BOSnS     S-ounce can 

• GroenBeans   iTZlt 
• Early Garden Paas s.ozcan 

• Canned Spinach 7.07 can 

ILAZED 
lONUTS 

v^ (010(12 

f SCOTCH TREAT 

for 

* Fruit Cocktail BiendeOS-.-oi Can 

* Sliced Peaclies ci>ngs t'%-01 can 
A It   i^^a I* • *^o'« Kernel 
* ttOllien com acrean^ Style S'.-oz 

CORN ON 
THE 

• Stewed Tomatoes 8-02 

for 

• Green Beans • seasoned 16-02 

• Canned Spinadi \b-oi can 
Alt   i^      ««-- •      aC'eam Style or 
* UOIOen com   Whoie Kemei 17-02 

• GreanPeas 16-02 Can 

^3?I 

OWN HOUSE 
sPAGHrm 

Large or Small 
Elbo Macaroni., 
Small Shall or|L 
Salad Macaroni 

Mtrlia* Fro2«n 
*BM(* Cheese ^Enchiladas 

l^Swiss Cheese 
^Bel-air Pizza 
^Baggies 

Lucerne     tHC 
Sliced        11^ 

Froien Heat 
and Eat' 

Food Storage Sags 
Strong. Clean. Sanitary 

Chili w/leam 
Town House. 1 SHU. 

CLOROX BLEACH 
Liquid Laundry 

Bleach 

•Z—^  Gallon 
^^^-'^/ iottit 

Cotiiiion Ice Cream ss A ^V* 
oQc ]^ Tuna        i-n^ 
W5I    ^^  Sea Trader. S'/i-OI. MW 

JCHEDDAR  M GRADE "AA 
CHEESE    m LARGE EGGS 
Safeway 
Longhorn 

Style 
Random    „ 
Weights   iOt 

Lucerne 
fresh 

1-doion 
Carton 75« 

Scotch Treat. 
Shoestring 
Frozen    „ 

VITAMIN C 
TABLETS 

500-mg $159 
Bottle    • 
of 100    • 

FIDELIS 
BRANDY 
$g99 

1.75 
Utar 

Prices elective in Licensed Sa'eway 

VARIETY PACK 
Bell Brand 
Chips 

Pkg. 
of 16< 

HASH BROWNS 

29« 
PIcKwMt 
Frozen 
Potatoes 

24-oz. 
Pfeg. 

...and this isntaW 

More Safeway Specials in your store! 

BROCCOLI 
Great With 

Mollandaise Sauce 

Potatoes     9R(   Cabbage      inc 
U S No 1 Prem Ruiltli   •• fc V Green • ».   |,V 

Onions 
U S No 1 Yellow 

Tomatoes 
Cherry | 

15« 
39' 

Tangelos     ORo 
EatyToPati    ftiWV 

Squash     ^^^o 
lUlian 

APPLES 
Red or Go4d«n Delicious 

Washington State Extra Fancy 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
7 DAYS 

Wei.. JM. 4 eini TVN.. 4m. 10,1971 
Any S«ftw«y in 
CMi C«. N*v 

ilRlMilQMMMilMy. 

SAFEWAY 

n»me attached to the 
article. Biographer Leon- 
ard Mosely called the 
kidnapping the biggest 
story Amcricati news- 
papers have ever had to 
handle. Kenneth S. Davis 
recreated the scene. 
"There's absolutely no 
space limit on this story." 
said the city editors to 
their reporters. Said the 
general news manager of 
the United Press. "I can't 
think of a story that would 

compare with it unless 
America should enter a 
war." Photograpers even 
broke into the morgue 
where the body of the 
murdered child had been 
placed after its discovery 
and tried to pry the lid off 

the coffin for pictures. 
Jon,   the   Lindbergh's 

second  son.   had  to be 
gjardcd around the clock 
from potential kidnappers 
and murderers. Scores of 
threatening  letters  were 
received after his birth, 
but also from reporters, 
ncwsreel and still photo- 
graphers who attempted 
to bribe the servants into 
taking his picture and who 
concealed  themselves in 
the backs of moving vans 
and other portable hiding 
places in order to spy on 
him. Once the car in which 
Jon was being driven to 
kindergarten    in    was 
forced onto the curb by a 
car of photographers. So 
with that type of publicity 
the  Lindberghs went to 
England. It is the press in 
this country which is rejt- 
ponsible to a large degrqtf 
for misinforming the peot- 
ple. Lindbergh was one of 
the most patriotic people 
that this country had at 
that time. Senator Robert 
Taft of Ohio said. "F.D.R. 
lacks courage to come out 
openly for declaration of 
war  while  taking  every 
step to l^cconipHsh that 
purpose and yet threatens 
those   who   oppose   his 
policy as if the country 
were    at    war."    Pearl 
Harbor stopped the de- 
bate.    When    Lindbergh 
offered his services to the 
military, he was rebuffed 
on  the direct  orders of 
Roosevelt. Unless he re- 
canted his previous pos- 
ition and in essence grov- 
eled    before    Roosevelt'. 
Lindbergh  would  be in- 
formed he was unflt to 
fight    for   his    country. 
Lindbergh   would   not 
grovel. After all he said 
we were fighting for Free- 
dom and one's right to 
express his own political 
view.    Lindbergh    knew 
better and so did F.D.R. 
Former President Herbert 
Hoover   at   lunch   with 
Lindbergh    was    among 
those who told him his 
speech  was  a   blunder. 
Lindbergh  insisted what 
he said was true and was 
depressed when  Hoover 
replied   that   when   you 
have been in politics long 
enough you learned not to 
say things because they 

~»Tt 'true. In the Letter to 
the ^diior. it says. "He 
did   little   in    the   war 
effort."    Lindbergh   ar- 
ranged through friends to 
fly to the South Pacific in a 
civilian capacity  helping 
train American pilots. He 
personally took part in 50 

' combat mfKsi6ns and shot 
t<Jown at least one Japan- 

^ ese plane as a civilian. 
*• Had  he been  captured. 

Lindbergh   would    have 

been     immediately 
beheaded. 

(s)J.C. Bouman 
Terrcion. Mahe 

—^^ 
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Park Service Studies Impact Of Burros 
National Park Service 

scientists based at the 
University of Nevada. Las 
Vegas are studying the 
impact of burros in the 
Death Valley Monument 
and the Lake Mead Na- 
tional Recreation Area. 
"The problem in the Lake 
Mead area is quite diff- 
erent than in Death Valley 

where burros are con- 
sidered the most serious 
wildlife management pro- 
blem," said Dr. Charles 
L. Douglas, leader of the 
NPS Cooperative Re- 
source Studies Unit, 
headquartered at UNLV.. 
So far, the impact of wild 
burros in the Lake Mead 
area   is   negligible,   re- 

searchers said. 

Adults or parents of 
children wiih reading pro- 

blems may/ind help at the 
Reading Center and Clinic 
at the University of Nev- 
ada. Las Vegas. Openings 
are now available in the 
Adult Literacy Program 
and the remedial readine 

program for public scho<<l 
students. Both programs 
offei' diagnostic and re- 
medial services. Interest- 
ed individuals should con- 
tact the Reading Center 
and Clinic. Teacher Ed- 
ucation Building, Rcxmi 
144, or telephone 
739-3781. 

loby Research Center, 
focuses primarily on the 
southwestern descts of 
the   United  States.   The 

Center's programs arc 
closely related to the 
needs of the Iwal com- 
munitv. 

Pre-Bu$ine|s Workshop Scheduled 

Why pay more? 
See the most lavish French 
Spectacular in the world and 
enjoy a cbinplete dinner and 
show from just $] 5.00 
second show $12.50 
including 3 drinks 
Show reservations may t>e 
obtained only thru the 
Dunes Hotel come in 
or call 734-4741 

OmwdopsmTI 

unes 
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Pickart & Sons 
Radiator Service 

1801 FOSTER ST. 

ACROSS THE ROAD 
FROM CHANNEL S 

PH. 564-2724 

RES.M24743 
HENDERSON. NV. 

RAMATOR 
EXPERTS 

CARS - TRUCKS 
TRACTORS- 

LET US 
CHECK YOUR 

AIR 
CONOmONER 

AU WORK GUARANTEED 

If you are planning on 
going into business for 
yourself or, have just 
started a small business a 
one-day workshop set-up 
by the Small Business 
Administration is for you. 

The workshop for pro- 
spective or new small 
business owners will be 
held and co-sponsored by 
the University of Nevada. 
College of Business and 
Economics and The 
Humanities Building, 
Room 109. 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m.. January 26, 1978. 

All insects have their 
own environmental con- 
ditions under which they 
perform best. Spider 
mites thrive best in warnr. 
dry, dusty conditions ac- 
cordmg to Allen D. Boet- 
tchen. Horticulture Agent 
for the Cooperative Ex- 
tension Service. Spider 
mites are the si/e of a 
pinhcad or smaller and 
often reddish orange in 
color. When present in 
large numbers, a fine 
webbing may also appear. 

Like most insects, 
spider mites are usually 
found on the underside of 
leaves. This sucking in- 
sect causes white dots to 
appear on the upper leaf 
surface. The leaves takes, 
on a grayish-mottled to 
yellowish appearance. 

Spider mites attack a 
great number of plants, 
but local gardeners often 
find them concentrated on 

FIVE ACRE PARCELS 
UNDER ALL IS THE LAND 

PARADISE HILLS 
AS LOW AS 10% DOWN - UP TO 15 TEAR TERMS 

In Henderson City limits, Ad- 
Joining Mission Hills Ranch 
Estates, Above Chism Homes 
and Lewis Homes develop- 
ments. 

OFHRED BT RAINBOW DEVELOPMENT CORP. (LOUL OWNED) 

Ei^oy a tremendous selection 
of prime acreage high over the 
Las Vegas Valley, Above Black 
Mtn. Golf Course 

CONVENIENCE       RKREATION 
0 School Bus Service grade school to high 

school • 
9 Within 5 minutes by carlo shopping cen- 

ters, parlis. all schools, medical clinics, 
hospital. t>anlu. restaurants, casinos, golf 

,    course. 
%1j»i Vegas Strip. Downtown Las Vegas, 

McCarran Airport. Lake Mead Marina, 
Vegas Wash Marina within IS milci by 
paved roads 

# GOLF • 2 courses in Henderson. 1 - Boul- 
der City 

• Sky Harbor and Bolilder City private air- 
ports. 

9 Lake Mead   Colorado River   FUD • Las 
Vegas   Hiking and Fishing 

• NEW O'CALLAGHAN 
PARK adjoins Property 

• Ball Paries, Lighted Tennis 
• Most ALL CHURCHES 
• Yes - HORSES O.K. 
• Swimming   in   HendersI 

pools or at Lake. 
t Eldorado    and    Rainbow 

Casinos plus others *^ 

sVn 
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VISIT SALES OFFICE TODAY 
FIDELITT REALTX REALTOR 

212«So.Rould«rHlwaY 

FkS4S-4427 

Workshop sessions vHII 
be presented by busin^Sv 
man of Las Vegas,; the 
University and, Sinall 
Business Adminmarion. 
The   registration   fee   is 

$10.(1 
The purpose of the 

program is to point out 
three major factors to pro- 
spective smalt business- 
men and women, a know- 
ledge of. the fundamental 
principals of running a^ 
irasiness. and a list of the 
sources of information and 

Spider Mites 
Aleppo l*jhe. Arbovitae. 
Junipers, and halian Cy- 
press. When these plants 
become heavily infested, 
they will turn grayish 
rather than retaining their 
lush green color. . 

Spider mites are ex- 
tremely small and hard to 
see. So it is best to see 
that they are the probelm 
before buying an insect- 
icide. The best way to 
learn this is to hold a piece 
of white paper under the 
branch of the infected 
plant and then shake it 

assistance available to 
them in starting and 
operating their own bus- 
iness. 

jFor   information    and 
r,egistxatibn on  the  one- 
day workshop, contact the ^ 
University-^ of  , Nevada. 
Office  of  Busyf^Sii  ah;|i   Vegas   is 
Continuing' Education.      prepare    us 
4505 S.  Mi^yland  Park- 
way, Las Vegas, Nevada 

.8^109.telephone- 
739-3394   or   the   Small 
Business Administration, 
telephone-385-6611. 

vigorously. Then place the 
paper in a sunny location, 
then if many of the mites 
appear to move, some 
type of control is nec- 
essary. When crushed, 
the mites leave a red stain 
mark on the paper. 

Washing them down 
once every 10 to 14 days 
may bring satisfactory 
control. If chemical con- 
trol is needed, apply kel- 
thanc or dia/inon. Boet- 
tcher advises that manu- 
facturer's recommenda- 
tion be followed. 

The Economic Oppor- 
tunity Board of Clark 
County's Scholarship 
Committee wishes to an- 
nounce the following 
award^ for the Spring 
1978 academic semester. 
Awards were based on 
scholastic performance 
and awards based on 
need, a total of $611.00 
was given to ten indi- 
viduals to continue their 
education. The follow- 
ing persons received the 
EOB Scholarship 

Awards: Mrs. Jayne 
Bishop, Mrs. Shirley A. 
Yancey, Ms. Tommie W. 
Medlock, Mrs. Dorothy 
Stringfield, Mrs. Ernes- 
tine Ellis, Ms. Rosie L. 
Beatty. Ms. Patricia A. 
Mickel, Ms. Alfreda W. 
Chapman. Mr. Anthony 
Reyes. Ms. Eva M. Vick- 
ers. The Scholarship 
Committee thanks these 
employees for their in- 
terest and wishes them 
yifell in their upcoming 
studies. 

.«U 
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POKERROOM 
DmVNTOHVN H0IDB6ON 

Announcing 
$5,00 Coupon 

Poker^  
7'Card Stud 

$1 & $2 Limit 
$1 to $4 on Last Card 

$3 Max. Rake 
Joker for .4CM, Straiffhu 

orFUuhm 

|$5.00 Ftf f Chips givM wHK this! 
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Movies have been de- 
lighting UFO and space 
buffs with stories of star 
wars and close encounters 
with extraterrestial 
beings,   but    how    will 
earthlings react when fic- 
tion  tb«is  into fact.   A 
mini-course offered 
through the Anthropology 
Department  of the   Un- 
iversity of  Nevada,   Las 

intended    to 
for    inter-' 

galactic culture shock if 
and when contact is made 
with     alien     cultures. 
Taught  by Joe  King,  a 
graduate student  in  an- 
thropology,  the  class  is 
entitled  "The   Study   of 
Man    Through    Science 
Fiction." 

Villa Del PRHIO 
Homes 

UTAH A» AMMS SniTS 

MODELS OPEN 

Noon til 5 p.m. 

2-3-4 BEDROOMS. FIRE- 
PLACE, OFF STREET R.V. 
PARKING AREA. REAR 
BLOCK WALLS ON POOL 
SIZE LOTS. 

The University of Nev- 
ada, Las Vegas has its 
own center for desert 
research. A division of the 
Department of Bioidgical 
Sciences, the Desert Bio- 

BOULDER CITY'S 
NEWEST    COMMUNITY 
LOCATED IN A MOST DE- 
SIRABLE & HIGHER. AREA 
OF TOWN. 

KM MNNUNATION PUASICAU: 
2n^n   293-4*12 

ANOTHEK DURABLE' | 
DEV INC PROjea 
Crtatori of 
Villa Bonlu HoBMt 

;^       IF YOU WANT PARTS        4 
," CALL 565-8715 - 

EOB Supports School 

Scholarship Program 
ENGINES—TRANSMISSIONS 

90 DAYS WARRANTY 
Installation AvailabU 

SOUTHERN NEVADA AUTO PARTS 
1239 BOULDEI HWY., At King Strvtt 

20 YEARS IN BUSINESS 

J=r 24 Hour Towing-564-1180 
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Serve Yourself and Save 

SPECIALS 

Page 20 

Dear Editor. 
Joe Behar's Community 

Drama workshop does 
exciting things. It could be 
that I am a little prejud- 
iced in favor of it as I've 
been associated with Joe 
since he founded the 
Tasi's Drama Workshop. 
He then went oii to 
establish the new exciting 
Community Drama Work- 
shop. Not only have we 
put on two fine stage 
shows • "Vaudeville 'IT' 
and "Nostalgia of Broad- 
way," but our Spring 
Festival at the home of 
"Big'^ Bob Albright was a 
fantastic    success    with 

Utter to fhe UHon H.»^'^nH.m.N.w..«d 

great entertainment and 
food. Joe Is making a 
practice of taking some 
person who attends the 
workshop regularly to the 
Super-star openings on 
our glittering strip. Just 
recently, my soh Steve 
Green, attended the Mac 
Davis opening. Tom 
Andrew and Genie 
Makinstcr, among others, 
have been treated to 

/Shows also. No other 
drama organization offers 
this type of incentive to its 
members and there is no 
charge to become a mem- 
ber and to attend its many 
functions. In class we do 

improvisations and read 
original scripts such as 
one by Genk Wagerman. 
It was written for "Little 
House on the Prairie" and 
the youngsters, who are 
regular members of the 
class, ranging in age from 
eight to fourteen, had an 
opportunity to learn about 
cold readings. 

There are many other 
great things coming up for 
us in 1978. One is our next 
production • "Vaudeville 
"78" which will be direct- 
ed by Joe Bchar and with 
the choregraphy by Alicia 
Carter. We'd like to invite 
all, of   our   friends   in 

louldtr City N«w« 

Henderson who are in- 
terested in learning all 
phases of theatre and 
meeting interesting 
people to join us at Joe 
Behar's Community 
Workshop which meets 
every Wednesday evening 
from 7-9 p.m. at the All 

X^vnAvi. J«i»o«iy 5, If71 

Saints' Episcopal Church, 
4201 Washington. For 
additional information, 

call the 24 hour phone 
number for the workshop • 
731-4291. It is really great 
fun. 

Sincerely, 
(s)Joy Green 

you re in 
rM   safe 

waters 
with 

alnMyoiiflilii 

20,000 SATISPIEO CUSTOMERS 
Tk(l I fifkl. tMct Itt4 w««« Iftt^ «•'« IN«A }0.IM 
i|iilii«g^uii«m«f»—ptatK »)te tMw Ik* lru« irttut 
<*d toiitft •' r»*4rli«nM ••>•' "Why n*\ ifin Ihtm »H 
1(1 u« >t»l you ( viKi MfttflliOAti lo' only t»nn\t% t 
t»t f\l\ IK (M It k(4 llll* l"tf imptrlxlioxt Kl VM< 
>*itt. «•« ctn buy *ur m««l ^pui|' m*<«l l«f caly 

m% COMPLETELY INSTALLED 

Call us todiy > 735-6902 
AAAA* rfMi 1 

MAJOR RICHARD SHILES, right, Ei«c. Off. of th« 3rtl Squadron, 163rd ACR, 
swtars in Bill Rhodes as fathor SSO Kannoth Rhadas leeks on. 

Son Enlists 

In Guonl 
The "Like father like 

son " adage holds true for 
SSG Kenneth Rhodes 
and son Bill. Bill has en- 
listed in L Troop 163rd 
Squadron Armored 
Cavalry Regiment of the 
Nevada Army National 
Guard where SSG 
Rhodes is assigned as a 
radar section leader. 

Unlike his father 
though, Bill wants to be a 
tanker. "There's some- 
thing about tanks that 
appeals to me,' he said. 

How does SSG Rhodes 
feel about his son enlist- 
ing for 6 years? "I was 
the one that talked him 
into it." 

Bill will be leaving for 
basic training and armor 
school next month at Ft. 
Knox Kentucky. 

After Bill returns he 
will be taking a two year 
leave of absence for his 
LDS Church mission. 

Both father and son 
work as custodians at the 
LDS East Stake Center 
in Las Vegas. 

Dupree Wins 
Guord Aword 
It's not easy to become 

no. 1 the first time 
around but for SP4 Ken- 
neth P. Dupree it was 
easy 

SP4 Dupree has been 
awarded the Chiefs 50 
award by the National 
Guard for recruiting the 
most individuals into the 
Guard in the state of 
Nevada during 1976 - 77. 
And this is only his drat 
year as a recruiter. 

Winners of the award 
were flown to Washing- 
ton where they received 
official recognition of 
their achievement by 
General Webber, Chief 
of the National Guard 
Bureau. 

SP4 Dupree plans to 
stay in recruiting and 
hopes to do even better 
next year. 'Most people 
Tve recruited come back 
to thank me for getting 
them into the Guard." 

SP4 Dupree is married 
with two children and 
has lived in Las Vegti 
for five year*. 

/* 
Willi«m B. H«iTu, M.D., F.A.C.S. 

h pleated to announce 
the opening of a new office 

Jan. 3,^1978      , 

at 

3121 Maryland Parkway, Suite 418 
Laa Vegas, Nevada 89109 

Praetiee limited to Orthopaedic Surgery 

" HOURS BY APPOINTMENT 
TELEPHONE (702) 735.1161 

Gold Strike Inn 
Indian 

Jewelry 
Sole 

Souvenirs, Indian Jewelry, 
Leather Moccasins, T-Shirts, 
and "You Name It, We've Got 
It, or We'll Get It!" 

10% Off On 
Indian 
Jewelry 

OPEN 
8 AM TO 8 PM 

How to keep your 
winter power bills 

as low as possible. 
•  Energy usage lumps m ihe winter months and so 
(toes Ihe power bill. This year, mike sure you doni 

waste energy — or money — around your home 
Here are several 'important steps you can take 

wumnsTwnNG 
MHCWUlllt If you're not sure whether 

you have adequate insula- 
tion in the attic, call one of 
our energy management 
specialists - 385-6101. He'll 
inspect your home; make 
recommendations; provide 
a list of qualified contrac- 
tors; and work out a 12- 
month financing program, if 
you wish. 

inniBTIIT 
See if you can live with a 
setting of 70' or 68'. And set 
it back at night. The savings 
with a few 
degrees lower 
setting can be 
substantial. 

Check around doors and 
windows. A few dollars 
worth of materials can save 
many times their cost by 
preventing needless heat 
loss. 

HWUCEniEllS 
Keep filters clean this 
winter. Now'sagoodtimeto 
purchase several filters so 
they'll be available when it's 
time for a change. 

•ntrboefcjj 
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Mtnd«rMfl H«m« Ntwi and Mulder City Ntwi 

bent   for  a   little   town 
hundreds^ of miles from 
this beach port in the stale 
of  Oachaca...there   to 
screen out  some winter 
home  possibility.   I  wis 
sure Bob would get stuck 
climbing the hill getting 
out of our spot and I had 
lined up a half dozen cab 
drivers to do the pushing 
and pulling...as the rear 
end   of   his   coach   was 
scraping   bottom   as   he 
backed up. He very calmly 
shooed us away, pushed 
a button and the motor 
home's hydraulic system 
lifted  the  rear  end  up 
about two feet...and Bob 
calmly backed the mach- 
ine up...and 041 out. 

They stop by beaches... 
pick up some fresh fish 
from local surfcasters and 
do their cook-outs on the 
run. They buy fruits, carry 
their own fresh water, 
take turns driving...and 
well...theirs Is the life... 
and more power to them... 
they've found the secret. 

making coke. Bound and 
determined to make the 
stuff burn and lo get the 
last laugh...I bought a 
pint of stove oil and 
poured it pretty good over 
the wood I had built up in 
the fireplace...called 
chiminea here. At this 
writing I'm not a popular 

hombre around the house 
...as the wood did not 
blaze...but put forth 
smoke with oil fumes... 
and not up the chimney 
where old Santa came to 
visit us Xmas eve. 
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Wondering as vt are 
what goes with the Mex- 

ican economy and pol- 
itical life which became 
such a problem to us last 
year, we have studied first 
and kept our mouth shut 
always. Well...looks like 
things are getting better. 
Hotel people say they're 
sold out for the season 
which starts January I... 

and the tour boats arrive 
now every day, keeping 
the streets filled with 
tourists anxious to buy the 
famous home sewn dres- 
ses, shirts, pants, 
blouses, shoes. The gov- 
ernment is watching its 
spending, thus public 
works   projects •are   not 

around. A tour up into the 
back country shows fields 
green and filled with 
bananas, tobacco, corn, 
beans. The sea is still 
alive with fish. The streets 
arc clean. The police, local 
and the soldiers, federal, 
are everywhere...and 
though the autonomy and 

dictatorship type of gov- 
ernment holds sway •• 
there are' no evidences of 
unhappiness, as was the 
case last year. 

With no chance to hear 
or see football. I'm like a 
crazy man that-a-way. and 
yes   -   writing   this  on 

Monday the 26th. 1 can 
look forward to a most 
unusual experience start- 
ing toflioTow when I head 
out for Washington where 
on Thursday I am off witft 
the press covering the 
President on a tour of six 
countries ... so ... who's 
complaining? 

All of which is an intro- 
duction- to the annual 
announcement that we're 
back again in PV to pull 
the blood pressure down 
(it's up four points), bring 
down the belly girth, write^' 
travelogs and even start 
writing a book...if I can 
gear from life style to my , 
ambitions...tisn't easy. 

Wc had the good for- 
tune of having Ralph and 
Sara Denton for a  long 
weekend to help us move 
in and also Senator How- 
ard Cannon's chief assist- 
ant Chet Sobst^". It was 
politics mixed with their 
ahfS and ohs of Mexican 
beauty at this time of the 
year...and immediately 
following came the entire 
Liggett   family ^,of   Man- 
hattcn Beach, Califomi«. 
that's   Robin   Scgcrblom 
Liggett and her husband 
David and David's folks 
like his brother Mark and 
sister Pam and her hus- 
band   Jim   and   David's 
mother. Nanmi...and two 
grandchildren   Ryan   and 
David ...David ... Robin's' 
husband...has been busily 
engaged in^arranging Ssn 
Diego    mas or    Wilson's 
campaign for governor... 
Robin is still teaching at 
UCLA and they all wel 
comed this Xmas break to 
enjoy the 8*» degree sun- 
ny, balmy days this place 

' features. 

Truelo my virtues as « 
horse-trader from the old 
school. I sauntered down 
to the market place to buy 
fireplace wood as it gets 
cold in the evenings and) 
early mornings. A fellow 

driving four burros came 
by. the asses carrying 
wood or linea as. Mexicans 
say. I asked how much for 
the entire load...four bur- 
ros full. He said 600 
pesos. That's about thirty 
bucks. I said okay and bc- 
delivered the stuff to our 
little patio...took the 
money and quickly left. 
When £va came home 
from shopping she saw 
the mule-skinner laugh- 

ingly point at me from a 
riearby gathering spot of 
natives. She asked our 
man Menuel...who serves 
us in the yard and around 
Ihe house at the grand 
salary of $24 a week... 
that's union scale here... 
and Menuel explained he 
couldn't stop me as we 
don't have communica- 

tions in common...fi I 
speaka no Spanish and he 
speaka no English...Well 
...k turns out 1 bought a 
load of hardwood used in 
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Serve Yourself and Save 
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Dear Editor. 
Joe Behar's Community 

Drama workshop does 
exciting things. It could be 
that I am a little prejud- 
iced in favor of it as I've 
been associated with Joe 
since he founded the 
Tasi's Drama Workshop. 
He then went oii to 
establish the new exciting 
Community Drama Work- 
shop. Not only have we 
put on two fine stage 
shows • "Vaudeville 'IT' 
and "Nostalgia of Broad- 
way," but our Spring 
Festival at the home of 
"Big'^ Bob Albright was a 
fantastic    success    with 

Utter to fhe UHon H.»^'^nH.m.N.w..«d 

great entertainment and 
food. Joe Is making a 
practice of taking some 
person who attends the 
workshop regularly to the 
Super-star openings on 
our glittering strip. Just 
recently, my soh Steve 
Green, attended the Mac 
Davis opening. Tom 
Andrew and Genie 
Makinstcr, among others, 
have been treated to 

/Shows also. No other 
drama organization offers 
this type of incentive to its 
members and there is no 
charge to become a mem- 
ber and to attend its many 
functions. In class we do 

improvisations and read 
original scripts such as 
one by Genk Wagerman. 
It was written for "Little 
House on the Prairie" and 
the youngsters, who are 
regular members of the 
class, ranging in age from 
eight to fourteen, had an 
opportunity to learn about 
cold readings. 

There are many other 
great things coming up for 
us in 1978. One is our next 
production • "Vaudeville 
"78" which will be direct- 
ed by Joe Bchar and with 
the choregraphy by Alicia 
Carter. We'd like to invite 
all, of   our   friends   in 

louldtr City N«w« 

Henderson who are in- 
terested in learning all 
phases of theatre and 
meeting interesting 
people to join us at Joe 
Behar's Community 
Workshop which meets 
every Wednesday evening 
from 7-9 p.m. at the All 

X^vnAvi. J«i»o«iy 5, If71 

Saints' Episcopal Church, 
4201 Washington. For 
additional information, 

call the 24 hour phone 
number for the workshop • 
731-4291. It is really great 
fun. 

Sincerely, 
(s)Joy Green 

you re in 
rM   safe 

waters 
with 

alnMyoiiflilii 
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MAJOR RICHARD SHILES, right, Ei«c. Off. of th« 3rtl Squadron, 163rd ACR, 
swtars in Bill Rhodes as fathor SSO Kannoth Rhadas leeks on. 

Son Enlists 

In Guonl 
The "Like father like 

son " adage holds true for 
SSG Kenneth Rhodes 
and son Bill. Bill has en- 
listed in L Troop 163rd 
Squadron Armored 
Cavalry Regiment of the 
Nevada Army National 
Guard where SSG 
Rhodes is assigned as a 
radar section leader. 

Unlike his father 
though, Bill wants to be a 
tanker. "There's some- 
thing about tanks that 
appeals to me,' he said. 

How does SSG Rhodes 
feel about his son enlist- 
ing for 6 years? "I was 
the one that talked him 
into it." 

Bill will be leaving for 
basic training and armor 
school next month at Ft. 
Knox Kentucky. 

After Bill returns he 
will be taking a two year 
leave of absence for his 
LDS Church mission. 

Both father and son 
work as custodians at the 
LDS East Stake Center 
in Las Vegas. 

Dupree Wins 
Guord Aword 
It's not easy to become 

no. 1 the first time 
around but for SP4 Ken- 
neth P. Dupree it was 
easy 

SP4 Dupree has been 
awarded the Chiefs 50 
award by the National 
Guard for recruiting the 
most individuals into the 
Guard in the state of 
Nevada during 1976 - 77. 
And this is only his drat 
year as a recruiter. 

Winners of the award 
were flown to Washing- 
ton where they received 
official recognition of 
their achievement by 
General Webber, Chief 
of the National Guard 
Bureau. 

SP4 Dupree plans to 
stay in recruiting and 
hopes to do even better 
next year. 'Most people 
Tve recruited come back 
to thank me for getting 
them into the Guard." 

SP4 Dupree is married 
with two children and 
has lived in Las Vegti 
for five year*. 

/* 
Willi«m B. H«iTu, M.D., F.A.C.S. 

h pleated to announce 
the opening of a new office 

Jan. 3,^1978      , 

at 

3121 Maryland Parkway, Suite 418 
Laa Vegas, Nevada 89109 

Praetiee limited to Orthopaedic Surgery 

" HOURS BY APPOINTMENT 
TELEPHONE (702) 735.1161 

Gold Strike Inn 
Indian 

Jewelry 
Sole 

Souvenirs, Indian Jewelry, 
Leather Moccasins, T-Shirts, 
and "You Name It, We've Got 
It, or We'll Get It!" 

10% Off On 
Indian 
Jewelry 

OPEN 
8 AM TO 8 PM 

How to keep your 
winter power bills 

as low as possible. 
•  Energy usage lumps m ihe winter months and so 
(toes Ihe power bill. This year, mike sure you doni 

waste energy — or money — around your home 
Here are several 'important steps you can take 

wumnsTwnNG 
MHCWUlllt If you're not sure whether 

you have adequate insula- 
tion in the attic, call one of 
our energy management 
specialists - 385-6101. He'll 
inspect your home; make 
recommendations; provide 
a list of qualified contrac- 
tors; and work out a 12- 
month financing program, if 
you wish. 

inniBTIIT 
See if you can live with a 
setting of 70' or 68'. And set 
it back at night. The savings 
with a few 
degrees lower 
setting can be 
substantial. 

Check around doors and 
windows. A few dollars 
worth of materials can save 
many times their cost by 
preventing needless heat 
loss. 

HWUCEniEllS 
Keep filters clean this 
winter. Now'sagoodtimeto 
purchase several filters so 
they'll be available when it's 
time for a change. 
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bent   for  a   little   town 
hundreds^ of miles from 
this beach port in the stale 
of  Oachaca...there   to 
screen out  some winter 
home  possibility.   I  wis 
sure Bob would get stuck 
climbing the hill getting 
out of our spot and I had 
lined up a half dozen cab 
drivers to do the pushing 
and pulling...as the rear 
end   of   his   coach   was 
scraping   bottom   as   he 
backed up. He very calmly 
shooed us away, pushed 
a button and the motor 
home's hydraulic system 
lifted  the  rear  end  up 
about two feet...and Bob 
calmly backed the mach- 
ine up...and 041 out. 

They stop by beaches... 
pick up some fresh fish 
from local surfcasters and 
do their cook-outs on the 
run. They buy fruits, carry 
their own fresh water, 
take turns driving...and 
well...theirs Is the life... 
and more power to them... 
they've found the secret. 

making coke. Bound and 
determined to make the 
stuff burn and lo get the 
last laugh...I bought a 
pint of stove oil and 
poured it pretty good over 
the wood I had built up in 
the fireplace...called 
chiminea here. At this 
writing I'm not a popular 

hombre around the house 
...as the wood did not 
blaze...but put forth 
smoke with oil fumes... 
and not up the chimney 
where old Santa came to 
visit us Xmas eve. 
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Wondering as vt are 
what goes with the Mex- 

ican economy and pol- 
itical life which became 
such a problem to us last 
year, we have studied first 
and kept our mouth shut 
always. Well...looks like 
things are getting better. 
Hotel people say they're 
sold out for the season 
which starts January I... 

and the tour boats arrive 
now every day, keeping 
the streets filled with 
tourists anxious to buy the 
famous home sewn dres- 
ses, shirts, pants, 
blouses, shoes. The gov- 
ernment is watching its 
spending, thus public 
works   projects •are   not 

around. A tour up into the 
back country shows fields 
green and filled with 
bananas, tobacco, corn, 
beans. The sea is still 
alive with fish. The streets 
arc clean. The police, local 
and the soldiers, federal, 
are everywhere...and 
though the autonomy and 

dictatorship type of gov- 
ernment holds sway •• 
there are' no evidences of 
unhappiness, as was the 
case last year. 

With no chance to hear 
or see football. I'm like a 
crazy man that-a-way. and 
yes   -   writing   this  on 

Monday the 26th. 1 can 
look forward to a most 
unusual experience start- 
ing toflioTow when I head 
out for Washington where 
on Thursday I am off witft 
the press covering the 
President on a tour of six 
countries ... so ... who's 
complaining? 

All of which is an intro- 
duction- to the annual 
announcement that we're 
back again in PV to pull 
the blood pressure down 
(it's up four points), bring 
down the belly girth, write^' 
travelogs and even start 
writing a book...if I can 
gear from life style to my , 
ambitions...tisn't easy. 

Wc had the good for- 
tune of having Ralph and 
Sara Denton for a  long 
weekend to help us move 
in and also Senator How- 
ard Cannon's chief assist- 
ant Chet Sobst^". It was 
politics mixed with their 
ahfS and ohs of Mexican 
beauty at this time of the 
year...and immediately 
following came the entire 
Liggett   family ^,of   Man- 
hattcn Beach, Califomi«. 
that's   Robin   Scgcrblom 
Liggett and her husband 
David and David's folks 
like his brother Mark and 
sister Pam and her hus- 
band   Jim   and   David's 
mother. Nanmi...and two 
grandchildren   Ryan   and 
David ...David ... Robin's' 
husband...has been busily 
engaged in^arranging Ssn 
Diego    mas or    Wilson's 
campaign for governor... 
Robin is still teaching at 
UCLA and they all wel 
comed this Xmas break to 
enjoy the 8*» degree sun- 
ny, balmy days this place 

' features. 

Truelo my virtues as « 
horse-trader from the old 
school. I sauntered down 
to the market place to buy 
fireplace wood as it gets 
cold in the evenings and) 
early mornings. A fellow 

driving four burros came 
by. the asses carrying 
wood or linea as. Mexicans 
say. I asked how much for 
the entire load...four bur- 
ros full. He said 600 
pesos. That's about thirty 
bucks. I said okay and bc- 
delivered the stuff to our 
little patio...took the 
money and quickly left. 
When £va came home 
from shopping she saw 
the mule-skinner laugh- 

ingly point at me from a 
riearby gathering spot of 
natives. She asked our 
man Menuel...who serves 
us in the yard and around 
Ihe house at the grand 
salary of $24 a week... 
that's union scale here... 
and Menuel explained he 
couldn't stop me as we 
don't have communica- 

tions in common...fi I 
speaka no Spanish and he 
speaka no English...Well 
...k turns out 1 bought a 
load of hardwood used in 
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SiiM7-U 

BOYS 
SOLID COLOR] 
T-SHIRTS 
SSortSloovo. 
Eoty Core. 
Comfortable 
Fit For 
School Of Ploy. 
Poly And 
Cotton 
Blend*. 

SIZII 

UDIES 
COWL 
BLOOSON 
TOPS 
100% Po)ye»ter 
Blouton. Short 
Sleeve With 
Draw String 
Bottom. New 
Foil Color*. 
Mochine 
Wothoble 

lOUMH. 

JUNIOR 
KNIT 
TOPS 
Poly i Cotton 
Knit With 
Contra*ting 
Trim On 
Nech Ar>d' 
Sleeve White 
And Solid* 
SIM* SMI 

Rib Knit      A, .j. 
Co)lof,CuH.v'/> 
»Woi*tbo(^'^   \\ 
S0% Poly 
50% Cotton. 
Machine 
Wothobt*. 

SIZES 

100% POLTESTER 
KNIT PINTS 
Elo*ticlie<l Sock With Novelty Woiit 
Treatment. Comfortable Weor For 
Ore** Or Cotuol Every OoyWeor.   < 
Mochine Wa*hable In Your Fovertte 
Color* Sizo*S To 16 

muetnt 
8M 59934 

SMOCK 
TOPS 
Poly And 
Cotton 
Bloftd Solid 
Color With 
Print Yoke. 
Mochine 
Wothoble. 

SIZES S«l^ 

if 
KNITTOPS^ 
FM 
IIU 

Polyottof 
And Cotton 
Blend 
CKoo»e Ffom< 
Snap Clo*ure 
Or Round 
t4ock With 
Keyhole. 
Siu* S-Ml 

GREAT 
VALUE! 

t i 

^ 

MILTED 
iKlUTED 
lEST 
hA\ Front 
l^f9V.   ' 
3Lowor 
Potch 
Peckott. 

SIZES 

^•r'. 
FLINNEL 

SHIRTS 
100% Cotton 

Flonnel Shirt* 
ColoHul 

Plaid* 
I Solid*. 

2 Front 
iPoekott. 

II  HNM k..' 

.r 

m 
Kt^.!:'^ 

'i-MTOPS 

NTSIKM 

CoMonTubo ..».». '!' 

^n wWOW» 
tw^ wMrin0. 

DOWl 
FILL 
quiLno 
JACKET 
Extra Thick 
And Worm 
With 
Rip Stop Nylo 
Shell And 
lining., 
2 Style*. 

SIZES 
s«i-a 

Gfoot For Cotvol 
Connfort Worm Knit 
Kodol Blend* In 
Solid Colof* Solect 
From Pullover* Or 
Zip Front Hooded. 

ISIZBSMi-a 

TSHIRTS 

i> 
sr- 
oy 
•r 
il. 
II. 
Mi 

s- 
t. 

y 

799 

^.i JEAHS 
UWESTWISE 

MTIWIM. 

Chooeo Ffotft 
Hwo Denim *. 

•HMM Cotton 
And Corduroy 

Stylot.. Moitly 
AlllitOwoiity.. 

Seme With SlIgM 

•uySvworol 
Pair For 

School Or 
CoMOlVVoor. 

, Mochine IR^Olh. 

mmm 

Checker Auto & Yellow Front 
5» Bouldtr Hivay HINDEIflON 

STORE HOUIU 
VFKTIVI IMRUii 
Daily t:3»»«  Suada 

r, im 
ll:(»4:« 

PhOMSfl5-7tf5 

<j 
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Want Ads Work >f onder s 
j. 

Bosic Reohy 
Realtor 

3 Army Sfrt«t 
H«r>cl«rsen 

564-1553 

NEW   -   PEACE   & 
QUIET 2.200 sq.n.. cus- 
tom built 3 Bdrm., 1^* 
Bath, Family room 
home on 147X269 Ft 
horse-zoned lot with 
Fantastic View of the 
Las Vegas Valley, 
$71,000. Adjacent lot 
also available. 

WERE HERE TO HELP! 
If there is any way we can 
assist you in the field of 
Real Estate, please don't 
hesitate to contact us at 
Bacic Realty. 

1 
Herndon Smith, 

Broker 

wmmKi 

' D*g«patBMr«B« 
AKC Atnkui MaliBiate, 
FMpfiM tmi Stad Senrke., 
AKC Irish Wtlfktand 
lapplcflSM-lMSorcall 

All American Aat« 
;   Wr«cken5«»4Ul     '* 

roi SALE-Ste !• ipffrwiate*' 
briU Mv 1 fUrr kMM 
Z«M Mft AC tty.diurea 
All 4 httitUi «li4*wt 
ArtyUct, WWcaryM. M Getf 

^CeiTic Cil-4-M( w,m 
OvMf m 111^711 BC 

CUSTOM BUILT homes * re- 
models Licensed k Bonded 
Gen. Contrl 293 1814. B.C. 

REFRIGEILATORS 1 dr.. 2 dr. 
tod side by sides. Alse ckett 
*n£. alright freeiers. 
Gaaranteed by Ed Harweod. 
5*4-2210. Hdn. 

l^iVWAftA^AVWW^WVi 

YARD SALE January 14. 
Saturday, IIS Maignesiuni, 
Hdn 9 to 5   

STMUY 
mmmmcn 

Universal Mind 
Metaphysical 
Study Group 

1 Teaching meditation,' 
self - awareness andj 

^purpose. Spiritual 
jrowth through un-J 
derstanding and love.f 
Ordained minister. In- 
terested, CalU 
Catherine 293-3582. 

ELSCT,    TYPEWRITER    - 
BrolM, IBM Executive As Is 
$1000 Call 5«4 164«. b«t- 

. wen 12 k, 1 Hdn. 

BUY 
4  DEGREASERS 

GET J[_ FREE 

For products • partif i 
or dealership call 

_        458-5958 

SEE THE  ZENITH   VIDEO 
CASSETTE    RECORDER 
TODAY   at Porter Electric,' 
Boulder City. 

GOLF COURSE VIEW LOT 
Largest lot available in this 
pre$tigiou.s area. 19.000 sq 
ft. or 4 acres Own j;ul de 
sac, utilities, will design 
and build to suit if desired 
S25.990 00 431-8702. 

DOUBLE    WIDE MOBILE 
H0Nre.2bdrm, 2 bath, fam 
.lect , B C   Pai k. $17,600 
293-4344 

FREEZER.S BOUGHT    I need j 
freesers wbrU^r they work 
or  not    Inrludinx   oldtr 
cablneli 5«4-2210 Hdn. 

HAIRSTYLIST WA.N'TED Sta 
tions for rent 565-0355. Hdn 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
k AL A.NON 

Open meetinc: 
Wed   8 00 F M 

PUBUC INVITED 
St Rose de Lima Hospital 

565^7073 

PRIME STORE SPACE FOR 
RENT, 750 sq t\ Plaza De 
Penasco. 293 1293 3958 BC 

FREEZER OWNERS SAVE 
THIS AD • I'll repair your 
frreier or rprrlxprator whrrr 
a sits M4 2210 Hdn 

GUARANTEED REPAIR ALL 
MAKES Sewing Machines 
and Vacuum Cleaners. 
SORENSENS , S09 Ave. C, 
B.C. 293-3770. 

FOR SALE • 69 Chrysler Im- 
perial Air conditioning, 
power steering. Leather in- 
terior 293-1744 B C. 

EVER REDDI: For any drain- 
age problem 7-day sewer 
service Plumbing - Mainte- 
nance - Service 565-0910 
Hdn 

OFFICIAL NOTICE FOR 
JANITORIAL SERVICES 

CONTRACT 
Notice is hereby given that the 

Econo/nic Opportunity 
Boai'dofClark County, State 
of Nevada, will receive bids 
Trom licensed janitorial 
contractor] for the Airniab- , 
ing of supplies, labor and 
materials required in 
cleaning and maintaining 
approximately fifty 
thousand (50.000) square 
feel of floor space in the 
.Agency's several facilities. 
Bids will be received at 2228 
Comstock Drive until 2 p.m. 
on the 13th day of January. 
197$. 

The proposed contract is 
under and subject to Execu- 
tive Order 11246 of Sep- 
tember 24, 1965 and to the 
Equal Employment Oppor- 
tunity and Labor Standard 
Provisions Act All labor 
shall he paid no less than 
the minimum wage rates es- 
tablished September 23. 
1977 The bidder must be 
able to supply all materials, 
labor and equipment re- 
quired for shampooing all 
carpets, stripping, scrub- 
bing and waxing of all 
floors, and washing win- 
dows and walls 

Interested licensed bidders 
wishing to inspect the 
Agency's several facilities 
prior to bid submission, 
may do so by calling 
647 2374 or 847 2O10 for an 
appointment 

71 FORD, AUTO TRANS 429, 
mag   wheels,   new   tires 

.   293 2677 EC 

ac    ar =zz== 
Mobile Homes FOR SALE 

iri LUXURIOUS GINGERWOOO ADULT 
PARK 

New 1977 • 12 wide Deluxe Skyline, 2 bdrm . air, 
skirting, awnini;. desert landscaping, custom 
drapes, por^, immediate occ. • '~~ 

Pre-Owned 1975 24 wide 2 bdrm . 2 full baths. 4x8 
Porch, 2 full awnings, new drapes, Garb disp.. 
washer A dryer inclu, family rm , Like .New. ^ 

V 

Pre Owned 1978 4 mths old, double wide, 2 fiill 
awnings, skirting. 10x10 shed, water softener. 
Garden tub with extra shower, dishwasher. Garb. 
disp, 2 bdrm 2 baths, family Rm., quick occu- 
pancy 

New 1977 • 24 wide. Deluxe Flamingo, 2 bdrm., 2 
full baths. 4 ton air. (2) 40' awnings, custom steps, 
garbage disp., custom drapes, Immed. Occup. 

Pre-Owned 1978 14 Wide, 2 bdrm , 2 baths, dis- 
hwasher. Garb. Disp, Self-cleaning oven, 7x8 
shed, 2 large awnings. Garden Tub, Beautiftilly 
Landscaped, a must see 

Pre-owned 1977 double wi^, 2 bdrm , 2 baths, 4 
ton air. 2 Aill awnings, large porch, garden tub. 
.separate shower, dishwasher, 10X10 shed, under 
waranty. med. Immed Occup 

For \nformafion and Appointment To 
Se« 

CofI 293-3522 
ir     n    J»     11     gg 

WE BUY RAGS-OLD MAT- 
TRBSSU 

Vc fell wiptag rag>. 
Neetc^^lraie Mv. 

SlMMMffU. 
HeDdcrtM, Ncv. IMIS 

SM-1S7I 

41 YBAtS BXPBtlBNCi: 
TIIMMING AND REMOV-1 
ING TREES. Have 11 dcae* 
new. 29S-tllS. B.C : 

••#<N#«tf««»««>«"««#ti#»#«#«#«#<h^«#t>#«.#i«#ii#<h»iy 

Save Energy 

COOLER COVERS 
Custom canvos A awnings 

1628 Boulder Hwy.   564-1098 
>«o^ 

1970 FORD LTD FOR SALE OB 
TRADE. $400. 2S3-4478. B.t 

 i~ 
FOR SALE • Pool Table, like 

new, 4x8, complete with 
balls k several cues, $175.. 
565^648. Hdn 

WILL EXCHANGE OR SELL 
DBL BED. posturepedic 
Arm matt, 2 large dressers, 
walnut color set, for 2 twin 
siie b'.<ls with dressers in 
good .-ond. for child's room. 
293-4948 BC. 

1977 FORD F250 Super Cab 
PU. with custom utility 
body V8, automatic, air, 
power steering k brakes. 
Uss than 3,000 miles $7950. 
293-2144 if no answer 
293-4738 leave message B.C. 

CASH FOR YOUR OLD CAR 
All American Aalo Wreckers 

IMI PtrksoB U,. Hrnd. 
its-7987  

APARTMENT RENT RE- 
DUCED fer CMiple. Part Unc 
malntCBanee. 3I4-4791 

ORGAN k PIANO PRIVATE 
LESSONS, Call 565 6283 
Hdn 

[ni lOAT lAII 

• STMUGI 
ALL KINDS 

• CAR WASH 
SELF SERVICE 

nfi—RVDUMT 

151 Steiner, Hdn. 

565-6966 

CORONADO ESTATES • Im- 
mediate Posses. 14x70 - 3 
bdrm., 2 full baths, land- 
scaped k fenced. 293-4478. 
B.C. 

FOR SALE - LAKETREE 
CONDO. 2 or 3 bdrms., 2 bath, 
fantastic view of Lakf Mead. 
Completely decorated. Terms. 
293^2024 B C. 

'^ YoM Con 

MevtOwklily 

|into this lovely 4 bdrm., l\ 
bath home in clean B C. — 

^Homes like this come on thef 
market rarely. Priced to 
sell. Doris Evans Realty,| 

CREALTOR 385^2444  Even 
{ings. 293 2389 MLS 

iippvni vMHifvcnM 
FREE ESTIMATES 

REMODEUNG 
PATIO COVEM 

ADDinONS 
DeVan TlppetU  (•«•«) 
Lk. Ne. ISIM PH. a«M9H 

MOBILE HOME 
Set ip now la GliigMi»ood, 
•diUt77aMMMBackliighaLin 

I by   SOvercreM.   2   bSm.,^ 
ganlca tab, aUrtiag, 2 nkc 
awnlaia, 4 ton air, never 
been lived  In.   Gold  Ke) 

I MeWIe Hop.es. 4^8-2801. 

KEUY'S 
GUSS « MIRROR CO. 

Complete Glass Services 
5700 Boulder Highway 

24 Hr. Service 
564-2103 or 451-5153 

i DAvioS DELI 
I      OPEN 7 DAYS A WK 
* 10-7 MON THURS, 
j 10-1FRI. 
I 10^ SAT **UN. 
'SNACK A PARTY TRAYS 

NOW AVAILABLE — Call| 
213 2441 For Price, menul 
tnfi 

Z 

I \ 

TAPE RECORDER k PLAYER 
holds up to T Reels - Good 
condition $25 00. Newcomb. 
Call S84-1648. between 12 A 
I Hda. 

19« DODGE QXRT STATION 
WAGON, new paint, new 
motor, has radio, heater A' 
air. Very Clean. $1095. 
293-2794 call anytime. B.C. 

REII'ARD - far the retvra 
•r recovery of all steel weed 
Up Ubte approx. $X2« ft. le 
site, taken frem rear ef Hea- 
dersea Heme News efflce 
wltklBtkelasl«iMaths.Ne 
qeeslloBs asked. Call 
RMaLee at $a4-18SI. Hdn. 

HENDERSON MAN, UNEMP 
LOYED, looking for odd 
}obs .No job too small Call 
anytime 565-4389. Hdn. 

EARTHWORM GROWERS 
NEEDED. You raise, we 
provide market Free Semi- 
nar Wed . Jan ll,7;30PM, 
Woman's Club House. Clear 
Creek Farms. Inc SPenrose 
Ln, Yerington, Nev. 89447 
Ph 4834314 

FOR SALE 20' Uniflite cabin 
cruiser, all fiberglass, inboard 
outboard w good trailer. 
$3,300.00. 293 3540. BC. 

2 BEDROOM APT. FOR RENT 
^ $235 00 a month, adults and 

no pets  Call after 5 p m 
293-4438 B C 

TAPE RECORDER k PLAYER 
holds up to 3" Reels - Small 
upright portable, Noreico, 
$10 00 Call 584^1648 • Call 
between 12 A 1 
 i  

1975 HONDA 500 
MOTORCYCLE wit* fairing 
7,000 miles $825. 293^2144, If 
no answer 293-4738, leave 
message B C 

IttTANTCASN 
Iff 7wi U 

Mortgage and Tmsl Deeds 

fUMWUl 
382-6236   870^56 

Ask ymu aetgktor. 
kc kaews m*. 

rOR SALE 1974 NOVA 4 door 
sedan, air A radio, call Ad- 
ministrator, Boulder City 
HosplUl, Inc 293-4111. 

BASIC 
PLUMBING 
SERVICES 

565-0144 or 565-8518 
PDrains unclogged. faucet 
|repaired, water leaks re- 
^paired, new fixtures instal 

FOR IlKNT - 2 bdrm home ia 
Hda. Uafiirniibed Avail. 
iaiMdlately S85-8Me 

FOR RINT - 3 bdrm. 
CaU M44430 Hdo 

kouse 

FOR RENT • Fum small apt 
I'Ul included Call 293-3838 
after 6 p n. B.C. 

 I 

FOR SALE • 1974 ThundwiNrd  .  
Tirtfl, ExcdiMf Shopt. Low Equity A 
Tok« Ov«r PkiymMft. Coll 565^22 
Hdn. I 

JMMMWWM MMMkMWM 

BAD 
MAINTENANCE 
FUU SERVICE 

FOR 
LAWN& 

BUILDING 
293-4167 

•JH 

voMtagt^ialrad 
UMitm 

KRlH 

M^ALLONIMM 
ISMALLON |87.$8 '^ 

,'——GAS-  

28<iALLON 8M.M 
'3««ALLONIM.88 
49«ALL0N I18I.7* 

sivnY 
184$ BIdr. Hwy, Hdn. 

FOR RENT - Fenced storage 
lot. ID acre Storage bidg or 
garage, 30' by 17". Ph. 
584-2676. Hdn 

h 

SAND, GRAVEU TOP SOa A 
LANDSCAPE ROCK, Call 
tSMlll. B.C. 

tw3 
of you 

»H the good 
things you 
wish for 
yourself, 

now and 
in the 

"oming* 
Year!" 

njomtMi i, 
'     No.2«alerSL     .' 

PERSONS to make continuous 
part-time anonymous re- 
staurant shopper reports 
for Nat'l. Mkt Research 
hfm. References required, 
proficiency Specialists, Box 
26244. San Diego. 92120. 

—I  
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY; 

Would you like a business of 
Vour own? Begin at home, 
full or part time. Call 
585^)244. ask for Bob No ob- 
ligation. No information 
over the phone, lets have 
coffee and talk. Hdn. 

I' 

Retired couple WANTS TO 
BUY OLDER HOME IN BC 
prefer 2 bath, large down 
payment take over low in- 
terest loan. Call Marie 
Haley at Agape Realty Real- 
tors. 388-0256 Evenings 
382-1185. 

DUPLEX FOR RENT. 2 bdnn,. 
2 bath, pool, fenced yard. 
References. No SmUl Chijb 
dren. 293-2653. hOr ^r-f^ 

FOR SALE - Engine. Clfcvy 3S0. 
with 4 bbl carb.. in car A 
running. I will^ake out. 
$300. 585-7709. Hdn. 

WHIRLPOOL. ELECTRIC 
DRYER, good condition 
293-1014. anytime. B.C. 

FOR RENT • 3 bedroom bouse. 
2 bath and family room in 
B.C. $450. month, no pets. 
Inquire MS. Box 65. B.C. or 
ai4) 648-1800. 

YARD SALE - 113 Fir. Friday 
and Saturday Hdn. 

STOf ClOWNINO AROUND 
A onEXrfRTft FAST RfSUITS 
WITH OUR CUSSIFIED SEC- 
TIONI 

Coll New to Soil, Rant or 
Whotavw. 
CAU HENDERSON 
HOME NEWS 564-1 Ml 

CAU BOULDER 
CITY NEWS 293-2302 

4 « 

i 

Country Time 
DogGroomiiig 

ALL BREED DOG A CAT 
GROOMING 

PET SUPPUES 
AVAILABLE 

SWEATERSr', 

FREE PICKUP I DELIVERY 
Henderson & Pittman Area Only! 

HOURS: 8:30 to 5:30 Tues. thru Sat. 
'pWNERS: Larry & Gwen Munford - • 

^-      1936 PiriMH, N«i4in«i l?f 
^Pamr: (Located in Buckboa'rd Feed & Tack BIdg.)< 

Save Walir-Save SSS-Save Time 

DESERT   . 
?n«r LANDSCAPING 

HOUSE WANTED • responsi- 
ble mother of 4 wants 3 or 4 
bdrm. house. Hdn. area. 
Will go Gov. rent subsidy or 
cash. Max. $300. mo. plus 
dep. 585-7009. 

WEDDINO 
CAKES 

Call Lir Caesar's Pir- 
7eria. 293-1100. B.C. 

293-1100 

r 

RE 

POLICE OFHCER 
CITY OF HENDERSON AN 
NOUNCING EXAMINATIONS 
FOR ELIGIBILITY LIST FOR 
•POUCE OFFICER": 
Salary Range $1,118 $1,304 
per mo. 
Requirements: Preferred age: 
21-45: Height: S'S"; Weight in 
proportion to height; Vision: 
Both eyes to be (iee of disabl- 
ing deformities Vision in at 
least one eye to bt not less than 
20-40 without correction, cor 
rectable to 20-20. Hearing 
good, without hearing aid. U.S. 
Citizen. Must be of good moral 
character, as evidenced 
through proper references, 
general reputation and-or job 
history. Disqualification of any 
applicant who has been con 
victed of any crime as a result 
of which the applicant is re- 
quired to register under NRS 
207 090 and NRS 207 152. or 
who has been convicted of two 
misdemeanors of which fraud 
or intent to defraud is an ele- 
ment, or twice convicted of 
petty larceny 
High school diploma or GED. 
Must possess valid Nevada 
Driver's License at time of em- 
ployment. 
Must pass written examina- 
tion, physical agility test oral 
interview and background in- 
vestigation Final appointment 
IS subject to successful com- 
pletion of a City paid physical 
examination. 
WHERE TO APPLY Personnel 
Department. City of Hender- 
son, 243 Water Street. Hender- 
son. Nevada 89015 Pbone (702) 
585^21. Ext 14 8 00 am. - 5:00 
p m.. Monday - Friday 
APPLICATIONS MUST BE 
FILED BY 500 p m , Monday, 
January 18,1978. 

U)ST Will person who picked 
up Puppy at PacOut Drive In 
please call 584-9933 before 3 
p m or 9858512. ask far 
Cheryl, or 986-7178. Hda. 

WANTED TO BUY • 24" Elec- 
tric raogc Pk. 544 2377 
eveninis Hdn.  

FOR SAU - -74 Vaga Hatch- 
back. Air, auloaatic. radio. 
27.000 mi $1900 985-SXSI. 
Hda  

FOR RENT 3 or 4 bdrm, IH 
bath, fireplace. disbwaslMr 
Patio. fcDctd. (priaUers. 
eu NodogsSMO mo.lUO 
dap MORRKLL REALTY. 
9858816. Hda. 

^g       *^ 

WISBL 
SUMUFI 

Also having tralniag preg 
ran each Wed. algkt 
Isabelle's Beaaly Salea. 
$34 BIdr. Hwy. $6S-«StS. 

j   CCC Collegs PtweiiH 
"The Legacy"   ^ 

d 
^WAITRESSES WANTED - Pull 

or part time. exp. only need 
apply, two A four o'clock 
only, no phone calls. 981 
Ave C. B C. 

HONDA MOTORCYCLE • 
CL179. also chain saw. and 
power mower. 984-1443, 
Hdn 

PERFECT FAMILY GIFT 
1974 Champion Motor Home 

(Ford). 20 ft. sleeps 8. just 
20.779 miles, in cab ref A-C. 
rooftop Evap. cooling, auto 
trans. - forced air furn.. 
stove, woven. bath 
w-shower • refrig. works on 
battery, gas. elec. - book. 
$8199. Will sell at $7490. 
Consider good sleeper - sofa 
or double door ref - freeier 
as part payment. Call 
2934360 B.C. 

Man's knowledge of 
outer space, the stars and 
planets, and the entire 
universe, has expanded 
tremendously since the 
start of the Space Age. 
"The Legacy," the up- 
coming production at the 
Oark County Community 
College Planetarium, will 
be exploring this recently 
acquired information. 

The show, which opens 
Tuesday. January 3, will 
take spectators aboard the 
spaceship Orion as they 
travel through the solar 
system. The production 
will continue to be shown 
every Tuesday night at 8 

p.m. and Wednesdays at 
12:15. p.m. until Wed- 
nesday. February 22. 

The Orion will also be 
accompanied by a space- 
ship from the past, the 
Argus, which will be 
desaibing the theories of 
the past that were popular 
piiior to the Space Age. 

The show was adapted 
by the planetarium dir- 
ector Dr. Dale Etheridge 
from a Hansen Planetar- 
ium (Salt Lake City. Utah) 
production. It is rccom-, 
mended that rycw call 
643-6060, ext. 457. for 
reservations. There is po 
admission charge. 

with FREE B COMPLEX 
purchase of one at 

NATURWAV 
NATURAL FOODS 

1311HNev.Hwy. 
B.C.. Nev. 
293-1844 

BUSINESS INDIVIDUAL 
LOANS - Available for any 
purpost. $1000 to 
$100,000,000. Call ATMA 
UNUMITED, 7324382 

APPLIANCE 8BIV1CK • ••• 
frigcralars, frtMars, 
wasfcan, 8ry«r*, raagn. 8ia> 
hwaskers. etc. i84-ni8 or 

FOR SALE double bod, out- 
tress A box spring!, maple 
finish. $125.; or bott offer. 
Heavy duty bumper for Ula 
model ToyoU pickup, call 
after » 30 p ai  S84-S7n. 

BERm 

f 
HandtfMn Ham* Nawt ond lauldar City Nawi :>V^i. 13 TliuPi^, JviMMry I. If71 

W/J/i 'fiJ/fJ'iiUBm, 
plxuSlS^Swil 

Llcfiiic4 Rtel EitBte Broker 

TUIUM POR UNT 

tMaMM,tarai8M 
«|i9r6in»litM 

WTIMHINBMIFAW 
.   leiAMMirftr. 

IHITMCIINO, TAPINC * 
ACCOUITICAL. 

. HOMES - 
WHAT A VIEWIII BBAUnrUL CUIJOM 171,800 II j 
9 b«4rooiii$, 3 bath, OreplBco. wood floor -12" in- 
auUtton. 

~ MOIILE HOMES - 

, IMPERIAL w TOP 0'THE LINE! 
3 btdreom, )4ii70, circular kitchan, awningi, $l(lrt- 
nor niml$b8d I3lJOO i^ulU only. 

ADULTS ONLY. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!! 
}.-)Miiroam, 14x70, partially ftirnlihed, beautiftil. 
0Ay 111.000. 

ONLYtlfJOOII 
A 2 bedroom. 2 bath Broadmore, f^irnished, air 
conditioned in Gingerwood Park. This one is a real 
buy!! Adults only. 

NEW MOBILE HOME AND LOT!! 
ligdroom. 2 bath, 24x44 on a Mt. Vista lot. Excel- 
Mit buy at 135.100. Immediate occupancy. Adults 
only. 

-LOTJ^*.-^- 

VIEW LAKE MEAD. A SlICAL AT $16,500. 

WE HAVE SEVERAL LOTS THAT WE CAN CUS- 
TOM BUILD A HOME ON fOR VOU FROM 1200 
SQ. FT. UVEABLE. 

I AVE - SAVE - SAVE - SAVE ~ SAVE - SAVE 
Cloie out on all 1077 model mobilehomet ^ hugo 
dlwountii! 

Pill PILN 01 CAII Dll- 
COUNT ON ALL PILMI, 
PrlBte4 ia4 4tvtUpa4 •* 
VAN'S NIVAOA  PBU«. 
lOULDIICITV.NV. 

II •     • 

pen RINT • Private rooms 
with kitchen. $20 A $25. per 
wk. 383-1718. BC. ** 

PAINTII. latorlor, astcrier, 
1$ yean eiprtaaca. Per free 
estlnala. call I8$41I8. 

FOR RENT • 3 bdrm.'. 2 bath 
home. ^M. mo.; lit. last, A 
$100 deposit Call 468-7982 

QREAT lUYl Original ipn 
DaUun340Z, with vinyl raof. 
air cend.. 4 ip.. rasr window 
lunibada kit, 3 mif vhHis, 
ikt r$cki A 8 trick tape 
pUyar 843-7314. 

POBI VOUR lATIIOON 
KIAftUTI NIID RIPUC- 
INOT Pre* lillaiilei, 
$84-8111. Ma. 

• I      - I    . 

' TIDDYt UTCaiNimi 
"Jaat kriagyMir laalbkra«8" 

I 3W.1TU  

NOIIll H0NE8 roi RENT • 
I. 3 8 3 Ufm. fera ar 
aafura , Head Trir Niven 
$8$888a         

EARTHWORM GROWERS 
NEEDED You raise, wa 
provide market Free Semi- 
nar Tues.. Jan. 10.7:30 p.m. 
Eldorado Club. Clear Creak 
Farms., Inc. S Penrose Ln.. 
Yerington, Nev 89447. 
463-4314. 

CUTE adorable German 
Shepherd Mixed Puppies. 
Ph.293-4028 5256thSt,BC 

PHIUIPS 
RADIO t TV 

EXPERTKCRVICi 
ALLNAKE«ANODCU, 

COLOR TV.STEREO 

8ALES k SERVICE 

•i6iidinoii 
Child Core Center 

Diily ft Weekly Mtei 
St. Pftif't MtiMMw Hwy. 

565-9384 

fldio I 
Strvicf 

(ol»f Oatff 
545 6«5t 
it! WiU 
H.aderi.n 

i 

»»•»»-•»» 

t$8-I618 
..ni DOME.. 

383-3387 

l> 1818 Nevada Ughway,-Ika Daw" at c«. 

June Manien  
Tom Friary  
Mel Dunaway  
Shirtey Phillips. 

G A. • 

383^233 SueBroadbent. 
293-llSO Lillian Collins 
383-34U Nancy Murphy 
.383-3005 Cd Harvey  
Curly " Smith     293 1988 

.383-1238 
.886-7951 
283-3292 
293-1937 

AIR ^NDITIONINO ANL 
NIATING REPAIRS 
Llcaasad. Pk. 381-8843 or 
n\4m    

KAWAIAXl OUT BIKI 178, 
im lirSUI. aAar 7 p m 
i-e.  

POK SALE -71CAMARO New 
yaiat. all power. Eagint A 
triaa. Just overhauled. Ph 
1854880 Hdn 

DRIVBR'8 LICEN8I 

, faesday sag Wednesday 8:4$ 
aai 

UISae*B-lp«io4:l$pm.Clly 
aaaei CIvIe Cetter 

aaa waioe asveet 
i8 

CARPINTBR • work ky Ikt 
koar. paiies.atc. laaseaakle. 
7U 878$ • ^____ 

msoth 
maintenance free landscap- 
ing in Coronado Estates 
Just the pise* far retired orl 

fworking foupl* Adult leef 
tlon. Priced to sell Doriif 
Evans Realty. REALTOR 
389-2444 EvonMgs 293 2389J 

FOR RENT - 1. 2 A 3 bdrm 
trailers.$20 to$60 wk.call 
565-7763 or 565-7141. Hdn. 

DOUBLE WIDE MbBTLE 
HOME, 2 bdrm , 2 bath, fam 
sect BC. park $17,600 
2934344. 

FOR SALE • Double bed held 
board Good condition 
965-0875 Hdn 

NICE GIFT! -. Used but like 
Brand New! Giri's Spider 
Bike • BEST OFFER! - 
988-7485 or $854793. Hdn 

POI RENT . KMcheMtte*. SM 
,UtlMe«MU.Shafiyla*t 

S85-7&8. 

564-7870 

2 w mm 
Sfrvieg Hrndrrten 

KInrr IMS 

ACVPUNCTURI • Artkritls, 
banitla, lUgraiaa, aathaa, 
allergy, ilrake, selatica, 
•laai.    goal,    prestalo. 
718-710. 

FOR SALE • Chopper - |$74 
aoa-Zl Kawasaki ExeellcBt 
condition, won trepby in 
local car skew. |t8$6. Cill' 
393-4792.1.C. 

FOR SALE • Vaeint 2 bdrm 
condo, low down, FHA A 
low mo pmti, 384-2141 
Licensee 

PUT VOUR BEST FACE for- 
ward with a complimeatary 
NARY KAY FACIAL. 
283^848. B.C. 

HOUSE PIAMINO     \ 
.By square foot or hour — * 
^Licensed ind bonded — • 
'Fraoaitimit* ! 

I '       7380407 I 

'^TOR SALE: Whirlpool dis- 
V,. hwasher 3 yr, old, $150. 
i  ' Electric Whirlpool Stove, 
''    all automatic timers 4 yr. 

ol|^ $200. Call 965-7828 be- 
fo|ia n|yie am. • after six. All 
day f'eekends. Hdn. 

NEED TO SELL 
YOUl MOUSf 7 
Wl WtU BUY 

IT NOW! 

293-1613 
O.A, "Curty" Smith, Inc. 

Henderson Realty Inc. 

N WfMr Street fk. 544-2S1S 

DUANC C. LAUBACH, ICALTOR 

VIEW THE SUNSET 
from Ul« Ntio on this flve (8) bedroom, two and a 
keif (SH) Mtk $tucco borne with sunken living 
nvk. MirrtTB, wallpap*'. ond wrought iron deco- 
rate tka Interior of this spacious family-oriantad 
reeMeRca. Situated on H acre in Section 19. 

NICE BUILDING LOT IN NORTH US VEGAS 
Good location. Site ii 62 X 135. Call office for more 
deuili. 

i^ THE EXECUTIVE AND HIS FAMILY 
Over 2,000 square feet of living area. Three (3) 
bedrooms and two and a half (2^) baths Fi/eplace 
in Uvini room. Mature landscaping. Stiicco ex- 
terior. Backyard fenced with a pool. This boma 
eMmplines tnia elegance in family living. 

NEW AND NICE 
Two it) stories. Located above Black Mountain 
Gtdf Course on W acre; four (4) bedrooms and two 
end thrte quarter (2%«) baths, large rooms; flrap- 
l8c«C thaka roof; double garage, fantastic view 
from sundeck. Call our offlce TODAY to see this 
dream house. 

CUSTOM HOME 
On H acre; leoed fer horses Decorative used brick 
planters and fireplace give a very distinctive look 
to this tbraa (S) bodreom and two (2) bath beauty. 
Priced to sell at S5S.600 

,UI10E FAMILY??? 
Wa have a large komt This home has 2.000 a^usre 
feet plui a two (2) car garage. With four (4) bad- 
rooms, two and a half (2m baths, family room, sew- 
ing room, plus a dining room you'll never lack for 
•pace ia this all brick home. 

MISSION HILLS 
Oae (I) acre with power, talapbena. water and 
SMrer. Priced to sell FAST! at S10i00.00i 

HOUSEWirC'S DREAM 
Large convenient kitchen with many kuilt-lRs. 
Kitcken and femily room betk ova^leek tb« val- 
ley, ieparete uUllty reom with \k katk. Many more 
tfeuila. Cell Ikr reduced price 

Tve (8 kedreems in ageellent neighborhood. 
Una nii Ikr eipansien. Under |».000.00 

m (SI kedreew Hnae miiakle now for rent 
18 lerfe Rlleken *wA e Arepiece. CION to tewq 
18 iNef4 jui CenUct Headerson Realty at 

1*73 21 FT BICSMEYER DAY 
CRUISER 455 Olds With 
jaeuui jet. like new with 
double axle trailer $4966. 
293-2144 if no answer 
293-4738, leave message 
BC 

'VCCA8        TYPEWRITER 
..   REPAIR-1881E Sahara. Ua 

Vegas   TI$^T3V   Oar   spa- 
etaliy. uaad. rekallt lyRswrt- 
ten. Sailsfheltaa gaaraalaed. 

LEARN TO FLY • 1876 Cessna 
lie, 118 p^ kr. Call Dici 
lagl* AvIalUa. 183 1461. 
I.C 

HENDERSON 
PIAZA APTS. 
$179. UiifvniisMi 
$199. FwiislMd 

2 
HUnDPOOl 

730 Center St. 
565*7512 

SEWING A ALTERATIONS IN 
MY HOME 388 Santa Paula 
Way Henderson 965-7816 

FOR SALE • 1978 Country 
Squire 14x70 Mobile Home. 
Full length awnings with 
balcony kitchen A dining 
area 2 bdrm , 3 (\ill baths. 4 
Ton air WaterKing softener, 
landscaped, bubble system, 
10x10 shed with work bench 
A lou of ikclvoi Located in 
adult park, in Boulder City. 
N*v 

PR0FES8I0NAL SECRETAR 
lAL SERVICES A TYPING 
BY HOUR, DAY OR WEEK 
964-63r Hdn 

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH HOUSE 
fenced yard, older estab- 
lished neighborhood, close 
to school and parks. Re- 
cently remodeled and car- 
peted 393-3753.3441 BC 

WILL DO ironing, alterations A 
mending 588 - 0334 

FREE PILN OR CASH DI8 
COUNT ON ALL FILMS. 
Primed and develpped at 
VAN'S   NEVADA   DRUG. 
BOULDER CITY. NV 

FOUND Small female whit* 
poodle. Call 984-1325. Hdn. 

FOR SALE • VW. 1988 Bug 
Orig. owner. LIk* now. Steel 
B*lt*d radial tires. Runs 
good. $950, Call 565-7709. 
Hdn. 

Two Hand Store: BUY. SELL 
TRADE. Antiques, furni- 
ture, appUahces A brie a 
hrac. Now under new man- 
agement Dan A Fran Al- 
badwi Open 7 days a week 
5730 Boulder Hwy 451-1183 

BABYSITTER WANTED 
Grandma type My home 3 
children. After 4 98^0883. 
Hdn 

1978 OLDSMOBILE OMEGA, 
hilly loaded, low mileage, 
economical, excellent coo- 
ditien 293-3883. B.C. 

3 BDRM HdUSB FOR RENT • 
1^ bath, bit ins. % car gar, 
fenced $37|. plus 1st A list 
8|100d•p2l^4IO|.S.C 

WHKLT Moni ROOMS, AII 
.    VtUM*s*Uaaa*.ai-t4a. 

lllNNBSON MASONIY • 
lieeaa**. keaded, 
P1UPUCB8, tm atoad- 
ing A mmm, Mackvall*, 

Boh OUen Realty 
& Imurance Inc. 

^iLrn Healtor-mS 
jyj 6 V'o«pf St., H$n<Unon 

lB^rl«ac*e reaaoaaki* 
AM voffc gaaraateed. Bofc 
•eVill   884.1483.   Mel „ 

FOR RINT: 3 bdrm unfur- 
nisked apt. $2fO mo A NO 
PETS 188-rm. Hda. 

|P0R RENT • 3 Bdnn. uaNr 
Dished apt. Brand new, 8331. 
per mo. Call 98M434. Hdn 

FOR SALI • W Sehool las 
Tap Shape   Make effar 
ae«-a» Hda 

FOR SALE • TraaipfrtatloB 
tar. '88 Paf[d. Baas ak 
Needs mafflar A seat co*- 
ar».SIiOiAlao Slide Praitar 
tar vtth trays. SSS. Pk 

LOST ia vieialty af Raiakow 
a«b - VoiBS Inaiaat Pai* 
•oefor. BiWARD Call 
leftSlS days  |v*atagi 

POB SALE-Ufl laiaraateaal 
lUUet Vaeaa fall po«- 
oied*eit. Tap skapa. Mate 

•BUTee 564-1891 

Quick Assumption TOWNHOUSE 
Smal I amount of cask end take over payments for a 
fast sale and fast possession. Very clean and 
f^skly redecorated tkrougkout. A good rental or a 
nice residence for tke yeunf couple, or tka retired 
young at keart. 

Day Nursary LIVE IN 
Converted koma rlikt downtown Henderson' II 
Hr. nursery plus olHce, plus living for ewnen. Sel- 
ler may conaider good pick-up as pait of down 
payment Has old VA loan tket could ke eeeuoMd- 
Call SB4-1S31. 

UrieTreilerUi CulDetec 
evien 8Rd eeeifoftekle tntler CBI De lee vUl ke 
laftonleteeUfordeUUg. 

J Ir vttk M^tiM Only $30,000. 
<CeR^8l ket(Mf.6 **^^ ksHRMRt, preeeRtly 3 
Ir.l 
>8$ 
leen 

Ii. iMm» fnmnif need ee'verWkf*. 
intiel Oeed eeeeapMR • esatRM eM VA 

IMeetriel l^nod - llM Aerm  Water Avallakic 
RMdytekvUdCeUfordeUiU. 

6.«Acre8l«Md R4-All or part Call for 4«Ull8. 

JEANNE A. OUEN I^EMARCO. iRO|gR J 

WHAT IS 
SHAKUE? 

• Food 
supplements 
(organic) 

• cleaners 
• Lovu. cosmetics 
• Men's toiletries 
• Baby Products 

« CaU SMr«*y tmtlh • 1*1-447* -1«^ 

'i.e. 
iwr-^a^ 

FOR  SALE  NEAR  DOWN 
TOWN, Schools. 3 bdrm , J 
bath, fruit trees. Modern 
kitchen 293-3151 BC 

FOR LEASE OR RENT 3 
bdrm , 2 bath. unfUrn home 
in beautiful Boulder City 
First last dep, and refer- 
ences required 383-VM8 

FOR SALE- Multiple toned 
property with two houses on 
79X190 lot in elder section 
Prinripalt only $39,000 , 
293 1729 B C 

FOR LEASE OR SALE • 
imm*d occup,new 12wide 
deluxe skyline mobile home 
in Gingerwood Adult Park 
Two bedm , air, skirting, 
awning, porch. 293-3932 
BC 

SAVE UP TO 28% OFF on any 
' new Cadillac. Lincoln 

motor homes, travel trail- 
ers, mobile homes, or boats 
Any make or model Let us 
purchase your new vehicle 
direct from the factory Na 
tional Auto Brokers 
283-4596 B C 

FOR SALI • 8 FT Antique 
Couch, Original Upholstery 
8018th Street. BC 

RftJ Ein^oymtnt 
JOi$ 

• GIRL FRIDAY This in 
teresting Job includes 
some telephone sales. 
$800 A Month, plus 
commission 

0 STATISTICAL 
TYPIST DOE 

^ LADV with outgoing 
personality will love 
this public contact job. 
DOE. . - > • 

D WOULD you like to 
learn how to run the 
business* Some sales 
experience and good 
appearance will get 
this good opportunity 
for you. 

• CAREER POSITION 
Girl Friday plus can 
make $800 a Mo when 
trained Hurry in for 
this great position 

• COUNTER PERSON 
with waitress expert 
ence $2 50 an hour to 
start 

DSNACK   BAR  WAIT- 
RESS   Good   atmos 
phere Days $21.50 per 
shift. Plus 

• RELIEF DESK CLERK 
Real nice WiU work 
into fUll time $2 65 hr 
to start 

KHERE'CAREERS BEGIN 
2 ofHces to serve you 

23 Army St., Hdn. 
S44-102S 

1326 Las Vegas Blvd So 
. 385-5970 

GET READY FOR TIB •Ol.I- 
DAY8 • OONPUNINTARY 
NARY RAY FAHAL Call 
Ne. Balk Bvsai. 883-4648. 
BC. 

EXCELLENT transportation 
car for rale '74 Toyota 
Corona. 9 spd , new tires. 
$2,500 Call 293-4848 B C 

NEW GAS DRYER - under 
warranty 2931471 BC 

PIANO AND ORGAN LES? 
SONS - beginners to c/assi 
cal 293-1471 BC 

I BEDROOM CONDO $225 per 
mo adults only, no pets, 
m2148. BC 

^0R RENT-unftirn .carpeted, 
y2 bdrb Townhouse. 2 car 

^ gar , nearby parking for 
trailer or t^oat, pool and 
beadtifal View of Lake 
l^ad NoPets$379 p«rmo 
i^th yearly lease 283-4288.' 

fc^^c, /    ••/ 

TH /—'• 

^ ^ 

aCK BAR REALIY^BROKER 

k 

833 NEVADA.JMWY 
283-2171 or 29^3402 

AFTER HOt/IlS CALL 
Bob Blair 7. 'y. 293 2049 
Carl Cowan ....•.-. .293-1499 
Andrea AndersoivV..,^,..;,...^^ 2S3-215ft. d 

NICE OLDpt • 2 bdrm.. 1 bath, fenced S35.000 00 

EXCELLENTLOCAT10N,2bdrm, den. 14 baths, 
partial basement, SEE THIS S48.500 00. 

DESERT LANDSCAPING, quiet location. 3 bdrm , 
2 bath, covered patio, fireplace, carpet, drapes. 
FINE BIW,      i. 

NICE RETIREMENT home. 2 bedrm . range, 
drapes, carpet S3S.090 

CLOSE TO SCHOOLS. 3 bdrm . 2 bath, fenced, fine 
area. $49,500 00 

LARGE FAMILY HOME, 4 bdrm , 2H bath. 2 car 
garage, auto-sprinklers, family rm, patio. SEE 
THIS 

EXCELLENT AREA. This 3 bdrm , 2 bath. 2 ear 
garage, covered patio. f65.S00.00. 

CLOSE TO GOLF COURSE. 4 bdrm , 2 bath. rec. 
rm., large lot. fine view, carpet, drapes 

nNE FAMILY HOME,4 bdrm . 2 bath, flreplecc, 3 
car garage, miny eitras 118,000 00 

MOBILE ESTATE LOT, witk 3 bd^. 3 bath, 34iM 
nne view. SEE THIS 

RANCH BITATE LOT. 3 30 acr«s ready to build 
en 

ve have lake View leu SEE US. 

lANa THAIV Win 

1^ 
STARS OF 

TOMORROW 
ARE BEING BORN 

TODAY AT 

lANa TWAIV Wisn 
HENDERSON 

17 Army St 
BOULDER CITY 
1484 Wyoming St. 

TEL. 293-3a77 

Jam-Tap-Aereballc 
and BallM 

Starting age 2 * ap 

NOW RENTING - spaces ia 
heautifal all idull Ginger 
wood Mobile Park Enjoy 
carefree living with our 
solar heated swimming pool, 
therapy pool, recreation hall, 
shufflcbeard reuris, planned 
recrestiea. Etc IBS 1986. 

FOR RENT 3 new office* In 
eluding utilities In Indus 
tr\f\ area off Boulder High 
way 864-2555 Hdn 

RN or LPN pan time and rplief 
needed |t Glen Halla Nurs 
ing Home.^11 Mrs Frost 
965-8748. Hdh.''  S^  

BLACK MTN EXECUTIVE 
HOME Living k entertain 
ing will be easy in this 4 
bdrm , 2 bth highfy up 
graded custom home Com 
pletely draped it custom 
carpetinK Roaring firep- 
lace indoors with family 
Bar B Que on covered patio 
Driveway curves through 

• fully landscaped f>-onl yard 
Many custom A security fea 
lures including panelled 
bookcases Seetellsall For 
appt call PROPERTY 
PROFESSIONALS. 
BROKER 3825596 or 
565-0747 

FffR SALC - Winnebago Brave 
Motor Home   IS yrs old 

•^' 7.000 mi  • like new  Call 
S6&-7638 Hdn 

BIOKEl 
"ToScouRT'"" 
handy to this custom 
^uilt newer 3 bedroom 
2 bath beauty Quality 
features include cozy 
fireplace, roomy 
closets, efficient 
kitchen and much more 
to appreciate Owner 
moving - call NOW to 
see ^     , 

MAI».TO-IINO 
2 br condo Close to 
schools $38,000 

S,PWUC4^U-S 
Luxury home near golf 
course, over 3600 
square feet. 4 BR, 2H 
bath, family room, wet 
bar. game room' 

• 
Wl HAVI BUYItSI 

WINIiOUSTINOtl 

lUYAim 
NBAIlAKIMiAO 

Now available $12100 
to 123.000. 

PNONi 3*3-3333 

IwUar Cl»v, Nw>. 

I 

I 

m 
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Want Ads Work >f onder s 
j. 

Bosic Reohy 
Realtor 

3 Army Sfrt«t 
H«r>cl«rsen 

564-1553 

NEW   -   PEACE   & 
QUIET 2.200 sq.n.. cus- 
tom built 3 Bdrm., 1^* 
Bath, Family room 
home on 147X269 Ft 
horse-zoned lot with 
Fantastic View of the 
Las Vegas Valley, 
$71,000. Adjacent lot 
also available. 

WERE HERE TO HELP! 
If there is any way we can 
assist you in the field of 
Real Estate, please don't 
hesitate to contact us at 
Bacic Realty. 

1 
Herndon Smith, 

Broker 

wmmKi 

' D*g«patBMr«B« 
AKC Atnkui MaliBiate, 
FMpfiM tmi Stad Senrke., 
AKC Irish Wtlfktand 
lapplcflSM-lMSorcall 

All American Aat« 
;   Wr«cken5«»4Ul     '* 

roi SALE-Ste !• ipffrwiate*' 
briU Mv 1 fUrr kMM 
Z«M Mft AC tty.diurea 
All 4 httitUi «li4*wt 
ArtyUct, WWcaryM. M Getf 

^CeiTic Cil-4-M( w,m 
OvMf m 111^711 BC 

CUSTOM BUILT homes * re- 
models Licensed k Bonded 
Gen. Contrl 293 1814. B.C. 

REFRIGEILATORS 1 dr.. 2 dr. 
tod side by sides. Alse ckett 
*n£. alright freeiers. 
Gaaranteed by Ed Harweod. 
5*4-2210. Hdn. 

l^iVWAftA^AVWW^WVi 

YARD SALE January 14. 
Saturday, IIS Maignesiuni, 
Hdn 9 to 5   

STMUY 
mmmmcn 

Universal Mind 
Metaphysical 
Study Group 

1 Teaching meditation,' 
self - awareness andj 

^purpose. Spiritual 
jrowth through un-J 
derstanding and love.f 
Ordained minister. In- 
terested, CalU 
Catherine 293-3582. 

ELSCT,    TYPEWRITER    - 
BrolM, IBM Executive As Is 
$1000 Call 5«4 164«. b«t- 

. wen 12 k, 1 Hdn. 

BUY 
4  DEGREASERS 

GET J[_ FREE 

For products • partif i 
or dealership call 

_        458-5958 

SEE THE  ZENITH   VIDEO 
CASSETTE    RECORDER 
TODAY   at Porter Electric,' 
Boulder City. 

GOLF COURSE VIEW LOT 
Largest lot available in this 
pre$tigiou.s area. 19.000 sq 
ft. or 4 acres Own j;ul de 
sac, utilities, will design 
and build to suit if desired 
S25.990 00 431-8702. 

DOUBLE    WIDE MOBILE 
H0Nre.2bdrm, 2 bath, fam 
.lect , B C   Pai k. $17,600 
293-4344 

FREEZER.S BOUGHT    I need j 
freesers wbrU^r they work 
or  not    Inrludinx   oldtr 
cablneli 5«4-2210 Hdn. 

HAIRSTYLIST WA.N'TED Sta 
tions for rent 565-0355. Hdn 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
k AL A.NON 

Open meetinc: 
Wed   8 00 F M 

PUBUC INVITED 
St Rose de Lima Hospital 

565^7073 

PRIME STORE SPACE FOR 
RENT, 750 sq t\ Plaza De 
Penasco. 293 1293 3958 BC 

FREEZER OWNERS SAVE 
THIS AD • I'll repair your 
frreier or rprrlxprator whrrr 
a sits M4 2210 Hdn 

GUARANTEED REPAIR ALL 
MAKES Sewing Machines 
and Vacuum Cleaners. 
SORENSENS , S09 Ave. C, 
B.C. 293-3770. 

FOR SALE • 69 Chrysler Im- 
perial Air conditioning, 
power steering. Leather in- 
terior 293-1744 B C. 

EVER REDDI: For any drain- 
age problem 7-day sewer 
service Plumbing - Mainte- 
nance - Service 565-0910 
Hdn 

OFFICIAL NOTICE FOR 
JANITORIAL SERVICES 

CONTRACT 
Notice is hereby given that the 

Econo/nic Opportunity 
Boai'dofClark County, State 
of Nevada, will receive bids 
Trom licensed janitorial 
contractor] for the Airniab- , 
ing of supplies, labor and 
materials required in 
cleaning and maintaining 
approximately fifty 
thousand (50.000) square 
feel of floor space in the 
.Agency's several facilities. 
Bids will be received at 2228 
Comstock Drive until 2 p.m. 
on the 13th day of January. 
197$. 

The proposed contract is 
under and subject to Execu- 
tive Order 11246 of Sep- 
tember 24, 1965 and to the 
Equal Employment Oppor- 
tunity and Labor Standard 
Provisions Act All labor 
shall he paid no less than 
the minimum wage rates es- 
tablished September 23. 
1977 The bidder must be 
able to supply all materials, 
labor and equipment re- 
quired for shampooing all 
carpets, stripping, scrub- 
bing and waxing of all 
floors, and washing win- 
dows and walls 

Interested licensed bidders 
wishing to inspect the 
Agency's several facilities 
prior to bid submission, 
may do so by calling 
647 2374 or 847 2O10 for an 
appointment 

71 FORD, AUTO TRANS 429, 
mag   wheels,   new   tires 

.   293 2677 EC 

ac    ar =zz== 
Mobile Homes FOR SALE 

iri LUXURIOUS GINGERWOOO ADULT 
PARK 

New 1977 • 12 wide Deluxe Skyline, 2 bdrm . air, 
skirting, awnini;. desert landscaping, custom 
drapes, por^, immediate occ. • '~~ 

Pre-Owned 1975 24 wide 2 bdrm . 2 full baths. 4x8 
Porch, 2 full awnings, new drapes, Garb disp.. 
washer A dryer inclu, family rm , Like .New. ^ 

V 

Pre Owned 1978 4 mths old, double wide, 2 fiill 
awnings, skirting. 10x10 shed, water softener. 
Garden tub with extra shower, dishwasher. Garb. 
disp, 2 bdrm 2 baths, family Rm., quick occu- 
pancy 

New 1977 • 24 wide. Deluxe Flamingo, 2 bdrm., 2 
full baths. 4 ton air. (2) 40' awnings, custom steps, 
garbage disp., custom drapes, Immed. Occup. 

Pre-Owned 1978 14 Wide, 2 bdrm , 2 baths, dis- 
hwasher. Garb. Disp, Self-cleaning oven, 7x8 
shed, 2 large awnings. Garden Tub, Beautiftilly 
Landscaped, a must see 

Pre-owned 1977 double wi^, 2 bdrm , 2 baths, 4 
ton air. 2 Aill awnings, large porch, garden tub. 
.separate shower, dishwasher, 10X10 shed, under 
waranty. med. Immed Occup 

For \nformafion and Appointment To 
Se« 

CofI 293-3522 
ir     n    J»     11     gg 

WE BUY RAGS-OLD MAT- 
TRBSSU 

Vc fell wiptag rag>. 
Neetc^^lraie Mv. 

SlMMMffU. 
HeDdcrtM, Ncv. IMIS 

SM-1S7I 

41 YBAtS BXPBtlBNCi: 
TIIMMING AND REMOV-1 
ING TREES. Have 11 dcae* 
new. 29S-tllS. B.C : 

••#<N#«tf««»««>«"««#ti#»#«#«#«#<h^«#t>#«.#i«#ii#<h»iy 

Save Energy 

COOLER COVERS 
Custom canvos A awnings 

1628 Boulder Hwy.   564-1098 
>«o^ 

1970 FORD LTD FOR SALE OB 
TRADE. $400. 2S3-4478. B.t 

 i~ 
FOR SALE • Pool Table, like 

new, 4x8, complete with 
balls k several cues, $175.. 
565^648. Hdn 

WILL EXCHANGE OR SELL 
DBL BED. posturepedic 
Arm matt, 2 large dressers, 
walnut color set, for 2 twin 
siie b'.<ls with dressers in 
good .-ond. for child's room. 
293-4948 BC. 

1977 FORD F250 Super Cab 
PU. with custom utility 
body V8, automatic, air, 
power steering k brakes. 
Uss than 3,000 miles $7950. 
293-2144 if no answer 
293-4738 leave message B.C. 

CASH FOR YOUR OLD CAR 
All American Aalo Wreckers 

IMI PtrksoB U,. Hrnd. 
its-7987  

APARTMENT RENT RE- 
DUCED fer CMiple. Part Unc 
malntCBanee. 3I4-4791 

ORGAN k PIANO PRIVATE 
LESSONS, Call 565 6283 
Hdn 

[ni lOAT lAII 

• STMUGI 
ALL KINDS 

• CAR WASH 
SELF SERVICE 

nfi—RVDUMT 

151 Steiner, Hdn. 

565-6966 

CORONADO ESTATES • Im- 
mediate Posses. 14x70 - 3 
bdrm., 2 full baths, land- 
scaped k fenced. 293-4478. 
B.C. 

FOR SALE - LAKETREE 
CONDO. 2 or 3 bdrms., 2 bath, 
fantastic view of Lakf Mead. 
Completely decorated. Terms. 
293^2024 B C. 

'^ YoM Con 

MevtOwklily 

|into this lovely 4 bdrm., l\ 
bath home in clean B C. — 

^Homes like this come on thef 
market rarely. Priced to 
sell. Doris Evans Realty,| 

CREALTOR 385^2444  Even 
{ings. 293 2389 MLS 

iippvni vMHifvcnM 
FREE ESTIMATES 

REMODEUNG 
PATIO COVEM 

ADDinONS 
DeVan TlppetU  (•«•«) 
Lk. Ne. ISIM PH. a«M9H 

MOBILE HOME 
Set ip now la GliigMi»ood, 
•diUt77aMMMBackliighaLin 

I by   SOvercreM.   2   bSm.,^ 
ganlca tab, aUrtiag, 2 nkc 
awnlaia, 4 ton air, never 
been lived  In.   Gold  Ke) 

I MeWIe Hop.es. 4^8-2801. 

KEUY'S 
GUSS « MIRROR CO. 

Complete Glass Services 
5700 Boulder Highway 

24 Hr. Service 
564-2103 or 451-5153 

i DAvioS DELI 
I      OPEN 7 DAYS A WK 
* 10-7 MON THURS, 
j 10-1FRI. 
I 10^ SAT **UN. 
'SNACK A PARTY TRAYS 

NOW AVAILABLE — Call| 
213 2441 For Price, menul 
tnfi 

Z 

I \ 

TAPE RECORDER k PLAYER 
holds up to T Reels - Good 
condition $25 00. Newcomb. 
Call S84-1648. between 12 A 
I Hda. 

19« DODGE QXRT STATION 
WAGON, new paint, new 
motor, has radio, heater A' 
air. Very Clean. $1095. 
293-2794 call anytime. B.C. 

REII'ARD - far the retvra 
•r recovery of all steel weed 
Up Ubte approx. $X2« ft. le 
site, taken frem rear ef Hea- 
dersea Heme News efflce 
wltklBtkelasl«iMaths.Ne 
qeeslloBs asked. Call 
RMaLee at $a4-18SI. Hdn. 

HENDERSON MAN, UNEMP 
LOYED, looking for odd 
}obs .No job too small Call 
anytime 565-4389. Hdn. 

EARTHWORM GROWERS 
NEEDED. You raise, we 
provide market Free Semi- 
nar Wed . Jan ll,7;30PM, 
Woman's Club House. Clear 
Creek Farms. Inc SPenrose 
Ln, Yerington, Nev. 89447 
Ph 4834314 

FOR SALE 20' Uniflite cabin 
cruiser, all fiberglass, inboard 
outboard w good trailer. 
$3,300.00. 293 3540. BC. 

2 BEDROOM APT. FOR RENT 
^ $235 00 a month, adults and 

no pets  Call after 5 p m 
293-4438 B C 

TAPE RECORDER k PLAYER 
holds up to 3" Reels - Small 
upright portable, Noreico, 
$10 00 Call 584^1648 • Call 
between 12 A 1 
 i  

1975 HONDA 500 
MOTORCYCLE wit* fairing 
7,000 miles $825. 293^2144, If 
no answer 293-4738, leave 
message B C 

IttTANTCASN 
Iff 7wi U 

Mortgage and Tmsl Deeds 

fUMWUl 
382-6236   870^56 

Ask ymu aetgktor. 
kc kaews m*. 

rOR SALE 1974 NOVA 4 door 
sedan, air A radio, call Ad- 
ministrator, Boulder City 
HosplUl, Inc 293-4111. 

BASIC 
PLUMBING 
SERVICES 

565-0144 or 565-8518 
PDrains unclogged. faucet 
|repaired, water leaks re- 
^paired, new fixtures instal 

FOR IlKNT - 2 bdrm home ia 
Hda. Uafiirniibed Avail. 
iaiMdlately S85-8Me 

FOR RINT - 3 bdrm. 
CaU M44430 Hdo 

kouse 

FOR RENT • Fum small apt 
I'Ul included Call 293-3838 
after 6 p n. B.C. 

 I 

FOR SALE • 1974 ThundwiNrd  .  
Tirtfl, ExcdiMf Shopt. Low Equity A 
Tok« Ov«r PkiymMft. Coll 565^22 
Hdn. I 

JMMMWWM MMMkMWM 

BAD 
MAINTENANCE 
FUU SERVICE 

FOR 
LAWN& 

BUILDING 
293-4167 

•JH 

voMtagt^ialrad 
UMitm 

KRlH 

M^ALLONIMM 
ISMALLON |87.$8 '^ 

,'——GAS-  

28<iALLON 8M.M 
'3««ALLONIM.88 
49«ALL0N I18I.7* 

sivnY 
184$ BIdr. Hwy, Hdn. 

FOR RENT - Fenced storage 
lot. ID acre Storage bidg or 
garage, 30' by 17". Ph. 
584-2676. Hdn 

h 

SAND, GRAVEU TOP SOa A 
LANDSCAPE ROCK, Call 
tSMlll. B.C. 

tw3 
of you 

»H the good 
things you 
wish for 
yourself, 

now and 
in the 

"oming* 
Year!" 

njomtMi i, 
'     No.2«alerSL     .' 

PERSONS to make continuous 
part-time anonymous re- 
staurant shopper reports 
for Nat'l. Mkt Research 
hfm. References required, 
proficiency Specialists, Box 
26244. San Diego. 92120. 

—I  
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY; 

Would you like a business of 
Vour own? Begin at home, 
full or part time. Call 
585^)244. ask for Bob No ob- 
ligation. No information 
over the phone, lets have 
coffee and talk. Hdn. 

I' 

Retired couple WANTS TO 
BUY OLDER HOME IN BC 
prefer 2 bath, large down 
payment take over low in- 
terest loan. Call Marie 
Haley at Agape Realty Real- 
tors. 388-0256 Evenings 
382-1185. 

DUPLEX FOR RENT. 2 bdnn,. 
2 bath, pool, fenced yard. 
References. No SmUl Chijb 
dren. 293-2653. hOr ^r-f^ 

FOR SALE - Engine. Clfcvy 3S0. 
with 4 bbl carb.. in car A 
running. I will^ake out. 
$300. 585-7709. Hdn. 

WHIRLPOOL. ELECTRIC 
DRYER, good condition 
293-1014. anytime. B.C. 

FOR RENT • 3 bedroom bouse. 
2 bath and family room in 
B.C. $450. month, no pets. 
Inquire MS. Box 65. B.C. or 
ai4) 648-1800. 

YARD SALE - 113 Fir. Friday 
and Saturday Hdn. 

STOf ClOWNINO AROUND 
A onEXrfRTft FAST RfSUITS 
WITH OUR CUSSIFIED SEC- 
TIONI 

Coll New to Soil, Rant or 
Whotavw. 
CAU HENDERSON 
HOME NEWS 564-1 Ml 

CAU BOULDER 
CITY NEWS 293-2302 

4 « 

i 

Country Time 
DogGroomiiig 

ALL BREED DOG A CAT 
GROOMING 

PET SUPPUES 
AVAILABLE 

SWEATERSr', 

FREE PICKUP I DELIVERY 
Henderson & Pittman Area Only! 

HOURS: 8:30 to 5:30 Tues. thru Sat. 
'pWNERS: Larry & Gwen Munford - • 

^-      1936 PiriMH, N«i4in«i l?f 
^Pamr: (Located in Buckboa'rd Feed & Tack BIdg.)< 

Save Walir-Save SSS-Save Time 

DESERT   . 
?n«r LANDSCAPING 

HOUSE WANTED • responsi- 
ble mother of 4 wants 3 or 4 
bdrm. house. Hdn. area. 
Will go Gov. rent subsidy or 
cash. Max. $300. mo. plus 
dep. 585-7009. 

WEDDINO 
CAKES 

Call Lir Caesar's Pir- 
7eria. 293-1100. B.C. 

293-1100 

r 

RE 

POLICE OFHCER 
CITY OF HENDERSON AN 
NOUNCING EXAMINATIONS 
FOR ELIGIBILITY LIST FOR 
•POUCE OFFICER": 
Salary Range $1,118 $1,304 
per mo. 
Requirements: Preferred age: 
21-45: Height: S'S"; Weight in 
proportion to height; Vision: 
Both eyes to be (iee of disabl- 
ing deformities Vision in at 
least one eye to bt not less than 
20-40 without correction, cor 
rectable to 20-20. Hearing 
good, without hearing aid. U.S. 
Citizen. Must be of good moral 
character, as evidenced 
through proper references, 
general reputation and-or job 
history. Disqualification of any 
applicant who has been con 
victed of any crime as a result 
of which the applicant is re- 
quired to register under NRS 
207 090 and NRS 207 152. or 
who has been convicted of two 
misdemeanors of which fraud 
or intent to defraud is an ele- 
ment, or twice convicted of 
petty larceny 
High school diploma or GED. 
Must possess valid Nevada 
Driver's License at time of em- 
ployment. 
Must pass written examina- 
tion, physical agility test oral 
interview and background in- 
vestigation Final appointment 
IS subject to successful com- 
pletion of a City paid physical 
examination. 
WHERE TO APPLY Personnel 
Department. City of Hender- 
son, 243 Water Street. Hender- 
son. Nevada 89015 Pbone (702) 
585^21. Ext 14 8 00 am. - 5:00 
p m.. Monday - Friday 
APPLICATIONS MUST BE 
FILED BY 500 p m , Monday, 
January 18,1978. 

U)ST Will person who picked 
up Puppy at PacOut Drive In 
please call 584-9933 before 3 
p m or 9858512. ask far 
Cheryl, or 986-7178. Hda. 

WANTED TO BUY • 24" Elec- 
tric raogc Pk. 544 2377 
eveninis Hdn.  

FOR SAU - -74 Vaga Hatch- 
back. Air, auloaatic. radio. 
27.000 mi $1900 985-SXSI. 
Hda  

FOR RENT 3 or 4 bdrm, IH 
bath, fireplace. disbwaslMr 
Patio. fcDctd. (priaUers. 
eu NodogsSMO mo.lUO 
dap MORRKLL REALTY. 
9858816. Hda. 

^g       *^ 

WISBL 
SUMUFI 

Also having tralniag preg 
ran each Wed. algkt 
Isabelle's Beaaly Salea. 
$34 BIdr. Hwy. $6S-«StS. 

j   CCC Collegs PtweiiH 
"The Legacy"   ^ 

d 
^WAITRESSES WANTED - Pull 

or part time. exp. only need 
apply, two A four o'clock 
only, no phone calls. 981 
Ave C. B C. 

HONDA MOTORCYCLE • 
CL179. also chain saw. and 
power mower. 984-1443, 
Hdn 

PERFECT FAMILY GIFT 
1974 Champion Motor Home 

(Ford). 20 ft. sleeps 8. just 
20.779 miles, in cab ref A-C. 
rooftop Evap. cooling, auto 
trans. - forced air furn.. 
stove, woven. bath 
w-shower • refrig. works on 
battery, gas. elec. - book. 
$8199. Will sell at $7490. 
Consider good sleeper - sofa 
or double door ref - freeier 
as part payment. Call 
2934360 B.C. 

Man's knowledge of 
outer space, the stars and 
planets, and the entire 
universe, has expanded 
tremendously since the 
start of the Space Age. 
"The Legacy," the up- 
coming production at the 
Oark County Community 
College Planetarium, will 
be exploring this recently 
acquired information. 

The show, which opens 
Tuesday. January 3, will 
take spectators aboard the 
spaceship Orion as they 
travel through the solar 
system. The production 
will continue to be shown 
every Tuesday night at 8 

p.m. and Wednesdays at 
12:15. p.m. until Wed- 
nesday. February 22. 

The Orion will also be 
accompanied by a space- 
ship from the past, the 
Argus, which will be 
desaibing the theories of 
the past that were popular 
piiior to the Space Age. 

The show was adapted 
by the planetarium dir- 
ector Dr. Dale Etheridge 
from a Hansen Planetar- 
ium (Salt Lake City. Utah) 
production. It is rccom-, 
mended that rycw call 
643-6060, ext. 457. for 
reservations. There is po 
admission charge. 

with FREE B COMPLEX 
purchase of one at 

NATURWAV 
NATURAL FOODS 

1311HNev.Hwy. 
B.C.. Nev. 
293-1844 

BUSINESS INDIVIDUAL 
LOANS - Available for any 
purpost. $1000 to 
$100,000,000. Call ATMA 
UNUMITED, 7324382 

APPLIANCE 8BIV1CK • ••• 
frigcralars, frtMars, 
wasfcan, 8ry«r*, raagn. 8ia> 
hwaskers. etc. i84-ni8 or 

FOR SALE double bod, out- 
tress A box spring!, maple 
finish. $125.; or bott offer. 
Heavy duty bumper for Ula 
model ToyoU pickup, call 
after » 30 p ai  S84-S7n. 

BERm 

f 
HandtfMn Ham* Nawt ond lauldar City Nawi :>V^i. 13 TliuPi^, JviMMry I. If71 

W/J/i 'fiJ/fJ'iiUBm, 
plxuSlS^Swil 

Llcfiiic4 Rtel EitBte Broker 

TUIUM POR UNT 

tMaMM,tarai8M 
«|i9r6in»litM 

WTIMHINBMIFAW 
.   leiAMMirftr. 

IHITMCIINO, TAPINC * 
ACCOUITICAL. 

. HOMES - 
WHAT A VIEWIII BBAUnrUL CUIJOM 171,800 II j 
9 b«4rooiii$, 3 bath, OreplBco. wood floor -12" in- 
auUtton. 

~ MOIILE HOMES - 

, IMPERIAL w TOP 0'THE LINE! 
3 btdreom, )4ii70, circular kitchan, awningi, $l(lrt- 
nor niml$b8d I3lJOO i^ulU only. 

ADULTS ONLY. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!! 
}.-)Miiroam, 14x70, partially ftirnlihed, beautiftil. 
0Ay 111.000. 

ONLYtlfJOOII 
A 2 bedroom. 2 bath Broadmore, f^irnished, air 
conditioned in Gingerwood Park. This one is a real 
buy!! Adults only. 

NEW MOBILE HOME AND LOT!! 
ligdroom. 2 bath, 24x44 on a Mt. Vista lot. Excel- 
Mit buy at 135.100. Immediate occupancy. Adults 
only. 

-LOTJ^*.-^- 

VIEW LAKE MEAD. A SlICAL AT $16,500. 

WE HAVE SEVERAL LOTS THAT WE CAN CUS- 
TOM BUILD A HOME ON fOR VOU FROM 1200 
SQ. FT. UVEABLE. 

I AVE - SAVE - SAVE - SAVE ~ SAVE - SAVE 
Cloie out on all 1077 model mobilehomet ^ hugo 
dlwountii! 

Pill PILN 01 CAII Dll- 
COUNT ON ALL PILMI, 
PrlBte4 ia4 4tvtUpa4 •* 
VAN'S NIVAOA  PBU«. 
lOULDIICITV.NV. 

II •     • 

pen RINT • Private rooms 
with kitchen. $20 A $25. per 
wk. 383-1718. BC. ** 

PAINTII. latorlor, astcrier, 
1$ yean eiprtaaca. Per free 
estlnala. call I8$41I8. 

FOR RENT • 3 bdrm.'. 2 bath 
home. ^M. mo.; lit. last, A 
$100 deposit Call 468-7982 

QREAT lUYl Original ipn 
DaUun340Z, with vinyl raof. 
air cend.. 4 ip.. rasr window 
lunibada kit, 3 mif vhHis, 
ikt r$cki A 8 trick tape 
pUyar 843-7314. 

POBI VOUR lATIIOON 
KIAftUTI NIID RIPUC- 
INOT Pre* lillaiilei, 
$84-8111. Ma. 

• I      - I    . 

' TIDDYt UTCaiNimi 
"Jaat kriagyMir laalbkra«8" 

I 3W.1TU  

NOIIll H0NE8 roi RENT • 
I. 3 8 3 Ufm. fera ar 
aafura , Head Trir Niven 
$8$888a         

EARTHWORM GROWERS 
NEEDED You raise, wa 
provide market Free Semi- 
nar Tues.. Jan. 10.7:30 p.m. 
Eldorado Club. Clear Creak 
Farms., Inc. S Penrose Ln.. 
Yerington, Nev 89447. 
463-4314. 

CUTE adorable German 
Shepherd Mixed Puppies. 
Ph.293-4028 5256thSt,BC 

PHIUIPS 
RADIO t TV 

EXPERTKCRVICi 
ALLNAKE«ANODCU, 

COLOR TV.STEREO 

8ALES k SERVICE 

•i6iidinoii 
Child Core Center 

Diily ft Weekly Mtei 
St. Pftif't MtiMMw Hwy. 

565-9384 

fldio I 
Strvicf 

(ol»f Oatff 
545 6«5t 
it! WiU 
H.aderi.n 

i 

»»•»»-•»» 

t$8-I618 
..ni DOME.. 

383-3387 

l> 1818 Nevada Ughway,-Ika Daw" at c«. 

June Manien  
Tom Friary  
Mel Dunaway  
Shirtey Phillips. 

G A. • 

383^233 SueBroadbent. 
293-llSO Lillian Collins 
383-34U Nancy Murphy 
.383-3005 Cd Harvey  
Curly " Smith     293 1988 

.383-1238 
.886-7951 
283-3292 
293-1937 

AIR ^NDITIONINO ANL 
NIATING REPAIRS 
Llcaasad. Pk. 381-8843 or 
n\4m    

KAWAIAXl OUT BIKI 178, 
im lirSUI. aAar 7 p m 
i-e.  

POK SALE -71CAMARO New 
yaiat. all power. Eagint A 
triaa. Just overhauled. Ph 
1854880 Hdn 

DRIVBR'8 LICEN8I 

, faesday sag Wednesday 8:4$ 
aai 

UISae*B-lp«io4:l$pm.Clly 
aaaei CIvIe Cetter 

aaa waioe asveet 
i8 

CARPINTBR • work ky Ikt 
koar. paiies.atc. laaseaakle. 
7U 878$ • ^____ 

msoth 
maintenance free landscap- 
ing in Coronado Estates 
Just the pise* far retired orl 

fworking foupl* Adult leef 
tlon. Priced to sell Doriif 
Evans Realty. REALTOR 
389-2444 EvonMgs 293 2389J 

FOR RENT - 1. 2 A 3 bdrm 
trailers.$20 to$60 wk.call 
565-7763 or 565-7141. Hdn. 

DOUBLE WIDE MbBTLE 
HOME, 2 bdrm , 2 bath, fam 
sect BC. park $17,600 
2934344. 

FOR SALE • Double bed held 
board Good condition 
965-0875 Hdn 

NICE GIFT! -. Used but like 
Brand New! Giri's Spider 
Bike • BEST OFFER! - 
988-7485 or $854793. Hdn 

POI RENT . KMcheMtte*. SM 
,UtlMe«MU.Shafiyla*t 

S85-7&8. 

564-7870 

2 w mm 
Sfrvieg Hrndrrten 

KInrr IMS 

ACVPUNCTURI • Artkritls, 
banitla, lUgraiaa, aathaa, 
allergy, ilrake, selatica, 
•laai.    goal,    prestalo. 
718-710. 

FOR SALE • Chopper - |$74 
aoa-Zl Kawasaki ExeellcBt 
condition, won trepby in 
local car skew. |t8$6. Cill' 
393-4792.1.C. 

FOR SALE • Vaeint 2 bdrm 
condo, low down, FHA A 
low mo pmti, 384-2141 
Licensee 

PUT VOUR BEST FACE for- 
ward with a complimeatary 
NARY KAY FACIAL. 
283^848. B.C. 

HOUSE PIAMINO     \ 
.By square foot or hour — * 
^Licensed ind bonded — • 
'Fraoaitimit* ! 

I '       7380407 I 

'^TOR SALE: Whirlpool dis- 
V,. hwasher 3 yr, old, $150. 
i  ' Electric Whirlpool Stove, 
''    all automatic timers 4 yr. 

ol|^ $200. Call 965-7828 be- 
fo|ia n|yie am. • after six. All 
day f'eekends. Hdn. 

NEED TO SELL 
YOUl MOUSf 7 
Wl WtU BUY 

IT NOW! 

293-1613 
O.A, "Curty" Smith, Inc. 

Henderson Realty Inc. 

N WfMr Street fk. 544-2S1S 

DUANC C. LAUBACH, ICALTOR 

VIEW THE SUNSET 
from Ul« Ntio on this flve (8) bedroom, two and a 
keif (SH) Mtk $tucco borne with sunken living 
nvk. MirrtTB, wallpap*'. ond wrought iron deco- 
rate tka Interior of this spacious family-oriantad 
reeMeRca. Situated on H acre in Section 19. 

NICE BUILDING LOT IN NORTH US VEGAS 
Good location. Site ii 62 X 135. Call office for more 
deuili. 

i^ THE EXECUTIVE AND HIS FAMILY 
Over 2,000 square feet of living area. Three (3) 
bedrooms and two and a half (2^) baths Fi/eplace 
in Uvini room. Mature landscaping. Stiicco ex- 
terior. Backyard fenced with a pool. This boma 
eMmplines tnia elegance in family living. 

NEW AND NICE 
Two it) stories. Located above Black Mountain 
Gtdf Course on W acre; four (4) bedrooms and two 
end thrte quarter (2%«) baths, large rooms; flrap- 
l8c«C thaka roof; double garage, fantastic view 
from sundeck. Call our offlce TODAY to see this 
dream house. 

CUSTOM HOME 
On H acre; leoed fer horses Decorative used brick 
planters and fireplace give a very distinctive look 
to this tbraa (S) bodreom and two (2) bath beauty. 
Priced to sell at S5S.600 

,UI10E FAMILY??? 
Wa have a large komt This home has 2.000 a^usre 
feet plui a two (2) car garage. With four (4) bad- 
rooms, two and a half (2m baths, family room, sew- 
ing room, plus a dining room you'll never lack for 
•pace ia this all brick home. 

MISSION HILLS 
Oae (I) acre with power, talapbena. water and 
SMrer. Priced to sell FAST! at S10i00.00i 

HOUSEWirC'S DREAM 
Large convenient kitchen with many kuilt-lRs. 
Kitcken and femily room betk ova^leek tb« val- 
ley, ieparete uUllty reom with \k katk. Many more 
tfeuila. Cell Ikr reduced price 

Tve (8 kedreems in ageellent neighborhood. 
Una nii Ikr eipansien. Under |».000.00 

m (SI kedreew Hnae miiakle now for rent 
18 lerfe Rlleken *wA e Arepiece. CION to tewq 
18 iNef4 jui CenUct Headerson Realty at 

1*73 21 FT BICSMEYER DAY 
CRUISER 455 Olds With 
jaeuui jet. like new with 
double axle trailer $4966. 
293-2144 if no answer 
293-4738, leave message 
BC 

'VCCA8        TYPEWRITER 
..   REPAIR-1881E Sahara. Ua 

Vegas   TI$^T3V   Oar   spa- 
etaliy. uaad. rekallt lyRswrt- 
ten. Sailsfheltaa gaaraalaed. 

LEARN TO FLY • 1876 Cessna 
lie, 118 p^ kr. Call Dici 
lagl* AvIalUa. 183 1461. 
I.C 

HENDERSON 
PIAZA APTS. 
$179. UiifvniisMi 
$199. FwiislMd 

2 
HUnDPOOl 

730 Center St. 
565*7512 

SEWING A ALTERATIONS IN 
MY HOME 388 Santa Paula 
Way Henderson 965-7816 

FOR SALE • 1978 Country 
Squire 14x70 Mobile Home. 
Full length awnings with 
balcony kitchen A dining 
area 2 bdrm , 3 (\ill baths. 4 
Ton air WaterKing softener, 
landscaped, bubble system, 
10x10 shed with work bench 
A lou of ikclvoi Located in 
adult park, in Boulder City. 
N*v 

PR0FES8I0NAL SECRETAR 
lAL SERVICES A TYPING 
BY HOUR, DAY OR WEEK 
964-63r Hdn 

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH HOUSE 
fenced yard, older estab- 
lished neighborhood, close 
to school and parks. Re- 
cently remodeled and car- 
peted 393-3753.3441 BC 

WILL DO ironing, alterations A 
mending 588 - 0334 

FREE PILN OR CASH DI8 
COUNT ON ALL FILMS. 
Primed and develpped at 
VAN'S   NEVADA   DRUG. 
BOULDER CITY. NV 

FOUND Small female whit* 
poodle. Call 984-1325. Hdn. 

FOR SALE • VW. 1988 Bug 
Orig. owner. LIk* now. Steel 
B*lt*d radial tires. Runs 
good. $950, Call 565-7709. 
Hdn. 

Two Hand Store: BUY. SELL 
TRADE. Antiques, furni- 
ture, appUahces A brie a 
hrac. Now under new man- 
agement Dan A Fran Al- 
badwi Open 7 days a week 
5730 Boulder Hwy 451-1183 

BABYSITTER WANTED 
Grandma type My home 3 
children. After 4 98^0883. 
Hdn 

1978 OLDSMOBILE OMEGA, 
hilly loaded, low mileage, 
economical, excellent coo- 
ditien 293-3883. B.C. 

3 BDRM HdUSB FOR RENT • 
1^ bath, bit ins. % car gar, 
fenced $37|. plus 1st A list 
8|100d•p2l^4IO|.S.C 

WHKLT Moni ROOMS, AII 
.    VtUM*s*Uaaa*.ai-t4a. 

lllNNBSON MASONIY • 
lieeaa**. keaded, 
P1UPUCB8, tm atoad- 
ing A mmm, Mackvall*, 

Boh OUen Realty 
& Imurance Inc. 

^iLrn Healtor-mS 
jyj 6 V'o«pf St., H$n<Unon 

lB^rl«ac*e reaaoaaki* 
AM voffc gaaraateed. Bofc 
•eVill   884.1483.   Mel „ 

FOR RINT: 3 bdrm unfur- 
nisked apt. $2fO mo A NO 
PETS 188-rm. Hda. 

|P0R RENT • 3 Bdnn. uaNr 
Dished apt. Brand new, 8331. 
per mo. Call 98M434. Hdn 

FOR SALI • W Sehool las 
Tap Shape   Make effar 
ae«-a» Hda 

FOR SALE • TraaipfrtatloB 
tar. '88 Paf[d. Baas ak 
Needs mafflar A seat co*- 
ar».SIiOiAlao Slide Praitar 
tar vtth trays. SSS. Pk 

LOST ia vieialty af Raiakow 
a«b - VoiBS Inaiaat Pai* 
•oefor. BiWARD Call 
leftSlS days  |v*atagi 

POB SALE-Ufl laiaraateaal 
lUUet Vaeaa fall po«- 
oied*eit. Tap skapa. Mate 

•BUTee 564-1891 

Quick Assumption TOWNHOUSE 
Smal I amount of cask end take over payments for a 
fast sale and fast possession. Very clean and 
f^skly redecorated tkrougkout. A good rental or a 
nice residence for tke yeunf couple, or tka retired 
young at keart. 

Day Nursary LIVE IN 
Converted koma rlikt downtown Henderson' II 
Hr. nursery plus olHce, plus living for ewnen. Sel- 
ler may conaider good pick-up as pait of down 
payment Has old VA loan tket could ke eeeuoMd- 
Call SB4-1S31. 

UrieTreilerUi CulDetec 
evien 8Rd eeeifoftekle tntler CBI De lee vUl ke 
laftonleteeUfordeUUg. 

J Ir vttk M^tiM Only $30,000. 
<CeR^8l ket(Mf.6 **^^ ksHRMRt, preeeRtly 3 
Ir.l 
>8$ 
leen 

Ii. iMm» fnmnif need ee'verWkf*. 
intiel Oeed eeeeapMR • esatRM eM VA 

IMeetriel l^nod - llM Aerm  Water Avallakic 
RMdytekvUdCeUfordeUiU. 

6.«Acre8l«Md R4-All or part Call for 4«Ull8. 

JEANNE A. OUEN I^EMARCO. iRO|gR J 

WHAT IS 
SHAKUE? 

• Food 
supplements 
(organic) 

• cleaners 
• Lovu. cosmetics 
• Men's toiletries 
• Baby Products 

« CaU SMr«*y tmtlh • 1*1-447* -1«^ 

'i.e. 
iwr-^a^ 

FOR  SALE  NEAR  DOWN 
TOWN, Schools. 3 bdrm , J 
bath, fruit trees. Modern 
kitchen 293-3151 BC 

FOR LEASE OR RENT 3 
bdrm , 2 bath. unfUrn home 
in beautiful Boulder City 
First last dep, and refer- 
ences required 383-VM8 

FOR SALE- Multiple toned 
property with two houses on 
79X190 lot in elder section 
Prinripalt only $39,000 , 
293 1729 B C 

FOR LEASE OR SALE • 
imm*d occup,new 12wide 
deluxe skyline mobile home 
in Gingerwood Adult Park 
Two bedm , air, skirting, 
awning, porch. 293-3932 
BC 

SAVE UP TO 28% OFF on any 
' new Cadillac. Lincoln 

motor homes, travel trail- 
ers, mobile homes, or boats 
Any make or model Let us 
purchase your new vehicle 
direct from the factory Na 
tional Auto Brokers 
283-4596 B C 

FOR SALI • 8 FT Antique 
Couch, Original Upholstery 
8018th Street. BC 

RftJ Ein^oymtnt 
JOi$ 

• GIRL FRIDAY This in 
teresting Job includes 
some telephone sales. 
$800 A Month, plus 
commission 

0 STATISTICAL 
TYPIST DOE 

^ LADV with outgoing 
personality will love 
this public contact job. 
DOE. . - > • 

D WOULD you like to 
learn how to run the 
business* Some sales 
experience and good 
appearance will get 
this good opportunity 
for you. 

• CAREER POSITION 
Girl Friday plus can 
make $800 a Mo when 
trained Hurry in for 
this great position 

• COUNTER PERSON 
with waitress expert 
ence $2 50 an hour to 
start 

DSNACK   BAR  WAIT- 
RESS   Good   atmos 
phere Days $21.50 per 
shift. Plus 

• RELIEF DESK CLERK 
Real nice WiU work 
into fUll time $2 65 hr 
to start 

KHERE'CAREERS BEGIN 
2 ofHces to serve you 

23 Army St., Hdn. 
S44-102S 

1326 Las Vegas Blvd So 
. 385-5970 

GET READY FOR TIB •Ol.I- 
DAY8 • OONPUNINTARY 
NARY RAY FAHAL Call 
Ne. Balk Bvsai. 883-4648. 
BC. 

EXCELLENT transportation 
car for rale '74 Toyota 
Corona. 9 spd , new tires. 
$2,500 Call 293-4848 B C 

NEW GAS DRYER - under 
warranty 2931471 BC 

PIANO AND ORGAN LES? 
SONS - beginners to c/assi 
cal 293-1471 BC 

I BEDROOM CONDO $225 per 
mo adults only, no pets, 
m2148. BC 

^0R RENT-unftirn .carpeted, 
y2 bdrb Townhouse. 2 car 

^ gar , nearby parking for 
trailer or t^oat, pool and 
beadtifal View of Lake 
l^ad NoPets$379 p«rmo 
i^th yearly lease 283-4288.' 

fc^^c, /    ••/ 

TH /—'• 

^ ^ 

aCK BAR REALIY^BROKER 

k 

833 NEVADA.JMWY 
283-2171 or 29^3402 

AFTER HOt/IlS CALL 
Bob Blair 7. 'y. 293 2049 
Carl Cowan ....•.-. .293-1499 
Andrea AndersoivV..,^,..;,...^^ 2S3-215ft. d 

NICE OLDpt • 2 bdrm.. 1 bath, fenced S35.000 00 

EXCELLENTLOCAT10N,2bdrm, den. 14 baths, 
partial basement, SEE THIS S48.500 00. 

DESERT LANDSCAPING, quiet location. 3 bdrm , 
2 bath, covered patio, fireplace, carpet, drapes. 
FINE BIW,      i. 

NICE RETIREMENT home. 2 bedrm . range, 
drapes, carpet S3S.090 

CLOSE TO SCHOOLS. 3 bdrm . 2 bath, fenced, fine 
area. $49,500 00 

LARGE FAMILY HOME, 4 bdrm , 2H bath. 2 car 
garage, auto-sprinklers, family rm, patio. SEE 
THIS 

EXCELLENT AREA. This 3 bdrm , 2 bath. 2 ear 
garage, covered patio. f65.S00.00. 

CLOSE TO GOLF COURSE. 4 bdrm , 2 bath. rec. 
rm., large lot. fine view, carpet, drapes 

nNE FAMILY HOME,4 bdrm . 2 bath, flreplecc, 3 
car garage, miny eitras 118,000 00 

MOBILE ESTATE LOT, witk 3 bd^. 3 bath, 34iM 
nne view. SEE THIS 

RANCH BITATE LOT. 3 30 acr«s ready to build 
en 

ve have lake View leu SEE US. 

lANa THAIV Win 

1^ 
STARS OF 

TOMORROW 
ARE BEING BORN 

TODAY AT 

lANa TWAIV Wisn 
HENDERSON 

17 Army St 
BOULDER CITY 
1484 Wyoming St. 

TEL. 293-3a77 

Jam-Tap-Aereballc 
and BallM 

Starting age 2 * ap 

NOW RENTING - spaces ia 
heautifal all idull Ginger 
wood Mobile Park Enjoy 
carefree living with our 
solar heated swimming pool, 
therapy pool, recreation hall, 
shufflcbeard reuris, planned 
recrestiea. Etc IBS 1986. 

FOR RENT 3 new office* In 
eluding utilities In Indus 
tr\f\ area off Boulder High 
way 864-2555 Hdn 

RN or LPN pan time and rplief 
needed |t Glen Halla Nurs 
ing Home.^11 Mrs Frost 
965-8748. Hdh.''  S^  

BLACK MTN EXECUTIVE 
HOME Living k entertain 
ing will be easy in this 4 
bdrm , 2 bth highfy up 
graded custom home Com 
pletely draped it custom 
carpetinK Roaring firep- 
lace indoors with family 
Bar B Que on covered patio 
Driveway curves through 

• fully landscaped f>-onl yard 
Many custom A security fea 
lures including panelled 
bookcases Seetellsall For 
appt call PROPERTY 
PROFESSIONALS. 
BROKER 3825596 or 
565-0747 

FffR SALC - Winnebago Brave 
Motor Home   IS yrs old 

•^' 7.000 mi  • like new  Call 
S6&-7638 Hdn 

BIOKEl 
"ToScouRT'"" 
handy to this custom 
^uilt newer 3 bedroom 
2 bath beauty Quality 
features include cozy 
fireplace, roomy 
closets, efficient 
kitchen and much more 
to appreciate Owner 
moving - call NOW to 
see ^     , 

MAI».TO-IINO 
2 br condo Close to 
schools $38,000 

S,PWUC4^U-S 
Luxury home near golf 
course, over 3600 
square feet. 4 BR, 2H 
bath, family room, wet 
bar. game room' 

• 
Wl HAVI BUYItSI 

WINIiOUSTINOtl 

lUYAim 
NBAIlAKIMiAO 

Now available $12100 
to 123.000. 

PNONi 3*3-3333 

IwUar Cl»v, Nw>. 

I 

I 

m 



^^^H^ '^ 'M. •^m 

BRAND NIW 
1978 

Cll€¥Stte 

No. 1363 

BUY OR LEASE 

^3088 

BRAND NiW 
1978 

fclniri 

No. 1115 

BUY OR LEASE 

^785 

BRAND NBW 

1978 

Malibu 

WAGON. No. 1060 

BUY OR LEASE 

s 4377 

BRAND NiW 
1978 

Camaro 

No. 1457. 

BUY OR LEASE 

s 4397 

BRAND NBW 

1978 

aCAMINO 

No. 1366 

BUY OR LEASE 

$ 4666 -rwv 

X / 

Monte Carlo 

No. 1208 

BUY OR LEASE 

H777 

BRAND NBW 

1978 

Impala 

COUPE. No. 352. 

BUY OR LEASE 

?277 

BRAND NIW 
1978 

WAQON. No. 997. 

BUY OR LEASE 

^5366 
OVER 800 NEW & USED CARS & TRUCKS MUST BE SOLD! 

OVER 
300 

TRUCKS 
IN 

STOCK 

BRAND NiW 
1978 1/i TON 

PICKUP 
30 M STOCK. Hi. 1506. 

^3988 

BRAND NIW 
1978 BLAZER 

4x4 
15 M STOCK. M. 1(37. 

^6488 

[af     ^ 
MODEL 

HUE SALE-A-TMON 
BOOK     PtnCE 

TRUCKI3 
171 CHEVY ';^T, 

No 7639. 

173 CHEVY 4x4 
No  7631. 

D006E ^T. 
No 7511 

$aM(in388 

$3^^2288 

MODEL 
BLUE SALEA-THONI 
BOOK     fMCE 

75 CHEVY %T, 
Loaded. No. 7557. 

73D0D(iEyAII,,;^MfM|Q 
Loaded. No. 7644. »9«0S   ODOO 

76 FORO 'ft T. 
SHOfIT   BED    No 

8613 

77 FORD ^ T. 
4x4 No 8806 

SMes<3688 

$6093^88 

CAU 
TRUCK/KTK 

UNE-NOW 
870-9452 

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS SAVE NOW HURRY 
MODEL 

71 FIAT 850 
SPIDER 4 spe«d 

No  7684 

72 pirro 

73 MAVERICK 
Auto, AIR 
No  7677 

74 MAZDA PU 
4 speed. AM/FM tape 

No  7657 

73 VENTURA 
Loaded' 

No  7666 

SALE-A 
THON 
PRICE 

MODEL 

'1488 

1488 

1588 

76 CHEVETTE 

72 MONTE CARll 

'«•-"«•'"      $2«« • 

74 TOYOTA 
COflONA M II Auto, 

AIR  No 7679 

75 NOVA 
Full power, AIR. 

No  7689 

'1588 79 6mm 
Full power & AIR 

No  7652 

MODEL 

74 VOLVO 142 

76 M6B 
4speed. AM/FM 

No  6866" 

77 NOVA 
Loaded! 

No. 8728 

77 IMPAU 

77 MONTE CARU 
Full power, AIR 

No 8604 

8ALE-A' 
THON 
PRICE 

"2988 

3588 

MODEL 

77 CAMARO 
Loaded! 

No. 8653. 

77 CAPRICE 
Loaded!- 

No 8682. 

'3988 

'4488 

77 T-BIII 
Loaded! 

No. 8677. 

ms f4788 

77 ELECTRA 
Loaded! 

No. 8791, 

SALE-A. 
TIM 
PRICE 

4888 

^5188 

5988 

TeSEVlUE 
LoaM! 

Ho. 7(34. 

7388 

si0:49!;^688 

CALL TODAY! 

870-9444 
FOR YOUR LOW LOW PRICE 

iim 
NEED CREDIT 
. m riRRr rni,TP»''rs • Nf* IN TOWN'' 
DIV(-' -'RCNEWON 
THt j__    ,.       . .      ., Ml BANK • 
CREOII UNIONS • N(V»D( V>kU BANK • GIMAC 
mm . IFASf • ASK ABOUT OUR NO OOWN 
PAYMfNT PlAN   rOU U BE r.lAO YOU DID' 

GOLD SEAL 
100% GUARANTEE 
All   GOLD '   ' '   • '   
100 OATS 
LABOR   ASK !„K Ir.i   t^.i :>tAi    ' )u n. br 
GUO YOU DID' 

H ¥llh 
444 SO. OECATUR AT ALTA "ONE OF THE WORLD'S LARGEST AUTOMOBILE DEALERS 

' RECEIVED 
JAN 1Z 1978 

Basic ftavada St«t« 
Carson City, 

Services f^r 
Howard Parir 
founder of the . .^t,..voia.ii 
plant that literally put- Hen- 
derson on the map during 
World War H, were held this 
week in Clevefand. 

Eells died in Cleveland' 
Monday. He was 85. 

During World War II, Eells 
formed Basic Magnesium Inc. 
for the War Department and 
within one year built the 
'world's largest plant for the 
production of magnesium. 

• The plant building, which 
still remains, was sold for 
surplus after the war to pri- 
vate indu.?tries. Those plans 
formed the backbone for the 
founding of Henderson. 

TodiTv, industries occupy- 
ing the complex are Stauffer 
Chemical, Titanium Metals, 
Kerr McGee and others. 

In the late 1930's. Eells 
purchased and leased brucitb 
and magnesite claims in north 
central Nevada. He built a 
plant called Basic Mine and 
Mill and developed a townsite 
now known as Gabbs. 

Eells became president of 

Library 
Nsvada B9701 

M-U Hit liounder Dies At Age 85 
)n the 

1 ./under of 
the company. 

'At that time, Basic Inc. only 
produced blast furnace flux. 
Eells diversified the com- 
pany, which today manufac- 
tures and sells a wide range of 
chemicals, electronic pro- 
ducts and communications 

equipment. | 

Eells, through his com- 
panies, had a tremendous ef- 
fect upon the economy of 
Nevada, and was honored in 
1953 by the University of 
Nevada, which gave him an 
honorary doctorate of legal 
letters. 

He also received the Legion 
of Honor award from the 

American Institute of Mining, 
Metallurgical and Petroleum 
Engineers. 

Among the treasures 
he left in Henderson was his 
badge at the BMI plant. His 
badge was No. 1 and is now 
encased in plastic and was 
presented by Eels to His- 
torian Maryellen Sadovich, 
who has it in her possession. 

Stan Parker To Retire 
Stan Parker, who has so 

graciously served as 

manager of the local 

Rasco Store for the last 

eight years, has announc- 

ed his retirement. 
Parker has been in- 

volved in retail marketing 

for the past 45 years and 

said that he will miss his 

daily contact with the 

residents of Henderson 

though he is nftt planning 

to move from the city at 

this time. • 

In November of 1P76 he 

was named the Henderson 

Chamber of C(>nimerce 

and McDonald's Restau- 

rant Businessman of the 

Month and commended 

for his concern with the 

ciiy and his success in the 
operation of Rascos. 

Thcola. his lovely wife 
who has been associated 

with her husband at the 

store, will also be leaving. 

Parker is a native of San 

Jose. California. For the 

first 30 years of his long was a franchise owner of a 

and   successful   retailing Rasco    store     in     New 

career, he worked for H.S, Mexico. 

Kress, a chain well known       The   Parkers   Have   no 

throughout "the   Eastern immediate plans for the 

part of the stales. "^ar fumre but hope to do 

Prior to coming here, he ^""^^ traveling later on. 

Still Time To Register 
Registration for Clark Countv 

Community College will continue 

through today from 2 to 9 p.m. in 

the Henders<in Civic Center in 
Rcvim 3.1. Howard Eells 

WITH WEEKLY SHOPPERS WHICH INCLUDE MERCHANTS' MESSAGES THAT SERVE ALL 10.000 HOMES IN THE HENDERSON-BOULDER CITY AREA. 

Our 30th Year • 3rd Edition HENDERSON. NEVADA       PHONE 564-1881-All Dfpartments      PRICE 15 CENTS Tuesday, Jonuory 10, 1978 

LV Downs May Use Public Trust Funds 
Fire Dept 

Losses Low 

For 1977 
City Manager Bob Ca'tripbclT 

this week, complimented fire 
department personnel for 
their low fire loss in the city 
during 1977. 

Campbell said, "Given the 
size of the city, the level of as- 
sessed valuation, and the age 
of many structures, it is al- 
most unbelievable that our 
fire loss was held down to the 
$113,135 level. 

Campbell commended the 
men on their "fine efforts." 

According to The annual re- 
port by W.D. Richard, fire 
chief, there were a total of .384 
alarms received during the 
year. They were distributed 
between buildings -95; grass- 
trash - garbage containers, 
130; vehicles on streets. 71: 
miscellaneous calls 77; 
mutual aid calls to county - 4; 
false alarms. 7. 

The cause of alarms ranged 
between 19 for cigarettes. 14 
for grease on the stove; 38 for 
electrical wiring defectives; 
12 electrical motors; 54 for 
children with matches; 16 gas 
spills. 8 clean up; 18 flamma- 
ble liquids; 23 arson; 55 unde- 
termined; 1 bomb scare; 38 
needless calls and 88 miscel- 
laneous. 

The ambulance was called 
out 747 times, which showed 
an encrease over 1976 which 
was 716 and 1975 with a total of 
673. 

Values of property involved 
totalled $11,387,710. with only 
the loss of $113,135. 

•y Morv Stofford 

V GAVE FIRST HAIR CUT TO FATHER AND SON • Uttle 16 month old Martin Bues<h«r, ton 
of Mr. and Mrs. Myron Buescher, received his first hair cut lost Friday from Pratt Princo, 
right, just prior to Prince's retirement from the borbering business. Papa Myron, who 
received his first hair cut 30 years ago from Prince when the veteran ixirber was first 
starting out in business in Henderson, looks on. Martin, held by his mother, wasn't 

overly anxious to have his hoir cut and expressed his feelings cMkimantly but neverthe- 
less, the silky, golden tresses were cut. 

Siolar Energy For Homeowners Now 
Offered In Henderson 

Exhibiting total confidence, 
David K. Funk assured the 
City Council that the race 
track, which has sat dormant 
for the past many years, would 
be a reality within the year. 

"It will be no longer than 60 
days, to be safe 90 days, before 
the groundbreaking," he told 
the council. "And we antici- 
pate it will take five months for 
completion as we want to do 
it right," he concluded. 

The council agreed 
wholeheartedly to delay prin- 
cipal payments owed the city, 
amounting to $10,300. until 
January of 1979 and a payment 
of $5,160. which will become 
due in October of this year, 
until January 1980. 
; It was revealed yesterday 
that the Downs owners ma>- 
use the city's public trust fund 
to finance the project. 

The public trust group has 
not been involved in possible 
financing for several years 
and has never completed 
funding a project. There is 
still a vacancy on the board 
since the resignation of Dr. 
Harold Miller. 

Although Attorneys Brian 
Greenspun, representing the 
David Funk family, and Ted 
Dotson. representing the orig- 
inal Las Vegas Downs group, 
pleaded with the council to 
waive the entire debt, the 

council held firm on their de- 
cisionithatthe$51 eOObcpaid. 
But. if the track i.s operational 
by January 1979. the inter st 
payment would be waived 

Greenspun said "they were 
speculators penaltie.s. They 
may have been under 
capitalized businessmen, but 
not speculators." 

The Funk family, who re- 
cently purchased 51 percent 
of the stock in Las Vegas 

Downs at an undisclosed 
amount, have invested over 
$500,000 in the track already, 
according to Greenspun. 

It is expected that the track 
will cost between $5 to $6 mill- 
ion to build and will be simi- 
lar to the Funks Black Ca- 
nyon track near Phoenix. 

The racetrack will mean big 
money to Henderson, Dotson 
pointed out. Not only will it 
"be a project the city will be 
proud of, it will be a credit to 
Henderson and will bring in- 
come to the city" as Hender- 
son is entitled to one percent 
of the gross revenue on the 
tracks paramutual handle. 

•'It would more than pay 
what the debt to the city is." he 
concluded. 

Mayor Lorin Williams and 
Councilman Phil Stout both 
pointed out the 280 acres on 

Cont. on Poge 2 

How does one separate the 
"wheat from the chaff' in the 
field of solar energy? 

With all the equipment now 
on the market and the fantas- 
tic claims made by some of the 
manufacturers, how can the 
uninformed layman know 
what's right for his home? 

The answer is in consumer 
education ... and David Com- 
arow of Clark County Com- 
munity College will be offer- 
ing a course on the Henderson 
campus designed to fill this 
void. It's called, "Solar 
Energy Technology For The 

Homeowner." and it's tail- 
ored to the person who knows 
little or nothing of solar 
energy but who wants to gain 
an insight... in non - technical 
terms ... into this developing 
form of energy. 

"The course is designed to 
protect and educate the 
homeowner from buying the 
wrong type of equipment," 
Comarow says. "When a per- 
son buys a car, they have some 
knowledge to go on ... some 
type of criteria Vith which to 
compare. But when they 
purchase solar energy sys- 

tems, they're usually com- 
pletely in the dark. As a re- 
sult, they must rely on the 
claims of the manufacturer .. 
which unfortunately aren't 
always accurate." 

Comarow continues: 
"There's no magic to solar 
energy ... but there is a lot of 
confusion and misunders- 
tanding as to what it can and 
cannot accomplish. This 
course will help the potential 
consumer understand what 

Cent.enPogel 

^US'^fK^MuSi fiTUi.«a<^^ tfR^Oa^rflTft «Cu.C).,<3% ms^JO^^Si fiTE^O.^39 « 

Trailer Burns In Price 

Trailer Park 
\ 

A trailer at Price Trailer Park in Pittman was totally destroyed 
Friday night just after midnight and Assistant Fire Chief Dale 
Starr suspects arson. • 

Starr said the trailer was unoccupied at the time of the fire which 
was around 1230 am. He estimated the loss at $1,000 

Following an investigation, Starr said the kitchen stove with two 
burners had been left on arid the heater had been left on Tne 
previous occupants had moved out that day. 

The trailer was in space 39.' and the trailer was totally involved 
when firemen arrived. No other trailers were affected. 
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